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C.HAP~ER I 



CllAPTEU I 

Jalpa1gur1 at visicn., the northern porticn of West Bengal, 

popularly lmwn ns North Bengal 1ft co.mmo.-1 parlance ,and comprising 

ot Ma.l.da, West ·Dina.Jpur, DarJeelin.g, Jalpa1gur1 an~ CooebooBeha.r 

districts, is a rich tract of land abundantly blessed with 

natural ·resources, inhabited by a poor and toiling: mass which is 

ethnologically a complex mosaic or dii".ferent schedttl.ed castes, 

various tribes, non tr1be>s, local and migrat;ed people •. 

ttespita its rich agr.1eultural resources, painsta.l.ting 

peasants, imm0nse forest and horticultural potenti~ 1 ties, heavy 

mineral deposits, vast s.cope for the expansion of industrial 

tourism, this region of !forth Bengal presen.ts all the symptcms 

of an underdeveloped eccnomr.1 Korth Bengal, wl'th the exception 

or the traditional tea industr,y has not undergone much industrial 

development aud it is stUl dominated by tradition bound 

agr1culture.2 

1 For per capita income please refer to table llo. ha•2 ot 
APpendix .II •. 



;T:nera is little existence of industrial centres, and 

concentration ot econaaic activities in urban centt-es are 

conspicuous by their absence• A fw urbani;Jaticn$1 vt.thout 

adequate modem 1ndusctria.l1s_at1on bas not··y1elded the desired 

r~sUl.t of econan1c develepment. Most ct these urban centres 

do no-t possess divers1t1ed economic bases, they priaaril7 

serve as distributing and sew1o1n~ cent;es for · their 

hinterlands. Til& eeonfX.llJ ot the region limps ~t a vary 
'·'= 

unsatisfactory lE.Wel. . file various eeoncm.1.o ma}.adles are 

re.fl.ect$d tnrougb d.U'ferent social and political discontent 
' . 

which saaetinles, take a vi Ol.ent tum creating cha.os and 
~ ' ' 

ccnfusi~~. · sutf'ic1ent pwer supply, well•Jm1t communication 
' ~ .. . ' 

s~·$ten, ,flecea&aq i:.\arket1n~ faollit1es organised markets etc. 

are still lack1n&• . 

Pertaaps, as a restdt of this, ~v.estment is not 
' . 

adequa.tQ\y. tertil(:aing 1n tb.is l"eg1on. :rb1s sort c:>f ·extrune 

regional iabalanc:e ~eeds sertoU$ attenti~ imttgh quite 

recently sese ~~~~t.lr(!s hea-ve been adopted to ranedy various 

ecenc:m1e .Uls ~t the reg1on3, yet these bavG r•ained only in. 

the realm or sectoral plans an.d their overall 1snpact nave been 

l nl · · . .P +.... Art .......... A •- r-~~ '!1.1' • t... :t!l ·1 · -., · · · .: .... ,. · • · · .- ease re.~.er ....., ~PUL.w..u;uon "'ort,u: u~ga-~. ·.... .:_ .. , .:, >· ·'· ' ... · ~ 
2 During the. early seventies there was a· viol.ent soci.al ·and 

P~·!tieal c-otion in west Bengal whosG ep 1-eeillt~e 
was a· Ql:all · vtllagn il;l_ tna plains· qf Dar Jeeling . 
district •. ·TMs moverAent CCWDonly kncwn as Baxalbari 
mC!Vaum,t ·sp:read-·411 w~r .tlte·cQunt~·.1n. vaeylng 
4et;r$e,· nature and ·direction.. .· · · 

. 3 To mention a tev i Jalti'tt_aka -:B¥del. Proj.ect1 PrS:igan~ 
-if;~Q.S.~'ba , Irrigati~n Pro.]~ct, the ·nsta,..;M:a,~anda 
Mastar-·Pl~ ProJect--.- ltrt· phase has recentlr 
been started. · 
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on the wb.o~e modest. It Ia8Yt therefo·re, be l"'ealis~d that not cn11 

to £eed the svel.lin~S mas$GS but also to providtJ a satlsta.cto:ey 

infrastruc.tu.~ for iru:1'ta~trial dwelopm~nt, proper measut"a be 

tatren up in. erde:J? to deal t<.d th the problems of agrtcul ture 1n 

rural eecn~ ot North !~gal. 

Rightly perhaps, it may be said tbat agr1cul tnral 

productivlty ma.7 be the base fc;r £utu.re development or this region. 

Bat this. perhaps:, can bGtter be aehieved.57 1nter alia, thrcHlgll the 

in troaucticn or improved and ttaed&m Zarlili technology Qmong the 

It se~s, hor,.rever, tha~ suff'icient 

dis~ussicon bas ~1ct taken place about t11e ;problems of the 

far.&er.u of Nor~h i~1gal~ 
For, agr.icul tu:re in 

the eou.i'l·t·rys1de is in the hands ot: a vast lllit~rate and 

ignorant peasantrr which constitutes the unorganised ·:·section of 

rural North Bengal. A determined e:ffort, therefor&, coupled . with 

the full utilisation of all that science ca.~ otter has to be 

goade(! to dG1'Jelop' agriculture in ·this backward region of 

The e:x:cellenee of the cultivators ot this region in the 

art of: ct:dtivution may be considered enough to :guide them so long 

. .. > ...... 111 , 

l Besides a few stray and scattered gCNe:rnment publications, 
J.{b.atta.cha,rya, ~fl. t·s Ph.D., !rhesis is a p.1C~neering 
scholarly work on r~al North Bengal and perhaps, 
it still remain$ tb.e only work ot its kind. 



as farming is JUst a way of life. 2. But conditions are fast 

changing and tbe tannElrs now nave b.i3her and more asp ira tiona 

than berore.2 so tne presmtt situation may call tor a 

enangea in tne attitUde and approach and they m81· be required 

to adop't modem farm tecbu1ques, 1f they want to satisfy their 

fo beEin with• various poss:ibilities of' 

looking into the nature ana scope or agricultural enterprise 

hava to be loolted ror, as the •agricul tu:ral enterprise' may 

ha.vo a positive role to play in the changed set-np tor 

1mproving ta~ production. But unfortunately, not ~utficient 

research works seem to ba.ve been undertaken in North Bengal 

and there seems to be a deartb of literature on this important 

aspect especially relating to Jalpaiguri district. So the 

harbingers ot mcuern methods or tar.ming technOlogy have to 

be 1dentii~ied in order to make prudent and e£f1cient use of 

the modem knowledge 1n the process or planned agrieul tural 

developme."lt or rural Horth .Bengal. 4 

~nere£ore, in tbe above circumstancen perhaps, 

it beccmes important· to stady •agricUl tu.ral enterprise• in 

tbe Wlltral.l context of the vUlage economy of North Bengal.5 

1 Bhattacharya, S.N'., "Bnral Conditions in tt,grtcultural 
North Bengal," Unpubl1shed Pb. D. :rhesis, 
calcutta university, pp. 16-50. 

2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. 
4 Fourteen v11lages of Jalpa1gu.r1 district have been 

considered tor the study. For detalls, ploase 
refer to seeticn l.S of tll1n chapter. 

5 For importance ot the study,. please see secticn 1.7 
or this chapter. 
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file pra~ent 41ssertat1on has . been designed to study the 

•agricUltural ent$rpr1se• in one ot the diatriets o:t North Bengal 

- J'alpatguri, with the t'ollOW'ing PU11>0fUJ8 ; 

(.1) to study the extent to vhicb. the sam.ple·zones :1n the 

district have responded tc the enterprise ccmmcnl;v. associated 

w1 th tbe use o£ bigb-yiel.,-Ung variety of seeds, u.se ot chemical 

tert·U isera, modem agrieUJ..tural appliances ~nd eqUipt\tenta, etc. ; 

and 

( 11) to stuay th$ probltUS or th$ .appl1oati~n. and impacts or 
mOdem teohnology:l:t». agricul~ure in sample vU;la.ges during the 

peri«l ot the s:tUU7 1n the context of 'g.atns and ltm1ta:t1ona ot 

the modem ram, tecmologJ' in the sample vil.lages. 

1. 3 Collection of Data - Sar1e. Probl•• 

~e present dissertation desiped to stUdy 'agrleuJ. tnral 

enterprise• in the farm. econcmJ' or 3alpa1gttri dbtJ"1et ~ed on 

inf'omat:ton cQlleeted .from fourteen sample vUlages,. has sQ!le 

probleas inherent 111 the very natu:t:>e or atleh studies. cne ot 
the probl«ns appear& to caQa:te frot11 the paucity at desired 

data and .. lntomation. The secondary sourcer; like tb.e ·census 

Reports, Bulletins· ot tll.e Stat18t1cs Department, D1stri<ft 

Iialldbooke, District ~ti;e~~~ or other official government 



publicat1otJS de ni:lt alv~s see~ to be sut.f'icient and exhaustive. 

on tha other band, collection ot primary data is ba.zardou.t and 

cne ~s to race a. Ill t1tar1ows ditficu.lties. A brie:t mention ot a 

'tw suc.n prcblss tnaJ be interesting to note here. 

In general, the a.pprehensive and evasive nature e>:£ the 

v111age people seesed to be a ij;reat stanbl1ng block in thl1 way of 

smooth collection of information. Sane ct the people did not 

appear to be adequately willing to divulge inrormat!on a\>ol.lt 

tllaaselves and their :rams to a strMger on the plea that those 

information might Cl"Qa.te ccaplications l.ead!ng to their su.t:ferlne. 

The exis'tienc• or widespread Uliteracy and ignorance appeared to 

create another serious difficulty 1n deriving precise !ntonnatlon. 

Most of tb.e sample £a:ra-fam.ilies u!d net have the naoit of 

maintaining s;;rstaauatie wl-itten. a.coounts of their taxma, 

which etten craa.ted ccmplica.t1ons. 

Durin& the initial stages or tlle survey sane adve~e and 

unpleasant situations bad to be encountered vbic n were averted 

b7 tacts and mdurance onlf• Rovever, this :Jide or the problem 

was soon eased by an introd.uction to· sane of the prc:minent 

:aenbers o~ ditterent vUlagea by certain vell-kDM person.al1t1e• 

or the locality. Tbese int.luential persons (social. and political . ' 

leaders) ,tried to impress '>on the _lok~ls the actual purpose ·ci~ l 

the visits and urged upon them tc co--oper~te 1n all possible ways. 

!flUs in.trcduetion made a veey f'avourable impact upon them. 

It nelpe<.'f to ettace rrt:c their mines many sceptic ideas about the 
; 

purpose ot th.e s ttldy. 
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Maving thus been able to .get over tho 1n1t13l d1tf1cult.ies, 

frequent routine visits to these vllla.~es a..'1d tree talks with the· 

.J.Sural,. people on personal as weU as, on general problems or the 

localities drew them veey close to each other. ·fbls yielded 

pos1t1va results and by and by it was possible to :becaue a man 

ot their cont1denee who woUld be often consul ted en intricate 

prpblems ot the vUlage. Xb1s g.ave an added oj)po:ttunity to know 

tn. rural folks .more intimatal.J. this helped to establish a 

rapr>ort between the two. 

It may be mentioned here that these impacts were not tu'litorm 

on all ttae f'ann-:f'amU1ea ,,; and at the time or investigations a 

fev were found to be hard nut to crack. The7 seemed to be a 

11ttle bit hesitant to express the actual conditions.ot their 

tams. However, $Uf.t"1c1ent care was taken to see that the 

investigation was not in anyway vitiated. 

1.4. Plan of the Reaeareh Work 

A preview ot tile organisation of the remainder of the 

research work J is given below to indicate the relationship between 

the various parts cf the work. 

In chlli.Ptor I, tile subJect matter ot tb.e stUdy is introduced 

explaining precisely tiie p~ose of the study, problems o:t data 

col~ection and sampling design. A. brief 1ntroauetion. to tlle 

a1str1ct or Jalpaiguri has also· been made .and at the end. of the 
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cruap·ter, me.11tion bas been a1ade ot scope, importance anrl 

limitaticns of' the s·tudy • 

.L"l chapter II, attEE~pt has been made to prese.t·lt the 

agJ:"ar1a.a structure of th.e sample v1l~ages as a whole. It 

seaks to study nov the farmers of different m n0s1 are 

distribllted by tne1r si.Z(l) of' landhold:lngs and tb~ir natu:r~ 

of coneentrat1w that 1s. to say, whether tne econc-m.y ls 

dominated by amall peasants, middle peasants, big or very big 

farmers. The extent of share-cropping has also been discussed. 

In chapter III, using select indicators, 'level of 

agrictlltu:ral enterpr1so• in sample villages has been determined. 

Chapter IV, has bean designed to 1 highlight the many 

fricticms and unexpected. dev9lopm~.t'lts 1 like 'mounting costs o£ 

mod~m inputs • a!ld the •tremendous imbala."lce which mOdem 

agricultural t$e'hnclogy introduces in the ecol.og o:t the plants 

and vegetation • - a d<:n ger :tor both. tiltt modern a11d traditional 

agriculture. MOl'eover, 'the applicat1cn Qt modem tech."lology• 

and 'lts gains and the lim1tatioos 1 unue:r conditions or the 

sample·villages have also been studied analytically. Problems 

ot in.troducing and continuing modem .farm teebnology in tl1~ 

aample villages ha:v~ also been 1dentif1ec1 and critically nttluied. 

More.over, some remedial m.easu.re:s neo~ssary to move the ball in 

the r.ignt court have al.:so been discussed to make the study 

real is tic and lively. 

r ior-ih.;;-P"~sent s"t'ucii"th;-s-ruaP'ie-vtllages nave been broadly 
divirl~d into thrcee zones (Zone I - non-irrigated ; 
Zone Il - newly irrigated ; .and Z.one III -old irrigated. 
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At the and,, three appendices have been added which 

present selec.t tables, some i.'1fomat1on on North Bengal and 

a select questif0nna1re vhich ma:r be necessary ro:r better 

ccmprehension of tn~ present st.uoy. 

1b.~ present dissertation is no't; an outcome of an 

armchair researcb. It is :prim~rU:y basGd on field research. 

However, inte-ll~ctaal debts ·to some bco.ks, Journals and 

articles ate., are grateftllly aclmcvledgad ( Pleas. a see tbe 

Sibliograpny ) tra:J. whicl'l :lnsishts Ll'lto the present work 

has been fru..tttully appropriated. 

~ $8-mple design ~or the present study he.!~ been as 

tollws,: 

At the first stage, the district ha<'i been ~ivided into 

three broad zcnes, 1n ecnsiderat:ton of tbeir distinct 

ugro- economic characteris tics.1 

lit the $econd s:tage, fourteen villages 1n all were 

satJpled, the villages being allQc:ated ntto..'lg tb.e ac11es roughly 

1n JlropQrtion to the size of cUltivating popula.ticn in each 

zone. The d1str1btltion was s first zcne -- three villages, 

second ZcHle- two villages and tha tllird zone- nine villages. 

l sou (Da~~a,. saau.r1 lind .Danga,ec.mpositicn of' the soil), 
itrigation faeil-it1~s, croppins pattern etc. 
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!be vUlages w&r~J selected at l'Qnds w1th.1n each zone 

by giving each village a probab.U1ty proportional to the ntl!lber 

ot cultivating llouseb.ol.ds in 1t according to tbe Census ot 1971. 

After the sel.octicn ot th.e villages, all the cultivating 

households ot a village were listed and arranged !n an ueendtng 

order in tema Qf siZe of holdings and th&n' · a aamp~e of twent7 

housebol<ia was aelacted b)' £oUov1ni tile .11ethcd of SJsteattc 

acwpling witb a randara •tan. In all therefore, th~e were in· 

the sample, 280 cul. tivating household&: drawn trcm Bn entire 

range of siZ• distribution. Basically the ap_proae:n. adopted 1n 

this stUdy -was that of the ease study method basod on direct 
I 

interview, questionnaire etc:. In scme cases,. htwever,. 

.seconda:ey sources were also tttUized whieb :wa.ve duly been 

aeknowl•dged. 

1.6 A Brief 1lltrodu~t1on .to the m.s t~ey ~d ,!Con~ 

or J4l.pa1gur1 D1at1'1ct 

l.G.J. Doct~eental Sove-ea 

fhe intomation contained 1n this section are coll•cted 

frQII ditterent gov·ernment, non-governm&nt and private acurcea.1 

1 
1) Pro.1ect Report Po.r :31&11 Flumera • Devel.Qpment .Ag~C1't 

· Jalpai§lri, West Bengal, De_ partment ot .Agrieulture & 
C.D., Gcvern.ent ot Weat Bengal. 

11) Szd•ra, D.B.&, Settlement BepoR, 1aas. 
111) MUkherJee B1.187 D1bar11 Bat Bahadur, Settlement Report, 

( 19:U .. 35 ). 
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In th1a section, we would like to pre$ent acme ot the 

r•gional characteristics ot t~e district or .J'alpn1guriwhich mq 

be relevant to the present stud,-. for this purpose, this section 

bas been :" su<Gdlvi4ed into two sub-s.Ctiona a (1) t~e distl'ict 1n 

·retrospect - a brief resll:!le of tbe history .or the .formation ot 

tlle district J and (11) pb¥s1eal f~a.tu.r.es and econaaic 

cl.lara¢ter18t1cs of' tne district 1!). the light of' thQ off1ei&l 

govern.cumt publ1cations • 

......... . 
1V) Hunter, w. w., A Statistical. ACCount of B~"'lgal; Vol. li 

!t~umer & eo., LondQl1 J.B76. · . _ 
v) Mitra, A., JJUtric:t CensU$ -Hand.book, Jalpa1gur1, 1951. 

Vi) ~· •-t:qrn -TIVIT!rn~ ··F-'f£~ .:t-•TaicT F AT,;P;HGUR 
· · tiOVEMBE.a""' 1976 :1 PUbl1s.hed by Govemnent of west Bengal, 
Develop~erxt and PJ.anning Depa~~tl!l(!nt, Otrice .ot the Deputy 
Oomm~ss1onQl\ .ra;pa1gttr1 - No pag1na tion. _ . 

vii) JALP AIGt11.11. ~73. FIN~ .. ?'E.tU1 OF THE FOURTH FIVE !gAR PLAN, 
Published: ·by Of'tlc.e .of ·t.ne Deputy. eatw1ss1oner, Jalpa.iguri. 

v111) JAtPAIG-tmi, .81sh Dafa- Karmasncb1 Rqpay-an~, Jalpaigu1·1, 
let JUly, 1.9'70. Published b7 Jalpa1gur1 Zilla !atba.'o' 
JanasanJca Daptar. · · _ 

1x) Pancbayat1 laj .Ra3at; Jo;rant1 .anaranika, Jalpa!guri, 1976, 
Jalpa:tgur1 Zilla Panchayat1. B.a.} RsjE~.t Jcqant1 Anusthan 
Qo!m11 ttee •. 

x> .mnua.l •w1atratt,en ·a.port •. _ 19'12-73, 19?3-?4, 1974-75, 
Government ot West Bengal.. . 

xi) Jalpa1gurl. District Centenar~ SoU.vEmir (l.869-196B), 
Souvenir, Snb-Ccmm1tte•• . · ~ 

xJ.1) Swladb1ntar Panch1a-Batsar;. ratha'o' Janasanjog Bibhag, 
Government of west Bengal. 
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In olden tJ.m$3, this region was a part ot the kingdom 

ot Prag Jyot1sllpur of Kwarup wb.iell spread in tile vest upto the 

river Xarotoya. Ht.lssain Shah, tile Atglum . Govel'nor of Bengal 

( 1497 • 1521 A. n. ) :rt!}1gned over the territory-. During the 

16th century, the Koch~s establ·1shed an amp in nnd tho 'duars • 

was a part of' it. In lti>3, tb.e MoUBhals usurped almost the 

whole of tb.e Koch territory. Gradually, with the decline 

of the M~ughals, the region along the root or the Bb~tan h1lla 

( the Himalayas ) passed into the clutches ct tb.e Bhutias who 

were only interested 1n exu.ctiug b.,.:avy tribute and 

maltreating the inaabitants. 

In 1765, when the Br1 ti~ll got tb.e • dewan1' of Bengal 

f'.rom the Moughal Badsnab. ot Delhi, this region also came tmder 

tlle legal sway or the British. aut a bone of conten.t1cn pers1att:ld 

between the Bri"t.lah and tbe Bh.utias ov·e.r the ownership or tbe 

duars.l In 18$4, the British made an offensive onslaught on the 

Dbutias to settle the century long bitter relations ·decisively, 

Otrar tb.e ownership issue ot the duars which culmill(ited in 

final concluaicn ot a treaty in the same year leading to the 

annexation of the duars to British India, as a result or· which 

•Pax-Britannica' began to prevaU upon this region. 

1 Etymologically, the word duars has porhapst 'b~en adopted 
from the :English word doors referring to the 
passes or gateways leading ·to the sovereign 
hUl state of' Bllutan through this sub-montane 
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1.6.3.2 :rho Fomat1cn ot the District 

Mter tne .:um.axaticn of tba Duars 1n November, 1864, 

tile tract vas divided into FAstem and: ~Iestem Duars. 1he 

~stern .Duars with an area of about 1568 sqaare ~uea were 

ceded to Goalpara district of .Assam. The Jalpaig.ur1 subdivision 

was t'omed in l85.el v1 tb head quarters at Sookanee and was 

n&~ted as Soolcanee subdivision. The naae o£ the su.bdiv1s1ol1 vas 

changed to Jalpaiguri subdivision wben the head quarter ot the 

region lying at the toot of' the Himalayas. Tile tuars 
is a strip o£ l.!'znd about twenty miles in breadth, tran 
North to south. It is about 180 miles 1n length f>rom 
:West to ~st. It extends eastward along the entire 

·southern bou.ndt.u·y of Bhutan starting frotl the Q&st;ern 
bank or the 'lista.. It foxms the eastern section of 
Jalpaigur1 district known as the Wes·tern Duars and 1.t 
extends further east comrJrising oX the northern porticn 
ot Goalpara and Kamrup and a north western p i,eee or 
Iarrang district or .. 1ssam. Tn1s side of the Duars is 
called the Eas.tem Duars or 1.\Ssat.n Duars. 

tllis region is a ver¥ low plain vith an 
altitude ot about. 200 teet above the sea level at. the 
soathern boarder Wld in the ncrth it varies tram 500 
teet to 2000 t"eet. Rainfall in tbis region var.ies 
between 150 inches and 300 inches per am1um. Climate . 
is wet, the land is damp and £rom tlle hoary past the 
regic:n tms been ecrv ered with dense to rest 1nfea ted w1 th 
fierce and dif.ferent carnivorus animals •. In the past 
tbe. region was notoriously known tor the 11:t'e- taking 
V:iruJ.en t diseases like Dlack-water fever,. :KaJ.a-azar, 
Malaria, etc. However, stem prcphylactic measures 
taken since ,independence bas completely changed tbe 
condition L sen, Aswini Kwuu:, ~</estern Dttara - Past tt 
Present, Jalpaigu.ri District Centenary souvenir 
(1969-1968) P. 48 _7 • 
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subdivisim was tra.qsferred to J"al:pa:tguri. The three police 

tlla.nas M1rganJ ( nov JaJ.paiguri ), Boda. and Sanyasikata 

(now naa-ganJ) comprit'dng the subdivision ware transtal'red to 

the n~.1ly f'ormed district of Jalpaigtn."i in '1869., Tne thana or 
Patgram was also detached -rrom llangpur and add.er! to .Jelpaigur1 

1n 1870. The Western Duars tH.stJ?1et tormed in 1864 comprised 

that portion, of lane vb.ich 11es bet.veen the T1sta and the 

Sankosh rivers. The district c~~sisted_o£ three subdivisions 

- Soadar with head quarters at Maynagur11 Blllta v1th head 

quarters at Buxa &"ld sometimes at iilipurdua.r, and Dalimko·te, 

tlle p:resen·t day Kal:Uilpong. In l867, Dalitakote was transferred 

to .DarJeeling district. In tbe same year tlle criminal 

,Jurisdiction of Jalpaiguri sUbdiviaio.tt of ~gpu.r was tagged 

with the lltlputy Ca""..miusioner of the ~lestem nuars district. 

Thus the district of J~lpaigur1 as an aeminist_rative unit came 

into GXis·tence .m Januax-y, lBEil b~ the am.algamation. of the 

t~·estem .Duars district with th.e Jalpr,.iguri subdivision ot 

Hangp ttr district. 

S¥!ce its inception the district of Jalpa1gur1 has 

un.de~goru~ many changes. ~e l!la-jor ehallge oceured 1.n 1947, when 

a portion or the district was ceded to tne erstwhile 

.East Pakistan ( new .Bangladesh ).1 

~ Under tbe Radelifi'e l!J.iard. tbe southern police stations of 
fetUlia, Pachae;ar, Boda, Debiganj ana Pa:tbgrBBl with a 
total. o:f 672 $qware mUes were given away to ZJ.ast 
.Paltistan, th~reby reduc.ing the district area fr<n a 
total ot 3,050 square mUes to a total o£ 2378 square 
miles. J)istric t. Census &m.dbook, Jalpaigur1, l5'}1tra, 
A., P. V.II. 
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1.6.4 Pb)'sical iaatu:res and Economic Characteristics 
... I ..... 

or tbe District 

The district of Jalpaiguri with evergreen primeaval 

forests and soft velvety tea gardens, lie just a;t the foot of 

the majestic Himalayas. Geograpb.ieally Jalpniguri district is 

situate>~ · bet,.:~een 27°0! 1~orth and 26°ltP south latitude and 

between 88°25' Vlfii!st and 89°53' East lcr1gi tude. 11le area ot 

the district according to the surveyor General of India is 
l 2 1 373.3 square mUes. 

l.6.4.L Boundary or the District 

Xh.e ei!:trict or1 its north bas the district of 

rrarJ~l.tng, Sikld.m a."ld the sovereign stat.o ot Bhutan, on the 

south 1s th.e erstwhil.e F.a13t Palt1stan (now Bangladesh.) and the 

cistrtct of Coooh:-Beh.ar, on the 11c-st are Biha~ ... );::: Nepal, ·§tncL 

· 1also the district of DarJealing and Bangladesh; :.l."'\6 .t.\SS~ is 

on the east., . Tha district has a length. of t44 kfiO!jetres froo 

north to south in the sha,pe or an irregul~ l:'eeta.tlgl.e. On the 

east of th~e Tista, tl'v:~r;e 11es a.· !lt.rip of. sub-montane la.."ld L''· 

between K:alimpcr.s.g a..?J.d Bhllt&n which is aoou.t 22 miles in width 

l Hitra, J:\. District Census Handbook, Jalpaignri, 1951, 
p. VIII. 

i9 f31 
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1.6.4.2 Pblsi.eal. ;D1vis1ona 

the prospect or tbe f'ill'm ec;onomJ does not depend solely 

on ente2prise :&tb.er 1t also depends on pbysical. features ltke 

Slo1l canposit1on1 rain!&ll, tenperature, climate,. river systea 

etc. So sene P.~aical enaractertstics e>f the d1s~r.tct are given 

b&lov. 

There m8J be tlu-ee Ph7$1Cal broad divisions ot tb& 

district based on their characteriaties 1 

. (1) .Sane part; of the d.1strict 1s ccmpr1sed ·of billy 

tracts and forests • .APou,t 26.6 percent of the total area of the 

d1$tr1ct is under .fores~. 

·(11) About 56.4 percent of the district area 1s under 

tea g.ardens and farm1ng operat1cns1. ot whiCh 19.4 percent is 

under tea gardens and 37 percent under i'aming cul tivat1on. 

(111) !he reat 17 percent of the total area includes 

\U'oan Eu:•eas, r1veiJ>eds, roads, and ether tmcui ttv.&bie vas tee.· 

'thus 1n tile district aboU:t 56.4 perc&l'lt or the area is 

jmportant tor ram sector including tea estates, ~proximately 

26.60 percent ot tb.e area has importance Zor torestr7 and 

mine.J:als.l It may be noted tnat onl.7 37 percent of the area ot 

the district has its importance for. :tam enterprise. 

1.&.4.3 sou. cgaposit1oa 

such ss p,ercant ot the area which 1a important for 

paddy, ~ute and tea cu.J. tivation 1s the first ot Terai soil which 

1· rite BQXQ. Jcyant1 hUla are canposed ot a series ot roQka 
known as "Buxa series" vbich consist of variegated 
slates, quartz1t1es and dolanites. Recentl)l' copper 
and ztnc nave also been d1scover~d awaiting 
ccqmercie.l excavation. 
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is brought flow b7 tb.e r,1v~rs trcm a height ot l.O,oeo teet. 

Such area of" the district is covered by alluv-ial dep.osits which 

. ·is important for the growth ot agricUltW!"al. crops spread over a 

heap o~ sand resting on an irregUlar rock tormati~.n or uneven 

. ,height ... the alluvial :Layer consists, or coaree &ravel near the 

billa an4 sandy el~ a:.ld swiny l.o~ further scutb. A patch ot 

black c:J.a7 occu~ .1n the area betvt!en tne fista and Jaldbaka.1 

_ihe aoU in tne upl.a.nds: ot the nor: th of tb.e Duars i$ a 

:terru&inotts c1a1 wntch 1a speciallf fit tor the growth. o-r tea 

plant. !rile ·W$atem DU&.rs has 1mltmerab1e old rivex-beds toraaken 
. . . 

by the streams ·which once flovett along thena ; near the hills 

they az:e full of stones and boulder$, in the down stream they 

have smvel. and irl the plains tnn havt;) sand onl,-.~ 'these deserted 

rive].\oiobQds are a.grleutturally incapable ot producing an;ytbtng. * 
With ragard to classification of so1.1, /reference 

m~ be made to tbe maiden report of Ol.uier-2- on the &bOY'& matte~ • 

.,. - b 0 ...... , 

1 Development Activities ct the District of 'Jalpa.1gur1 
(Nov~bel' - 0Qve1Mm~t of We$t Bmgal1 Devel.opment 
and Plan.ning Department. . Of'tice ot the Dep nt:r 
Canmlssiener, Jalpaiguri ). No pagination. 

2 Fraz;. a !'l!pcrt of & a. Glazier on BwlSPur ·m 1873, the 
.tol.lcwing claas1ticaticn .ot soU is ·found 1 

(.a) Ja'blari o:r accordin~ to th.e nature of the 
· soU, and 

, ·.,., __ :,:·(b) aa.kawary or acec~g to the Wle to 
Which tho land is pat. 

* r11n the bed of the Tista itself, however, there are large 
islands or chars containing much valuable timber. 11 

Hitra, Op cit. P .. IX.· 



1.6. 4.4 . Claskili:tica tion. ~t the Soil 

Accordin& to the Agr1ctU.ture. Department ot \rest Bengal, 

tbe soU tex:tttre or Jalpa.igur1 is usua1.11 sandy to sandy loam and 

bas· a low moisture ~et~tive capacity. ~s type ot soU is very 

aucil COOIOOial fo.-e the &rovtll of tea and jute. In view ot the 

~bove stated problems and frequent sudden tloods it becoaos 

imperative tor the gOV'e:emcnt to tako special measures againa,t 

tb.ese odds tor the ovel'fdl development of agricUl tUl"e 1n the 

district. 

-------------------
(a) Ja;'I:M~y Claas1t1cat1on i 

~ .. . 

l#St quality 

2nd quality 

3:rd quality 

.h qualit7 

Bagan 

Cr&8s 
Bamboo 

Sugar cane 

Mal. 

no,-. 
Se)"aall 

Cbaram 

BaatU. 
UJu bas tu 

Pli'aJa bastu 

Bagllat 
(a:tecanut) 

Ebar 

Ban a 

Ikabu 

Pan bara.J 
Pal till 

Jlokbllftda 

.ikhunda 

Laik Patit 

Bbanga baraj 

Utb:ll!tU 

iCostha 

Blehhan Xsnd& 

!runt or lfil 

(Indigo) 
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·placed ln the Agrc-climat1e Zone IV of tb.tl State. ;;'\eeording to 

the J~ro-climatt.c condititHls prevai.l.ing in tile district, 1t 

;::;.ay broAdlY b$ divided into tllre& distinct aut-zones, t•rhich 

8.1'0' presented below in tile . fOllowing tabUl.S..r form. 

'· u •• 4&wt:cw:,... • • 111r111 tC¥iL4Jra 

..,..IJM,_. ........... ~.~-;..,,_f!!o.ol ~ ... ~---~~~-.,.. .. ::.::~- ... ~!.~--".:..:::.,.""'-""'------------"!" .... ~-... --------"""----------------------. -~ ... -----------
1. Soil sandy 

P.H. 4.8 to 5,..3 

2. Rainfall in 3000 to 
mili metres 

3. Geogra:p.hieal 2,27fA.,? 
.Area tn Aeres 

4. Net .sewn Ar-ea 41,062 
L"'l .. ileres 

5s Perc~'ltage t:>f 18.03'7 
ar~a under 
eul tivat1on. 

6. attent of 
cui tivaticn, i.e. 
percentage ot 2,. 692 
cultivated land 
to tna total . 
district area 

1. Peroea'lt~e c;;!" 14.92'1 
az·ea of the z ene 
with l. .. espect to 
total e'f the 
zoneS> 1,2 and. a. 

3500 

,sandy loan 

5.5 to s.o 
~BOO to 3000 

84.154 

Silty loam 
6.5 to 7.8 

().721 

o.917 



(1) Pre-l!bal:UZ lJ ~· . 
l&~r;v.J 

2) Haae 
3) J\Us_ PadQJ 

(H •. Y.V.) 

4) .4Ua »add)?' 

(11J XbarU£ 1-l Pastttre 

a) lmSll Paddy 

3) &an Pada, 
(H. t.v.) 

1) Aus Pa.ciq 
.(u..:r.v .. ) 

2) AUs Pad~ 
3) J.Us. Pac!tdf 

4) Jute 

~) F&llov 

1) aan Paddy. 
(H.Y.V •. ) 

9) _ Anan Paddy 

3) hllev 

1) AU. Padd7 ra.Y.v.J 
a) A.as Paaay 
3) Aus· Paddy 

4) Jute 

1) AM· Paddy 
(H.Y.V.) 

2) -~~_Pad4J 

3)Fallov 

4) Jman Paddy 4) aan Paddy 4) ~man Padd7 

5) 5an Paddy 

(111) Babi 

3) 

4) 

...... •.c I .... •nt 

l) Wbeat 
(li.:t.v. > 

2)1aUO'iV 
Wheat 

3) PUl.s-.1 
· Potato 

4) Potato 

s:) Fallow 

6) 0...'"1-l .. ,fi'CW. w 

1-) Wheat (If. Y. V. ) 

2) Fallo'f'Whe&t 

3) Ollseeds/Pu.lses 
itc. · 

Note s The :Su.b-zonGs include tlle following a.tteas • 

1 -- Stlb-zone A : Northern po~tion ot Mal1 Matail1t Bacraltata, 
Xalehini, Madar1hat and KQnal'gratll Blocks. 

·a • SU.b-~on• B s· Southe-m portion ot Mal, Mat~-!11, llagrakata, 
ltalcb.in1, Madarib.at and. XQnal'graa Blocks. 
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On tb.e. basis ot' ·tne abQVe tabl$, tbe :tQtloving point$ 

l:lla1 be noted ' 

(1) fb.e tbree sub-aones haW 41ftf!rent soU textarest e.g •. , 

sandy, seAW lo.a ~tl. snty loa with PH val71tlg -t:ran 4.8. to ?.So< 

(.ii) iain£all Jlanges. ·h'om asoo mm tc 3500 ... : 

(111) 
. . 

\1vl ·~ the above table 1$ is ~P.Pa~ent that the p·~re.entag:e 

o.t ~rea unde~ ell&ltivatiol).. in $ub-:Zone c (78.&71) is l~s;~r tbarl 

thG otn0r two z:ene#S• but tha ezteJ:Jt of :Qulttva.tion ( pere:en-c.ge 

ct o\ll.t1v4l.ted land to tb.e total d1s:tric.~ uea ) is o •. ?l, wh1eh 

is lower ~ban aq other ac>n•• 

(v) Blli.J-ZOD.fi a, o~rues a~ut 84.l154 percent ot the 

. total geograpbica). -~- Of the d1stl'1C~ ; bat :onl.E 33.5g3 

per·cent of thts .s~zcne•s iGO!ll'a.Pb.ical area oaa• unqe:o 

cUlt-1vat1on which is quit• lew in canpar1scn to that of 

s~aon~ C. 

SUl)..~one · e s .$outbern. m.o$t portion or kU\U~~, 
SoUth W~tem region . of Fal.&kata, South :&lstern . 
pc!tt~cn. of Dhupgv4. :$;oak attach~ to Makata. 

St>lll"Ce 1 Computed tmt1 · tabUlated rrCJm 
tnfo~tion available ·from Pro~eet llepqrt .·For· 
$u&ll. FfU'Iaers' ·n•v~lopl'l1mt; _JSen~, J&lpai&Ul'i, 
W:es.t Btb$al J ~p_$-~en~--ot · A8~1cnlture: and · 
C.ll.t GoJ'eZQaant. of West h~gal. 



(vi) -~e above t~ble shows a wid.Q va.r1&t1on in tb~ d'iff'erent 

zones ot ttl~) district so rar aa percenta~e ct net sewn area under 

cUl tivat1on is concerned. .It may perhaps, be suggested that amonc 

other :fatrtors enterprise may be an important .factor respcnsibl• 

tor this difference. 

1. 6. 4. 6 Irrigat1cn. 

Irrigation in the eastern part or the Wes·tern Dua:rs 

1s very popUla1'ly practised since a very long ttme mainly tor 

the &man or winter rice crop. The water is carried to the fi®lds 

by means of small artificial channels and water courses (called 

dungsl in the local parlance) cut trom the nearby rivers or 

stre&.'lUl• In other parts of the Dttars, irrigation was not adopted. 

In the pemanentl~ settled regio.'1 to tba west ot the !!:rta where 

no spar~ land was lett, 'field& were not allowed to remain fallov 

for tb.~ sell to recruit ·itself. * Bu.t in the Duars, eul t1Vf.ltors 

rarel;; cuJ. t1va.ted aus rioe, :aus tard, tobacco, etc. more than two 

years in tne sam.e plot. fhe &milll rice woUld be eUl tivated in 

the same field fer years together without any break. Rotation 

or erClps was unknown and not practised. in the di.stl"ict.2 

1 J'ampois is another local name (vide P. lXVII or ~Utra •s 
Handbook). 

a Hunter, W .. w._, 41. Statistical ACcount or Bengal, P. 292. 



Aoc~1'41D& to the hput)r .._u.ton•r1. cee).'&l 
·an~t1oa or or.OJ;1a br natural cel•Ut•• lllte Aooct. w dftl18ht ; .. . - ' . . . . 

~if by hltsht eto~t was a ~•n phtlllaaeaon vhtcb coul¢ attect ttte 

C411GR1 p:&toap•1t¥ 'ot tb.' dl•tl'ict; and ~l.Wr. vas D(C d•alJd tNI 

i,._. pflbllc ~o~ couir~~CCiort ot caaab o~ _wrisatldn vol"ka aa -• 

· a.aeue a&a!Da-t •ucht.~ 
. J#aa the- above• it 1s ao~ -or 1Ba' ·aee that tUl Yel/7 

' . ., . ~ ' . . 

~~1c•'Uon 11&s pac-"aad waa 4cue on • p~f.Ya~ b&IU. ....... 
. . 

'~·- bave. c:Qaqed ami to• •••U.e ,Past cwewa.nt_ileunru 
•n u1n1 •• up tteeau• bl'l&&U.al u a pan e4· p~el ot 

. . ' ' ' . . . 

the aode$ aet;l\ocl ~~ taa~c. Wlihott\ a CQai'IIBte.a :r•gular aupplt · 

•t waw~., nw t4t0brl1Q.ue• ot ae;&-1~t4ture mv ,not b• inWQduoed. 

tcren in· JalpalcuJ. •. w•re ratn:tall 1a Pl«lt1M•· •·-~aattcn 1a 

doubtJ..e•a Jutcu-.q 1n parts or the WUt•• »u&l'a,. t• it la uot 
.' . --- .. :nft· •at• to aUov cbann.._ to a .ttuc: vtthott' aup•wt•lotin -.!1' . 

. ·'· 

-- Ia the abOYe 11Ci4tt it ... y b.e dellled Rlaant to peep 

~to the actual con41t1ou ot 11-da.a~on obtain.~ ·tn the 

dbtr1ot.. Bat the •• urtftr lnt.catton u. dlftteUll to 4et•mtne 

ea eoAtl.loUn& •taat. are av.U,&ble.3' :a:ov •• ,... .1nt'orut1on 

ca ufts8tion 1a &iYc "1a a tabtll.ar tto• ~:a-.. 
I 

1. _lbldt: ~· ... 

•. Kiva,_ .&., DUU!ct Cenau. Bandbcolt, Jalpa1gor1 P. 1t D'Ul. 

a: l'.lfth ftve ·JeQ Pl.aa1 DJG..A out lin•1 Dlttr~t Pi-.lQa 
: . · Cclla1ttee1 Jalpatgad.• P• ~ ., 
I /"'·" 



Stat1at1cs or tile Irrig;ated Area of Jalpai,gurl D1s~1c1; 

tor the yea.ra · 1974- '76 - 1.97~ 1?6 

~- -~"-~·- ... ~--· *" *!"1'1~~~--..-.~~~· .... "':oll ••• _,_,...,._~,-,.,..~~~~-~ 

.Perc~entage .of GJoeaa Irrigated a~ea to Gross sown area 

eat.a-c-iGiiiih--·v-cor.r-rcOJ.-;o ·c ·'"caJ."";--rr~ ~c:~;o ·-v. ·.:or;~ s 
to O>lu Ou.~orvas;& q at~JC ~as' ~tu;C 

col. 2 o percGll- o Col. a iJ ot c ot -~ ot ~ ot 
.o tage ot I; · o Col.a ~ Col.a Q Col.. 3 o Col..-3 

- --~ ~ ...t-~~4'-~ ,._q,.. · ""---~--9, ··•-•w * ioo -~---'" a L .. ~------'~Q. . 
~--~--.-· "'"--1t•--~-~:t<l.t.._____...lh~·-""'·-·-- .. Ue ... ---.....·--~-~....,..- ~---~------ ... .-.-,.,.-.;a--"""'11'-~-;·<W<'f-~ em- """"---~'W.,..,...~"'- ~~ ""'--41iV!~ -'tl"ot _ ..... .,...,._..,...,.. ... <!iO>'I --~ .... _..,.._ ... ._ _____ .,. 

?.oo 1.8974 •• 2421 l..$48& aa.v:B/ 23 •. 1232 oa.~ 

7.4408 1.68$:! &7690 1.98$4 22.6222 26.?37 50.6 

• !a.n.ks, lle&lS:t BUildst D~ and Shallov t~lls• · l\1V'erlift 
.1n1ga.tiol1, Wells, Ptep~eta, •to• ar• inclUded in 
•other aotU"Ce•"• 

source a CCmpil~ baa 1n1"ormation contained in 'l'nrormaticn: on 
Ag~culturet Ja:lpatguri D1st~:1ct1'' District jgr1cf4tur&l 
o.r.t:ice, p_. a 4 as. 



From above the f~llowing points .may be n.ot~d : 

(l) About aeve.tl per cent ot the area o£ the district is 

under irr1gatio.\} system. 

(3) The 1rr1gat1on ot th.e district mainly depends 

en private enterprises because more ti".an f1ft7 per cent 

(vide 1.2, eoln '13 of the aoov·e table) of tb.e irrigated 

area or the district 1$ 'under private c.anal ( ignoring 

other p.r1vate enterprises such as wells, ttibe-wellst beels, 

pump sets, etc. >. whereas only 27 :per ·cent (vide table 1.2, 

coln 12) area is covered by government ente.ttllrise. 

( .. 1:) It seems th.at gev~rnment has tak~n little interest 

to incre&se the 1r.riga.t1on fac!litiei!s cf tlle district. 

i"nus the table r'lo. ~. 2, seems to present a very 

dismal. picture of the di.strict 1n respect of 1rr1gatton. 



1•6"'4.? Baste Baclcground ;Xnfolllation o.r Jalpa1gur1: District 

tor the veara .l971• 1?a to 1974- •?s• 
'· . 1 _.. g. - •• . ?L. . 2 

26 

0 D . D t f t 
0 :alee 0 ~t 0 Nitro--~ l>hos- ~PoQ.sh f> ~otal £, ............. __ _j ____ ,, t .l~.t~tf.! .... 2.~~- u' J ... __ 

JS71• 172 3.2f/l 61el84 61 •. 1'2 . Ge36 57.88 161.96 

19~ 478 

lJ?a-'74 

''3974-'76 

6.209 

4.6:U: 

8.163 

63.011 

68.693 

HoeOO 

9?.94 21.94 ).?,72 137.60 

l3ae?8 29.61 11•05 173.40 

107.14 49.35 40•95 19?.44" 

• Cc;mp~~ hQm data pnb11ehed in hvelopmental Jetiv1t1ea or tbe' 

Da·tr1et of Jalpatgu;,:1 (llaveraber ·- 1916), pUblished ~Y Otf'.tce ot 

'tile JepU'l7 C<:.m:n1ssicner, i.alpaig=1• 

S!b.Us ~ tho data and intomati:On f'W!'.ntshed above, 
' 

1t may perb:t,.ps, be obsEWVed tl'la..t 

. (i) rousbly 56..4 perce:rt .of the land in the district 1. und•r 

g._ ceconcm)' inc'lu.~ing tea gal'dell$ of which only th1rtysevcm. 

pe;rcen; 1s &Vallable tcr· agricult\tre 1 

· (ii) tho distrS.ct la:rrJG'l.1' depeds on natural factors tor 

its( .f4m_1ng ; 



(111)as regattd$ \irrigation, tt l!ll.Y perhaps, 'be ~cmcludeq 

that the role of the public sector. in tbis regard doe.z:. not seem 

to be encouracins~; 
•. ' ' j'l 

(iv} the use ·of fertilizers seems~to be increasing. 

!rhe climate ot !rera1 and Dooara u cbatacteriaed b7 

heat, b.au1dity and neavy preeip1tat1on wbich is the .t"lfi type of . 

Koppen 1 s classification. ~he seasons ot this district _gen:erall7 

1'ollow the courae of those of other d1etri-cts in the plains. 

After the warmest days ot sumae~, tho monaoon winds ~ tn• 

Day Qf ... ::f3ensal blow over tne whole· or tho ~ista vall• and 

Jalpa1gttr1, district and. bring heavy· rains 1n the!'!' wak9.1 

CW1ng to heavy rainttall, the temperature is s~dan . 

very exce•s1ve or unbearable. :tlovember to January are· driest 

months, though even 1p these months- there are fJCcasional 

ahwers. DUring tho euly cold weather th.Q at;Josphere is 

generally clear. ~he latter pan or Decenber and ·th~ whole 

ot January are the coldest mcntbs::an.d there are very ottGn tog 

and mist during tbe eol.d months. By the end ot MarcO, 1t 

begins t~ get vamer, and is ver'3 hot 1n ]ilril and !{a¥t 

in years . when the ra1n.fall · 1s light in those mmths• 2 

lillliM tiia ·• ·-iii .... ._.. __ . _______ ...,.. 

1 Censl.lS 1961, West Ben.gal l)1str1ct Oe~us Handbook, 
Jalpaigl.U'i1 P.. 19. -

.2 Mitra, A. - lllstrict Census Handbook, Jalpaigurt, 
1961, p;. XLtt. 



!he district of Jalpaigtlr1 is abund'Ultly blessed 

with .,. s'utm.hine and shower •. .But the ninfall is not the. sane 

throughout the length arui breadth. or the 4istrict and also 

1t 1s not evenly d1stribute4 throughout the year •. fhe 

heaviest rainfall 1n Jalpaigud. district is at the t"oothilla. 

The monsoon wi.nds lasb on the tooth1lls· with all tore• in a 

Nortb-West direction pouring in nearly 260 incb.e&J annuuly 

at Kalimpong and Mal. fhe too'tbllls or Dowbill-Habal~e 
· r.ans;es elso reoo:rd a raintall not leaa than 200 ·ittcnea per 

annta.l lt is 19-Vest .in the south gn the borders ot Bangpur 

district 1n S&st Pakistan (nov Bangl.adeah). fh~ tam ot 

J'alpaiguri and ita rud.gbbourlng tracts. occupy ar1 :lntenaeditlte 

position between the two extra1t1es. Downpour is. 11ghteat 

1n tbe cold. weather mcatbe ; 1t gets h-vy 1n Ma~ch,. and 

increases significantly b;r 43r11. ·.!he mQ!lth ot Mq say 

almost be regarded as· a. rainy mon.tl1 and prec1p1ta'tton is 

uatta1.11 Yery hea~. !he usual raintal.l tor May is 12 1ncb~s. 

Fraa June t·o Septeber ralnfall 14 gQnerat. file .t'olloVing 

.t!gures sbov the wide variation o'f ra1nt"all. at the tum of 

the cent~: Jalpaigur1- ll9•411nches J Al1purduar 

- 122•66 incb.ea ; Box& cant.o~G!lt- 17&•76 ircb.n and 

8alusing :rea Batate (l50Cl t'eet above aea-l.evelJ- 184•65 inehea. 

In the south at Debigan.), the average was onl;r 69•65 inchea. 

1 CensU$ lS61, west Bengal Dutrict Census Handbook, 
Jal.pa1gur1, P. 19. . 



fhe b.ig}last l"Cd.n:t!dl in the district WAS 249.92 1neb~s at .flu,xa 

in 1903. 19001 was one ot the driest years in JaJ.pa1g_uri, · 

recording rainfall of: 84 in.eb.es onl)l'.l. 

1.6.4.11 Rainfall 

:fhe f"olloving table gives the average annual rainfall 

1n the district of JalpaigtU"i1 ' durlltg· t~ period 19?1- 75. 

1'A13Li 1.4 

J!l'ertl.fS.O ~ual, liaipr..,!Y. 
( 1971-75) 

Source J _4· - .J\pprcxim~t~ 

.Based on data published in Development Activities. ot 

·tne D.1str1ct of Jalpaiguri ( November, 1976 ) •. 

As to tile Wl,even d1str.ibtJtic~J, ot rainfall "ausin& 

problen to agri~ulture ot the distl"ict, the Dist,iet -PlmL"'11lli 

CQm.ili.ttee, Jalpa.iguri observes "······ ·~······· •• the ra.in1'all, 

vll1ch is 3275 m-t per year en an average, .............. received 
\ - . 

between the month$ .et May, and Septf.lnbOI!' only lO percent being 

received during the remaining 7 m~~tb$ ot year. !his means 

that during the raiOJ season there is more water Q%1· the fields 

tban is neeess&.rJ and during the rsainder ot the ,-~ar crops ..,_ ____ ........, ____ , __ . -----
1 M1tra, A. - Di.st-riot Census Efandbook,· Jalpa.igurt, 1951, 

P. XXXII. . . 



cannot be grovn b$®USe or paucitf o'E water. !rhe precipitation 

ctt~rin& the rainy sea.son is ao much that lar&e seal~ .1.rrisat1m 

achsu•s on the gravity n~w •oael cannot ·be of much -uao.ul 

1.6. 4.12 l•Reratqre 

!lle district selde attains exeessiYe heat. J;t 18. 
' 

minimr:a 1n Janua17 ; b~ ~ril the mean temp_erature begins tc 
r1se. !he mean maxmta \•perature 1s recorded in April and the 

mean minimlU is lowest in Janttal:7• At Bwta cantonment the 

Climate :1s very &Qothing ; th.e rainfall 1s heavier f eYen 1n 

the hottest lire&thel" fans are not'noeded and blankets have to 
. ' . . . 

be taSed dur;tng tru.t nights. rho tea esta:to area on the no.rtb 

ot tho d1~t1"1ct ,1$. uawi.ii.J" coldU than the -%ieg1on wo•t ot the 

!i!iata river. Below is S1Ven a table shoving temperature, 

during m7o- •74. 

SoiU'Ce c Ke7 statistics ot_ the ·District of Jalpsigttr11 1974-76 
· PUblished. by Stat1st;.1cal Ot.flc~, Bureau o~ -APPlied 

BconQ!lics and stat1s tics, Government ot llest B&Jllal, 
Jalpa1gur1, P. l• 

1 .J'alpaiguri District, Fifib F1ve !ear Plan, J)r.a!'t outline 
........ llistrict PlannlQg Carunittee, J'alpaigu.r11 P.3. 



!fhe whole ot the d1st:r1et or J'atpaigu.r1 .1s- strewn 

with nt~meroUs na~. and wmammed rivers, streams, rivUlets, 

springs artd 'billa •1 etc. Below 1s given a short sketchY 

description ot the l"1V~l' 8J$tEia 0~ the dis-trict. .rtte •aJor 

l--ivers in tna distriet ot Jalpa:i.gur1 tlotdilg· trom wttst to 

east are (l.) the Mab.&nanda. vbich marks tile wet:ftem border J 

and (aJ_ too :ftsta. ~::.- B.ewean ~nese two ctant rivers there 

are many small rivers u BaUnt th~ Karatoa, Cha.olt: the 

falma1 the Jamwia, ~ne Pan.ga1 the itarsla, the c:ukel1Uk•1 

the allkrttka and tbG Gad&4ba~. All tbese ~tve~c and: rivu!•ta 

}u:•oeeed tr<a ·north. to soutb. 1nt.o the Karatoa wb1Cb' to~ms 

into a b~ riVeJl', in lllm&P.U d.1etr1ot of Bancladesh. 

Jaldttaka 1s the next laJ>ger ~1V$r east ot· tne !'1sta ; 

between the Tist& ana the laldhaka, there 11es the aettiqa 

o~ed Dbarla river. The L1sh riV·*lr jo1na the T!sta near 

Bagi'BkQt. Next -e<mes the Gbh rivo:r whtch flcwJ into the 

flsta. fte Chel ,riv~ ccaes ~.trtller east nee¢' Odlabar1 to 

be Joined by tile Ch1t'ijb.ora river., Besides., there are the 

Neora, Mal and lturt1 streams. Hurit and J1t1 are tributaries 

o:f tile Jaldbaka-. ~he Jaldb.aka 1s :Joined near h•hat· 11at2'b7 
' 

Diana. 1'ersa cc'lttes next as a large 1"iVer to the east .c£ the 

Jaldnaka •. aetween tb.ose two rivers frca west. to eu~ are 

swe~al . small streams named as Oal_and1, the DW!u7a, 

tbe Damd.im1 the ~att, the Mu_Jna1 8Eld the Bu~1toraba. 

Gadad~ or Ja!nti is tbe next ma~o.r river. Sev&raJ.· small 
---~·-----.~-----.,----,---

1 Water-logged swamps. 
2 weekly village markets. 
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_, ~<. 

streams intersect betwe~~ the !orsa and the JaL~t1• namely, 

Sanjol ana Siltorsba. ~e Kal,aani is t)oined by the rivers 

Eania; Pana, D1nnt, Datta. !the ~oa is tbe next big river 

east of tbe Jainti which demarcates tlltt east~rn boarder ot the 

f11str1ct and also between Ass~ an.d West Bengal.- .Frcm west to 

eas:t between the Jainti and ·t!FJ Stml,os are the KalJrut1, the 

Xurtlll"i and tue Bt:lidak. .Between the Raidak and tne· Sanltos

tb.ere is a small stre&m known as ChiltiaJ_ho:ra. 

J.ill the large rivijlrs lil.;:e the lia:h~'liirlda, tba Usta, 

&lnkos are no-rmally navig~'ble by boats carrying loads or 100 

maunds clurmg July and Sept~ber, although th~ current down 

stream is extr'lmt'tl.Y svitt.l one interesttng po~nt about the 

rivers is that owing to the porous charact0:r of th~- soil near 

the hills, water r«11a1ns 1nv1slbl.e on ,the surface along the 

bed tor some mile-$. ~\nothe:r point is that tbe Tlsta, Jaldhaka 

and Ba1tlak .tivers very often cut i;iray their banks and c.hange 

·theizr courses, :forming isl-ands &"ld sandbanks 111 their 
2 channels. :rne _beds of' the rivers a1.,e sandy in the plains ; 

tcwar-ds. tbe hills tl'ley are first pebbly, tb.en stony and 

lastly full of boUlders. 3 

1 Mitra; li., District Census nandbook, Jtllps.iguri; P. I~ X. 

2 Please, rater to the Fpot Note at page 11. 
3. liurl.ter, Wi. W., atat1$t1eal ~count ot Benga-l, 

Vol. X ; li. 235. 



3S 

!he North Beni>al rl.ood Control Canm1esion ob~~~·• '· 
that the principal p:::Qbls created ·by tile rivers are ·1mlndation, 

erosion and avulsion through ad.1a.cent valley$ owing to heavy 
' . ' 

;tilting or the river-beds, catJSed b.f. tlle land slides 1n the 

Himalayas d.urtng the monsoon. It is a traendous job to tame 

the r1vara.l 

fb.e pre sent study appears to be important because ot 

the following rea$ons : 

( 1') 8battaebarya1 S. J. in bts tnes1s has ·pointed out that 

auttic1eat discus•1cns on various probleas . o£ rural North Bengal 

have net baea undertaken and he·nas suggested that adequate 

at·tenti.on should be given at the ~l1est opportun.1ty to 

undel'talt& int~e st.U41ea on the various probleas or rural 

.Nortb :aengalf2 

(11) trcm tlle background 1ntomat1on abou~ Jalpaiguri 

district Md. other intozmatJ.on. relating to !lo.rtb Bengal 

sqpplied in tile study ineltUH.na the Qpend1ces, it may appear 

l DtlVelopnutntal A.et1vit1ea of tbGt D1str1et ~ Jalpaigtlt"1 
- OU:1.ee ot tne Deputy Comm.usi<mer, 
J&lpa1g.ur1, Chapter on Flcod Contl;'Gl 
and Irrigation. 

2 Bha.ttaeharya, s. N., Op cit, Preface (1) to (n). 



that econanically Jalpa1gur1 districtl- Nonb .Bengal, 1a 

~YP ically a backWard region in the state or West Bengal. 

Bhattaci.lflrya, s.B. bas observed that one ot the reasons tor 

'back.war&less of this region 13 the lack or adequat• nllaber 

or innOVative rainded f'azm•famU1ea who can undertake -•odem 

improved t'aming on a wide1• scale- profitably and 

mGiiningful.ly ; a and 

(111) it aay be argued that in order to ·oove an accelerated 

rate of grwth 1n the vast countryside of North Beng&l, 1t 11 

perhaps, desirable to nave a taster rate ot growth 1n the ta~ 

sector wbich 1n its turn .. inter alia, may demand tor the 

prasunce and the ·extension ot the seopa and change of' the 
. ' ~'I • nature ot agricul'burc:u. enterprise in the overall context ot 

rapid rural development. lfance, the need and importance ot 

intensive atudies o~ 'agl:'icultllral en·terprise' may be 

considered quite aigniticant. 

Wbat may probably be «npllasized is that su.ob. a 

knowledge, if linke4 vith. a rational blue print tor the econra1c 

development ot this region, ·m~ contribute to the crowth pr~cesa 

to an appree.ta'ble extent. 

~----------~----------------1 rtXne. Planning CCiml1tt~ noted the extreme bac:kvardnass ot 
the ·District contrary to the op 1n1ons held 1n acme 
important qu.art·ers. The· isolation o't the tea and 
forest areas frc:m the general economy at the lif'e 
or the District is the caus• or this backWardness 
as voll as the reasons tor the distortion ot the 
opinion about tbis backwardness." ...... Fifth Ftve Year 
Plan, Dratt outline, District Planning Comnitte•, 
J alp ai gur!, P. s. 

2 Bbattacbaeya, s.N., Cp cit, Preface (1) to (xv). 



!he t'1ndi.nga ot this thesis pe rtaln to_ touneen ea.mple 

villages ot Jalpaiguri district Gnl;y and to that extent,. 1t mq 

app~ar. to be limited in itt~, scope_. The villages,. hcv€Wer, as 

atated earlier ( vide, a.ection 1.s ) .are properly drawn sample 

ot the enti~e d1str1et. 

file perial or study relates to 1973 - 1975 • 

. the prea.mt theaia, ,however, appears to auft•r traa 

tb& following lild.t$tiona ( __ ;In subsequent chapters, where 

neees.lf:l:17t _ saae other lilt1tat1ons ·~erienced in ~he ccaplet1on 

ot tbe present pzoo~ect, have also b•en pointed. out and £or 

ol:NiQUa reason&, the same have not been repeated be:te ) : 

( 1) the period Qt stu.dy is short,~ which is limited to 

1973 - •75 only .; 

(it) it might bave been better shoUld mere villages and 

fa,.....tamU1es ot cttuar districts or ~orth BengSl eoUld be 

aceoauQodated 1n the samp.le. and an extensive stUdy on the basis 

of a comparative analysis,. could be made which per chance, 

oou.ld ,give out more mean1ngtul information and ecuprehensive 

ccnclJlBion. It was however, felt that depth. ot th.e thos.is 

miB;b.t have to pe sacrit'iced on aceot.Ult of extensive nature of 

such a atlldy, if unQ.ertaken by an 1ndividttal researcher faced 

wi.th so many .1nhib1t1ng factors .oumt1oned earlier J and 



(111) 

Please see, section l..3 of 'tilis ChQPter ) were not,c however, 

a.l~ays av&.U$ble. 



CHAPTER l I 

.t\OlL:\Riii,;.Tf SfRUCTUU 



In the next chapter, we cue going to study tb.e.'level 

of aa.r1cUl ttU"al. enterprise 1 in sttlect villages. Beto~e dlscusstnc 

tile atoresa.id p:robleaa1 :Lt is cons1.derod that, a stud)' ot the 

·base on which tile econaa)"J.a operating is desirable\ tor the 

better undarstandilll ot tb.e problem at hand. Probles important 

to 1t are a (l) h~ are the fanners or dit.rerent zones 

distributed ·by their su~ ot holdings or' to make it ac.re clear, 

whether the econOJl;y is (l.QU1nated by very small t'a.mers, or 

qaJ.l farmers, or middle tam era . etc. ; (2) the nature o~ 

concentration ot ownershiP, and (3) extent of share-cropping 

vtdcb dc;u1nates th.e econcay • 

. .Arter one is able to scan the econa.y in ter.na ot 

1ts group ( meaning s.iZegroup ) and clasa ·( referring to the 

na.ture o~ ri&tlt in tue land operated ) configuration, we will 

Use tha siZe&.roups and classes as twin controls for our 

sQbsequent analysis Qt enterprise. 

Zone I, which compr1s$s the un1rr1gated area: shcMs 

wide divergence :trcm tile Zone II and Zone III which represent 

newl7·1rl.'1gated and old irrigated areas respectively 1n terms 

of sizmrise distribution of holdings. 
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~e ,-unii'rigated areas stlow ao~1e l2 per CQtl't of the 

:farming households :tn. tb.e si&egroups o.ol-2.00 acr(.;S and 

2e0l•4.oo acres, \1hereaa, these at"+e 53 pe:r cent m1d 39 per 

cu1t in the _Zones II and .III ~sp<;etively. This only sllova 

that in a,_ ncn- irrigated an.d relatively dey .rflgion where soil 

is largely laterite, .f'armirlg ope;rat1on -on- ~ v~ry smal.l 

ho_lding beccmes a below sUbsi_stence venture. This .has d;rivEtn 

a la~rge number ef ~s?tn1·l~dless far~mrs ot this region. to 

som.e".that t,"ldUs trial belt of .Siligurt, Darjeel ing dist:r-iet. 

lf, ~rhil~ definJ:~ng a small tamer, the nature of 

the soil, ava1la.b1lity of irrigatton or otherwise are taken 

into o.ccount along vith the s1ze of the farms, then 4.01-a.oo 

acres sue~roups ot Zone I!I can be safely placed at the s~e 

level as farmers r .. rith1n ~~.Ol-4.00 size L"l the more fertile 

and irt-igat®. regions or Jal,r.>aiguri. 

l:his would InGWl- that tor these . thrQe zones ot 

J'al.puigu.ri small t•a.""mGrs d:a:ainute tne scene r~'lging between 

55 per ca..~t and 82 per cerrt of all taming households. 

Wh(lt is more, in the two irr.iga ted zon.es en ei ttl.er 

side or rivers o:r Jalpaigttri ( Teenta, Torsa, Jaldhuka etc.) 

.tamer.a UJJ.to 2.00 ac:res acecunt f'or more than 45 per cent :1.n 

oti,e instance ( Zont1t II J and 2B per cent in another Zone 

( Zone· III ). 1971 Censu.." accounts or operational holdi.ngs 

( based. on 20 per cent sargple ) sb.cr.r 74 per cent ot th$ 

cultivating households in Jalpa1gttr1 below 5 acres.; 



Our findings wculd indicate fol! Zone l- 73.52 per 

Ce11t, for aone II - ss.ao p$r cent anc £or Zone III ... 74 per 

cent or tne. households in tba siZe&rcups t.:Sp·to 4.oo. acres. 

Alongside, th.is dc:minance or dwarf holdings in the 

agrloul taral econalll7 of Jalpaiguri, the land d1stl"1but1on 

pattern reveals a perceptible skewednoss ·• more prom:tnently 

in Zon$ II and Zone III. ·In Zone II, 7 per c~t of the, farming 

hoU2!eholde having liiind above 8 acres account tor st:me 3B p.er 

cent ot the total operational. area. 

en the other extreme, 39 per cent ot the households 

1n the sizegroup upto 2.00 acres have 10 per cent of' area under 

them. In fact,. 4 acres ann above tamers constituting 25 per 

cent ot the nou.sohp-lds control somQ 64 Pf!r cent of l.and 

resourcea in the area tmdo.r Zone II. 

:fbe distr1bnticn pattern 1s more ot· l.ess the same 1n 

Zone Il.I. Nearly l.2 per cent of the llouseholds in the above a 
acres' group, control 40 pe~ cent ot the resources, while en 

the other ext;rem·$, only 5 per eent ot land are operated by 

24 ,per cent .. ot the farming bou.seb.olc:ts. aa per cen.t c! 

households, operating 4 acres or more, are having un.der 

tber.a 64 pe .. cent or the operated al"eas. 

It is quite clear thflt a distribution piet~re or- the 

owne~ship hold~ngs would reveal a mor~ aeu.te concentration, since 

arrival at a particular cperaticnal holding inelu.d~s the 

processes ot leasing-in and leasing-out vhich by 1 tself 

has an effect ot re-distribution. 



Zone I ~eveals the distribution pattem mUch less 
' . . ; . ' . ' ' 

skewed than the ether two zc.nes. · 32 per cent oi" the .househol«ls 
' . 

1:n the cat&gory 4.01 and a.'Pove, . have under them 5:) p~~r cent 
- . ' . ' 

or the operated land .and 14 per eent ot t~e households upto 4.00 
' '. I . ' 

category have -tmd0r them 5 per cent or the total lat;ld. · Tll1s 

-d1.etribttt.ion of ccmtraat 1s nqt marked by much un.evennesse 

. Aster looking at the fame;r~ s!Zewiset we mii7 turn 

our attention to tb.em in tems o:r their relationshiP with land. 

According-17, tamers are divided into .four classes viz. self· 

cul1;1vato~, bargads.rs, self plus bargadara and sult Pl'us 

bargadars plus bired lano~.a •. 

seen ln tb&t ccntGX.:t, 6~ pe'e cen.:t of the 1~e%'s in 

Zone I, 84 per cent 1n ~P!lil ll atld . 55 per ctl'nt in Zcne III 

belong tQ the :sel:f ca.·~gory,. Cn tt~ "the·r extrm~, scme 18 per 

cent in ZQtle I; 9 p.e:r cent in Ze.a~ II and 00 pezr· cent 1n 

i~one III belong to 'the c·at~~:ory ot bfUJgadttr8 (Wholly tenants). 

Lltip 1ng tbe first tvo flnd lsst twG · into 2 broad d1v i..~icns ot 

$ti f or bargada.rs and . bargafla:r.'B o-r lu.irgadar pltts hirfld labour 

. ~lasse• we hav& 3?.51 p~r nentt l&,:tB·per~ cant an·d 31.74 pe;r 

cont or tb.~ hot\!eho.'las b~l0ng.t.ng t(f tb~ a elf'· or bar.gac~r 

category in ZQ!les .I, II ant..\. III JNitsptacti.V:!!l)". 

lh t$l'$.S of area 26 .. 32 l!Efl:' ~tmt, :14~: 16 pe•zr cent and 

ai.as Pel" can:t ot tne. op¢~at~d .aran$ O¢lfl$i$ted of" leased-ln 

ar.aa in Zouea I, ll and :I-II ~espactively. 

A s.:Uewisa an..~:r:d.s indicates that leasing-in 
,•• ' . 

' ' 

rea turt1s in all s1r.egroups . inol uding gl'OU.P above s acres. 
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Iu Zone III, tho reg:tc-n ot . thG old. irriga·tion, . th.e px-oportioo 

of 1(:-la.sed:-- in areas to total operat1 ttnal areas is as hi&h as 56 

per cent .in the sizegroup upto 2.00 acres and remains as high 

as 52 per CGL"'lt in the sizegroup upto 4.oo acres wheretrcm. it 
. -

b~s o. steep declil1e and then it climbs down to •1.98 per cent . . 

. . 

1.n the siZegroup above 8 acres. J!or: Zone II, the trnnd is 

{llr.:t'atic, though the -highest proportion of l,e>as.ed•in arl?.as 

oecurs in the si.3~grot.lip upto 2.00 ac:res in Zone I, prop ort.i.o.a 

o:t leased-in areas is 7'1 per cent but its overall 1mplica.tion 

is ver-y i1t~le since this group itself accounts .for n very 

small p.roportion of <-ll.l the houst?llolds (1.85 per cent). 

But for Zone III, whici:l is t~1e J.utgest ZOlie, we ht,\Va 

a group i)f .famel'"s who l:mV'e operat~d l&!d not moro tnun. 2.0(1-

ac:res ot which 56 per cent- is l-eased-in .. ~s group accounts 

!.'err 24 per Cth'l't of all cul.tivating households who hav·e land 

between 2.01 and 4.00 acres and 62 per cent o:f thi$ land 

repl"'esents leased-in areas. 

The small tarm~rs cum bargadars suffering from s'iz.e , 

~.s well as, tenurial.d.isinc~ntive constitute a very sizeable 

elass in the present economy o£ Jalpaiguri a."ld if' one were to 

include all f'a.rr.1ers uptc:. s.oo acrttls in toe categol"Y of small 

.tamers, tbe Jalpa.igur1 ru.:ral econwy can be describe-d as an 

economy· ov~rwuelm-.1ngly d~'l.inated by the small £a!'mers 

(72 1J0r oent to 78 per cer1t for tb.e three zones). 



Wblle: empbasis1ng the instib..ttional bottlenecks, 

Gne may be carefUl about a~tcb. baste constralnts as the land•m.an 

ratio itself wnieh set a li%.11t to .any p_rog:ramne ot 

institutional reto~s. 

we have a vary interesting z;ic·ture oi: land ownership 

distribution pattem in 011~ et' the prosperous areas in Z.one III. 

frt«J ®ta shO".t1 72 per cent of the .iniii.VidruU owne:l*s of 

lana ~- 13 per eent o.f :tbe total area.· o.f l~"ld• On the other 

extrem~, abovo 25 acres Qf land are possessed b7 o.5 per cent 

ct th~ land.own4#rs whieh account tor 9.6 per cent of tha l~Ht~. 

t<fuUe thG l.~d distribution la terPibly sltewed, 2.9 

per cent o.f all r;,mers account for more tl1a..~ 31 per eent of 

the total area-- 1. e. more th~¥1 doUble the area.- · ht1ld by 72 per 

aent or :the a~n~rs, tt:ua basic constraint 1s set by the very 

Eaet that even a perfectly .equal d.istribution w.tll not yield 

aora than ~~.oo acres pGr. raiyat (total areas div:ided by total 

ntlllber ot raiyats). 

Data furt~r sl1a:~ tbat after a rigo:rotlS .fixation of the 

ce.Uing at a5 acres· and after securing all surplus lund and ma.tc.1ng 

p:.roper re-dls.tr1bttticn (9.6 per cent ot the total area) of the land, 
' I 

72 per c:ent o:r the o-mers wlll be cr~ning .tS.6 per cent ot the 

total land w111le on the otller e-xtreme, 0.6 per cent of the 

t~Jners will be Qccupying ?.a por c:ent of' the land. &\Fen a more 

l'i:gorous ceiling. at 15 acres will not be able to release a 

l.:t:ttle m-ore than 5 per ct'fnt ·or the total area whic;.ll would be 

exhausted over a p:rogra.'$!e of re-distributing land at~or.tg cr..mers 



ot o.ot-a.oo a.eres. Under such a ~istrlbutton, as p$r cent 

of the raiyats wUl be cwning 34 per cent o£ the total land a. 

&i&inst 22 per cent before any ~atribution.- On the other 

extreme, 2.9 per cent of the owners will be ovnin& more than 

23. per cent as· against 31.9 per cent before re.-distl!'ibut~on. 

fb.e a.bove 1n.fq:mat1cn may be subject to revision if', 

more extmsive and me~ngful data beccme available ; though, 

through cross-veriticationa, utraost care bU.a been taken to 

make the analysis f'lavloss as tar as practicable un_d•r the 

11m.1tations z.ent1cned earlier in seet1on. 1.3 1n chapter I. · 



CWWTER III 

LWEI. OJ' .tGRICtTLTUBAL &'iTEriPlU.Si 



the present chapter makes an a·ttempt to p~esent oul" 

findings• portaining to the 1agricul tural. enterp r1se.' .in tb.e t'ara 

economy of Jalpa~~1.l. At the veq outset) one l.ikes to point 

out tbat while no list ef 1ndieatQrs coUld be tullJ exba.usttve 

Eor ccmpar1ng the diffPerent 11evels ot enterprise• at 

different group·s. ;Qt production units, we have selec,ed a· rw 
important 1nd1catora and studied the behaviour o~ ditterent 

groups Of fan:ts 1n tem:s of those indicators. Farms b.aYe been 

grouped in accordance with size as well as tenurial statU$• 

we have tour groups 1n terms of siZe: 1n acres : (1) o.o1-2.00, 
(2) 2iJ.Ol-4.00, (3) 4.01-~.oo and (4} a.Ol: and above.2 

Qn the otherb.ancl, ve have f'ot:Jr c1assos · -~ ;ot tams in teras 
) ''· 

ot tarmers • relation to land viz. (1) SQlf' cul t1vator-; 

(2) Barg~dfi.Jr ; (3) Selt plus Ba-rgadar and (4) Self' plus 

Ba~gada:r plus Hired labour.3 In a two-way division, we vUl, 

therefore, have sixteen groups of fame.ra,. each. cell 1n the tables 

.representing one g.l."oup of tarmere. !rile period ot study mainly 

· l. Relat,a to 14 aam_ple villages ot·Jalpaigu..r:i district. 
2 Hence:fortht group woUld refer to classification ot :rama 

•ccording to the size ol'· acerage ot the :f'aDIS. 
3 Class would refer to classification 0~ tarms according 

to the tenur.ial status or tamer.tS' relation to 
land. · 



ftla·tes to 1973- 19?51 
1 though, in scme cases it dates back 

to 1972. 

Following is the list of indicators we have used .to 
~. ' . ' ·' ' . . \ 

t.ind out tile •J..evel ot enterprise' in the tam sector in our 

:~eJ.ect$d. vUlases : · 
. . 

(1) Paddy as peresntage or total crops ( area ) •. 

(2) Irrigated' ~ea as percentage of' total cper-rltetl area •. 

·· (3) · Laild-WJe .intensity :ratto. 

(4} 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(~) 

(9) 
' 

(lo) 
' 

<il) 
(12)· 

(13} 

' . . . 

Per acre' Yield of patldf~· 
·. . . .' . . . . . ; ·. . I,' . . 

Per acre use ot ob.Gmioal fertit~aers:· ( paddy ). 

Per acr• use· ot ciaemlcat tertU1sers a.'ld other 

manures fQr all Qrops. 
. . . 

Wheat area as p~rcentage. of total eropped uea and 

per acre ytei:d ot vheat. 

Per acr& Val U& of totsi output. 

Per acre cost . of b!red ~abour. 

Per acl'e irivestme~t on land. 

Pe.r acre tnveatmeht on irrigation. 

Per acre tnvestment _cn--imprwed 1mpl.enietits~··< . . . . ~ 

liigh-y1eld1nl ·variety p&tici¥ area as percentage or 
. . . ' 

• total paddy area• · 

(14) · ~-~ ac~~ y:Lelt;I .of J~te. 

(l.O) . "Sal.es val_UtJ· as percentage or total receipts • 
.-":""~ ........ ft R'PSJ'P7*WT - i __ $ .... ., 2$ I . II - _,. 

1 Findings used in chapter Ill, are the resp~tiva averagea 
of the total periOd under studJ. 



We will exa1z:ut the behaviour of d1tterent groups tn 

tems or these in.d.teatoras one by one for each ·aone.1 ltld f'1nallf, 

an attempt will be made to aesees whether and how tar, ditferent 

aro~s or ~a~ers behave unitoz.ly in te~s or these indicators. 

one will thM be 1ri a position. to knew therefrca, whether 

certain. q,u..al.i t1es ot enterprts·e Ol:' tll• lack o~ them cQuld be 

associated with tb& f'ame:rs claas1!'1ed in. ou!' groups • 

.fa~dl Area as P~~e·er:~a4e ·.9}", Total c.r.op.e, ed Ar~&. 

North Bengal is prtmarUy a mono-;; cropped region.. 
~~ . 

th&re!oN, the extent to which paddy areas' proportion 1n the 

il!OSs .cropped area 1s reeved frc:m cent par ·cent will. d.eter~tine 

the, extent ot entry o£ ether cropa. 

FoUQW in& is tile acnru. Sl.llli'n&l7 vh1Ch rep res en ta 

paddy as percentag$. or all crops ' 

I 

II 

III 

98.·75 

94.45 

75.25 

i'ind1n~ts, indicate that in the non-irrigated Zone I 

whe~e crll t1vat1on is. dependent on monsoona, kbarttf' paddy 1• 

almost the only crop in the fara econcmy. 

~ Details a-re given in s~ct1on ·. 3.4.1.1 below. 



In Zone II, where irrigation. b7 .doep or sbal,.ov 

tube-wells ·is ccmpara:tivcl.y of recant. origin a.11d where canal 

1s ot tb.e: seasonal natttre, the ercpp1ng pat·tern retaine its 

ovel'Wilelming paddy bias, t!lougn to .a sl.1~ll~l7 less (l.iJCtent 

COl:nParad to Zone .L 

4? 

In :~on11 II!t Wl:l1ch is san'i!d bf old. irl!'igated 

facUlties ~one with the a.v&Uabilttr Qt 1~r1gation fx-om tank 

or well sollrces, th.e place of' pndd:Y.in the total cropping pat~ern 

~·diminished s1gn.1fienntly. ·In tact, ta~tamU.ies ot this 

zonQ have adopted a. wider va.r1e,ty of cultivation wh1eh 1nelUdes 

among otberD wn~at, JtttG, vegetables,. indigenous t'ruit~, 

oil acedu etc. . 

.Zme I, .is almost a mono cropped region a.'ld tor this, 

vs hav~ not c~"ls1dered tbis zene vb.i].e going to analyse groupwise 

or classwis~ variaticns in the rate of paddy olll t1vat1on· for tile 

In ·Zon$ II, tfhere overall zonal average 1s 94.,45 per 

cent, ra~e of var:1atie.?} is between ~1.05 and lCO per cent, the 

temer occurring. among o.ol..,..a.oo acres group 1n the bargadar 

elass a.nd. ~he la,tter· occur:ring in the 2.01•4.00 acHs group of 

sel:t plUEJ bargadal." class. So, trcm. tbis i·t may be said that 

little ma~"'l.ing.tut var1a:t1c<!l in the extent o.f paddy cult1va:t1on 

is discemi~e. 

In Zone III, 1.t is :found that other crops have made 

tbe1:r snt.ey wll1cu is significant compared to othe~ zones. Tbe 

range or variation among all grQups is between aa.eo per cent 

and 93.28 per cent -the .former occurring in 2.01•4.00 acres 

group et the self' plus bargadar class and the latter occurring 
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1n the same si.Zegroup or bargadar class:. TlU.s indicates that 

bar~adara have lesser resort to diversified cropping. 

3.4. 2 Irrigated Area. as Percentage ot C;perated t'Uliea 

s Total l.· 

· The tollmting is tne s1lllm$al"J' re.sUl t of findings w1 tb. 

regard to irrigated area as percentage of total_operauo area : 

I 

II 

lll 

Etereen:t.a&q,. pt irrta;at§L4. ares 

4.oo 
65.25 

68.75 

:rile. above finding$, indicate that Zone .:t, is 

pmotically an uniP.rigated area but Zones .It ood III are 

irrigated areas bav1rig canal and other sources. There is 

a little dlfteren.ce _between · Zone II and Zooe III, as, 

both haV!&l canals and other sources. 

Zone I ts not consld-ered whi1e examining the rates 

of 1rrigat1Ga~ in diff.erent. groups. For this purpose, only 

Zone II and Zene lii are taken for d1scU$s1cn &"ld analysis. 
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ln Zone II, the loves_J; rate of' irrl,gat1on (· 00.15 p$r ·cent ~> 
. . . 

:ls, :teiund 1n the s~e&roup. 4.03:-S~oo acres 1ri. the -ba-rgadtl'r class or 
c.nllti~ators, wbile. the highe$t r~te (SIJ~Ol p·or ·cent).· .cfjeura . in the· 

s!Z~group 0.01•2.00- acres under the self ctilt1va.tor catego.17 or 
f'araera. 

lis a whole, it is :toxtttd .tbat raws of urtga~lon L"ltlicate 

n mean1ngtul variation classwise.· Bargadar and self _pltts bargadar 

Plus·. hi·rad labour classes have a J.esser extent "Of. ir~igation -· :. --
'--. 

taeilitiet£ ·than ·tb.e self class. :But tram- available infcmatton:~ 

groupwise variatio.ns do-not -~ilcii ~- meanl.~tiii cnaracteristte. 
In 'ZQ~e ·ni, ~b.e ·l.owest· zat~ _is 'forma in ·_th~ greup 

s .. ol-4.00 aor$s in tb.e barg~dar class (54.15 p~r ce;tt)•. Tne higllast 
. . . . ' . . . . 

group aaong tne _sel:f plus bargadar class. ot cultivators. fbe 

variations ~corded uq not, however:, retlect ani. meaningttd 

f'e4).ture. 

In Zone, Ul:t c~ 1rcr,tgati~rt. facUlties :is olaer tiltm 

:L.ri tile Zone 11·. ln the .t9mer zone, spread ot: !.:rr".icaticn fac1ltt1ea 

$eems tQ be mueb b$t:ter &.P;td tor tbis, d.if.f'e~ent gtcoups· and. classes 

of' taif.aers . nav·e a more equitable shatte with regard to 1J:'rigatton 

tacili t1es~ 

·La.nd-use .·Intensity. Ra.tio 
. ' ... ~ -_, .. ~ 

%0-. the ex·tent · paddy is· ·a on&-season crop (khar11') and 

ocalipies 98•7S ;pelt cent ot tlle seasen•s cropping ·patt'er.nt t~e 

extent o:t second and the third crops will de:temine the. percentage 



of paddy area to gross cropped area and may a.t the sa.~Se time 

determine the degree or land- use intensity. 

The following .is the sunmaey of zonal averages o-r 

l.and-use intensity : 

I 

II 

·III 

f!.t:c .. ~age 

101.85 

108.75 

. '122.80 

In the Wlirrigateti area ot Zona I, paddy is virtuall;y 

the· only crop and agricul:taral entarprise is confined to one 

season v 1~. Ktla.r!f seea~cn only. 

In. Zone II, 8.16 per cent ot tne operated area 1s 

cultivated more tlloiln once 1thil e in the Zone .III - the region 

ot old irrigation - 22.00 per cEnt or the land 1s used mca""e 

than once. 

Jl:1 intra-zonal anslysis fl'l:xovs £or the Zone II, an 

inter-~:roup variation .ranging between 100 and lO?, highest 

occurring in 4.01-B.oo acres group or the bargadar c1as:s and 

the low~st in the 9.01-"1.00 aere$ s~$group of tho same 

Classwise, the oargadar and selt plua bargada:r pl.us 

hired labour classes shOW' a higher degra-e ot land-use intennitJ. 

w the other hand, groupwise variation shc't:.'S the highest 

intensity in o.ol-2.00 and 4.01•8.00 acres groups. 

aeyond a acres, there 1s less inte.'lsity. 
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In Zone III, the range cf variation is b~$tw~en 105 

and 1:13, .fol'Bler oocurrmg_in : 2.01 - 4.oo acres siZ~group and 

the latter in o.ol • 2.0>"J acres slZ~group and tt1e termer 

occurl'lng 1n the bargadar and the latter in too selt class. 

A classviae a.1'1alyuis does not shov a very wide 

varia:tio1t bet'Wee.'l :sal1' class rutd bargadar or self pltts bargaclar 

plus hired labour classes. Self class shows a very high degree 

ot land ~ttse in te11si ty. 

A siZe-~ise ~"lalysis shews that the hi~l:u~st intensity 

lies !~lOl~e in the lWest group :t.a., in the 0.01•2.00 acres 

t;l101JP• In the .rcur classes, the sM!e trG!nd ·may be :tdentit'ied. 

l!he obv1GUs reason for tbis lies in. the efforts made by thQ 

aarginal famers to f.l:!.aintain th.ems~lves at all costs and 

.so they r~sort to double cropping en an extensive scate. 

tihat is, however, tmport&"lt to note is tb.nt the farm:eJ;s in 

the sizegrortp ~f 4.01 - s.oo acres and a.ol acres and above 

sizegrogp have adopted a fairly £l1gb. degree of intensive 

cultivation. Tb.e behaviou.r of tne self plQS bargadar class 

is all the m:ol""a ~ortant to note. 'l:ooy nave a much higher 

:le\l"el of us;e int~tsity' than. tnat aG the sel·f' class. 
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Per acre 7ield or paddy 1s' a eruc1al indicator tn the 

stuey or. enterprise. 7he .tollowin~I' are the zonal averagea o'£ per 

ae:re yie:ld ot paddy t 

,Yea~: 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1.972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1976 

, ·zone- I 
• =w 

Per Acre Yield (1~ ,,S}lintala > .. 

3.64 

zm~; ~ .. IA 

4.76 

6.11 

?.05 

8.21 

zmsa-• r 
I;t.,I • • 

5.33 

6.72 

7.69 

s.as 



ettlclal 1:1gures for per acre 7!eU of padd7 in 

Jalpa1gttr1 in tb.e years 1972 - 75 ar• the f'olloving :• 

( source : ·:J~p~iguri Di·strict Agricult~ral Ortice )a:· 

%ear Per Ac~e ¥1eld or· Pa,&ddz.. (· 1ft .sutnt~et.l · 

19?2 4.76 

l973 6.09 
:W74. 5.4? 

1976 $.59 
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WbUe the cU.t'.teraneea in J'ield level. . ·. ~· between aonaa 

ar" q~ite aportM.~, 1nter,;~las~ or m~roap variat!.cn$ do not 

yield any meaningful p1etw:e. 

In Zme I, whsre the average yield 1ev~ per acre is 
as low as 5.56 quintals 1n 19751 range of variation &"ilong classes 

is :.rrtm 4.19 to 7 •17 quintals. fhe lcwest yield ·occurs in the 

class of bargadar, wb.Ue the h1ghest yield occurs in a&l:t 

plus bargadar· clD.Sa. 

Jmong groups, the a.nge is between o.54 and. o.?4 quintals, 
~ 

tb.e lovest and the nighest occur in the same g.roul) ot 2.01- 4.00 

ac.rea. .the 'lowest a.tzegroup 1. e., <l•Ol•2.00 acres group accounts 

for 6. 86 qtd.ntals per acre. 

ln Zone II, where a.verqe yield 1s 8.21 quintals -- :per 

acre 1n 1975, the int:e'~roup or in'ti::c;:class variations do not ea1'17 . _. 

j anv meaning VbatsO$VVe In: fact, tb.e higileat yield leVel is to be 

associated with the group which sut:te.rs £rom the two hand1eap.s vu. 

aue and tenancy. !he bargadar class err o.ol-2•00 acres group 

accounts for the highest yield i.evel of 11.06 quintals per acre. 



In Zone nJ:, where tb.e avera~e Yit1ld level is the 

·h1g.best v1~. 9. 25 quintals per acre. in 1975., the perf'omance:s 

ot ditterent arouptt do not va:-y in a meanin&tul va:y •. 

!be abcvQ 1ntol'Clatton indicate that· we cannot 

mean1ng0017 locate,. in respect or y1e~d perf'onumco, any 

particular group or g~psr "hieh. in~icate:_·· ·at least negatively 

that razm a1zss a~ not relevant to per acre productiv1 t7 of 
' ' ;, . . __ ) 

$tap1e crops like paddy.. It may be expocted tb.at .the ba.rgadara 

WQUl.d snow a lov 1ev.U or pe:rt"omance but our da.ta do not 

snow any sucb pattern. 

file per.f'omancas in regard to per acre use Qf chemical 

fertilisers f'or paddy on zcnal basis are given below: a 

Zone Per acre che~ioal fertllisers (in as.) ._ .. 
I 0·50 

II 14.25 

III 58.76 
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One may note in this c-0m1ec.tlon that wh:1le un1rr1gated 

areas (Zone, I) na'Ve very 11ttle use ·at chemical tert111sers, the 
.. 

Old irrigated areas ot Jalpaigur1 have developed a high level. ot 
W!f!! .of the same. .!rho nwly irrigated regiQn stands ~- •, between . 

th4tt two categQries. 
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We find that 1n Zone II, vhleh bas. an average level 

ot use at :as. 14.·2$ reveals a vide range of variation viZ. traa 

l~ •. 10.16 to Bs. 33.30 among tb.e classes. file love,st use occurs 

under the self4:ult1vat1ng class. Self plUB bargadar plus hired 

laboUl' class stand& second 1n respect Cit :tertUiser use. 

GJ'Oupwisa varia.tic:a ranges betveen &. l0el6 and 

Jl:J. 33.30, ,-the low~st ocourri.ilg in tb.e lcvest stzegrwp (o.oi.-a.oo.) 
&lti tile bigi).Gst · in the h1iilest· ·siz·eg~tp (abov~ 8 acres). 

In Zone III, we get a somewhat dit'terent picture wher.e 

tile level ·of use reaches a.s high .aa 11$• 58.75. H~re1 one ma7 find 

that el$ssv1se variation 1s s18fl1t1eant and reveals a def'1n1 te 

pattern. The use level which is as. 117•19 among selt· eategol"f 

aoes on declining until 1t beec:mes nil ill bargad~ class and 1n 

sel.t- plus bargadar plUs hired labour class. above 8 acres. 

G~onpv1se analysis also reveals a more ri:r leas d1s.t1nct 

pattern, th~ lover ~s1a•groups being generally associated with a 

lower l.evel or U$:~· 

·a • ..a.6 ftr. .~re g,a of Clt~is;,al,· l~~.t:tU1se£s. fmd .C>£bv 

Manurea. ~or, ,All, e~t~£8 

We ttna. that tne wide range ot di.trerence as we o'b$erved 

in the earlier case is considel'abl7 narrowed down when manure 18 

taken into ca.lcUla.tton. 

Zone I, accounts for a considerable use level at 

~· 00.25.. Zcne II, reaches a use level of ns. 62.43 which is 

•ore than double ot Zono I ; Zone III, attat,ns a level of 

Bs. ~]0.38. rlh1s is for all crops and not for paddy onl¥• 



In Zone liX, ve ~ind that tlie range or variation 11 

. .qq~te lli&h eong croups or c1us•a1 the &roupa u.stnc a dal.ler 

q,•t1t,- ot on.tcal f'ert111aera la~s•ly compensate 1~ ~7 ustnc 
& biglt ttoa• ot otner llMUN•• !he rage of variation acne 

el••••• nw a:tantt. betvettn aa. l3?.ea and as. «>.28. · The 
. ' .<· . 

bar&adar ~r aelt plus b&.rg&da.:r- plua blred labour claas has recoa,se .. 

· 'to· • lUsher ctoae ot coV~I!q and other .to:raa ot orcanic aaaues. . - . - . 

as.11ar17• &l'Oupvl.e var1at1cn. 1'all&ea be.tvnn. 

Bt •. 40.28 ana Ba. 1'111.02, tha range· ba.Yinl been 'II!Utc'b narrowed b7 

t.__1Dclu.1on ot Ul'lUl'el ·11ke cow~aunc, e«*poat e~ 

we t1n4 that vhUe the aat olaaa;part1clilarl7-,- ot' the 
' . 

b1Jber staeproupa, 1:18~ ,~ a anate-r .raeourae to ch•1ca1 't•rtUisera, 
• ·: < -

~he •1111 cUltivators belons!nc to ael:r and baraadar tr7 to 
-t ' -

aaxiilla• theu pr0duet1on thl'oUBh ·a V1der CCIDbirlat1on ot dtmC 

aanu.rea ana oh•1oa1 t'ertUlse~ both tbousn the latter, vblch 

haVe to be a-ecurcld through cub parcltuq, 1s -~ on a aacb 

-~·~ •cale. 
we were no~ ~ways:. .in a positim. to •euure tn t•m• 

o~ uahl eccncalc ct!S.~ta·tbe ettorta. lla4e b7. th' aall tamer• 
~o~ their •ubals•c• refiect~ tlll'OU&b. a particular level of' 

I 

per acr• pro4uct1v1tJ. 

a.,._? Vt.utat Area as. Pecerttaae ot rot&l ~pad A.r1a& and 
IF I ~lA, I .. · 

Wb..tas .t1!J.4 E£ 4111 
. . 

Wl:leat baa· a i'elat1•el7 new entr.y 1n lfortb 8-81. btlt 

reatntlJ' cUlt1Yatioa or wheat haa been consideral>l7 mcr.-.1nc. 



!he tollov1ng 1s the .z·cnaJ. average or the percentage 

of gross ei:ropped area under wheat ~-

I 

II 

III 

.. 
-
-

o.oa 
1.25 

a.as 

In the aore· en.terpris1n.g rea1on i.e .. , Za1e III, 

wlleat accounts .tor neul¥ 3 per cent of the total. cropped area. 

In Zate III, the ol.d 1rr-1g.rlted. regic-n wbere wheat 
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cUl t1vation has spread more w1del1'1 the self" or cui tivato.ra 

btiQng1ng to bighe·r s.Uesrou,ps ·have resorted to wheat cul t1v&ttcn 

on a greater seale. one 11a1 think that: wh~a.t is being ·cUltivated 

as a C<lilmercial c:Jtop in tb1& area. 

CQainl to average wheat :rte1d. per acra ill tnree Zon~s, 

•• t1n4 the . followirt!. t · 

I 

II 

III 

-· --

' .. ' 

3.452.. 

5.87$ 

6.·~ 

·vartatiou. . in wheat yl•l.d both ror the Zone II and 

Zwu,,- III. among groups and classes indicate a det1n1te ;attern. 

C\11 tivat.o~s belonging to bigher saegroups indicate· a higher 

;rield level than tnose with tenancy' or siZe disincentive,;. 



Wo !lave measured value o.t output .tn tems ot the 

harvest price o:f ditterent crops. One aay like to point out at 

the outset that a ccmparison in ·vuue ot output in terms o-r 

b&west pr1ce rot• the products bet:Gines a little ccmpl1cated 

process because it may conceal the additional p:rtc~s secured 
' . ~-

through the abllit;y to sell the crops when prices are higb. 

Gimerally speaking,. the groups repreaent1ng greater amounts. 

or land nav4 b1gher vithb.olding capacity. 

fhe 'per acr~ valae. o? output woUld oe deter&1hed. lr.v 

per acre yield$ of: different crops· ·.ana the ~esree of intensive 

use o£ land ( me~ured _in te:ms of a ca.mnon p,_.ice ). 

The ·following is. the zcnal average• J 

II 

III 

·--
-· 

3$8•38 

680.?5 

?85.95 . 

A tamer 1n Zone ··I, bas got trc:m. l·and .an output which 

is less tlWl-halt tbti value than 1n Zon• ~II 1n which, a fal'ller 

gets less thar:l. tbe.t c!' Zone III. 

Inter..-gtoup or inter....elaas differences 1n all the zones 

a1•e not at all sipifieani;. If th$ s_mall.eF st~.egrrops had 
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sanetimes ahmm less. per ac:re yield that was compensated b;v a 

b1gher use 1-ntensit:y so tb.at per acure value of output does not 



~eveal a vez-7 .wide ditte.rence. One may note, hovev~.r, th.at~otal 

val.ue ot output does not ~prcsGnt _their actual receipts· vh.ich 

v1ll be balf' of tb.e gross valtte ot the output ( the sh~;.re 

being SO 1 50 ). 

But so tar, per acre value or output represen-t$ 

enterp~ise on land, difff!trent groups or classes do not tndica:te 

any con~derable vanaticn in enterpl"is·e. flUs laek ot any 

sign1t1cant \f'aria.tion among claasea or groups 1n respect ot 

enterprisQ appeaH to be eigntticant. 

Cn.e bas tc decide, however, whether per atnz•e cost ot 
~ . ~ .. . . 

hired labo~ does ~aveal the l.evel o'£ enterprise. !o this one 

may sq that 1t does not but tbe extent to which dif.f'erent 

categoriea ot tan1ats nave taken to bl~ labcnu• d.oes sh.Qv t.be 

.nature ot enterprise a.t ditterent categeuu ot tarme .. s. 

Coming to. eon" basis, we find that eost ot hired 

. labcHar agpreciably increases 1n bigber aiZegroupa o:r 1n selt 

cl~s. Gne 1llti1" also note, hwever, that the extent o.f resort to . 

hir•d labou:r aaicng the 8&Bll oult1vatotts is quite s1snlt1cant. 

GenerallY speaking, ba:rgadar class takes· to hired labattr on a 

v:e17 small seal•• aut the small et1lt1vatora h.av:tnc land. or 

their own,. h1re labour· to a sign1t1eant extent. !fb1s is equallJ 

applicable to 'both tbe za1es vhere cultivation is being carrled 

cut .under· conditions of irris,a:tion and larger market links. 



We nov note the tn.ves.tmm:t efforts observed among 

the ditf'f:u.-ent ca.tesories ot farmers. Investment on land u 
rttdnl)1' assoeiated lfith such eff'ol't& as reC].aation and 

lmproveae.nt ot larut. 

Findings 1n the three zones ot the pert'omancn 1n 

this ttesat•4 indiea.~e that tn'} a.ver~g~ zonal inveataent dQes not 

exceed .B$. 20/• per acre whereas,_ the highest investment recorded 

among ~ittet.-el?-t fam~r gl'otlJ)s· is :as. 117/- in Zone III which 

·OCC\11"8 in tbe lweat sues:toup 0•01 -. 2e00e · fbim 1ndicatea that 

1n'Ve$'tment •t'to~t• eenterin~ ~d land have not b~n there .em 

a very l.ar&e a:c.de.. tl$ b$.Ye al~ observed t;na:t .among all. groups 

of self' olass, -irrespec;tive or staecroups, land !mpx-ov.:•u.mt 

CQlsti tu.tes a re~Ular source of mvestment among :tamers • 

.Da.ta ~so indicate that aQng the bargadar class, investment 

·oa land is neil1gibla in all the three zonea. 

Irtveataent on irrigation aa1nly eonst1tutes $tteh ' 

efforts as sinking of' tu.be:VeU., d1tm1n£ and reela:J.ng tanka 

and wells. ptttch&ae ot pump.~Jets, etc. 

Zen• I, is al.moa t ._ho:Lly urd.rrtgatttd while th~ two 

other zonea are irrigated b7 V'N'1c:nt$ meth~.~ Ind:\.Vidual. 

tnve•t.ment on irrigation the:retore,. becOll!les almost muginal. 



2h• follow ins. ~e the zonal averages o_t per acre 

1nvestm~nt an 1n1gat1on 'I 

Zone Per acre_ :lnv~stment ( in :as. ) 
.. q I ~ 

I 12.72 

11 e.so. 
III 11•70 

WbU.e averaga fQr each .zone a;pea.lm ot a very low 

level of mveatntent efto~ on 1J.'~1gat1on• tlsttres ror zone. II 

vb.lch is an 1rr1£nted &r$a show 1t• complete dependence on 

1rr1gat1cn b~ f.ll.lGll chBl'Ulela. Zone I which is v1:rt.Q8117 b 

Ul11rr1gated area.~ bas f.;O depend. en ind1VidU8l 1n.V&$tl'!l~t ·ror 
. ' ' . .. 

whatever 1rr:1sat1on ie thel"G• In Zone III, along with the 

small clum.nel 1nj;s~t1oo,. scae 11·.nrestments ·en tank ·and canal 

il':tigs:t1cn can be not&ee •. 

n~ative · b\vostm.ent efforts ill· differep.t categories 

ot tamers .in Zau~ lli as well as .in Zen~ I indicate that 

1rw.estaent_: · ot whatever level is ~here, tbese· are ooru:entratet~ 

-~~ e~t elas.s .in the larger a1zegroups~ 1'o put tt 1n a 

different vq, we ·may say t.nat the self e~ass under •all. 

ctdtivatmg cl$ls Ol" the bargadan do nave ne8].i.glble. 

1nvestmen1;s on 1Z>risat1o~. 

Imp ,roved i;apl.cents :to11 ag.r1o14 t~re range tr<n an 

m;roved 1~cc. plough to tractor. These also inclUde ptnp-.sets 
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tor irrigation or spraying machines for kUling pests and 

insects. 

A pe:r aere 1!1.vestmoot on the implments is 

misleading in the se..llse that this, on an a,;erage, lumps all 

tbe investing and non-investing hous~hold expenses together. 

This average, L"l ·the context o£ non:...investment on 

the part of the ov-er.thelming .maJority of farming households, 

:i.s brought to its pro,par s1ze which 1:1 zonal t~rms is as 

i:ollows ; 

Zono Per &ere lnveament (in Rupees) 
.... I ........ 4 111 IJ ·-· N i l. ·- J J IQ .. 

I o .. ?o 

II o.so 
III 4.25 

;tbis low ~ve:rag~ 1nves'b!1ent iQdicates the near 

absMce of' implement$ other than the traditional ones. 

In ~ones· I and II only en_~ farming househ~·ld each 

had a pump..set tor .irrigation. In ZonQ III, three :farming 

households rep or tad investl!~ts on PUI'3P-sets antV or spraying 

ntilebines. Of the· tiv-e investing notts:euolds two belouged to 

self elaa$ in tb.e sizegroups or 4.0l•S.oo acres and 



.. , ·-··· .. 

·3 ... 1.13 :aigb-Yielding Variety Padd7 Area u P•rcentage ot - . 

fbe &cnal averages with ~egard to hig~yieldinc area 

as percentage ot total paddy area are given below a 

Zone 

I 

II 

Ul 

Percentage 
L II B ~ 

In anr case, the above z augs ( II and III ) b.avtt not 

seen any remarkable acbie'V'f.m&nts in respect of higb-y1eld1ng 

var1et.7 ot padey. . st,ady and satt1c1ent water bas been -the 

· maJor con$tra1nt among other•• 

A. Classv1se or aroupwiae 5tudy at the p•rfomance 

1evel~ indicates 'lor Zone III, a marked ditf~:rence. between 

&mall tamers and medius or large farmers on the en• band 

and bargadara on the oth&r band. 

ljpto 2.00 acres group of cUl t1vatora • part1c1pa:t1on. 

1n higb-1ield1ng varieties cu.l t.ivation is almost neglisibl•· 

4.0J:-a.oo acres group on the other band accounts tor: 

3.20. per cent level of participation. 

In Zone III, amat1g the barsadara and self .p1l.IS 

bargadar classes part1c1pa.t1cn is 1.n the order ot o.ag and 

3.35 per cent ( in terms ot b.7.v. a.rsa' s proportion to total 

paddy are& )1 while amcmg tb.e self claas, part1c1pat1Cft level 

is J..65 per cent. 
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ln. Zone II, participation is £cund to be con.£1ned to 

only cell .... the one re-presenting ubove a acites £ar.n1ng b.QUSebolds 

iu the self class. 

The zor.tll av;(u•ages tvith regard to per a.<.u:e yield of 

Jute are given below : 

Zone 

I 

II 

III 

4.79 

5.97 

Leaviitg aside the un:t.~r1gated zoos, 1. e. Zone I, the 
-"- .. 

two other acmes show same 'level of ontaeyrise • in Jnte yield. 

Classwise varia.t1ons 1n yields do not reveal any meaningful 

picture. !Coo high.es·t yield is to be i:ound in. the class of 

£song the groups, the bigh\'JSt y 1eld is to be found 

.in the lwest siz~group. 

ln Zone III, yiald· variations· ruuong classes or 

groups shew a dcfinl te pattern. As among elass~s, yield goes on 

diminishing in. the same dir.ecticn as the· s·ta.tus d the class. 

The same holds gqod when 1t is examined groupwis~. The 

difference between the lowest and tlH~ highest sizegroups. in terms 

of per acre· yield is sane 2.24 quint~s. ~o highest yield 



- per acre vbich vns · 7.76- quintals oocttrred in the above 

S ~er,es group and the lowest _yield .o.75 quintal occurred. 

in tbe lOW$St s!Zeg~oup. 

These variations amone; groups or classes cannot 

be strictly expla~ed by the relat1va use or .inputs, 

particularly chemical f~rt:Uisere.. The cUltivators with either 

ten~'lcy <Jr size d1131nee:nt1ves did not. cut a sor:roy figure, 

1n rq;speet- of chs:lical i'ertili.se~s u.s.ed tor. the commercial 

crops. What makes the yield level so widely varying .1-s 

dif.ficUl t to ex-plain . und~r the con text. 

Sal;,es .as Pf!tc.eq~§~ of_ 9.~tal ,J!ece1;J!£f! 

T!nough in the absence or e:arlier figures, noth1ng 

can -be sai.d or the :rate at vb.ich marketing of' crops has 

increased, the present figures will at least, reveal the 

variations cr otherwise among d1ff'erent groups· or classes 

of farmers. Zonal averages w.tth regard to the above nra 

given below. 

&Pn!. .iW..I .. !!..R.9£CJJl't;~&~ c( total ragf;_iBt~ 

I 12.00 

n ~-~ 
III 35.95 

While in &onal terms, Zones ll and III lmve the 

aame rates of sales, the tmirrigated zone. sb.cws perce-ptibly 



lw percentage of sales. crops are being gl'OW'n there more 

tor baing consumed at heme than tor being sold outside. 

In zwes II and III, self . cttltivators· as against 

the bargadara show a muon higher rate of sales. SimUarl:;, .. 
/ 

seen groupwise, the cultivators witb higher bC~ldings have 

a higher rate or sales. 
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What seems caore .in.teresting is th~ feature that 

among diftel'ent saesroups th0 rates ot sales, pa.rt1cularl1 

in ~one III, do not vary a great deal. Tile range of 

variation is 4.49 llnd 78.?7 per ce..~t. Whereas aEiODg classes, 

ttte range of variation ic 10.15 and 54.62 per cent. fhis 

feature applies. to Zone ll also. ::Cbe :ra.'lge of variation 

anons groups is 25.10 and 43.52 per cent and among classes 

tb.e .range is JO,.J.5 and 54.62 per cent. 

It bas thus bem observed that Zone In; 

representing the old irrigated region shows a much higher 

'level of ~~terprise• in terms of per acre use or fertiliser 

·inputs, land-uso i.lltens1ty, per aore yield, marketililg of 

crops, etc., ZQlle II, tno. newly irrigated Zone, stood 

sC"£levhat lower than i!Qn& III, but m.uch higher than Zone I, 

the ~~rrigated Zone, of J~paiguri district. 
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ln th~ follfY.tin3 chapter variotl$ ilapucts ot 

modern f"f<l·rming technology i.e., the tappli<!aticn o~ modern 

technology' and 'its gai.ns an.d 1~1tat1ons under ct#nditions. 

ot smpl.e vUlages'bAv~ b~en studied analytically. Contents 

1n chapters III Bl'ld. J:Y taken to&etller, would ,iiiVe ;an i<lea of 

• tQa real ,contoot of agrien:ltur.al. enterprise 1n sample 

villages. • 



CHilPTER IV 

A STUDY OF SOME FRICTIONS M1l UNEXPECTED DEVELOPMijNTS 

IN DWROVED FARM TEaffifOLOGY 



A SftfDY OF ~IE FlliCliONS !~HI UNEXPilCTJ3!D DEVELOPHmtTS 

1~1 . IMPRCV~P F,\tm TEGmfOLOGY 

-- . - - - ~ 

. 'to. analyse and to point' ou-t §r;.>ae oQf t}le v~rioUs ,f'ric~ions and 

unexpec:t¢d- dtw,etepm~ts: of tile .~oaern ta= t~ooolo&v -·l.ll. sample 

villages iueri·~it:iod -durin& t~·ld _-ir,W.es_t~ga~1ri~s. titro~h.o!!t tbe 
- - . . - . ' -·- ' "·:- . : ., :• . - -

: ·< 

,!fne_-abcve ana.lyS,as·mq !nve~ .the ·natl.lre -_and_.probl•$ 

: 0~ sucii- *icttais .an~ unexpcectf!d: devel.opmen:ti ina~ are.:11.kei;; to 
- -.. . : ·-- '. -. --

emanate ,fro~J tlle imP.f~ed 1'a.ll!l. tectmology~·-in th~ ••ple villages. 
,' - . -' . .· ' ' . 
. . . . 

SCU.$· S.~gest1ons have_ rllso- been ?t.fe·.red -~here ~'a.~i.ble, 

witb a view tQ moving .th~::Pall 1n the right ~ourf:; in this· re&ard• -- ._ - - - ' -

4.2 Farm Prodttet1v1 ty 
- T _ • L ..• -

A glance at the capricious ena~acter ot tb$ mOnsotn 

reflected- in -~ha •average annual rainfall.' chal"t · .. is likc:il:Y to 
-' 

·seia.e .one's ·izedia.te attent1cn.t_ M~ sample tarm-:famUia$ gave 

vent; 'to their ,r:ave concem' ov~r· tne 'desUltoey,and wanton 
. ' . .. -

beb.av.to~r ot the rn:tns. dU~in~ the past f~ -r~ars. !laL'ltal.l record 

for th~J period :1972- '75 shws that· tne · district sutrerQd from 



c:1et1c1ency of rain waters, 1974 b$1ng an exception. Rain vas 

bolow the mark dtlring this period. 

At the ·tJ.mcy of dr.oUgnt, wl).t!n tbe poasa.n ts in their 

av-idity to securG water for irrigating .. - tneir farms ~et amuck., 
~ ... 

a ffN dots of t®e-wella or pump-sets scattered here and there 

are the on:lv Qases in their destitution, tboagh~. tney feel that 

·artificial water system is no suitable substitution for the 

'-PrCNidential ,i.\a1ns•. f-1ost or tb.e peillsants with a heavy sigh 

in.:fo:rmed tbat onl¥ a few tortunates had the privilege of 

possesslng moob.anised irrigatic-n s7stem to water their lrutds. 

The fa.:rm-CMners, · even on a conservative e$t1mate, expressed 

apprehensicn of a decline in production by at least thirty to 

tbirty:tive par cent 1n case of persistent draught •. 

Frw c:Jbaervat:tcns basad ·en intense rapport with the 

sa.mple w-okels, three renarkable featur.aa emerge out deserving 

special m<mtion. First is the e.lilbancement or acreage in tbe· 

paddy cul tivatit:ln due to :i.ntamse commotion in the Jute market.1 

~he JUte prices fluctuate2 widely and tne poor peasants d.o not 

1 ";fate tile golden --tibre is an important cash crop of this 
district. Its coverge and prOd~cticn is nuctuat1ng during 
last tev years and is ~inly due to its unstable mat.ket 
price. In 1973--74, 197·1-75, 1975-76, th.e areas under 3 u.te 
cu.ltlvaticn were 79,478,45403 and 28170 acres respeetiv.ely 
which clearly ~1tests a declining tendence showi.~g tile 
cultivators• bea1ta."1CY to grw J ute .. n - 11. note on 
AgricUltural Ji.Ctivit1es of Jal.paigur1 district - District 
Ag:r1cUl tu:ee Of1'1ce, P. ·15. 

2 1973 L-Max1mum average price = as. 159.oO.:._per q_uintal, 
minimum = as. 105.00 per quintal_/. 

l974 Lllaximum f!!Verage pri:ee : R«J. 165·0~ 
minimum = as,. 94.00 per quintal J. 

1975 LMaximum average price = lis. l46aOCJ.t 
minimUll. = as. 130.00 per quintal -'• 



meet w.itl1 a fair deal most often than not ; the seccn<l. but no 

less importan:t redeerriing feature is the continual increase in . 

the numbe_r cf a:do.vters of the moae;rn method of fai'ming technology 

which has its replica em:bo~sed ih 'the use of high yielding s~eds, 

chemical fertilisers, artificiaJ. irrigation etc., nnd lasft but 
. . 

not the least is the gro;<ting ecnseiousness of' the sample yokels. 

regarding the technique to be is.nplem.ented in the.ir far.ns. 

The choice of fanni.rig technique is no longer, so much; a matter 

ot persuasion or imposition rather lt is a delibel"ate self-selectim 

on realizing the p·ositive aspects o£ the modern f'al'ming tlhich 

may- be cltie to d.omonstraticn effect and something· els·e~ 

Their ·growing c-uriosity and eagerness for· tht! -p~os ,a;q9 cons 

or the new p.ackage of l>raotices may be vie-Jed as an 

encouraging symptctt to put green revolution en a sound 

pedestal. 

~e of the f'arm- ramUies practising the mcidsm 

methods _of e~ll. t1vation tot~ ere .found to be dissatis!"ied -with · 

the additional retur.ns,. moreover, they seened to be obsessed 

with tha idea tna t· they were no longe~ pt~olific· e~·ttvators 

as they had attained a plateau. of' steriler and st~gnimt 

p·.roc1Jlct1on not impr0gnated with any further r:osy ray of 

hopes with resJ.H!lct to per annt:m yield of pad-dY• 

The Bastille ct the traditional fQrm.irtg, in the sample 

areas, is beitlg more and more' challenged by modern method 

of farming . vhose symptoms .are palpably appearing in the 



agricul tur&l ure.na of the regicns under study. they are 

:uuml.fested in the popular acccp tance of tiJ.a higO.....yieldin& 

seeds, increasing number of' tuoe-wells, greater use o:f 

chem.ic&l .fertiliZers, radical changes in the agricul tttrul 

practices, more mec.haniZaticn, larger output per unit or 

land etc.; l>lhc-n Juxtaposed together they give a"i inkling 
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or green revolution well ... saddled in some. JalpHiguri tams. 

Cna devoted farmer of progressive nature boasted that, 

jUdged by tb.e events, tamers of his calibre were eligible 

to claim that their attempts to install new: f'arraing methods 

in their areas hP.d been proved(to be)successful to a great 

ex·tent. This is a fact accomplished especially in Zone III 

and to a lesser extetlt in Zone II. It may ba suppi~~nta:ry 

here to add that mul ti:t'ormity or incon:;;lstent pattern o.f the 

use of fertiliZers among the cultivators suggest that the 

ennanc_ed returns of the actual innovators in ~os_t oases ~re 
. ' ' 

still t:ar behind tho level reqt:dred -to extract- ·the nighest 

p(ltential yield per unit of: land notwithstanding the maJority 

sample tamers• active participation: in tho package o~ 

praetic:es. SG it may 'be affirmed that application of more 

fer·tU1Zars (which haa been far below the reqttired standard) 

is not 11k(1ly to yield n{$gat!v e marginal returns. For the 

same reason, thf.! quiescent condition prevailing in the 

outptlt of' high.-y1ele1ng varieties a$ ace~sed by some 

disgruntled progressive .fru'Iners 1s1 in viow o:f its immense 



tu.turG: possibll1t1es, ,Just. a sub-.z;>lot CJt the main drama wnich 

does not tom u.n intricate atld integral part ot the whole. ~he 

new drama might be exciting but 1t would hardly be a tragedy 

1r at·tempts were DUide .. to outmanosuvre the detic·ienc;y vhicll was 

basically a proble or digging wells, exeavatinc canals, bor1ng 

tU})e-w0lls, al"l"tinging tor Pt~nP..sets etc., in the ariel .regions. 
I 

Xbe managaaent ot modem farming 1n the s~J.mple area,, 

it 1s needless to sa~, is not without lapses. Kee1J1ng in view 

the def'ects involved in the process .of administration of the nev 

technique, shelving the issue of' enveloping and persuading the 

cUltivators to adopt the mOd$m .farming '"'he are yctt to be b~ought 

v1th1n the periphery ot the .new t0ehnology, it mq be said that 

stme or the adopting t"c1rmera· receive qUite a bandscae div'idend 

fer their enterprising ventures, although they look 1'orvai'd to 

still higller returns. Bat at this initial Juncture of transition 

when things are in au embrionic state._ . (one cay t'eal that>; 

retUl'lls may not always be such as tb.ey elt})oct from the ir:a,l)roved 

.tara technology. rae .following is QU. lllustrat1on (among ~atlJ 

otners of sim.UJir nature) to sh.c."V how more and more progressive 

fa..~ers are graduall7 em.brac1ng the new .fnl'!l11ng t$ClmoloQ' 1n the 

santJle village~. Into:rm.at!cn also revealed that b0tte:r retumj 

of' the new :tarm1ng was an important inducement and allurGr.lent to 

ad,op t mOdli!m f'aming. One :ramer in ]fosseso1on. ot twen.ty-au~ acres 

cr arable land with oent p~r cent irrigation cctmaand area was 

f'<H.ltld to a1>ply the latest methods of .taming technique ; and he had. 

the privilege to vork with all. the modern equ1pments that a 

progressive oUl t1va.tor or !~orth. Bengal could. ever cherish. to 

handle. AnOtnBr mentionable characteristic ot the farmer vas 

t.ba.t he vf.l.s ver'¥ rigid and met1culoll$ about ·the details or the 
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:t'am_ing operations which he followed most ardently ancl with 

all seriousn~ss. Paddy was his s tapl~ crop and a source of 

incaae as well. He planned his ercpp1ng pattern ·in such a 

fashion that he might reap a minimum of t·~o harvests per 

year per lk'lit of land. Thus his gross irrigated cropped area 

canes at 42 acres of land. This ycwlg progressive fal;"t.ner has 

been m.ost schematically Pl .. ooaeding with his plan to 

sttbs ti tute tile tra.di tiona! method by the modern f'art"l1ng 

technique. T~ following infol'tllation will testify- to the 

rate oi' su'bsti tution of the nev farming technology : 

JB67-68 ... 12.85 Per cent 
1968-69 •• 22.00 tt 

l9ti9-70 •• 23.00 tl 

1970-71 ... ].9.00 n 

1971-72 16.00 u ... 
1972-?3 3B .. 75 H ... 
1973-74 •• 59.20 n 

197~1-75 .... oo.so Q 

1975-76 •• 78.25 n 

1976-17 ••• 83.67 n 

A tlm~en of such progressive farmers were traced in 

the dif.ferent sample regicns who had been adopting mr.1den1 

farmL~g in the sam~ way as in the case cf the nbove. In their 

cas~s too1 .nearly a <.tecade bad elapsed to intrcduea ne~ farmin~ 

teei:m.1que 1n nbout 70 to 80 per cent or their land 

with. more o.r less htt.'"ldred per c$nt irrigation; :facility. 
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mother .interesting ft)ature of this group of cul t1vators is 

tba:t .. 1n1 t1ally they had started tiitb :fifteen to eighteen 

acres or l.and w1 th litt-le water system but in course ot a 

decade they have acquired tube-wells, pt~np-sets, etc. to 

irrigat·e their total plots. ~hey have also managed to add a 

few acres (varying from three acres tc .five acl~es) more to 

their operational holdings. lnfonnation reveal that five 

o.t the twelve .tarmex-.s are m.igruted people from the erstwhile 

East Pa..~istan belonging to sc:hedul·ed castes. or the remaining 

seven, two are non•resident tamers. these cultivators fall 

within the categor-.r of self plus hired labou.r class, that is 

to say, the above tarms are operated directly under the 

management ot the crmer- :families wh.o anploy hired labour 

Md no p.crtion ot thQ plots 1s leased · · .·to the bargadars •. 

Fttrther enquiries exposed interesting information. 

It was amazing to find that the above cu.l tivators were not 

inclined to introduce higil-yialding seeds in all their plots. 

They keept a portion or their lands segregated for cultivation 

of a superior and the finest variety of traditional paddy 

whose price per quintal was the high.ast in the market but 

the output perc acre was extranely poor. The farmers, vith 

respect to introducticrL of' higb.-yieldin& seeds, wera found. 

·to be stagnant at the eigtltyrour to eightyeight per cent 

lev·el of their total operational land. Xheir sharp re~ction 

to the question, what prevented thoot fran attaining cent pe:t• 

cent nigh!-yielding v~iety cultivation in their rams, 



was that they wottld not e~p$rbent with td.gb-yieldin:g variety 

in tile total acreage mlless a n~ variety suit~able to their 

tast~s and Pl"E!.fe:rences :tvas·' brought out. 

A rema.:rltable feature noted. mcng cna o:t" the above 

mentioned farmers is that b.e is very :oetieulclis about 

mal."ltnining boQk of accounts with. t1ll the d.e.tails of expenses 
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of the £arming operations ; aoreovar, he .all~ws;. interested 

persons· to go tnrouih tha .accoUll.ts with little reluctance. It is 

a vecy rare qunl.ity~ neldcm round atr4a1g the i'amers.. l'his 

progressive fa~.ae;r .1s a. very methodical man and always: proceeds 

according i;o pretleditated progr~me. He. is in ·the habit ot 

raaintaining an amortizat1cn !'und to tAOOt debt liallllities. Whll.e 

oa1utuining accounts he does not forget to take int9 account 

the expenses on .food tor tbe m~bers or his faally and pema,."lent 

:ra;rr.a-hands.l 2?h.e t:ina1 item "1:\eturn to Bnterprise" ns summed 

·up during the period. 1972- '73, shows a net income of Rs.l,c25.00 

pe,r aero but in yea~~ to conu;: his net incall$ ·.fran the raz:m is 

11l<:ely to slide dcwn to Hs.85o.oc-ooo.oo as the proe~ds frcn sale 

ot seeds bav e been gradually ·dwindling down for some.t!rne past 

and i.."l. a couple or years or so, it is likely to be cblite"t"ate~ ; 

for or lata, qnite a good .nu.~'bel" of ranters, hitherto cbl1v10US' 

1 H1s is a. joint famUy consisting of sixteen ~em.bers. He has 
five perm~nent wel'kers to work em the fart1 U.."ld to serve 
tb.e. household. He Qlso engages seven tc ten 'W'Qtkers 
da.U)r ,on tf:JRlporary baSis ror ta.m1.ng operations from 
time to time. 
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Cff the practice ot nurturing a '1biztala' (seed-bed), bas 

now bec¢m:e quite conscloua o6 grCWt)their own seeds of quality 

cmd pre.t'erence. 1'4lks w1tn the above cUl t1vators reveal that 

in their,n.w pursuit, they calculate loss and gain at every 
I . . 

step: and try to squeeze maximtU _possibl-e dividend ou.t of it. 

Detezm:i.nation of pro:tit ot the .tam \las a ver1 

~el1cate and vexed. item on the list of .inves-tigation. It was 

queer to note that while ccmputing the income (net or gross>, 

no provision tor AgricllltUral Jnccma Tax was found to be made. 

InVest:tgat1cn revealed that the an:1ssion was deliberate and 

not inw:tvertence,to evad~ tbe taxation problen. Jlj e(lucated 

well- to-do -progressive far.aer intonaed that Eor development of 

agricultural sector, the surplus ineaae generated 1n this 

sector shoUld be PAobUiced and copped up to pay tor the 

de'lfelopment:c ·._ cost. According to him1 it $hould not be 

a one-way traffic - the government being tbe donor and 

the ram sector being roe:tpien~ only. That 1s vhy he had 
I < 

:aen.t a propos& ~Q tb.e government to intorduce effectively 

progressive taxation on agriculture. 1'lla truth. of the 

stat~ent could not be verified and it still remains a 

queer quiz;;; ·vhethGr the gentlm.um was b.cnest in his statement 

or tried to raise bis !mage to an 1nqtd.a1t1ve· inyestigator. 

It would not be a travesty of fact to say that 

tile large progroruJiVi3 f&.t'mers, as mentioned above, are avidly 

waiting tor the ar~ival o£ a newer va.r;lety or seeds to suit 



their needs for want or which th91 bave reached A qUiescent level 

in their ;arsuit of gr~en revolution. Besides, to tacilitate the 

programme or modem farming.;:· technique, there raains many a slip 

between the oup and the lip. Dearth of scientific appliances, 

various modem inputs, at1equate expert1se etc. a.re some of the 

factors that are responsible tor tb.e s'taggering advent and 

progress or green revolution. Bat no less a discouraging factor 

is .the low price of the h1gh-¥1eld.:1ng variety crops. \\1lat tlley 

$care most 1s the d(Ml!Ward trend of the price or tbe1r crops and: 

they apprehend that in. a rev years tble, due to rapid expansion 

ot H.:!. v. acreage, tho total output ot rice: and necessarUy the 

marketable surplus in Jalpaiguri district would sw4illll up to such 

a magnitude that it would exert a. datnward pressure on tile 

price of paddyl. as bad b.appened i.,.q the case of Ju.te. 7'h1s· 

,happened inspite ot government• s effort to .fix up a floor price 

and procurement campaign ro:r Jute. :r-ae cul t;Lvators w·ore :round 

:to be s·evere critics of the government• s fOOd policy and held 

1t responsible for the lov priee of their farm produce vh1cb 

.tlley d~emed as un:tair and a travesty of Justice. 2 Vagaries of 

nature like rains during tile harvesting periOd add m1seq 

ea.ustng inconvenience to harvesting, thrashing, etc.; in the 

quickest possible tinle which usually af.tect quality as well as 

l Price of paddy generally varie_ci· beween lls.a>.oo to 
as. 35.00 per maund during tbe stu.dy period E.k'ld tor 
Jute, alrea~ the tluctuat.ions in price level have 
been referred to. 

2 fhe movement. ot r1ee being restricted and in absence. ot 
a distiiic_~ rice policy and_ a minimlml suppol-t price 
the fern:· oeccmes more real tb.a.n maginary. ·HQWever, 
~ecently tile restriction on moveuent or paddy has 
been wi th.drawn. 



tb.e quantity of tne prcduc$. Inspite of this, the harvesting 

operatio.."l goes on merrily and tho few rich tamers &eBta to be 

least worried about tlie m:a.~ket t~ucimat-lons, as' they ar(l more 
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tlr less confident of a talrl.y high p-rlco f'(/lr ·theit'" crop. W1th the 

mtn:tmum trouole they market their l>l--oduee only when the price is 

hi&n eneugl1 to_ pay tilem th~ best dividend.l 1.\n assessment ot tb.e 

t ~tum to i!n:te:rprise• tor 1973;. •74' snws atl e:r:thanccd incane of 

i\s•lt060~00 - P.s.l, 190.00 .{per acre than too .preceding period) 
' . ' ~ 

1U.spite ot the- tact that tuey incurred nigh_er cost on account 

of labour, .rertil t.z~rs, seed$, etc. 

~be s-tartling :resUlts or ttte new famt.11g practices IU"e 

sometimes epitomiZed in a Joumalisti.c caption like, n Green 

Revolution -- A !.fil'acJ.eil, as; if, it is the only &.1!..11 perv~,i.d1ng 

panacea or the rural eocn~ •. l~oreover, usqally the c'i.tahy 

achievements ot green revolution ara highlighted ignoring other 

import-ant .aspeets assoeia·ted or are likely to be associati!d 1n 

such development pJ:"ogrammas •. J.'ny lteen scJoumr.l'r, tre.'king through 

the grQen gJ;"asses ot Jalpaiguri district, would. come aero~$ 

cult1vato~s _going with .. their llGJW pu.r~u1t of :modern farming at 

a -steady trot, as 1r, pharse like 'insoluble problem' .is 
' ' . . 

conspicuousl)'' absent t'rcm their lexiecgrapb. 7tley neither 

h.esitate· nor matter ra.tbor act cotJ._£1dently to translate idat;l.s 

i.n.to reality. Undue anpluisis is generallY.::; laid en such ros;'j 

p.;J.etures. 

This does not apply only to the big far:mers or 
Jalpaiguri.. l.nv·estigat1u.i'}. snows that a.etive participation in 

this task ha$ ben.e:f"1ted farms or di:ff'erent siZe-groups 1n 
.............. t A I. I I ., I J:iMI"t...... U • J ii1111 • 

l Tne price .of paddy soars up to Rs.-45.00 to l~s~so .. o~d.uring"<_~ -,~ 
the oft sea3cn and tl1--a big jot-edars who hav:e greater 
rasarvat1o..'1/re·ta-rttic ... "l. capacity can avaU themselves 
o~ the opportunity to mttl ttply th.eir profits. 
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varying . degrees. A specific case in band . is a ftu~er owning 

only >s::i,~,. acres· ot arable land with a tube-well of his am. 

He does a. I. V. ·in more than ·. five acres vi thout any hes 1tat1on. 

fie admitted that neitner he borrat~ed money fran anybody nor 

did anybody ove him anything. Ripe thie~· .·a tacks o!t golden 

paddy/wheat in hiS cowd~g Pl.astered tnreshing yard make him 

gay and proUd. ms . _gay.,, personalit"J . and ccnfidmt gaits 

reflect b.is selr-con.fidence. 7b.is 1s the picture that is 

taking enupe out ot the introdt~ction of the new technology. 

-He no longer symboliZes tlle typical tradi t1cnal Indian 

peasant o£ the. past, he 1s a. modern .tamer equ1pp.ed with. 

sop,b.1sticated krtmrledge fu.Uy aware of his nQW responsibilities 

CQi.lbating aa;ainst cdds and. hazards contriving devices to 

exper~ent w1th new f~ing practices involving risks and 

uncertainties culminating in succ-ess - small or great. 

This is no doubt a maJor contribution of green revolution. 

It may be worthwhile to mention here that in th.1s novel 

adventure of moderniZation, the farmer 1s not a solitary 

pilgrim wandering .helter and skel.tGr or struck into a 

q_uqg~1re,on th~ccntraey, he has definite object before 

him and a host ot .1n.stitut1ons and agencies exist to assist 

him ; a :few ot: tllei\1 are : Bidhan Chandra Kr!Std Viswa 

Vidyalay at Kalyani, West Bengal, various agricultural 

research institutes all over L~d1a, different state ~~d 

centrat govemment organs, intamational agencies ete. 
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Perhaps, it will not ha out of place here to indicate the 

ded1caticn. with which some officials of the state agricnl ture 
• • • I 

department ·11-~va been. rende;ring yectnen• s service to the farmers.' 

By dint; of tileil .. arduous. labour, tenacity and since:r:t·ty, they 

have ,added another dimension to th~ package programmes of the 

government. A fav words o:f applause, in .recognition to the 

spurts of energy relf.:ased by them for successful completion 

of such vital schemes like development er agri<ittltu!?e, i$ 

nothing but a cliche" lt is· q'lleer that no. serious evaluation 

of the roles played by such age.n.cies has yet been done 

fhe observa tivns made above, 

are only to complete the sltetch without detfirr:1ng the 

contributicn of the peas.Q.nt turned farmer. Th~se are 

accomplished racts and less ornamental express:l,ons we use 

the better bec.ause poetic adornment to can.'!lemorate the 

aelti.evements of llew i'azm1ng practices is likely ttJ detract 

attention from many anbeded proble.ms •. 

This is higbl.y significant at this import~qt 

juncture to bear in ml.r1d tnat polariZ-ation bas been exacerbating 

aoySm.ally between tile rich farmers and the poor p~asantri in 

Jalpaiguri,. which has also been heralding growing :discontent 

and disqu.iertitude in the .;rural sector. Locking for botter 

racUities and ·nigher product,1v1ty are- all welcane 

components. which. mani:f'est tbe encouraging aspects of th~ 
( )l 

bundle of aetivi ties o:r the modern farming prac:tiees. 
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But dces net the picture turn bleak and imperspicuQus when 

the disaal ariel pale .fa~es of the millions of yokels (marginal 

farmers, the barg$.da:rs and the l'art.dless ;asricul tural workers 

who are st.lll largely outside the an'bit of modemizaticn 

incapable, to a great extGnt, o:r reap w.g the benefits or 
technological dWelop!!tents) or J'alpu,iguri march past the 

victory, (acb1evemtt1lt) pulpit ? 

In general the v ru.ue of land in JaJ:pai&;ur1 distric:t 

~Vel! since tile fifties have be~n ax)pree1uting1 steaC,ily, wbich 

nu1.y be attributed partly to the colossal exodus :from Fast 

Pakis tar.V Bangladesh; but :tile spurt 1n price has been more 

conspicuous during th.e pt·esent decade and more ,So in the recent 

few 7ears.2 Xhe steep sQ&ring of the land prices is pr.lmarUy 

oue to the :reeeut bU¥ing spree in the land market which, inter 

alta, may -be ctdotly ascribed to the inroad mad~ by gree:..l't 

revolaticn throughout tll~ district in varying degrees. 

There is no gainsaying the fact that change in tho ownership 

of la'ld in Ja.lpaigu·ri is net too frequent to malte the 

lane market a bocrdng real estate operation. However, 

it is an- aceanplisbed :ract that the prtce of land 1n thtJ district 

has increased by hundred per cent to tht•ee hundred per cent 

1 Vide, record$ or Land t{ortgage Bank, Jalpzitig uri. 

2 Ibid. 



1n. too !fist fiV$ or ~ix y.t:Ba:rs, ass!ltnL"lg 1961 as: the o~se 

yt:ar. Lanct va1.1.1ed at .ns. 800.00.- l,CoO.OO and. :£ts.l1000 .. 00 

" 1, 200.00 per ae.r.s shot up tt? Rs.l, ·800.00 - 1, 800/2, 000 .oo 
. snd .as. a,soo.oo - 316oo.oo. P€!r acre dt1ring the f!.rat half 

. or tho scv~nt1es. :aut the rise in th& land value b.t.td been 

.less in the . precs.ding c.t)Uple of ye.a,l'"Se I·t is notable 

to find toot :r.am!J3 n9a!' th~ natton.aJ. highway or close· to.' 

tne bus route or in tile. viei.ni ty o.t' town Qr. transport routes 

.ccmt1.und higher pric.es even. .1f, th.e lat1(l is ~the.~rt~is~ in.fer1or. 

Fa.llc~ land~ unrettlaimGtd lar.ui, w.ate1-. lo~ged .a:l.~aas, B.l'id land 

and. $Ven the· pas~tt~es are, .also m:>t beyond tile bJlling spre~, 

aJJ. if', a s~tlc~n 9~ peopl& ®ve bec(.,'1UG t~en;; ied and have 

. ~evelop~d a craze fo:r aeCluiring l;md a'n~.ll~lbl~t in th.~ areas 

of their choice • 

. plots or othel'Wise supposed to be supe.rior plots hav~ their 

purenas~tl <Wer rsa;dy to acquire them. t:.ecording to a lcmd 

~'dala].' (middle~an/broker) possibility of lucrative returns 

due to introduction of l&ew farl:l1ng practices a.~d moreover, 

a reeling ot security from th~ sense of be.longing account tor 

this ne-w craze for la"ld gr.ab/aeqllisition. Mo·reover, sanatimes, 

®€! might. 1 :Llte. to dispose ot on.e' s land in order to p rtme the 

unwieldy ~ize o:f !"am to apply modern farm.ing practices in 

right earnest tQ avoid lleterogQ!lity ot praotic~s. The legacy 

e;t tue tr&d1 tional . ancestral beliut th~t l~nd :.ts "Luxmi'* 

.( GoddE;)ss o:t' wea:Lth and prosperity) of the household vhieh is 
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even precious the4~ tb.e yellov metal is further bolstered up 

b~" the possibility of extracting higher oUt')Ut which is a 

direct attribute of' grei?"tt revolution.· Possibility of 

h1gll-y1elding mUl t1ple cropp 1ng pattern has invoked interest 

ot a section o£ middle class •babus• ( gentl~en ) with a 

reasonable liquid casll at tb.eix- diSJ>osa.l. The marginal farmers 

mostly unable to meet tbe rat inVfl&tment raql.lire.nents of the 

new .technology, are compelled to make distress sale or their 

landholdings in crder to eke out an existence f'or them.. These 

indigent peopl~, unable to withstand. the bru.'lt ot the keenly 

. ccapeti t:tvc market, are day by da;y retreating from the 

~arkot. atgner oost of living index, increased expenses of 

producticn, inability to Sltstain crop for a long time and 

many other allied £actors are puGfling them back into the 

oblivion. to be bfl!ard no more. nut JUdged frpm other angles, 

tbe elltry of: some educated middle class people Lllto tno 

t•am sector, .maj be treated as a welcaae pbencmenon and 

a silver lin.1n{1 in the whole tragedy. These educated 

en terpr!s ing c.n.tl t1vators are serlmtsly making experiments 

to L~crease the tar.m output. The intorducticn of modern 

rarm1ng technique has brought about some signif~cant notable 

impa~ts, like chnnge in ownership or land tran soall peasantry 

to outsiders or stranger-:farmers and concentration of holdings 

1n a few hands, which are very pd.pable in the countryside ot 

Jalpaiguri district. Concentration ot land in a £at~ hands, 

besldos.. t1any other prcblem~ are giving birth to agr1cul tural 

proletariat. 
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As noted above, the appearance o:f a 'babu farmer' 

class in the agriaul tttral arena bas given a tL'liversal tinge 

to the COMPOsition of t~e landowners ~~ the district. The 

buyer$ are a motley group conglUlterating people frcm 

multifarious walks of life O.awyers, medioal practitioners, 

traders., contractor$, dif"fera"lt categories- of' service holders, 

·ex-servicemen etc.). saaa or them haVG ancestral association 

w1 tn ll.l..~d whUe .sa!le others are nov ice :ln.t.ru.ders in this. 

field •. · ~e mo·tivc to:ree behind their investment into ttlia 

new arena varies on a wide scale. sane have tound farm1..'1g as 

an easy and new outlet .tor utiliZing tbeir accrued idle money 

whUe some others ht:tVtl. diverted tb.oir(perhaps, oth.e1"1se 

unaceoun:t.ed :fox;) Ulegalg:money into this new. c.han..,el. Tne:re 

are others who, in order to supplement tbeir incomes, have 

ventured to experiment with a nw line o:f investment. i\ few, 

otherwise di~gusted pe~aona, have adopted taming as their 

main profession. Ttro latter ttllo groups deserve SlH:~cial 

mention tor th~ir ardent devotion towards their occupation. 

!fbey seem to believe that they are engaged 1n a serv1ee to 

the nation. Thcugb they _are .novice ana stranger .in the nev 

p:rof'es.sion, th.ey are trying ti:le.tr best to m.ake the best o1" 

it by dint of their untiring zealous t.ena::ity;. , · :the l:60dUS 

operandi of. t.h"e fa.i."l''.ls belonging to this mo_tleY group also 

varies. -:rnese people are absentee Joteda.rs ( landlords ) i.e., 

non-resident .fanners belonging to the self plus hired labour 



e].asses i.e.,. th~y manage their tams vith the help ot hired 

labourers and do not l.ease any portion or their land. Infomatim 

shaw that tb.ese people have bagged en an average approximately 

six to fifteen acres of ~and each. fhesti people in the- la. ncLr.Iar1tet 

are bra..,.ded as unfair eompeti tiers as they bother 11 ttl a about 

··the height or land-price and obviously thoro is no love lost 
·'/ 

between th.e 1ntruder-tarrJ:lel's and tb.e traditional farners. ficMever, 

OM pci."'lt should not be lost sight of' that the possibility of 

prodigious return of the mouem fa!'!>ling practices has allured 

the above host ot inv~stcrs to tum their attention to this 

sector. All or th~ made tb1s veracious aamts sic.n. 

inotller sectiotl ot c;mtet',Pr1sing taf!mers unl1ko the abvve 

investo1•s ls the resident farm-owners \<tho deserve r.1ention ; they 

are also actively engaged in. the "•n• bundle ot activi t1es. ' 

l!nese far.m-cwners (otten termed as the llOlls of the sQils) are 

trying their best to consolidate on taming vi th their big or 

small landholdings. Tnese people ttave deep..rooted interest-s 1n 

land because the-1 b.ave inherited soma land rrw their forefathers 

as a legacy and finding .· no other way to be dr1tted out or the 

village, they have concentrated O.."l. taming as their ;}lrinc1pal 

means of 11v€ill.bood.. New :f."a:nn:Lng techniques have openfid up new 

vistas before tbem to prove their worth in scientific tam 

management. &'iueated as they ara, 'they are capable o~ 

applying the latest scientific .knowledge with less difficulty. 

l~oreovar, education places them on an advantageous pedestal 

in th& sense tllat it helps to occUpy pUblic. positions like 



scho~ m:J,ster, post master, gove~en~ se~i~es etc. whieh 

are held 1n high esteem 1n tho "-rural. soeiety. Besides 

suppleme~t1ng their personal coffers, it acts as a ladder 

to rise high in the society. flUs section nl.so compete in 

the land-market. nut they cannot bag as much as the :f'crmer 

group, though they are more .f'avourabiy placed in the society, 

perhaps because, their pecuniary oondit1on iD not as sound 

as their con tenders. Pee head operational nolding~ o:f this 

sec·tion is limited from three acres to eight acres. In four 

eases, or course, the limit exceeds.:~ frcm nina to thirtem 

acres per bead. l'fuese two sections anc the tradi ticnal 

farmers. also held the confirmed opin1cn that thQ new ~ntrants 

in this field were sure to come to grief aconer or J.a ter, but 

1 t was indeed, dit:t•1cul t to explain the basis or their 

contention satisfactorily. Fran a detailed d.1scuss1cn on 

this issutt, it coUld be presUJ.Hi·d that pei·haps, & complex

GDbossed en an o~ssess1o.n vas at the root of this opinion 

about tbe intrudel._f'armers with. whom they were not able to 

cepe with ; and the pzeefl.nt ccmp1~x m.igh.t h.ave ~.anated 

t•rw a sense ot iusecuri·ty and inferiority. 

L"l.fomatic·;'l about tbe trend or p.rice eoJ},f.:imis the 

tact that land value has been appreclating by leaps .a."ld bounds 

for sQJetime past and th~ bidders setu to be oblivi~ot the 

raetors l.ike output, price and prQfitab111ty 1 .. ;e.> whether 

productivity and price of crops liill be able to sustain them 

or not. It may ba inferred tuat paFSOllS possesGin.g land tor 



sanet~e past ue not in any way on an uncomrortable plain, 

1.e.,have, ··very little cbanee to come to griet. A technically 

qual1~1ed,recently converted~£armer~: infoms that he is quite 
' .bale and hearty with the. present way Q£ .farming. i'ha above. 

sample _ra.rmer, the proud owner of. fourteen acress or arable 

land since the last tw ;yeara, sa~ "I am content to be able 

to servo my motherland with my limited might. Progreas1ve 

t'aming is the mission ot my life.~ Love f'or lllotherland has 

not tr\!Strated hiJ,n 7et, on the contrary, it has paid him nice 

dividend •. lie is ·. , toilsome and d.oes not hesitate to toU and 

moU. wh1eh has made him ;Cptimiatic about a bright future. 

He cherishes tbe dream c>r a self-owned tube-well, forty maunds 

ot output per acre and nJ.Derous improvements 1n tuture. 

Currently he 1a baseiged with the idea or acecmpl1ail1n' a 

few acres-more to his existing estate. His one discomfiture 

at the m.cm.en t is in relation to a three-acre plot adJoining his 

tam ·vtdch be wants to bag because it wouid ntake his p·resent 

plot viable to the caruna.nd· area ot a shallow: tube-w811. 

He s~ys be w1ll not budge a.q inch to malt• tho bighest bid 

to acquire. it, wb.e.'l it will be put on sale. But he 1s 

afraid or the nefa~1ous activities of acme squalid far.mers 

with wham he does not want to squabble. 



4.4 mD;>loym.ent Opportunities 61o').d Management 
- twra .- . _ 

fhec mod~rn fanning tochn.ologieal developments' have 

ushered in a new era and ls likely to revitalize the rural 

economy to a great extent 1n Jalpa.iguri dist·rict. A 'J~unch 

ot aa t.1vit1es' spurt ·cut t:r"Cm tb.g nev farming practices wh.1ch 

consist ot disciplined and sc1Qntitic baridling ot the latest 

kn""ledge ot researches in the laboratories. To transcribe 

the researci:l resul~s into greens. 1n the fields, a hcst ot 

activities need meticulous attention whieb. con.sist~-- o£ 

pe:rinnial water system v1th scientific management, Judic1cus 

appl1eation of manures and fertiliZers, timely sp:-ay1ng o!: 
-

in'seet1c1des and veao.1cides, manual weeding, mUltiple cropping, 

prodigious produeticn, bigger storage and precessing, greater 

uso of transport B..."ld well-disciplined :farming operaticns •. 

Judged in i~lolaticn each individual. operat1cn of the -•bunch o~ 

ac·&ivi tiesUon a larger scale is more labour-demandtil& 1.eav1ng 

immense scope ror expansi'cn o-f employment opportunities .. When 

thesa opel;"ations are ~)ux:taposed ·under a single system 'the 
' . . 

c~ulatlve etfect on J>Otential anploym.ent spreads:. over a wi_de 

ra,t:t~e and engulf's _all the three sectors of the economy -

primary, aecondarJ and tertiary. CC6Wlenda.ble achieVQments of" the 

new £arm1.a~ practiees have imbibed the idea among the people 

that_ these are capable of obliterating the age-old problem of 



·~"l<iereuplQy.men t and disgtiis~d unamplo,yme~t of 'the agricUltural 

sector and will also go a long way to efface the perinn1al 

v~xiug problem. of seasonal WlOClployment. 

Dev.elopment of n~ tecb ... 'liques J.g-ives vast scope for 

substituti<H£ .ot traditional agricul.turul implements by the 

modem sQ'ientitie and sophisticated ccri'tri:vances. J;ppl1ances 

li.lte traQtor, pcwa).\.tlller, harrw,- spraying gadget,_ thresher, 

pun-set etc.e are apt to prune labour employm-ent poten:t1~:a11ties _ 

_ tc a significant .extent• These machines a~Q 1n ff_ va.1ty:tng -
- :-·---..._ ,- - ----~ --- ---- ~ --·- -- -

degrea in vogue en sc:xe or the raraing units in Jfllprtig_uri 

district. -

Our.r·ent discussions- regarding the .r(;)le, importa..'t').ce 

and suitability a·f applying modem .·!al'l!ling techt'lclogy in 

Jtt.lpaiguri :put· ce...rt.t per cent emphnrtis on the anployment . . ..-. 

possibUity of the new teciltlc;>logy and remain c~"lsp!cuo~tsl)" 

sQent :~ about the eountel\)~et.rects on anployment aspects. 
. ' - ~. 

BN'en they S~OOl to b~ obl1Vi0us O:f SQQe p~ove~: facts in .diff"erent 

eountrie3 a:oi~oad :that· mod'erni.Zatiu"'t ot fa~s is v~r-y closely 

associated invar.iably.witb..~reater tl!le o£ sophisticated 

agricUltural applitu;lces vJ:.ich ttl timntely puts constrai~ts pn 

the euploym_ent prc,babili ti as. 

The -reason tqr · th~ s:p ec ial anp has;Ls on the 

procreation potent-iality ot the mo(iem farming strategy is 

net· ta1· to ·-see}[. The package of' p~actiees ot; t·he nw technology 
1
1 in Jalpaigur1 bus. still been cl'eeping en all .fours ; 
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it hils been moving steadU;y bu.t at a slov gait. Of couttse, some 

rucUm.entary mechani~aticn is tiler~: in the sample vil'lages which 

is aJ.so stUl in its in~y. Hecban1Zat1on-part of the nev 

fanning methcd has been totmd to be little popular with the 

canmon b.usbundmen in the sample vUlages. A host o£ soeio-econcm1c 

and political reasons - the dwarf !arm size, swiftly changing 

political situaticns, heavy capital investnH~nt, non-:availability 

o:r funds., stringent conditions of' bank loans, social turmoil 

etc.~ may be said to be accountable for th.e non-p~metrat1cn ot 

illaehiner;v into the bastion of the o-rthodox way or cultivation in 

the sample villages. A :!ew sporadic changes, here and there, 

nave not been that easy as was envisaged. Bwe\tor, it may be said 

that ·tne ice bas just started to tiielt and the modem practices 

lmve JUst crossed its eorionic or primeval state., in the viliages~ 

In tile above context an attempt may be deemed relevant 

and importent to calculate and estimate the employment

opportun1t;1ss created b;y the modem. technology in the farming 

ssetor ot rural Jalpaigur1. But for the following ccmplications~ 

the task c r making a precise calculation of the various farming 

opportuni ties_:t actually created. _ for laboUl'" employment, or to 

arrive at a successful and correct esthtate based on specific 

facts collected 1'rcm the sample respondents·, beccmes extremely 

d1fficU1 t and too knotty = 
(a.) Maintenance· of books of a.oeounts among the ram

owners: 1s a rare phenomenon. 



(b) 'Wbatever accounts ar~ ava.Uabl~ are not a-dequa:te 

fer the p.urp.otHl of the above _caleulaticn as these sroe no·t 

minutely de:taUed i .. e., the total costs are only recorded and 

n';t the res·p~ctive ctuan.tam of the inputs. In six castGs. state 

d<Jtnlled inf'cmation on $mployment or labQt.U" for specific 

operations tor d.i.t:f.itrent crops over s.ane years were, at mueh 

pa!ilns, obtained. 
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hr) In the, sample areas t<tage ra.t·es vaey ti1d~t17 !'.rom 

one place to anothel"~ 7h9 wage pa;}''lse.nt syst$i al1JO differs tran 

£arm to i"ara. Sometimes, wages a:re paid bQth in cash. and k1rid. 

In scme area~a fonal.lil vork,!rs are J}l"f:ll~c!l""clbly aiplo;yed to pe:rtora 

certain specific opera:tions a..'fld are paid less than the ~ale 

vo?kers. 1/or these reasons it is extremely d1t1"icult to 

ascertain the exact nuaber of' _fam-ba.ll'.tdS ac tualJ.y ~loyed 
.. 

trcm· the stat~ent or total costs on account or labour pa)~ents. 

(d) !i!he whole -time penaanent w·o.rkers alfiO take· par.t" 

in the taming qperaticns !4ho 6!.l'e engaged elsewhere .:iiil· ·other 

Joos too •. These workers azoe 1n manr cas~s tound not to do the 

tu.U_.time ';job _ot a casual work.er ln some of th~ tann_ing operations. 

Someti·ue$1 ·they are .m·gaged :in .househOld works or sme other jQbS 

ot' the eiQPloyer. So, it is hardly possible to· segrGrg&t.e their 

exact roie Ql' contrib~ti.Qi:l 1n ·the prod.uct1c'n of a crQp and 

oalcul.a.te the prec·ise hours or their labour involved ll'l the 

/ 
/ 



(e) . Natu~e and .. can$los1 tim o£ ~e soU, clima tie 

condition$, _type of se&dat employers • efficiency ~tc., also 

af.ftact etlploym~nt. tror~over, cl!1rta1n crops re<.tu1re. some 

extra operations wh.ich aiJS om1tt~_-1n case of oth.er crops. 

Tllere· are certain _ ~cODllo.n operat1cns which vary from one 

.fam to. anotP.e~ _ uven to"r th,e same variety of seed and 

crop. 

(£) F~owners p-rocedu.te'.'. or calctilati.D.g labour

emplo,.ment . is C!laburacme and ccmp-11cated. !he-y calculate 

-empleyment in tne total operatie..~al holdings opera:t'1c.nwise 

aQd uur ing th.e same period tnere may be :=ore than one crops 

i..'l the f.ields •. Seldom. a.ra they fotmd to nw .. :lntain bigbawls\Y' 

a~rew-iae or crQpwi:se aplo:;Jtttmt aecoUtlt. 

. (g} F-u.rm-wners have to engage others ploughs on 

!tire ev'en tb~ll tnoy have the.tr own plougb/ploughs ar:td 

bUlloclts. 7ney .infol'Gled and it was observed. that they difter0d 

.in efficiency •. !be ·age and health ot the bUllocks are also 

tQ 'be taken into account in th1& respect. 

(h) In oa..rJ.y villages ot the sample a:reas most or 
tile taming oper&ticns ar~ per.tomed tlu:'ough tbe system or 
contract. known a~ 'chuk.t11 in the loeal cUltivators' parlance. 

Tbis .. compl.icates thm estimation of labour Qmployment. in tnis 

syst• V$ey ofte:~. the qual1 ty of u-o,l;'k deteriorates because 
' ' 

tb& W'Orka;rs haVe a tendency ·to SbOW greater C()Verage Of: WOrk 

or otJt.P~t L"l ~e shorte$t possible time even at tile cos.t ot 

quality of the work. 
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(i) flle b:ours of verk saaetime-s, vary accord:1ng to 

tile need and na:ture of operation. ;In. tUling operation 4 hotlrs 

work make a .tull:-day.-- ,: <J But in other operatici1S thoQgtl a 

man ls supposed to wor'tt for· a hour$ a daJ tbey are ~anetim.es, 

obliged to wozk mo~e hours. 

~lle account-s maintained by scee :tam -Qlnlel?& and 

knovledge o:r tile prog.res$1Ve edUcated and well-e..'q)erienced 

f'ar.ners ·W'E.u~e very .m..ueb fruitful in understrulding the prcblt:Jm 

of labour-e!llplo;.vment 1n different operations. ~- :_,~(f abcve 

mentioned prculans· wa~ tackled wi.th utcu:$t care and 1ntens& 

rapport with a varied cross-section oi' husba...l'tdmen a:..,d intensive 

on- the-spot obsertra·tiqns or the different farming practicea. 

r4~es of' information fil:tered throUgh various cress-examinations 

f'rcm tr:Jentyrtine ,St:imjJla re.sponaents,besides. many others,fom 
. 

the bed-rock o£ the pre.sent analysts. a:c.wever, information· of 

the small and marginal farmers have also .not been ignored. 

~bey have also :receiv~d due consideration. These w:el~e, o'£ 

cou:rs~, verified witil tne data supplied hy the b~rgadars, 

agricul tu:r:nl labow:em, plougtnen and then discussed with the 

gram.-sev$1~ and. otl1er f'al--ming experts; and .':thert~:: ;· only the 

catsensus tla.ta and. estimate were ta.~en i.TJ.to analysis here. 

'the autb.~.ntiei ty o£ the 1nfom.atit>llt so tar as tbe sample 

villages are concerned, are vouched :tor bU.t cent p~l" eant 

accuracy of tb.e ms·thod adopted :for f'1nd1ng out the actual 

employment is not claimec ana possibility of' microseepic 

/ 



error or t~mlssion is not rulec.f out though, each step has been 

estimated with rapt sincer~ty. 
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the following table is an attempt tc $hOW cropw1se, 

the total nwber of labou.rers sexw1se engat~ed to eul t.ivate each. 

crop 1n a particular area wbere the averag~ production 1s 

:JCli1&ewhat better cCfllpa.red to another region ot the eample 

vUlages. 

sployment o£ Labour Per .B·igha* of' Land 

------l-~em-· -e---o-t-. __ t_h_e __ c_ro __ p-.s----------------·----Q--·~N~~orker.s-

---------------------------~-------------~--o~--·-~~~!m~p!2J£~--~-------
KH~tale t.~~s E .:o.~al 

1. Paddy ( Local/ 1'radi ticnal/ orthodox ) 

2. Paddy -

3. Wheat ... 

4. Maize. -

5. Mustard 

. 6 .... Ju.te 

H. Y. V. 

a. Y. v. 
fl. Y. V. and Traditional 

H. Y. V. 

23 s 31 

34 13 47 

37 12 49 

. 9' 4 13 

? 5 12. 

41 13 54 

------·----------------------------------------------------------------
The above table g'J.ves a rough estimate of' labcur demand 

or actual laoou:r absorption capacity .of a .fann as well as the real 

pos1t1C!l o£ agricultural. labour employ;nent per bigb.a of' land 1n 

•aigb.a 1s an ortb.odox method ot measuring land in vogu.e in 
Jalpaigur1 as well.. as . ;t'Jengal tor centuries. oo· ·kathaa 
make o..rua bigha. on.e kat~b.a is equivalent to 720 squre 
.teet. Roughly 3 bighas make me acre. 
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the sa:m,Ple villages. riolJ!ooun1f'om1tf of the world.ng hours 

(mentioned earlier) has not been taken into ccnside:raticn wll1le 
. 

eatima ting ·tne man-dtiYS ; all tne work:c:u.·s nave been supposed to 

put in tbf) same per1odlhours ot work i.e., wllat the employers 

accept as a man-day and against vn1eh. they pay the d$-Uy wagea. 

No d1serim1uation has been made between a male workor and a 

teal~ worker, though they are paid not uniformly rather tboy 

are paid at a· discriminatory rate. The difference between a 

male and a :remale worker ·nas not been c.ons1d~red on the 

i"ollow1..'1g grounds t 

(a) In scme specific operations w!1era they are employed 

th$y are deemed a:: most efficient by the employers and t!te 

eJ;ployers employ tho::i del-iberately as a, preference. 

(b) fhe wage diff~rt:ntial r.tas b~en gradually waning with 

th~ passage o£ ti_nte rmd at p;ce!.'}~nt in m.&'lY ~ place-' 1t ceases to 

exist. The :reeent legi:slatiou provides :for a unifor4l z-at:i'J: ot 

wages for both me.."l. and wanen. 

Wllile ecmp uting the abc::ve table the i>ermanent '"or'.rters • 

role (.as mentioned el..sevhere~ who do net al.vays fully participate 

1n the oper~ticns but sometinles, supel'\rise ot• do partial jobs) 

eoulo not be wholly eliminatedr-so they had to be considered aa 

a full worker. Of course, this· lrregUl.arity do~s net :rom a. 

very s1gn1:t1cant or considerable part ot' the uhole fat"l:'l1:ng 

operattone and their differences ( scrn~ employing and some 

others not emplt>:ting pal~ma.nent workers) go a long way in 

st:rik1ng a balance in the anouu~J.y. 
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,Another : not~ole ;feature o".f enplo)I:Qent oppor~unities 

as eom.putoo an.d pr•sented 1n tne abt,ve tab.le 1s that ev~'l the 

sue tams nave been found to engage varying nunber of t"am-hands 

for the same operation ot th.e same variety of crop in different 

periods or year,;.:· Scmetimes, the tluctuaticn even ranges between, 

10, to 12 per C$i'lt plus or :m1nua:;d.epend.1ng, upon the efficiency 

ot management, ecol~gical cond1 ticnS§- .thou~b the usual variation 
. . 

is ap~reciabl)' leiJs• nowever, 1nspite of the above problems, 

lt seetas, the conclusions are l!le.terlally not af'feeted .as the 

data. llave been checked and v~rif'ied at ev0ry step and th~ 

average of the .farms 1 emplO)o'lnent luis b~en presented here. 

In tb.e sampl.e villages a. cultivator wll~mg to remain 

1n the orthodoJO'traditiauu method but desir-ing to do ttore than 

one crops in the same plot· in a year usual.l)F does two crops, 

whi~h is knQiil as one and a halt crops in their parlance - one 

major Cl'O.P (generally Jman padcly which 1s almost a must) 

!laving 120 - 100 days seed tc;; aeed crop period and"'minor crop 

( usual.lf maizf!/mu.stard) vi th a crop pe;1'1od of 60 to 70 dqs. 

Crops 11ke Jilte, wheat and paddy which have crop periods 

betMoon 90.- 150 days are lmown as major crops and the ~est 

are temed as .minor crops. 

In the traditional !)tethod 0~ fat-m1ng a p1eee or land 

with two crops may remain engaged .tor about 210 days allwing 

30 d,!qs for preparation of! land aml-b.arvesting etc •. For the 

rest o~ the period o£ t.lle year the ·land remains tallow to 



•$;ru1\ itself. In th~ two crops ( ooe ma,J or tmd tne other 

minor ) .as pe:r;" tb.e atloVe ta'ble the actual total E'm,Ploymen.t is 

In practice, the 

tradi tiona! :r~owners have been :round to employ 39 to 48 

persons 1n a. bigb.a wi tn aman paddy as a maJor crop a..'ld 

maiZe or mustard as a m:lnor crep 1n a_ year. 

In contrast to th1a, -the modem technolegy in the 

sample areas provides for a min!mtm of two major crops ( any 

two crop$ b-O'!Jl paddy, .1llta and wheat in which pa-dd)r isr a 

.must ) tor the sample respc.ndents. In addition to thesa two 

crops, a few enterprising cultiv-ators d.e» ;;Jllso eUltlvate a 

third minor crop; ( maize- or mustard ). In tho sample vUlages 

maJority of tile sample respondents under the nav technique 

usually cQJ.. tivate tvo crops ot major nature. aut instanc-es o'L 

two ~~~Jor and a ;;!dnor crops are also not rare. ~many C&$es, 

rarmel's nav·e alt>b bee:n .found to do ·five cr-ops 1n a tvo-¥ear 

Ci'Ol~ ( three e;rops in a year an.4 'blo crops in th.e 

subsequent 1ear ). 

1be most encouraging feature is that quite a good 

ntl!lber of sUi1o other farmers are also tound. to be interested 

in doing three crops ( two maJor crops and _a minor crop ) per 

;year bnt th~ cannot do 1 t mootbly tor certain bottlwecks.l 

fbus, th.e .rams under the modem technique cul t1vat1ng paddy, 

l lbe bottlen.eck,s have been discUssed subseqtlently in a.11 
appropr1ate section. 
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'Wheat flmd maize have been .tolmd to provide e&Jployment to about 

109 wage-eame~s and those produe:ing jute· as· one ot the major 

crops have been fcund to provide 114 labourers en 'their faras 

per b1gha avery Jear. !he employment f'1guroo may V&J!7 between 

5, to 9 ptn-11ons plus or minus accol!"d.ing to the local. conditions 

in both tile cases. 

It ma;y be interesting hera to contrast the ~ond1t1ons 

obtained in the above region with thoa(! ot other reg:tcu o£ the 

sample &rea.s where ' disraal pict~~s, are :round to ex:tet. In this 

area, tor various reasons. ( discussed s.ubsequently in th• 

appropriate place ) the tam output is extremely low in contrast 

to th.a OtMr reaion :• 

so, in v1w of the above racte, intense snNetY ot those 

tams revealed cert~ln notevo:rth,J', distinguishing features 

deso:ning a, 1$G,Pal"O.te t;rea,·~nt. Therefore, another table has been 

canputed here on tbe same above topic, ror the following rea..!!3ons s 

a) these ta~s are s1 tuated in a locality wha:re there is no syste:n 

of employing wanen f'am-h.i.'lnds ; b) contract system of wage-prcy1u.mt 

1s more popular and comm.on here than the daUy wage-payment $ystem, 

i.e., usually, the farm operations are done here Qn •ehu.trt1' 

(contract) basis rath.a~ than em daily bas1s and consequently this 

makes the 0stim~tion ot labou..r absorption of: .the t'arms more 

ccmplicated ; e) the average p:ro4ucti.;~n o£ paddy ot theae .tams are 

lwGr comparod to tlleil" ~ounterparts in other :regional and as a 
I -~- J1 -·· I I & I -

l The average prOduction o~ pad~ as reJH)i'ted by the sample 
respcaoents is between 3 to 4l!Seunds in this area. 
!flle ave.l"ag$ production refers to per bigha. or land. 
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eons~quenee the f'&.Im,;o; 9Wllers seem to be less· enthustastie tlnd 

letss cpttmtstic abotlt tile prospects of :farm·ing in this region. 

in the near 1"ature ; d) as a . corollarY,. amp1oyment bas been the 
' ' 

.first casualty;, i.e., the .tam••owners have slashed empl.cJment 

drastically even at the ccst ot certain farming ope:-aticns 

whicn they think as less important to ;production. 

Til.ese tamers infQmed ·that mere doing the operations 

more aeticuloual;y b1 aploy1ng more labourers would be a tutile 

exercise unless th.e basic· :impediments were totally op;rqoted .. , 

TneJ described tb.eir pa$t bitter experiences that evm emplo)"'ing 

more labourers the7 bad improved lit·tle in ·respect of production. 

Thef declared tizml;r tb.at they were ready to ba:mess more 

labour , ~£··>·: they·:were provided· with adequate irrigation~ 

facU1t1es, better seeds and f"e:rtlliZers, soU-test'1 .. '1g 

facilities etc. 

&ploymen t of Labour Per Bigh.a 

CROPS 

Padd7 - 7rad1ttona1 

Padd7 • 

Wheat

..lute -

B. I. v. 
H.Y~ V. 

a.x. v • 

Malz.VMustard or other 
Minor crops 

v 
0 NUiaber of workers employed 
~ 

31 

3.6 

57 

9 
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Analysis ot table 4.4 ll, shows 'tnat the labour 

01lplo)'!Glent 1n this regi~)n is appreciably lollu~r than tt,ru.t· ot 

the other regitn' .for all the crops W:\der consider'd.ti<m with 

alr~ady boon disa·ils-sed. .5ut, 1t. is remarkable· that i.n Jute 

thest;t i'arms nave $ployed abotat f>.ti: par ce.n,t more labo~r 

tt.1.an tl:la other region. Tnay e.xplained the phenomeuon a.nd 

-in.fomed that their quality cf jUte ."WaS• superior to .thE?.:tOf 

other region:•- Tile 'soil is more ccn.4uc1ve tc Jute than paddy 

cUl t1vaticn and so they lay :t:iUC:b. stress on Jut& th&'1 paddy 

eul t.tvation. In1"omattcn on the produ~ti(:n of jute. in both 

the areas show that the ~verage pro(!uetion in thi~ region is 

gteater by at least ?/ 3 mamtd.s p~r b1glm. The average 

p.rod.uctiGn is 5/6 maunds ,per bigha · i).nd in some cases in some 

years 1t GVqn reaches &19 maunds per bigha which. is 

· reasons. bly enccu~ag.ing tor the f'a.m~rs of this area. 

Jtctual emplt:-ym.en t ot labour per b.igh(\1 a.c.ra of l.and 

throughout th.e ais·trict is not un1to:rm. Lfl sane arsas la:botU> 

e..'lgageuent is substar1tiall¥ h1gh_c.ompai,'ed to 9·ther .reg_1cns. 

lnother observable pbenao;enon is that ,!:.here 4re 

nU~Uero~ vnl."latlons in the cropping pa ttem a~fecting lubour

e&ployment dil't3CtlV throughout ·tne sample areas of the district. 

lh~ educated progressive farm-owners whether a resident farmer 

o~ a babu-class absentee jotedars are all trying to maximize 

.farm productic."l with a view to maximizing their revenue and 
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proti.tt. qute a good nunba:r of l:amers (cere than a aczen) 

intcmed that th~y had resorted to l!lul t1ple cropping and doUble 

cropping but then they w~e contemplating to revert to mono 

cropping followed by couQle cropping nE?xt year in tht":!' same plot, 

because according tc them ~in the multiple cropp1.'1£ the land 

hardly gets any ·time to recuperate itself~·). They .tu:rt.her added 

that tor tltmGtima past {with the increase in the gross acreage 

Of a.y;. V.) they bad been facing ~lCUte suparYlttion problem. 

But as the new cropping syst~m would r~duce their ouroen ot 

superv1s1cn/man~gement to a ccnstdez,oable ext~nt they wcuJ.a 

obvicmsly opt ror the new system (three erops _in a tvo-yoar 

cycl&) provided other factors rq&n,ti,iued tha same. The farn;.-owners 

informed that the;: did not receive activo eo-operation !ran the 

adult male m~bers or their f'amUie~ .roo.ucated as they were-t 

these y·oungmen did not, like their f'orefath4ars, want to accept 

eul tivatto.n as thGir chief mBans of 1ive11hood ; they would 

rather prefer to go out o:r their hattl'ets in search of' 

White-collar jobs which t..,-ould ensnll'e them a loss h.azardcua, 

smooth life and a stipUlated sura· per mensem instead or 

uncertainties of prod.uctiro and return. 

Prov1stc·n fer reservation c£ Gmployment for the 

scheduled castes and tribes has gl"en them furthar incentive 

---------------------------------1 From records and evidet~e~s they tried to substantia-te that 
mUl.tiple cropping in tile same plot f:or years tog,rf~her did 
not show any 1n.crema;."1t in output, .. whereas, pl·.ets. Under 
aingle crop shoved rentarkabl.e hlprcvem13nt in prodt.J.cti(;.n 
when the n£>W .farming .method was ~pplied. Bu·t in absence 
of an extensive study it wculd be hardly plausible to 
confom to their cbserv·a ticm. because tue difference in 
output might be alc.tlg with land attrtbuted to other 
fl.tctors - qw.Uity of seedS, use of fertU:izers, 
cUl tttral practlces, water man.atietnent etc. 
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tc seek for employment elswuere ; on the contrary, there are 

some p:rogress1\te .far:a-owners (most of them are scb.eciul.ed caste 

eult1V1&tors ejected fr~ :&ast Pa!<istan) who do not hav-e to ta~e 

any acute problem of f'arm-manageaE:l'"tt possibll' because they live 

in a J:o1nt family • .t.ccording to then ma:lagt:mtcnt woul-d pcse no 

problem to them $V€>J\ i.t, they in.tend to increase their tam 

acerage because, they hav-e suft!c1ent number of adUlt p~r~C!l$ 

in their fa:nll ies who are in teres ted in taming hav1ng tht~ least 

inclination to leave their hE41!l.ets in search of job cutside. 

so they have been trying to increase thelr toto! operational , 
hold1.?lgs as well as gross cultivated areas by a_dopti:ng double 

and multiple eropp.ing patte:rn. 1 But, :!.'or many ·, ,progre$s1ve 

cultivators{other than this gro11p of .farmera) managet:ient has 

been a &reat decisive .factor which has been prcdllcing a deterrent 

effect on the adopticn and proliferatiun ot modern farming 

technology ultimately aff'ecting e.mployment adversely. 

~gricul tural. praetlces o:l :f'al~ms and tlt~i:r operatiGns 

in the sumple areas are also fcund to vary significantly whicb. 

ul tiro.at(!lly deteMine .. employment f~vcul•ably or unfQ,lVOtlra.bly. In 

C()rtain villag·asu farm-owners are :found to employ usually 20 to 

24 l .. a:rm-hanas per bighm for cul tivatir·1g tr:adi't1cnal/inoigeneous 

paddy and reoeive a yield between 3 m.aunds and 6 ftaunds p~r bigha 

whose monetary costs como around Rt:J. 148.00 and Rs. 168.00 per 

bigha which is usually sold. at Rs. 3o.oc to 32.00 pe~ :oaund. 

In the caso of H. Y. v. pndd:y in these areas ... the l.abour.-J.?Jmploymen.t 

eomes at 28 to 34 and the proQ.ttet!on is between 5 maunds to 
1 Unlike tbe previous section of farmers they did net attaen 

much import~"lee to thG stagnancy/declining ct the 
output; or sterility or tho lamd f1•cm civ,er-str&in 
dtle to eontinuGd m.Ultip~(~ cropping in the eame 
plot. 
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10 maunds per bigha. On tbe ecntrary, in som~ other regions ot 

'tile distll-ict ·labonr employoent par b1gha is appreciably high ; 

the cut,tJut 'per bigha and maietaey returns are also ccnsiderably 

'h.igh. Labour employed per b.igha of land (in this reg1cn.) for 

tra.di ticnal/itldigenecus paddy· varies between 29 to 33 with a 

yield or 6 maunds to 10 maunds per bigha &.."ld thl3 sale proceeds 

vary ·roughly betwee."'i .as. 180.60 and as. a®.oo, .. simuarly, tor 

th~ U. i!'. v. paddy 'the employment ranges botveen 45 to 49 persons 

per bigba an(j ttla· production per bigha fluctuates between ·12 

ma.unds and 1&120 maund.s yielding lncaaes roughly in tna range of' 

B.s. 4so~OO tc .Rs. (:t;O.OO per bigba. 

!'rom tb.a · ao ove r.u1a.lyses one ·was seized vl th til& idea 

th:~.t ·e:aplo;;-ment or more la.ocu.r vould probably lead to greater 

cutpu.t ia the sample· region. Uut such a simple diagncsis ot this 

ccm.plex :mulaay was aot appreciated by sample yeomen and s<De ot 

thana (-.;b,o seeru~d to be less enteJ.""Pr1sing) were content ~ith the 

obs,.n-vatiat tha.t the natui .. e and composi tiou or the soil of their 

far-as y·ere not ~wducive to higher production (especially paddy 

- the stapl~ c1•op of the region) and any attempt or 1.mproveo.ent 

(by employing ::Jura· ra:c."m-bands) would prove t"Util9. ·In contrast 

to them !fO?ll1l other f'al'lll~l:'s avowed tha1r detem1nat.:tcn to it:Jprove 

their out.put. i1ll of ·tneru laid €mphas1s on a lot of shortcomings 

(dearth or a modern laboratory t;o arul~yse soil compcsi ticn, 

$c:AL"lt .i:t"rigat.icn, irr~gular and inadequate su.PPlY' of standard 

inputs etc. ) but hardly did anybodY str~ss th<r~ 1;.oor qu·ality ot 

the soU as· the princiPal factor rospcnsible tc1~ peer output 

or their rar.ma •. If th3y were provided 'iii th adequ~te tac111ties 
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they would not stagger behind to 0mploy mora work~ra to reap 

prodigious erops, tbey declared. 

4.5 ·Wages, Daraticn of :&aployment mtd Supply ot Labour 
.... '!* 15 I& I . t _. ill I I L1 - ......... Ill_. ....._ • 

. Wages of the agrieul tul"fll l.abottrers in Jalpei :;uri, 

till verJr reee..fl tly b~to_:r~ thi:!l int.roduct.1 o."'l ot motl~ro .farmtng, 

reaainsd more or less frozen r.<U"td did not show w~ wlld 

tluctuatio.a CNer a long spell of tims 1n the agricultural .gac.tor. 

Hhatevcr little changes tool~ pl~ce uere very slow, gradual ®d 

ste~dy •. one 1"ir!<.is, d~lv:tng into the pas:tt thet land was abtmdant 

and. Pt~pUlat1on W{is· spru•tH~ and C\bv1ously w~es were abysmally 

lOW'. 1 tfo1'1t) Cl,"~.Nling r:ra~ the u.~ual i'a~ing practice .1n .Ja.lpaiguri. 

f1Wt$Vtll?' i(H~ fJtru-ted to melt. when }Javes of exodut:~ of \ths pe-ople 

uprooted f'rcm ·tn.e.1.r heme an.d hearth potu\ed lntc the district 1n 

...... liS • --·.._..~ ... - ··- •. 4 ·-·~ • • 

l ~e ..av0rage density or po-pulatic•n was 144 per square ~ne. 
· There ar.e VC!r:,.,. r.e<41 regular ae.y-labcure:t"s or 
agricultural labourers in Jalpaigur1 District, but 
:m~ ean be obta.ined when t"~lqu.i::-ad. from 3 to 4. Mnas 
a. day. Before the Bhutan war of 1864-•65, ordinary 
lab curers could be obtained f'cr two arm as a fJay. 
Common rice sold in 1870 at from R.l to a. l.B.o per 
ma.und. ~ A statistical Account of' Bengal - Vol •. 
.1-W. w. Hunter, Trubner and eo. Lontlon 1876, 
pages 2491 278-79. 



ot the ca.$ual/ teJaporary farm-hands. Investigation was 

. instituted. to exam1ne vheth.~r there was any sexwise l'l'age 

dit.f'eroo tial anong the zones' 1!;ind 'between the seasons • 

. Intor.na.ticn indicated that tna re \/as a sharp sexwiso 

d.ifference in wag~,:J- iia.ge ditfcu."ent.!al a:::tong tno workers 

. ~J1thin the same zone was -~"lot so appa1.1ing as- it was among 

th~ :zones. Uesides · these !lif!"er~nt trends ln ~tages, 

1()5 

c~rtain other «no'Elnlies of ·111age-pay.~ents ware· also tloticed.1 

imotnor .not:lble teatur,r,; of. th.G agl .. icultu.t·al wa{.te..eal."l'lers 

was ·trk"tt the worlters war:~ unorgan!z~d and 110 pf:!asant 

.toura.d to be 

:functicnin~~ in t_he district to -look li1.tQ tilo 1rtt€H'Nlsts of 

the peatJant~y. !\w.ther, it seeZted ve-,:y tttfticl.'U. t (<ltte to 

pa.t~c1 ty of' suitable .i."li'OJ:"mittion and queer soc.ial ecndi ti·O;."lS 

trtc.) to isolate the impacts of modern :?arming !"rem the rest 

ilnd to exam.1ne t·t;s effect c::a'l -.tage tl.uetuati(ms. 

lic.weVQl"t~ ava.Uable inro~a,tion shew·ed that w-ages il,nd 

more than dcubled _1n some cases 1n sotae iU:eas in· the !ant 6/7 

years vhieh was no doubt a very significant worthnot.1ng 

ebar8ge. lbo wages in certain ~ample v-111aees shot f'rom 1\<3.2.50 

to ns. 4.50 ..,.... an _80 per cent 1.ucrease. Thi$ vas the highest 

var1a.t1oo that had occurred in Zone III only. D~.ng the sar;;1e 

Period the nuetuation in l!rag.es t'i&S the lowest in Zone l, t:l'cm 

&. 1.50 to 115.2.50 -a 66.66 J~~U' cent inel"'ease~ In tbe Zone II, 

the change was from as.2.co to lls.3.50 ~ a 75 per cent 1.ncrea..se. 

-----------------------···---·-·--·--·-----



In Zo.."le III, tha female workers• watSes rose fran &. 1.00 to 

ns. 1:.00- a 166.6 per cent inc-~ea.se. Usually their- wages are 

found to foll.ov the male workers • wages wit-h a <lifferenee. 

!fhe Jotedars r~ported that t:he was,es of ttl~ wmen workers used 

to be 50 per cent of the male wot'lt·ers • wages scme 25 or 00 

yftars back. Hotlevar, the gap between the ~o -h.as peen gradually 

declin1n,i• With an upward l'()V:l.aion: in tb.e male workG?s• wages, 

tne :female· worl~al!'s t \1'ages have autQ.llatically been foiiild· .to vary 

.irt the same direction. In Zone X. the dit';ferQ:ttce tn wages 

between the _male and tem.Ql.~ bas been found. to be Re.o.25 only, 

but in Zone II, tlle difference is too same as that of Zone III. 

'.rho followlng t~ble gives &"1 apprcx;tmate a:v$rage of the ·-: _ . 

wages prevailing during tne past few ,-~ars. Besides the above 

wages p~vaUmg in -tile various par.ts ot tlla Zen-sa I, II and III, 

two t)'lJes o1· wage-pa;v-ments ,are dtscemiblQ an{} ae(;ordtn,gly these 

luAve bGen separately discuss~. 

,B. ,Jt ~;; ;1 o n 4 

riote # 1n case food and meals are supplled the cas!l pa~ent is 
reduced by lls. .t.5c - as. s.oo according tQ the -
ccnvout1cn of tbe local1.ty. 
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From the above table it is evidel1t that. tb.e us:ua1 

average wages of the workers have increased 1n _roughly 7 or 
a years • time t?Om :as. a.oo to :ns. 5•oo - a substantial increase 

• - f ' - • 

cr a'bout 66.66 pe~ cent. This region c:teserves speeial mention 

and treatment for the following reasons i (a) seldom the wages 
. ' . . . ' . . ,. ·, '' . ' . ' 

-' 

h&ve been found to va.~y acco_rding to the busy or sl~ek seasons 

or the agr1cul tural ope:ra:t.ions. In seme very special cases and 
. ' - ' ' . . . 

_on yery special occas-icns o:f eourse, the wages have been found 

i,o rise by Re.o.so or -~·t best by a~.1.00 . .only. (b) .A· steady 

eummcauen:t in vag~s .bas.· bc~en noted. f'rorn year to year. 

(c) Usually tile w-ages u~ paid 1n cash bu.t in some ea.1U1S it is 
. . . . 

also paid partly in kind 1.e., a mixed system of wag&:paymf.>nt 

(in casb and kind) 'is -~so prevalen.t in tbese areas. (d) ·1ne · 

sexwise ccmpositioo of the agricultural labour force 1n this 

region 1a a mixed one i.e.; along with tho male workers women 

workers are also ~ployed bllt at a lower wage than. the1r male 

counterparts. ( eJ No real ·dearth ot labour . llas-: ·been round to 

exist even during the abnormal periOd, because no undue delay 

t:Uls been noted in . any i"al'!!ls • . op.arat!c.ns. 

· Perhaps._ ·it would not be. a detr.i~ticn :~:r a s~parat;e 

note of obs~rtra.1;1cns on tb.e .tQ't!a.le wol:'ka~s ls N?!la'4d46'.b.erQ. for: 

a bette:r eanpl'tfl1ens_~on · o£ the ram· w~_e!l '.and: the s'tlppl.;v or 

laboW? iu the ra:m sector or the sample village$. ~loyment · 

or !'enale· rarm-hmlds is llGither un1.fomly ccmmcn .nor equally 
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popUlar. tnrough.cHlt the regions ~der atu.dy. In same ·a.:reas: 

( . _, ·· '·' which are reterra(i to here) they ·are pref~rably ~ployed 

.UJ. c;Qrtain specific £am operations \/hUe in sooe areas tney 

ctl'e trad:t tios-1ally no·t at all engaged ~±n· any ot the taming 

operations an payment of ~agez;, though thety are found to assist 

their male counterparts :in their orllfn :farms. They nre supposed. 

to be specially af{illed and efficient in speeifio cp~rations 

like traru~plantatiutl of' seedlings or ss.pling:s, q.§rvosting 

(paddy aKld wheat and not ;J uta), • J harai 1 ( clea..tiing operations 

or tb.G cpm, seeds, finisb.ed rice etc. J, cow~ dmlg plas taring 

ot the corn reservoir etc. The farm-owners are ke~n on e11gaging 

·tnu wa3oo workers t9 tk~e -above q.>erAtion.s tor ·their recogaized 

.ru~d admitted ef.tieient performance. In the l~ardowa operations 

requir1ng physical . strer1gth ( tUli!t~ the sell; puddling, 

striping,. o£ Jute etc. ) only m.e.n are principall~ EQplo;,<:d and 

witb.out any eJWeptio.n. Similarly in tne above operaticns 

us®llJ the wcmzen are only employed, though 11u.le employment tn 

those ope'!l'..u.tiot~are not total.ly snunned .. In the above cc..~text, 

an interesting pnencoenon to not~ is that the female fare- hLUtds 

_receive less ... .,ag_es than th~1r male counterparts.. :.s to the 

question what was the tund~Hmtlll basis for this differential 

payment system, most ot the gumple respond~nts pleaded their 

ignorance to s.upply a suitable and sutisfactory explanation 

thougll they adaitted that female w-orkers' etfiei.ency and 

cntput in the respective operations were not 1n:f6Jl''ior in qual1 ty 

and less :ln <tuantit¥ to t'l1p.~ o:f' male workers.. Cne sny remain 

satisfied 01 ·consoli..l:lg on~seli" ·that t111s its a glaring insta."lce 
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or women exploitaticn in the .f~udal or semi-teudtil rural 

SGcial. synte!:'l still ~rlsting 1n. rural Jalr~a.iguri 'but of course, 

1 t is O.il the wane. cne tamar gentl00:1an poL!! ted ou.t, in support 

or the above observation, that in the days of yore when the 

t'a.rm-hands" wages w~ra 1ncroo1bly lw tbe dit.re.rence between 

the ~emale wagQs t-Jith those ot the mtti.GS ttaed to h~ cent per 

cent. RCMevert fran intensive and extensive discussions with 

Wt!iin from dif".ferQnt WalkS of' lif'e· bUt connected l~ita &gl .. ieulture, 

certain explanaticns, which seen tc.;~ be plausible, &.De:rge. !fhe 

wcmen workers • employm.e.~t opportl.ll'4.1t1es are limited to only 

sOZJe sueci:f:lc taming operations, that is to sey, thfllir role as 

QbricuJ. tur&l. workers ,is quite l1m1ted and. obvicusly,- tne1r 

;proportion in tne tot&.l labour farce is not subs~antiul to 

create a considerable impact on the labour- ma!'ket. A tew 

Jotedars nnd farm-owners e.uploying t•ooale wo:rl~ex•s argue that 

they a-rc always engaged in less arduous and buZ6i.rdcus Jcba 

requiring less pbysic.tll. strain th.~"l the male worloo rs wbicb. 

justifies less wages.. However, the disel"i:..>ttinatic.n is on the 

wane and the · debate seems to be over ~¥~1th gradual scouring 

of the vage ditf'erent1al.. R11cently~ ill many ar~as th(;!:!.l-. W(ages 

have even come at par with the male wcrkers. Very recently, 

a legislation t-o this eftect ·in the State ;~s~bly hf.\s been 

brought to the floor tor enactr:u~nt. 

f.s to the quGst1on why w~en e:aployment is exclusive 

to this regicn in contrast to other regicn: th~ farmer respondents 
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coUld ha:r.~ly put forward any suitable explanation. However, one 

migllt contrive to suggest that these regions he1ng C(m.tiguous to 

the tea es·tates ( ifharc female anployment is qaite common ) the 

retired and ~tea estate workers settled in these areas came to 

cffer the.ir labour to the tams on payment of wages, which 

gradl.lfilly might have developed into a cus toQ and traditicn. 

~male employment is customary and popular Bm.ong the different 

tr1ba1 peoples of the locality but in ecntrast, this dofis not 

sGem to be popular either wit!1 t.ne local or the migrated 

people or C~J.s·t Ee.~gal. 

To ecmp].}eto the discussion on the above issue it may 

be relENent to make the following observations. 

!be distinctive f'eatul"es of" the region ( vh1ch has 

been separately treated here ) are : 1) the seasonal variation 

in wages is considerable 1n this reeion, that 1s ·to say, during 

the busy seasons of the fami.ng operations the workers' wages 

rise by ne.l.OO or ns. 1.so whicb is palpably higher than tho 

other reg ion ; 11) 1n sane years when the rains have been 

vhimf!ieal the waz~s have even been found to shoot up as high 

as Us. a.oo to Tis. 10.00 - a rnore than hundred per cent rise ; 

111) during such abnorw.al periods the marginal and small !'armors 

nav0 been found to starve for labo.ur which is reflected 1n the 

inordinate d.elay in tlleir fanning opera.tions caused by the 

dearth of labour· at the opportune time ; even ttle State Farm 

has been found to lag behind in the farming sch~dule as because 
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they cannot ecmpete in tne open labour market to bid h1ghor 

wages than the schedul.'ed rate ; 1v) the wages during normal 

periods over the last 6 or 7 years have been round to record. 

l.ittle detlection ; it has been round to remain in the dceain 

Of Rs. 3.00 to its. 4.00 but as stated abc•Ve it has been too 

sensitive during the abnormal periods ; v) pennanent employment 
. 1 . . 

(chakar system)'~·. is not very popular here, perhaps, because or 
tbe dwarf siZe of tho landholdings wd less 1ntGns1ve taming 

causing minimum strain en tbo tams• l':lanagement. wh1ch does not 

necessitate the maintenllnce ot permanent ineumoenta to assist 

tb.o tam management ; vi) wages 1u tnis regiv.n do not consist 

or- cash ood kind botn at a ·timo, wages nave: been gelut.rally 

found to be paid in monetary tems a.'ld only a few cases or 

eaaposite payment systan (cash. and kind) has been tound to 

Qect~r ; v 11) the agricul tura.l. la.bc:mr terce in this area 15 not 

a mixed one tbat 1s, .ranale tmployme.tlt is not in vogue and 

not a single cue of wanen worker working on wage b&sis 

has been round to exist. 

Perhaps it would not be 1rrel@Vant here to bring 

out sane observa t1ons on certain distL~guishing teatu:res as 

discussed above viz., the wages, scarcity or labour, the 

employment of wcmen as agr1cul ttU!'al labotlrers etc. Regarding 

payment of vagec in tenns of money the blg farm-owners (mostlf 

absentee Jotedars) 1ntol"mad that they preferred to pay vag~s 

in casil tor tne sake of conven1ence., whe-reas, the locd 

.Peiuumts .. ll{ho a~e mostly small and marginal fa.rmers 
r_•, 

.l Fam-rumds EmP~oyed. on pemanent basis is knovn as chakar 
(s$~.ant) 1n the local parlance. 
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generallJ, do ·tnair cultivation on mutual co-operation basis 

where tb.ere is no tradition ot: W4g~ paym~nt in ·terms ot 

casil.l Besides, it seems lilecnve.."lient for· the abse."ltee 

Jotedars to pay the labourers .in terms of food• Over and 

above, the region being in the vicinity of a tcwn where the 

dally labourers are. paid 1.11. cash enly, they are more accustomed 

to and famllier with cash payment system than with kirld-payment 

system. Regarding women cployment it has been .found that 

tile locality abound in people who see.a to be a bit conservative 

and traditional nti."lded, though they are net found to practis~ 

purdah syst~. On being interrogated on the above issue a 

section o:f the agricUl tur:al labotu.•ers declared: 1n unqualified 

language that 1t was beneath their dign1 ty tc allow the women 

t'olk of their faJ:llly to serve elsewh.erG on payment ct wages. 

111.;-a vould choose to sturvo rather than to ullw the female 

members or cur family, the dcmestlc 'Luxmt•, to sell their 

services en payment· of a few chips.'' This .is the attitude of 

a section ot: the co.."lservative workers' rru:111y. In contrast to 

this, in t11e other z·e&ion · tlear tne tea_ estates, where fa.n;:.U.e 

employment is ca61mon nnd fc1iJ;Jily 611Plo)"1lloot is tb.e custcm, 

~loyment .of women vo:rkers saat1 to be a direct impact of l;he 

tea inrllU!try. ~ever, 1n general., it may be said that wcmen 

«.1ployment oo wage-payment in the- farms is not so popular and 

cqrmcn amcng the local or the migrated people o_f th~ orstwhile 

Eastern Palt.istan. But intense study of the regtcn reveals a 

very interesting and contradictory picture •. Working wcmen 

.L.l.QS~ qr m!f.r8.!i!.d .L.~ nu.mb~rs have bGen :t"ouncl to fleck to 
l Usually, the host :fam~r who .invit~s otbara to work en h1s 

farm 1s obliged to e>ntertain tho co-work ars -r,;itb a 
mid-day meal ffild scme.t1mes with a tiffin too. 
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tb.e- nearby tewn o:r townstliPs to work in the bousehold or 

otber miacEi~laneo~s Jobs or P<umanent nattlre •. ou being 

enquired vhat attractElthem to go l?ilt of their hom_es to seek 

~ob ti.eswtte:re, they stressed tbe perroan~nt nature of the 

job and .other available ~ani·t1es 11kl~ good food., clQthin.g, 

emergency help ~tc. 

The stasn,at1on of wag&.s in so"lle ~roas ov~l:' tbe 

l:Q:Jt lO Ot' ~2 7t9li.rs in tb.e dc~am Of Sis. 3.00 to lls. 4.0Q may 

be expl&ined in tue .following way ; 

(a) Organ_1zed r.H.>vooent for wage increase is 

absolt:ttely !.WtOQ1tfn tn ·tnese areas 1..11). absence of any peasant 

org~"liZ.,iiticn. Being far away !rca the industrial belt even the 

jmpact of wage-movantants is too feeble to create ;MJ.y tangible 

rasul t. 

{b) !he regi.Qn is mainly d®inated by small and 

m.~rginal_ :ta..mers who do .t~ot seem to. be mucll .enthusiastic about 

:imprclve.-uent e-f wa,ges wh~le tQ.Q lnndles.s agrieultural:--labourers 
' ' 

are too small to create a positive impact in pressing for 

h:i.gher \Tage~. 

In th.(! abc-ve context it may be more int,eresting to 

make an attampt to explain the paradox:ial phene!llenon of sudden 

®Xcess.ive rise of the wages in. the s.bove reg1 on wh~re the 

notmal wages ara steady w-ithout MY increase over a long period, 

in contrast to .a.~other rGgiql 'Sihare there has been a steady 

enhancement 1:n. wages in the last 7/8 years. Tile area under 

1•e:ference is a bacl-tward (me with no inrlustr1~ dev~lopment, 
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so there has been no imJHDrtatior.t and concentration of daily 

wage-eamers in contrast to th9 other regicJl: which is s .ituatoo 

near the industrial belt o£ tea estates '.iThere there are ample 

ex- tea garden labourers who. have settled down in th.ese villages 

navtng little or a little landholding. In per1Qds ot: sudden 

and irregular rains, 

labour being too high the wages soar, whereas in the lattGr 

region the sup1->lY of l~:ibour does not seem to be scant in 

relatlcn to demand because the existing adequate labour force 

fUrther swells up en beJ..ug supplem.ented by the female members 

o:f the working class. 

interesting _probl€Cn cf pa:ra.aox!cal nature. Why in the region 

where labour supply is not scarce the :.;~ages have shc<l.m a steady 

increase over a I>ericd or time. To find a. sattable answer to 

tne above problem cne should bear in mi."'ld the t'ollcwing points. 

Firstly, most of" the large f'am-O'~ners al"a resident Jotoda.r~ of 

that locality 1n contrast to th~ .farm-owners of a.·rwther re~io.n 

where most of the big joteeara ar~ absentee l~ndlords cr the 

tc1m. Secondly, the above regicn is located in tb.e industrial 

periphtlry ;rhi.cb. is very often pulsating vi th lu;bour movements 

£ollQWed by wa.ge rises. The fam-.labourers obviously have a 

sf)eck of impact, hf.."'Wever tiny it• mignt be, through. direct 

intercourse with those laoourers or the tea estates.l And though, 

they are net organi~ed, they woUld indiv idttal~y p:ress tor upward 

revisicn of theii• wages. l:hirdly, the wa.ges h.a\te btaen found to ... ... .......~ 

~.Many landless pea,san:ts area ex-t;ea ~arden workers who have 
their relati<ms '~Ecl'k1ng in the tea estates. so it is 
natural i'or them to have l"egular con.taets with. the 
tea gard~~ labourers. 
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be at the mercy of the :fam-c\lllers who have be~n in many 

cases fou.n,d to be net too stringent •. The employers admitted 

that prod1g1cus crop~( due to the applicatio!1 of modern 

technique maki..qg thom more dependent on tlle l&bcurers 1), has 

made thGm liberal twards tlle wage-earners. So in order to 

get riti of the tlllinning demand c!' the individuals at the 

tilua of busy seascn3 and to be sure of' a steady s·upJ)ly of 

etficient labour· they, to scme ~xt~"lt, concede to their 

modest danands. ~ tam -a11ners stressed the te:rm 

.. 'efi'icient le.bour • They further added that an important 

pre-recruisite of lllOdern farming was ef.ficien·t labcttr which 

was,very often,not available fr~ lgnoran.t multitude a.'ld they 

would always pre:rer to aploy the ~amo batch of Yorlters·, as 

if', they W$re in pe1manent seril.ice, but on cas~1al basis on 

daily wage rates, 

In Zone IIl., over and above the money wag~s, meal 

lind tiffin are snpJ)l1ed which. are r.1onetar!ly eqlliVtllent to 

iis. 2.00 a.pprcximately. nwever, there are exceptions too. 

In Zone Ill a.t least <:.in tb.ree occasions, the abo"~t'"e wag_e rates 

vere not honoured and. such. violations were not :rare in ether 

zones too. en scme specific occasions ~n scme cases due to 

certain tme.."tpected a.ntl ~usual pl1encmena. ·the wages have also 

been fQund to go even beyond the- uppermost limits. TQ; !l-~pply 

·tiffin ar.td f"ooC\ is more or los~ custcmary 1n Zone III but in 

sana cases, quite rece.-~tl;t this is being av·c·ided and instead. 

He:.- 1.00 or .Rs. 1.50 are added to th.ei:r WU&es as compensation 
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for tea and food. .In .any c&se, as it ~rlsands now, th~ wages · 

may cane to anywhei?f; between Hs. :1.50 to &. 4.50 (Zones I-III} 

plus the meals of as. 2.00 i.e., as. 3.50 to Bs. 6.50 tor the 

male fa~l-h~nds and as. 3.25 ( Re. o.as less than the wagas of 

the male workers in Zona I · ) .and :Rs. e.oo ( He.o.so less than the 

wages of the male workers 1n Zones IIl',11) for the female· 

.tam-hands. 

During tlle crucial sewing and harvesting seasons, the 

enployment ganerally continues for abcut 4 months or more (f'or 

sowing 2 months approximately and for harv·esting 2 months or so) 

thr-oughout the sample villages. ,In ease of emergency operations, 

ov·er and abcve the wages an added incentive or lRe • .t.oo or so or 

another round of bellyfull meal in arranged. Further_, they are 

als.o offered. bubble-bubble to have puf':fs and 1b1di • to smoke. 

Tley accept the sm.okes m.cs t gladl;v b.~cause they dee!m 1 t as a 

symbol -of hcnotu.· and ;prestige J.n the rural society. 1loga.rd1ng 

!li;ii"m~nt or wages 1n cash· a.n.d kind, in~erest:tng ,reactions \#0l"G 

nc ted. scm a big, weal thy jotedars w~re very Gl!lCh diss&.t1sf1ed 

with the racent .increase in money wages. They were very m1tch 

against raisin.g wages in tams of money rather, they woUld have 

little obJection. if the danrilld for enhanced ~.vages w~s 1n tems 

o:t kind·. cnly. ~~Y. seemed to b~ quite ignorant or noneba.llant 

as to tb~ monetary impac~ or th.e. •tt·ind-portitm • of the wages. 

A few big jotedars informed thf1t ma,tarially it affected them 

very little if a ·r~J kUograms cf extra. rice were ecrieumed by 
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the tanu vorlters wb.o vere instrumental in production. They 

1ntom.ed that thef desaed it a moral obligation to aee that 

tna1r workers did not starve to deatb.. Observati<;n regarding 

tb.is reveals that this is no.t wnoll¥ without any. base. In 

return, however, what they expect is obed1ooce and ·strict 

Xhe big and middle ram-ovn$rs are found to be very 

m.llCh avex-s& to mq sort of peasant organiZation because, th.ey 

feel, these organizations : :are vortblesg - they create chaos 

and confusion only. ~Y pose thf;!llselves as th~ social guardians 

of the vill~ge cQlmun1ty ever engaged in the welfare of the 

village. Perhaps, these renect the so-oalled t:radi't1onal tfiudal 

attitude or the landlords ot tho rural society ot past 

Jalpa1gur1. Cbse~aticns manifest that their statamElnt should 

be taken with a grain of sclt. But th1s is not the whole truth 

and the picture is not so rosy tnroughout the wllole district 

particularly in Z.on& I of the sample ar«!aao In s~e parts or 
the district, notable exceptions to the payment of the above 

mentic}ned prevail-ing minJ.o.ua wages were o'bsewed. In more than 

two area.s, th.e daily rated workers iht"ol'med that during 1969- '70 

and 1.971- '72, the wages 1n the lean per~ods came cwn, as low as, 

the sta~ation wage ot ae. l·OO which howevert shot upto 

·as. 1.50 during tlle peak busy serasons. Why 1t is .so 1s 

anybody' s guess. The areas being too underdev~leped, the 

tams were then mt moderniZed and the social and political 

tum oil of' the time also lead to the s hrlnkage o'! existing 
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opportunities. Wag;es in the adjotntns B.'reas were founa to be 

not enough encouraging tc pUll thea out of tneir bome and 

hearth.. Xnes(;) t&ctors (among otilel:"S) perhaps, aceotmt ror 

such an abJ&m.ally lov rate ot wages in tnose areas. The fact 

was co1~ciborated by the lcc:al jotedars and ~the raison d ''etre 

was also admitted by the gram~-'savaks, local eeueated pecple 
. .. ' 

and tbe experienced o.fticers of the agricUl tu.re department. 

Gf courst.i, the monetary equ.1val.ence ot ... · _!ood and tiffin, 

wh.ich is more or less th@ same throughout the district, 

would somewhat brighten tn$ pict~e. 

fh~U, neglecting the extreme or exeepticnal cases, 

the existing vag$s. 1n general, may be said to sWing rougb.ly 

be'bteen ll$. 3.50 to as. 4.50 in the sample areas. But the 

picture is d1f'.ferent wi tb the permanent worlte rs ktlovn as 

'cbakar' (servant) in ccmmon parlQll.ee. so far as, money wage 

ll8 

ls COncerned, the pemanent workers fiHQ~·- c_. Seem to be not doing 

well. :they receive a salary of Rs. 35•00 to as.· 40.oo per 

mensau.1 plus -two square meals along ~ith tlle ~nal tittina a 

day and :aoma clothing all round the year ( usually a pair ot 

dhot1 and upper 8&l.~umt per year, a •cnaddar' or a. wrapper and 

a blanke~ dtt.ring the winter when required ). !fue wages artt 

paid o1 tber montbl:;:, quarterl1 or &U'lUJill7 according to their 

1 Xill very recently - 6/'1 years bacl' the salary :t'EDained 
more or less staticmaey in the range of as. 25.00 to 
:as. :!>.Oo only. so, the new salary, tor whteh to 
sane extent the modem_· f~1ng 1s responsible, 
is a considerable improve.nent. 
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mutal mderstandm~ or necess1 ty ot the workers. No epecif'1c 

contract has been fotmd to exist either vxaitten or verbal. Very 

o:tten the amount taken by the worker during a year exceeds the 

mutually agreed stipulated sin which is usually treated as 
I 

advance against the :tollow~g year•s salary. !he· employers do 

not grudge paying them the advance pe1·•naps because, tlloy can 
., 

thus keep them well unde:r tb.eir grip •. This might be an old 

village tactic of· the age-:old feudfd legacy. !he Jotedars 

admitted, they would i'l"equently have recourse to tb1s method. 

!rhe7 aee:m:ed to be convinced tllat,.tor a 2m00tb. .fam management 

·to au91ent production, this was expedient. Tbis means ·tnnt they 

are interested to sGe that they do net starve for ·labour durini 

the p·eak or ~argenc7 period. And this is a fact that n.one or 
tlle big fazm.4;7.m.ers have. been found to complain or any labour 

shortage ; because !n cas~ of necessity• -the members crt the 

chakars • :family have .ever been round . to .t'lock to ~ork on 

their t"ams. Alld this also explains why sometimes · some small 

and middle: pe~sants lag behind the big jotedars in taming 

operati;cns.. Jiowever~ apparently ·t,ne pictttre beccae• SQn1ewhat 

br1ghte:e 1n case ot pemanen:~ workers aapl.oyed pu.r~ly on 

monetar:;l terms e~clUding f()Od and clothing, ge..'lerall1 the 

total Emoluments are found to vary between Rs.-so.oc and 

lls.oo.oo per mensem. But onl.f a tew years back, the vases 

1 Tbis eystem does not s-eelll to be very common in the sanple 
areas. S1ilce the last a'<ill years, or course, ··tbi& bas bMn 
gaining popul:a.rit7• ·At least 29 such 6mplo)'atents have 
been noted to be made du,ring the pericch of $tl.iey - all 
we:re offered by the. absentee babu-elass Joteoars and 
tb.ese were most11 (23) accepted b¥ the margilml ~mera• 
.and the bargaaars' .tanUies. · 
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Used to swing . hrtt'ween Rs. 40.00 and. $. SO.CCr. 7h1s upva.rd 

sh..ilt in tne wage scale, inter alia, may be said to depend,to 

a great cxtent,.on the .xp&nsicn ot the new fa.l't'1ing metncd. It 

may be rel eva11t a;nd 1n teraa ting to a~d here thEt t the salary 

or the abcve serv$1-ts ilas''· been found to be almost .sta1;i:cnary 

at &. 46.00 or 11s. so.oo per me.ns.sm in those areas wna:.re t;he 

new f'a.ming tecbn1que has .net yet been able to make its 

succes,sf'ul ~.mroad. .lklo·tner r.'len_titmable poi,n t .is that ·in the 

saaple areas the so-called emplO"f-er-. employee relation does 

not exist 1n the to:anal sense, rather the relation is solel,

gu.ided by personal or f&!lily (!C..'1stderation. The p·erm_ooent 
- . 

workl!rs do not bav~ w.y fixgd hours of d.uty. They d.o not en;j.oy

a.ny fixed hol.iday and they do net have any specific job to 

perfQrm.. Whenever they are tree rrom .farnF· acti v1 ties, they 

have to work 1n the household of the .farm""ooners. Th.a~efora, 

(as m.!3nt1oned else-llh~I'e) while conaputing the cost o:f these 

pemanent l~bourers, it is e.Xtrentaly dif.fieult to isola·te tnem 

trcm 'the ;rest and to ascer'tain the : ·~onetary implication in 

tile i'am output. Mortt.over, sometimes the worlcers a~_e Ptiid extra. 

amcun_t in cash or kind as l~e-111ards wnicn entirell' depends on 

th,e whim of_ th~ em~)._py~r. _ln case .of socl~ ~ergeneies like 
' ' 

marriage, ~irtfl..;da)f celebration, sr~(ih ceremonies ete. ,or 

medical necessities,- the workers are paid .advances which or 
course, are seldom reccver~d. In the context -of the aoove 
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discussions 1t may be concluded that tne permanent workers 

are financially on a .sounder pedestal than the casUal labourers. 

In technical Jargon, · the permanent workers • gross salary 

include$ perquisite'S and bcnus also. It 1s interesting to note 

that the parties concerned seem to be quite innccen·t of these 

technical ;;arsons of the wage strw::-ture and their total impact 

on the salary of the tam-hands. 

Introduction cf modern farming has proliferated 
. I . 

emplo~ent opportunities mm;ttold· bu.t it has not 7et gone to 

such an extent as to create serious labour shortage to pusb. up 

th.e YS60S s.1gn1fiCantly. in\latleEment in wages in the sample 

areas may .be attributed, inter alia, to the following principal 

!'actors : 1) accumtdaticn of pr'o.fits tc the lar&e farm-owners 

due to higher production ; 11) greater deti.tand 'Eo·r labour due to 

enha.neQment of' gross area sown by introducing multiple orcpping ; 

iii) rising trend or gen~ral p!."ice-1ndax ; 1v) groV~1ng 

consciousness of the peasantry subsec1uontly pressing for higher 

wages ; v) pol1 tical agi taticn.s a'ld in terterences of the 

political parti es.l These factors, 1 t is true, are net equall;r 

:forcefUl and un!tomly respon~ibl.e for th.e wage-rise in all the 
.. ... 

1 .sc.me woaltby ;iot~dars and otiler educnt~d progressive 
· tam-owners intormad that the t-Naxall)ar1 Movemen:t', 

which waa essentially a peasant movement, bad le:ft a 
lasting tnnuence because they s&emed to be more 
conscious (politically and socially) th~ e~er and 
very often they had been tound tc mmte reference to 
tho· MovGment in their.orclinary gossips. ~recent 
resurgence (it -one in at all alla;red t·c call it)t_ 
according to then owes mu.ch to that 'Hovemerit•. The 
.Prodigaous producticn due to the new f'am1ng teeb.ti1que 
bas ~Bl.s.<ff" acted as a eatalyt1e l!lgent to ac.celera.te 
the d~and for A1gher wages. · · 
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the second factor· seems to ·be slightly daninating, though other 

!actors are also not dormant artegether. 

WhUo discussing tlle wage condi t1cns1 it seems, it 

will not ba a digression U the fol~cwing important .ractore 

arG taken up tor discusa1on (the peJ.'icd of emplo)'ment under\ the 

new strate(;f and whether the deand for labour 1s bigilor or 

lower in th.e mOdem taDd.ng than the traditional method .• )._. 

:r!he package prosracm.e in tb.a district, contraey to the belief' 

·in scme qu.&;rters (government o:f:ricel·s and JotedarsJ at this 

stage ia not bUram:1ng vitll the expected level ot activity. !?Ncm 

the most ezperienced and. well-11anaged tama are no exeepticn 

to tbis. For padey, generall1, July and Auguttt are hUS7 aeucna 

and so also are November and Deeembart. ObvioualJt labour 

absorption ot the farms also varies accord1ngl7, and 

recognizing that the new .farming· :technique is capable o:t 

enhancing employment opportunity and taking into cons1derat1c;n 

the boom and lean per10d.s the fairly et:ricient farms or . ' . 

17- 18 bignas have been round to employ an average ef roughly 

813 labourers tcr cul tiv ati. on or H. I. V. paddy against a. rough 

average o£ 538 persons tor the local/traditional variety. 

It this is considered as the actual flmployment generated 1n 

the fams of the abcve siZes, tnen additional average 

1 Generally, JUly liiJld August are considered as the topaoat. 
bU&l' aeaaon because p reparat1c:n or land and sowing 
can 1n no case be delqed as it is connected with 
tb..e rains. 
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-employmeilt created by t~he f'arms comes somewherG at 2"15 persons 

per tax-m of' the above size. This $.s clearly a cc•~~dable 

achievement - a so.bsta."l.tial increment of 51.11 per cent over 

the customary emplo:t1lleat opportunity of traditional i"aruing. 

:..'i progressive .farmer 'owning 32 b1ghas of land and 

doing multiPle c.ropping iri about lS bighas of his- farm narrated 

b.ow ha had cre&ted ~dd1·tional •plo~erit .in his i'an:a.. He has 

mOdem am~"lities and uses wh~r(Wer possible labour saving 

devices in his fa~. he economizes on 
" --_ ----

labour no doubt but it is more than compensated O.'l.. tvo eounts: 

·the per bigb.a yield b~ina much. higher the farmor, with a .viev 

to m1niJ:'i1Z ing ·the- haw eating tim4l, employs moro itorkers ~nd 

secondly, by resorting to mUlti~lG cropping, the no:rizon or 

employment has been widened man~told• The farmer has recently 

inereas,ed tho n~i:,ler ot pemunant farm- hands .from th~ee to 
' 

t1ve, p,rev·iously which. was from two~ to three aucl in ver--y near 

tut~e, gradu:ally plans to in!erease it to six or saven 

according to the necessi ti of the farm-. SblUarly, in case of 

temporary or ce.sual workers also, the addi t.tonal employment 

has been ;found to i."i.Ccaaf)e oy at)out 37 pet Ce..llt to 39 pez• cent 

1n different yoa1"8 and. ne bas paid vagas var.vinc betwecm 

.'\s• a.oo ·to J:1s. ~.oo I.ID.d ns. 4 .. oo to ZiS. s.oo a.c_cording 

to the con.d1t:tQns prevailing in the locality. 

;VJ,otber band or progre$sive farm-Qwne:rs e.ngaeed. in the 

task or augment.ing product1cn discussed hew they were planning 
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to convert their orttlodox .farms gradually into modern tams. 

ibey declared that 1n1.tially they had a very modest :targ.et of 

experim.ent:tng with the_ :nw metn~· only in 6 to g- bi~bas, but 

1n quite a br~ef span o£ time (abcut 2/3 years) they had 

graduallf attafuetl l6 to 22 or more bigbas of' .lemd M(l they 

expressed th.ur· desire to apply the modern teetl.'liques of 

farming in ~bout ?5 to SO p€r cent of their'. tot~l holdings in 

3 to 4 ye.ars• tim~, accol"iU.ng to their capacity poov.§.d~d no 

untoward factors stood in tneir way • 

. In the abov a context, a.."l· attEGp t may be matte here, 

With the ex.trt.'m.ely me~sre data, to el:atnille the ~Qt~le.fd.~J, 

which is popu.lar in scm.e quarters _(ot:C:ieial aucl political) 

tb.a t the new s t.1~a teg ai.• ~~gric til ttlral dEWEtlopmert. t .lias 
significantly tnade a tavou1•anle dent in ~e rural s~ctor ·to 

generate additional· anploJf.!letJ.t. hem a.va1labl~ iil:t-ormation., 

:.tt is evid.ent ·that scme add.1t1c..l'lilil emplo~ent bas det'~nitel:r 

been created fa.mw1se but the- ov~u."all magn1 tUde of' impact 

on ·the total •plo,ment lovel in the villages is quite J!.ic(iest 

though the enpl'o~ent. ratio of the new ~trategy 1m l'iilati+On 

to the tradi t1onal way .of cul tiva't:ton is recognizably. high.1 

Pe:rbaps·, it is not dif.ficult to Wlderstand why the aggra,ate 

impact of the new strategy is· so sober on. tha overall 

adcii tional enwloY!ttent opportunities in the.- fal"tlt sector o~ 

l. ~b.e emplo:vm.ent ratio of: ll.Y. V. aan, B.l'e V. ,Wh.eat; and a.,r. V. 
Jute witb ~espect to trad,!'tlon.al paddy are l.6l.6, 1.580 
and J..74l respectively. l !his 1s based on tile dn_ta. 

-acquirt)d hO!l. the sample .tamers a.'ld presented in 
table 4.4 .A_/. · 
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J'alpaigur1 district. one mJ.t.Y~alle recourse to oftie.ial 

in.fomaticn :to nave an inkling into the above 1s$ue. In 1973- '74, 

the areas of H. I. v. Am an paddy and Local man paddY' were 

16,735 acres and 4,22,115 acres l"$spectively. The same 1n 

1974- '75 were 31,469 and 4, 14, 221 acres respectively. This 

clearly shows what a poor proportion of tne total padd7 

~ul t1vat1on ha3 baen eonverted into B.-Y. V. in Jelpatguri 

district.1 .Md obvlously,. th~ t~fluenee on elrlploym®t 

pote...1lt1al is quite modest. In absence of detaUed reliable 

date, ono tinds 1 t extremely dif.fictU t. to calcUlate meaningfully 

tho overall magn1 tUde of the additional. jobs generated by all 

the se-..mple e.dQptors Ei1ther in a year or during the period of 

!!Jtuay. Bes!das1 th.G acreage under modem farming fluctuates 

e>H;,ry r-ear, either some new plots are brought under tne orbit 

of modern tarmlng or .sQ!l1f3' plot~ ara thrown baclt to the orthodox 

taming or sa?le new ootrants are appearing on tile scene. 

1love"v$l"t basin~ on the $.VE11lable data, an average estimate 

(neither t<..""' liberal nor too conservative) puts the Employment 

ratio of the mod.ern rarmL"lg: technology w1 tb respect to the 

trad.itionsl method betveen 1.5 and 1.7, depending en the crop 

pattGm (computed fl"a'll the data contained in table 4.4 A.~ 2 

wn1cn may be deemed as fairly high to generate a satisfactory 

h~pact on employment potentiality in t.ha rural sector of 

J'alpe.igur1 to solve tb.e crucial and sensitive prob~em or 
rural unemplo~ent. 
1 A Note em. .Agric.ul tural Activities of J'alpa1gur:1 District 

Ae;ricul tura Office, Jalp.:1i.gu.r1, P. 17. 
?;! Also please refer to foot note ~'in P.l24. 

. . I 
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.1\.'lot!ler itrpc~tant ·qy pothesis very much popul~r in 

the Official circle as wall US ·.in COt:W.\Gn discussions is that 

the noden11zaticn of agriculture in the district has given 

rise to .shortage of agricilltural labour in the countryside, 

thereby pressiot;· wages h.igb. The. contenticn of the hypothesis, 

whi:eh is highly important as well as tnt~Jre$t1ng to bear in 

mind while planning for ttgr:icul tura~ develcptl~nt of the 

district or the state, also desel'Vas eonsider-aticn. 

In some re~:icns, s(fm~ disgruntled big farmers 

,complained about shortag~ or labour but their allegaticn was 

found to be unfounded on investigation and they tailed to 

substant1~ta their claim witb. evidence (such as sb.ortfa.ll in 

produe~.ioo or daiumd for higher wages etc.). But on intensive 

survey some sort or labour shorta,ge r~as palpably identified 

during soma opei·a tinns in scme special circl..ll!lstanc~s ( as 

discussed earlier ) in certain speci.f.ic regions : areas 

adJoining big hats, l towns 01~ tQwnsb.i.Pa and 1n the vicinity of 

brick f~elds etc. But these were all ot sp·eeific and ter:lporary 

nature. statisti(:!s eollect~ ~rom tbe agrlcultural labourers 

shav that they remain Otl t of e!'Uploymen t for non ths together. 2 

While discussing the :problem, one shoQl.d net forget about the 

seasonal character crt ~gr:l,.cul ture. One important eontribu.tj,ng 

f'aetor to thtt3 shortage seems to ba that the adopters or 
mode.t"ll far::li .. ttg arre choosy about the worke. rs to be employed • 

.. --
1 Weelr~y village markets. 
2 Information available on this seo~e are not VEH'Y clear and. 

reliable. liiO\ileVtn:·, a:f·c~~.r much. scrutiny the employment 
ot a casual. rarm-h~d haa be~n Gstimated to lie 
arcy!!fherc bet"'lli'een t:!5/00 w'"ld lS0/190 dtiys per year. 
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'rney would like to employ only efficient and ha~l-workirlg · 

men. f"ney woul<1 even prefer to wat.t. a.--Id stagger th~ farming 

operations 1f tho same old band of workers were not available 

at the cpportune tlltment. Besides, neither any impcrt-:J.tion of 

labo_u.r from. distant plaoe$ nor any inward mcvma'lt c'f labour 

from the ad;)ucent places has·. baan noticed.. Almost the same 

be-and of workers b.av~ been ;CouPal to work even to meet up the 

additic.nal denand of 'tb.e new fam~g technique. So,J.n View of 

t~1e al:love facts it may be concluded that. the labour 

:shortage is net as acute or serious as it is posed 1n 

sane quarters. Certain wportant farming.- ope,raticna a:ee 
\ 

extr'lmely time-bound .needed to be ecempletad within n 

specific time period. wr.ose minor negligence or delay hampers 

,prceucticn nut vhose unusual cel.ay ,~s likely to bring in 1ts 

wake disaster 1n producticn. This is also highly applicable 

to the ll1gh-y1eloing seeds. Each. individual operation or 
fanni.l'lg ia solely dependent on rains and they are inter-related 

to each other in such a way that., one delayed action has a 

chain of' adverse reacticns on the whole rannine process of 

the crop. This peculiarity of azriculture scmet~ea, puts 

httrdles and ecnstraints which 1:1ake agrictil tural prod~t~cn 
. . 

more complex and· serious. Reports of the tanners reveal that 

us®J.ly ttle crisis is apparent during cer·tain operations like 

ploughing, sowing, ·narvesting and tnresh:L'1g --all very crucial 



tOl" a good barvest but would not take a poananent nature._ 

But even those vuo complained about dearth or labou~ coUld 

not quote statistics to show that tb.&y had starved 1'01' 

labour and being unable to secure adequate ni.l!lber or labours · 

their farm operaticns were unusually delayed causing damage 

to tnei.r fallll output during nol'.nal years.li:i,~order to explain 

the knotty problEa of labour shortage, one, should. keep in 

mind the above perspective of 1'arm1ng •. q>era.t!ons. ThW~, a 

des(!Ction Of the probls l!Ui.fl'litests the :tolloving S (a.) the 

modem method is more labour demanding (labour-intensive) ; 
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(b) labou.P-requ:iranent crowds round certain sp-ea1t1e operations 

only ; (e) the operations of the new method requi1,as to be 

ecapleted strictl7 according to the time schedules ; (d) these 

operations are h1gill.y contingent upon the vagaries of" nature 

like capr.ieious rain ; and (-.e) the percentage acreage under 

the new meti'lod is m1croscopically small 1n relation to the 

total ope;'ational acraage. Tnws, judged in the above context 

one eWl explain why th.e problem did not grow acute• The labcur 

market ll~s not been over ·strained because not too ma.~y .rams 

or any p.art1cl11.ar locality bave adopted the new method or 

taming, moreover, a subtle undei-standing and a mutual 

adJustment of the agricttl tural ope:raticns also go':.-: a leng way 

to minimize the _labour scarc-ity. Moreover, the lat'ldless pea.stmts 

are more o:ften than not, ewe various debts tc the biglwell-to-do 

Jotedars .. Cbvicnsly, they renain obliged to serve them in their 
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ra:tny days. '&is X'e!maftt of :feudalism stUl 1ft many eases 

hf4ps: to reduce the labour problem o.t th~se fal"!l1-liolder~l 

Jotedars. In case the rauis 4\l'e eveniy distrilntted alcable 
' - ' 

llnd~r.sttmding solves the distribatt.o.n problaa but 1n case c:t 
_, .· . . . _:; ... ·:,!' .... · ' :: . . . : . 

prolonged dt".Q~ht ·and Slldd.&n heavy QGmlpOUJlit some ·¢anpl1cation& 

~rop up in .the labour mar!tet._in s<iile .P~rticUiar.tU"eas or 111 

sane particul~r ca!lals and . 1 t kl~kn-_ up- tile W'~es ;tempora~Uy 

at an appreciable height. The sporadic abnormally l.tigh: wages 

in some specific looillit1e$i, .•. on sr.me 'pa~ticular ~caslons 
' ' 

clearly inoica ta that in some regions, th~re a::re · sporadic and 

·AOt per$1sten't dearth. of labotu:·. Bllt, that tb.e dearth. is n~-t 
' ' 

- ' 

.Pttt.rsistant and pelmnn®t is prev(!d by tQe tact that : 

(a) naxdly any. invard move!iitent ot ram-lwl<IS bas baen noticed in 

t~hese locaJ.i ties. fll'QR d1~ttm t . or. adJoining plaC~$ f (b). tile 
- ' 

total _pro<SliCe or .any !'alU! does not seem to b~ adveisely a.ttocted 

sol Sty- by t·u;;n-av&UabU1 ty or J.~bour ; and (c) ma.rlmUa height of 

the. wages. is not maintained. pemane.n·tly. .M interesting feature 

il! that ~~ during ·the dearth· period, there·· a~e · tarm.~.hands 

who lend tbGir labour to -sane tam-owners at ·.it1e . ~usual· ~age 
:t•ates ;as ·l>ecaus~ tney .~ra· in ninny wap obligat~ ~t.o thes·e 

~loyel"S·t. 1beir finaneia!. assistan(;e WO~l.d St&'ld the workers 

in geed St~ad. This: migci.,t be Cltetl, a~ one e>t ·tbe Synl1'ltt'mSt 
' ' . 

tmt.t tile. tradi tt oi'lal feudal relati(}ns :tn tne ri.tr~ eccnamy 

atlll axis~ed wltn varying de~re_e and rorce. ·~se are still 



to be totally severed and. -s:h~ned.. In some limi·ted cases, 

·some pJ.-ogressive farmers informed tllat in the trying situations 

ct ac11te labour crisis, they had to pay as. a.oo -- ns. 10.00 

a day __ p_e.,r---worker, a substantial increase of one \hundred or 

one -hwu'ired · :ta1·· per cent. .These ramers ar~ apprehending that 

· 1..'1. a ·tG\i year$' time, labour crisis woUld become so tender 

and delica. te as to push the wages GVen higher tnan the 

existin#; maximtm. But this is likely to happen only when, 

too many ramers adopt the new method to generate a spurt or 

ne-~ e:oployment opportunities in a clUster or th.e district as 

a wnole. 

In 1972, 1973 and 1975, farmers rrcm most of' the sample 

regions reported that rains were whimsical and erratic. ctwio\tsly, 

ecmpetition amo.'1g the jotedars to collect f'a:rrn-tumds was so keen 

that it pushed up wages to soar. This frequent and persistent 

pressure on the labour mal'ket during th~ busy seasons of the 

atorQsairl years, might beive been, among other factors, 

instrumental in stabilizing the wage rates at a higher level. 

:sven then ·by the tests laid down abo,~e, it may be repeated that 

there was no ab.solu te labour shortage in the sample farms as 

was alleged by some farm -owners.l 

A large :ra:m vitn more tnan 50 acres or operat.ional 

holding having mfll tiple crop111ng and following modem. techniques 

in Zon~ Ill was int.ensaly studied as a typical ease to go deep 

1 file State J.gricul tural Falom ccmpla1ned ·of unschedUled 
· operations caused by undue del~ in procuring additicn&l 

hands during the peale periods when the :rains were 
wtdmsUal because they were unabl.e to go beyond a 
prescrib$d st1pula ticn _in wag_es and ·so they could 
not. ccmpete in tlla open market when ei:ergency 
arose. · 
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into tb.e p:robleri at band. He grows ~ ;5 to 6 crops ot 
vegetables on rotaticn basis, benide the staple prOductc 

file c.mer is highly technically qualified, w1 th an 

enterprising z-eal and scientific out. look with. th~ 

detemination to do saaeth1~ novel. He is a well,-inform~d 

man with a soothing and dyn£W1C personfllity. Ue personally 

guidos all the qperaticns meticulously and does ~ot 

consciously ignore or ~ade even tne mo~t trifling details 

or taming operations. on an averaget he engages forteen 

to aixteen workers a day. He utilaes all his land 

tbrcughout the year. In short, he may be_ said to run bia 

farm on a tactory.-lika conveyex-belt-oporation syst•• .l.n 

his ra;na1ng enterprise labour plays a vital role, ratll&r 

labour is the soul ot his taming and non-ava.ila.b111ty or 
labour at the nick of: time may bring. d.eba.cle to his :farm. 

But it is noteable that,bttt for s~e minor difficulties, l-l18 

soaring demand for labour has nev_~r been -in a ·rough sea.. He 

does not even apprehend that in near future the problem may 

be disquie.tL~g to cause h1a disc~fiture. He is shreyd ~~d 

intelligent enough to taka tbe best advantage ot others alack 

seasona. ae cbalks out programme in such. a manner that he may 

l.ltll:Lze the otbervise idle labourers. to his benefit. 

Sometimes, the • FoOd .For Work' p regramm.e of the State 

Government in a minor way atreots his fam, informs the tanner. 

m.s cost par womer generally remains be·tween Es•4.00 and £s.s.oo. 
Be .feels 11 ttJ.r;. d1f!ict:tl ty in securing labour for his fnm. 
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He engages: female worlt~l"ec where th~y are sui tabl~• .Cleaning the 

crops, plastering· resel'VQirs (dole in local parlanee,tor storing 

seeds an.d g~ains) with cow-dungs, staelt1ng the straws in a 

typical fashion (local. name PunJ1)1pack1ng tho vegetables etc., 

are do~e in his. tam usuallJ' 'by the £$lnal.G labourera Just tor a 

:full l!l~Cll or. a tew bunches ot straw or a kge .or grain .ate., whose 

cash. value remains between ns •. l.50 and ns. z.oo. :Co paek up 

vegetable tor desx)atcll to the m.arket 1s sanetimes dcne at a 

luc.U.,erousl)" low rate.-e. t:Lffi.."'l w1\h sane 1 b1cU.s 1 plus tbe waste 

leaves or tne gre1e11s (cabbage, eallliflower ·etc.). Usually temale 

workers and the minors tnldertal!e these .operations. in7 way, · th.are 

sbe!Jld not be any ncop$ .tor the misconstrued notion that this 

f'am either scufte:rs due to scarcitJ ot labour cr bids Up vages 

n1gller than tne .prevaU1.ng market rate tho~gh, h1s is a. faa 

situated in a loeality vell- connected with a nearby township by 

the national highway and with tea lardens a~d briCk tields, 

where- there is ample scope. Tor th.e workers to Emigrate in 

soarch of jobs. 

~6 Produc~icn ot D1frerent Varieties of Seeds 
----~------~--------------------~--

Production or different var.1et1es or seeds - both 

traditional indigenous and bi&il-yielding variety- or siXtY 

s~ple fa~s are presented below in a tabular for.m. ~be tlve 

sa,mple vUlages tor this purpose were chosen at randan :trom --- --
l Also locally kn.own as Tunja. 
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among tile fou.rteen s6ittple villages. hem each of tb.e tive 

s&uple villages, twelve tams vere ta.'l{en at; l"ando:m. The period 

ot stf.ldY· pertains to 1.974- '75. 

Percentage 
ot total 
area 

Average 

Area, l1eld and Vatu~ or Yield per t~re 

(For Sixt1 Sample Fa.ms 1n F1v• Villages) 

Yield per 28.26 16.87 49.61 27.01 36.08 38.02 31.04 2?.34 
acre (mcls) 

Value or. 
output per 681.59 402.36 1204.?3 653..45 8?2.1.2 928.75 751.28 664.94 
acre (Rs.) 

----------··----------·-·-·------------
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~otal cost, M.one:;, cost, Production .and Surplus Per Acre 

( in Rupees ) 

o.o1 -2.00 642.25 403.62 1000.04 

-~•ot- 4,1.00 647v38' 395o49 J.OS9.9S 

. 4.01 .... a.oo 662 .. 87 356.65 am~.12 

i}l(;VtJ ·S 55-1~16 ~a eo 728 ... 25 
... .. . .· 

' 

fatal -· 627 •. ~ 002~68 9$>.75 

. . . · ... ,... -r~~~-~~~-~·~·-.. c-·'.......W. ~---·r· "- ... ttl' ... ·~r-~~ 

Ji't'V 0-0r~in~r~~ B:lf ~ :Oru.i- {l JttV. 00r~l:il;latr;y .. · 

;~~;~=-l~;&;;;j~~~li;:±:~:::~l;:~~~~t~~=~=---. . . 

MD. oo 3f/1.as a~.® JJa3.5o 634. as · G39. A· 

426.69 . 330 .. 48 408.60 391.42 657.38 548.26 

200e96 362.15 436.os ~J4.al 378.46 49?.09. 

l.a£1.85 . 361.40 40"7.~~8 206 .. 85 32(} •. 62 53?.43 

3294. 2o · 312.10 412 •. 65 194.63 539 •. ~ &58. OS 

--------~--------------------~----------~-

7.56.27 

7.;~}4.56 

713.89 

732.0& 

745.36· 
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lntoma.ti<m mating to cost ot production .in caee ot 

b1~yiel.ding var1aties and the erdinaey seeds of· indigenous 
I. ' "'J ... ~ .... ~ ' 

va:rietli)l>s are. presented in table 4,!6.13 according to td.:eg~oups 

i.e. .. , ~~rage (area) of tha s.ampl.~ zft.U."rn!J. 

i'rom tbe data ccnta1ned L111 table ~6~, it ma~ be 

observed that tho proa.U¢t1r;n .or higb-yiald1n& var!etias all talten 

tofi;etber is not appreciably· t~:tgher than t:c·.u1t of th.a · Ctlt!rl!tm 

1nd1ganeou."l varietie$. B"t it is interestizihK tCJ note that amon& 

/All tb.e higb-!fielcUng vN-rJ.aties, !a.-.a, gives a. significantly 

h1gh£tr f>Utput t.!Jan 1ts oth~l' ccl'tulter-part val~ietles .. Table ·~.2,, 

further sugt;a!.'l ts that tiJ.e .~u~plus ·ve:t acre !ct.· ~os t all tb.c 

farma cd" dif'£erent si~es. in-' "t;~G,t cas~ of btgb-yl~d'.tng varieties 

:l.s not a.z ni~;r.£ a.s that o£ tbe loeat varite'td,es o.I', to make it 

mere clea:r; 'the su;rplus or the ~1.ghoo;yiel;Q1n6 varieties is lower 

-e~:np•u."c:tl tO th~ sUJ:pltlS fl."''m 'bhe loct:J.l varieties. ff~ever., things 

wou.ld not be sc; gloomy and o:i.sct:.Ulr&g:tng, if the atr.rplus of Iit

va~1$t1c:a p~r ecre ls eele1.1luted tH; :as. 575.oo as ag&int.t Rs.372.00 

:tor th.e ec!P.m&n varieties~ Fr.O!!l the &nove: infomnation, it e:eeas 

plausible to recanmend to concentrate more f.l'n ·the IR.S Yariety 

nut bare, at thls point, we mey eo :abo\~e the ca,leulation 

or profit and loss and rath.er seak to analyse and~ !'i.)}d out the 

factors t.b.at may attect th.e aetwu .application or the high-yielding 

Yal"iet1es seeds. 
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Experiments regarding the nigh-yielding va:t'ie.ties1 

in the laboratory appear to beget encouraging results, but 

adeption ot· these· optimistic experiments by the f'ams creates 

a host of p:t'(tblaas to the cuJ.tiv.ators wl1ich. are mainly due 

to technological and institutional constraints wiUeh have 

not been heeded so tar. 

ltecQamended Dosages ot Fert.lliser.svitb. 
Cost. 

l· Urea 100 101.00 

2. n . .~m sulpbate 50 ss.oo 
3. 1m ?.J"'ulpllate 20 10.oo 
4. Potash 4.5 oo.oo 
5. s. Phosphate l5 6.00 

Total - 192.00 

ie.Sfl .jl 

1. • Sl.llpbate 220 110.(}0 

2. PQtasn 45 20.oo 
3. _ s. Phosphate 170 61.00 

Xotal - 191.50 
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~:part trom a new metnod of cul t1vat1on, a systematic, 

regular and adequate irrigation is th~ basic necessity ot the 

. high-Jielding variety se0ds like IR-8 or TN-I, which also 

require b.igh doses of chemical fertilisers. Scanty and-

uncertain water collected from the rains or canals ot a 

.1;easonal. and protect~ve nature i.s not suitable and convenient 

for ta~lng these crops. .Nori-availabUity ut tube-wells and 

pttmp:.set:s etc.) ~roper arrangement· ror procuring and utilising 

ram and canal va texs are the first shattering blov c:n the 

successtul impl~entat1on o:t the bigb-y1eld1ng vari~ty schane 

reqUiring high degree of' chemical fertU 1ser const~nption. 

a"aall siZ& of the cu.l tivating !'arm~ seams to be one 

of the biggest hurdles f'or the sooth introduction or 
high-yielding varieties programme. Size of the ~am is not 

the only constraint, nature or tenancy is also another gigantic 

Usually, a small cultivator's :f'arm consists ot 

b1s own small piece cf land and scme leased-in land of' the 

Jotedar. fhe small tarmer generally has tc practise 'both 

the high--yielding varieties as well as the ccmmon local 

variety in his !a.m. It the owner meets all the expenses, ot 

the h1gb-y1eldin' varieties seeds in h1s leased-out portion 

ot land, the small .fi.U"mer finds himself in an awkward pos1 tion 

of pulling on vi th the traditional seeds, because, he does not 

bave the adequate means to provide £or the additional expenses 

oJ: the 1'.\v br1d seeds .• :rho prop orticnal share ot the bargadar 
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(shnre-croppetr) in tb,~: ~t:o~s production -declines considerably 

in the ca~es whar~ th~ ·30tednr. (landowner leasing out the land) 

pay~ in advance tbe costs ot cultivation (this happens in -

majority or the cases J aud which the jotednr ultimately deducts 

trom the share of the ~tmrgadu.r~ even then.· ~ the receipt of. the 

bargadar in· absol.ute tem may increase. lh the trad1t1cna.l 

methQd ot taming, human lU:botU" and th~ bUllockS (representing 

tr~ditlonal plotagb.) ar:e th.e p_ritlcipal and aaJor itE)ms in the 

t<.rtal co$·t. structu~e o:f tbe farm. Obviously, .~ne bat>iadar 'tlllo 
' ' . .· ' . 

ean a.f'£Qr4 to provide the wo can at tue_min1m·tm1 be cont~nt 

tt1th the u..sWll telm o£ share cropping (commonly it' .:ts 50 ; 50). 

:ftie .nigll-yielo1ng var1et.ies $eed$ whi~h ·1~equ1:re mod~rn methods 

of faming tecbnology, raqllire large mvestm~nts• :fh1s situation 

places tile JOtedar ln a batter and .favourable positi't;tn to .dictate 

t~ms or snare w.nicb veri' of~en gc~s more in, :tavcu.r ot: the 

landG"Wtl$:r tha:ti the culti1(ator. the introdu.eti<m of m()re mocl€i!m 

system lu1e, facilitated the increase of sl~h practices ln th~s 

region and aubsequen.tly, :lt hwt also led to the ~.nq~eeme:nt in 

·the profitaoti.ity ot land,. 

For ext~nsive application of t1le mod~rn techniques ot 

p~odnction, some of tile cmtd1t1c;n:; like suf'ticien1;i &Uld st~ad7 

n:aw ot: .finance with asstu;cqd suppl,- o£ basic £actor$ (f'{;rtUisers, 

pesticides and by~:tid seeds), a minimum -filte acre single plot 

without a111 tre.gmentaticn and f'ree .of all tentn"1al disadvantages 

w;tth. adequate all weath.e~ regulated i;"rigation -sy.st~ are tile 



minimtm tunaam0ntal. and basic requirenent. !ha entry of 

hi gC..y ~&!ding. v ar1eties seeds in the tradi t1 onal agr1cul tural 

set-up in absence ot the above mentioned condi ticns in our 

sample reaions is on tne fringes. ·xae modern hybrid seeds are 

tim.e--bound and fast-growing resUlting in quick yield, and 

this enables the cultivators to reap anot~er harvest. Zhese 

reasons with all its proba.b:ll1ty seem to be q_u1ta plausible 

for 1ts growing popularity among the cultivators of' this 

reg1oo. Bu.t hu.rdle or ir.rigation is very difficult to Cl"QflS 

and scanty, irregular and_. _seasonal 'irrigation avaUable 

generally for the kh.arif seaspn creates a tremendotis problem 

tor the 1ntroc1uct1on or a- second crq:> in this :region. t1nder _ 

the present ~cntext, if ·this constraint is t:lllO'\riS<l to persi$t, 

1t ~eams unlikely that manJ te-rmers in our sample ar~as would 

be imbibed. or read1 to opt tor -'the higb-yieldin& varieties 

pa.ddi iu_ place ot tlls traditional khar11" paddy to any 

·s1gn1f1ca.nt extant. Xne Mih-iieldin& varieties seeds may 

perb.aps, 'be JnQS-t et:reetivel.y- introduced by re;placlng the early 

'.ta1an • variety into _these areas which have mUltiple cropping 

s1sten under the given sitUation. 

ibe modem taming technology, as 1t stands nov, 

is the· product or a series or technological changes in tbe 

past f"w years, which. are eontingan t upon scientific 
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diseovf)rles bas\9d on mottam researches. These trrmsi'ol"m.ations 

hom the tradi ticnal to the modern farming take place nc.t all 

on a sudden, they como as a aatter of course and :follow a. 

det'1n1te pata vhl.cb. involves d1fl'erent steps. The adoption ot 

these steps occur iu d.if:ferent stages or phases. In tne sm:1ple 

areas v1s-a-v1s the d.istriet, it is necessary to l;letil" .in :'tlind 

befor~ em.barl!in& upon a discussion on the a,oove i~ulns, thu.t 

all the steps or phases did not appear .in a single phase ot 

transfomati.cn rather it lias gradual. In a sense, lt Q&J be 

said tbu·t the ,process or .modemaation .in the sampl~ villages 

:r~ain:s yet to b0 ccelplete. fo the cazmOJ."l farmers ln the area 

under survey, the concept ot technological chan.ge :synonymous 

wi.th modern !'al't;1~'1g techniques i£~ used to convey a restricted 

V!GW. Cbservat;lc..l'l. ·r~~.reals that though application of !lachartical 

devic.es 1n the rams ot J'a1pa!gur1 1s not.altogethor a novel 

phenomenon bl.lt these were never &"ld still not i:n a very common 

:farms .ln the district. Since thfJ sixties, a i:ew zealous 

farming tech.'liques. But their ~r.torts t11et ·~.ith a limited 

mootwuiZaticn ot '!'arms only, leaving other ~lied matters 

mostly unheedod. 'ftley were so mueh se~ed and obsessed •;~ith 

tl?~ idea of mec~:iZat.ion that the :farmers intending to 



proceed with mod.ern:JzatiQU voul(t chant the eoupl-et : 

lio meeha.uiZat1oo, 

r~e: modom1zat1tm.l 
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th1s approach at' tile l>eopl+.l towa.trds ~adem f~rmtng,. inter 

(din, partly £fxpla1ns wllf tlle m<::dem rarming t1Sebil1que could 

not make a dent in tb.G district in the in1 tial y~a~rs. Eat 

n;O'.faday-s:~ the table has ~tlmed and a_ lot of imprOVCI!lents .i.t'l 

the method Qf cultivation has ~thenrise. been introduced. 

The s·t;:resn is now ;sore on the cultural. practices of :fnr1d.ng. 

Before embar!~ing uport ~ ditJeussion- ozi tr&.'lE!fGrmation of taming 

technology, it ~81 be better to ke~p in mi.."ld tho above ecntert. 

in whicb the tr-t:&rtsformat.ions have b$en ta.tr1ng !)lace in the 

sm:1ple areas. 

The tollowi.'lg points need to be ealrtlt.f!llly noted : 

(a) Technological ebang~$ b.av~ gone a lcmg ·we:y to breed 

antl m.Ulttply income dii"~~feren~tial in thG rural socie>t;y. In the 

:Past '£ew years, adopters of nev technit;rue have been s:massin& 

mcnoy genera tL"l~ disposable sur,pl us 1.~ . th-eir ha~nds. . :!his 

in.equality of ineOUie ie; disce,rn1ble between small ,a.~d big farmers 

· en tbe one hand a.nd on the oth~r b.a.Yad, l11e~.,een lanrlwners ~.ntl 

lt::i.D.clless peasants1 tenants or bargadars in the s.ample zones. 

l!Qfever1 there is no g:a:f.nsay:L,'lg the fact th-flt in\ absolutG sense 
• ......, ,... •• u *'a •• 1 aa , *l1'Sf . . _. 

l F.1rst171 most of' th.e tJotedars' were net !lnter~sted in :the 
produc·ti{)n augmen'taticn programme. secondly, a fr??«t 
interested had enough disposable tncomo to invest 
and others lOoked it as ill:l opportun.i ty to take 
Gsvel'!l.men.t menE!y (loan) wh.ieh the}f might not be 
req_ tti:red to pay back.. Thirdly, 1 t m!gb. t be a 
symbol of prestige pomp a1td grandeur. 



:!ocne I. 

This l.s well 
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as acute and p1~ecarious as it should have been, perhaps, c:lue 

to the fact that,: with the grad'th in income, or the tam--owners, 

the lan<Ueas pt;lasan.ts • liage.s have also increased, (;ff course, 

not enough to narroar down the appaling dif:ference. But Zone II 

depicts· a different picture. The zor.t(; seems to be rlf'e wi tb. 

i1.1oitanent wrdch sQ".net1m.es1 though ru;·t too frequently, bursts 

out. JJ.l sorts ot peasant movetth~nts are nipped 1n ·the buu by 

the Jotedars and tb.ey sometimes, ev~n .frighten than to boycot 

local labourers and to import work~:rs fi"om outside.-

(d) Bag_srding adoption of filacbinecy, observation reveals 

toot a;1eehanizat1o.n has been taking place in both big and small 

farms bu,t in varying degree according to inves'bnent capahU1 ty 

of the individual tams. ti1niatu.~e macbtno like sprayer has 

been introduced 1n innumerable ·~ f'al"ms, mostly w1 ttl gov~rnment 

assistance • .Btlt sophisticated mechanization l.ik~ trae.tor, 

power-tiller, tl.lresher etc. ,are stUl a far cry to the ordinary 

oul tivatcrs •. Only a tew very big farmers al'e the proUd 

possessors of tha .above machinery beaause of their investment 

capacity. Even• acme capable :tam0rs ,practicising modern 

f~ing are disinclined to introduce tractor, thresher, etc. , 

in tbe1r rams for certain inherent litn1ta:t1c•.t1S of these 

.machines. Very tew bave heard about eoabi.."l.q btl't none intends 

to introduce the same. 

(e) Modern~aticn of fams may be said to have two 

facets : one is the cultural practices or fanning and the 



:other :is i;b.e_ mech~1zaticn ot the tams. It>tna lat~~r ;facet 

-',is :st=lt asi<le, then .prool~ of modomizatiQr~ boils d~ .. to a 
- ~- - .. ·. . 

·'·•· 

__ ,·:P~~a~e Cil.f~P-~#_ctices- :Uivolvtng h~g!pyial.d:L."lg seed~~~: ~ll.~~e~ 
:----~- ~- ' .. - . . . . - - - - ~- - :- ·- ._ .. :_: 

- - -

-> $:~_1ng o! skmllow/ doep tuhe-t>~ells in t!1~ ::ru:rru. a:re~i::· antl the 
- '• --

·I·ural el-eetrl.£1eation scltemes ·have thei:t" a.m. ~:PloyZettt- . 

pot®tiality which i-s in no way snall. The highet.tt lahour 
' . 
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cO..~f.fi.c.toot has be~n ealc·ulate.d to prevaU m th~ oper~tiennl 

:areas of Zone In e.eop ttn-t; f!.,y. V ~ seeds, 1:r.rit~a.ttcn, etp. .1. e. 

nujt~e-111 fa.roing methc_ds. ~echani~ation in Jtipainu.r.i, _c{)es not 
_., -

seem to pose an~ impen.ding ·d~nger bec-ause avon the big a.'ild 

rich fiarl:llers are l~ast inclined to proctSled with mot•-e 
' sopbisticaticn of their :rams. 1'lle1r lo!"~ie behind t;h,is 

psychology is that;. 'they :find little p.robl~ with l~bour. 

tb.re~te.nlng to weave any complex design. ·At thes·e:: stage$ 

~in J'a.J.J.)aiguri, t.hey ectls1d-er:, '•~animate ci.acb.inery is more , 

tz·oublesQae and ~ese- dependable than tb.e- h~~1 labour." 

~ $o, th'iY are ~ no l:lcod. ~ more suhst1 tutitn of' :labour by 

LPael"...in_ery. However, wi.ttl_ no ~-ninent threat o~--·mployaren'b-

·shrinkage in the .t"aming s_ecto.r of the dist:rict, one may

·sa.tely pred.f.ct that in distant .ruttlJ>e, introduction -of more 

machines or more soph1$t1cat1on of' rams (in.t~oductton. of 

.b.arves-t co1ibine tractoriZat1-''f1; etc • .) is likely to-lood to 



large scw.le unempJ.o1m~.,.'l t. ~e real precise impa~t e>t 

mechm~ati~Q. ev.uld not be evalua~od and its d~rect effect 

an !'"a:l"J:il-.la.bQur employm~nt 'poton·tislity .t:>(tll&ined tmassessed 
•, 

for w~~t of reliatlle ea·ta. H~ever, the redeeming featu:we 

is tQa't at. this stage, mechanization :ts not the sword et 

· DemQel,es hangiiJ..ti QVer the he~ld of tha farmf:'l!rs ot 

.Jalpa1g uri. 

soao deSi and don'ts· emerge out or t~ above 

· obsewat1cns ilttd one :aa.v gat. t~~pted to make sano policy 

prescriptions ·ll 

1) Gree1,l: rt:lvoltttion tnaY make· a batter hi9t~.dlt.'!\Y-t 

~t certain operations t~re made to erau1cat3 ce2taln sores 

fra-J the ·body pol.1 tic. Cne most 1ntlict.ing bone ct ecn·te..-:tt1on 

is between the ·Gtnlers at"Ad ·tb& tenan:ts/barg~~na·ra and·· between 

e.'rlployer.a and e~loyec::s which V~"' often cJ.storts the 

conEenial relatloo between the ·two • .tn ';.he gre&t.ar. interest, 

1t woUld be plausible to settle the PPl~i,e am.icably. 

Opportunity s.bfiJUld .uot be lost to mak~ people oonseious to 

rise to tt1e occasion to i'i&ht out the ~amna..~ts of feudal or 

semi-f'aladr.ll out look. 

11) A scant pttbli~ ~encU.tllr'e in respect or 

agr1ct4tural inf~-structure like irrigation system, is one 

of the =aJ or Cll~ses tor bigh; cost of production •.. !l:i"~ existin£ 

public irrigation system is too inadeqtttatel to eater to the 



needs of tfle small or b1i farmers. ·So,. an. adequate and 

well-managed water syst• 1$ tbe crying need or tha district 

:tor a s:a:~ootbel" sadtUing ot green revolution. :this wlll 

eventually res.tdt in lwer costs ·due to occnom.1~$; ot sca::te. 

Intensive as wfall as ~xtens1ve accoptanc~ of the new 

technology 1n ·the vicinity of tll$ ir.ri.gaticn ccmmand ar~ 

may pull dt.wn eoa ts to a s.igniticant extent. Individt.,tally 

spea.lting, tb.e small mid raax·ginal farmer's wU~ b~ ~eusoly 

benefited by t.,_e public 1rr1g~t1on schem4Eis wb.ich may prove 

to. be ~ a.dd1 t1cnal indtte~etlt £or th~;a to lame b. modernization 

itcheme in· their tar1lls •. Tb.e a.ggr~ate et£ect on cost mar be 

t'avout·a.o~e and congenial. 

iii) td.sseninati<m of l"..nowledge and gradual 

aev0lopment o£ consc1ou6Dess fQ'r H.Y. v. may be aggravated, 

mPre through us~:ng strategy ot deonstratian ef',feet 

purposefully. 

iv) :rtte task of total .sech.~ni.Zation or agricultllro 

n~eds to be handled with l.ltmost care and precision. Tbis may ba 

deemed as a d.el1cnte tm:d. vulne,riii'ble ptmsa in the modem.iZattcn 

process" Schem$i ot ~e~haniZa:tiQn should be cngitu~ered so 
\ 

eareft.Uly as not to d1st.~b the status quo significantly. 

ina e.xperi$1c~s of thrt!e big rich and prc;;gre.ssive tamers 1n 

this r-egard are quite intonnative. Beeently9 tile)"' have llu.rcbasGd 

pc.wer-tlllels v1th tite help or bank loans bq.t surprisingly tll•Y 

are not ~ak.1ng cent pe:r cent lltlliz&tio.n ot tl·:t~ :tUlers··' 
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e~pacity :L'"l their o-m famsr, 1n.4Jtead thsy a!"~ p erenaa~i'trg the 

fellow-b.us.bandme.n to 'ti".I the mechan.ic:ll. tUl_Gi'S tn tJH,~ir fields. 

F()llow1nit rl.P.Pear to oe SCJ:H} C•f the reaso."1.S fo;r thoir· above 

beha'iiou~ pattem :(accord.ing' to the information collected from them~ 

~u.~ciety as pO..rfJJ."'-tiller-s ltlll reduce their' depende:rlc.e en cth.er 

;i'(Qlw-.fatmers vnieh ls; l:li~ely to ~tctat1t1 the sentiment of ·the 

arfec. ted people •. Ues1.des, ti1ey will be econCI".aically btt.X't1-h1t 

<iue to sb.rinkaga ot emploSrilent 01),i}Ortunity. They dew. it 

imprcper to artt>J.gcn1Z• and ma'i"e tha vUl.:lg:ers horstll~ -to th-en 

plough. dim.ii11sh~s the labour demand crnnting. subst&nt1rd 

un~plo!Jm~nt which m.ay ~ead to cdrtenpt and discontent civlng 

l"ise to et\!"':.ilnOtiO..?} af:!.long the yokels (thour~h tb.ey ru.woe no 

orGan.isatic.'1 ;;·or than at present), an a .r.esult of' which ~ they 
' ' 

:m-ny :have, nc·n-..cc-oper.:itiorl. rx·cm th.~ v.illag.el~s' side. 1'h.ts· will 

cul:mi.t1ate in non.,.availabllity of labcu.r durin& th~ peak and 

.(e) D1sposill .of catt:le will be n.oitll~U" JUtiioiotts. n.cr 

desirable a.-s· it .iJ:lVolves a huge .firHUJci&l :tmplieu.tion. 
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(d) fhe7 dO: not adequately .kno-11 the pros and cons or the· 

tractoriZation procGss. What intricacies Qay daYelop 1n future 

are net adequately knawn. so, they want to mCNe net too fast, 

thereby eliminating risks to a minimum. file redeemhlg features 

of.mecb.an1z.,ation a.re ttlsQ not adequately ltnown. Be$idas, 

eattle-kaep1ug poses . t;llem no probl~. The pemanent workers 

tntder the care or the hm.ts.ewi:te (mistress· ~f th~ house) take 

care ot tham and th.e agricul. tural: .by.p.roduct:s (bay, Yef~eJtablo 

_ .leaves, various brans, starcil from r1¢e etc.) rom their toodar. 

SOt the cost o£ t;~4lint~1ning the cattle,, according to tl:lem, cat~e• 

to a min!Jilr.a. Bu.t in ~.tttrn, tnay. receive the. m.CJst valuable 
. ' . . ' ' 

cow-dung,wb.iqh hfi\s. ttUltitari,ons applicat~ons, as a by.-product. 

(e) · Cattle, .~W} tbtri sample '11llnges, i~l still a statue symbol 

. and. a part of life and eUltltre. A ve:cy :1odeat drea~ that any 

. ordinary ta:mC)r or the snmpl~ vUlages eherish~s in the cera or 
his ne.artt i~ to have a ~U~hing cov, a plct.tgh and. a ,pair et 

bnl..lock!l. my :f$rr:er. ae,roid o't these th~.ngs• considers h1uGlt 

. &:. "tv.zaetehed :pe:rson. Tbe above explains ,perhaps ... : Qs a. corollary,. 

, -·the. :farmers • attachment to 8.1.'1d opt1cn ~or cattle against 
' . ' . -. . ' 

(f) Xne .faraers seemed to be V'~ry mucb. scGptic an.d 

·•wreh~e1ve abcllt .the e.f£1cacy a."ld applicability e:t the 

moohsmic!ll applianca.s. in the sa:mplr, ·areas. 

1i>:ropos (.!:f th1s, tb.ey sarcastical.zy· reterred to two 

'tra.cto.r-wJillan ,Jtrtes '(.t'arms with tractors) who have bo~n us1nc 

mechanical tillers for more than 5/6 years. ·They coiinoidly made 

a v-era.ciotls expression. o£ their mirid about the above t .. arms. 
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«:rne1r object llas not fully bloasemed- the petals are yet to 

untold - and perhaps; their target ot produc.tion wUl -ever 

remain a far cry - a sirrage to thent.n This verbatum report ct 

theae simple yecmen .is likely to give an inkling into their 

psycblogieal rtaact:loll twards mechanization o£ tams. 

!he &>eve allU31on 1s not altogether un.reu.'lded but. how 

far and to vhat extent mecJlaniza;ticn alone is to be held 

res.pmsible for the debacle, c~ not be concl~sively interred, 

f<ri' various coostraints .like non-availability of r~.iable data 

una sWI.~ other d1f!icult1es. 

(&) 7hase farmers ~VB somehow come to underst~~d that 

the mecllfm.ical-t:Ulers can not do controlled or desired tUling 

upto tb.e required ma~t bttt the traditiona.l plough eM do tilling 

accordL"'lg to ·the .requir~ent or the sQU ruul the crop. Further, 

the.;; have an emb$ded ~dea. that the pCMer-. tUl'i!rs a.r~ not so 

sUitable !"or thtdr .farms. That is why, th.&y ara at.ra1d of mnld.l'li 

experiment in their entire land with the power-tiller.. t$0 tn•y 

are trying to involve others in their new venture to make the 

rtecorotng to tbem1 (progressive tamers as they &:re) 

inspite ot the a~ve inb.ibiticns, ttie.;r have vent.'ured to undertake 

a risk as till expe1•1ment e\f&"l with tbe help o:f' bank lcm~.s • 

.tinalysis of in.forma.ticn reveals that tb.eir hyperbolic expressions 

seem to be toe exaggerated Wld c~xrustng to deriv• a decisive 

ccn.el uaion., &weve-r., a study may be undertaken to dig out the 

·truth in this re~d which raay help to wipe cut mmy vague and 

f'lllse noticns or the !gn.ormlt peasants. 

A rough estimate suggests that cne powef\.t11ler is more 
l 

or less equivalent to about a2 - 4,Plougbmen under normal 
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cond.itlc'Jls which is an impilct not_ toe' trifling to negl~ct and. 

ignore. ~o.e StiLOOth and succesai"u.l. ir:Aplemen.tat1c..'1 of the scheo.e of 

~eebani.aatic.n, appears to depend upon, inter ali~ tile following 

CO!ldi tions ; 

(1) J:;f the !'QQUJ planning pl'OE'l'~e -sobe·rs dotrn tho nigh 

popUl.&ticn growth ra.te considerably wb:ich. ·1s reeoned as , one of the 

p,rinc!llal aet~rren t f&ctolS ·to smooth mechanization of the fams. 

(11) If suitAble and adequate el!lP:loyment opportunities can be 

procreated inside cr outside the ftu:·m sector. 
'/ 

(iii) It too surplus labour force can sanehow be persuaded to 

move out. of door:s to lo~ for emploYm®t abroad. 

(iv) If the farm-cr~~ners are properly trained to hoii.ndle the 

machines and othe-r bottlenecks (supply of lubricant, availability 

or. technicians etc.) .are removed. 

(v) lt sufficient tiru.mee at .reasonable interest is easUy 
~ 

available .. 

(vi) If thll machine an.d its spare-pa,rts are easily avaUable. 

In the ~bcve context, 1t SGems, aecbaniZati-cn .may b~ 

int:rOduced with less resistance, CQmll\otion una complication. 

~ost ot ·the sample tai'fl;l0l'_S stressed that theJ vera least 

inclined ·to proceed wltil ttechanization any mol"$ in the near future. 

Hwever, a few big progressive cul tivato:m infcrmed that they vere 

CCin templ~ ting to arrange .fGr threshing .maehi~H!s for their rarms, 

vn~reas some of t.he small fa.l'.mers' aspirati.ons were found to ~ 

l~ited to spraying ~ehin~s ~~ly. 

The short end~. 9f the new toohnology-prod1g.icus crops; 

a&i1 ticnal emploY'lUen t opportuuiti'es, swelling or the big .fa mere' 

purses, etc. - .are not a tar cry. ;rh,e roots 2nd tentacles of the 

new :au'"l!t1ng technol.ogy seem:. to be er:lbeded. in tne sample areas 
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@'Xhllara ti..tJ.g the l'amere' ideas and actions. But s~e serious 

adVerse. repercussions are also pree:tpitating ; the alarming and 

appallng d.1spar1ty betw~en. the haves a.'ld tho i:tave-ttots ha:s · been 

inereasing dne to ad.opt1on ot the nev technology by a. rw (only 

those fortunates who ca.n at.t"'ord). 'Xh1s aspect - a side ettect 

--of the nell r.u.m1ng neetl.s special and rigorous attention 

in;mediately. 

4.:3 :rha N~"W" Strateg)" - Its Conflicts «md Contrad1cticns 

~ruditions die hard ; at l~th oJ.d order/ trad1 tion 

concedes, gradually yielding place to nev. In tile process ot 

econcmic development, introduction of new methods creates 

<:onl'l1cts and contra.d1ct1ons, -exalts new idaas and stitlUlntes 

action. 

:rr,e c<A"'l.tlicts and cc.n.tradicticns that eraa.'late from 

the application of the nev strategy of :farm development has 

varying .man1festatier.ns involving dif.terent cross•sect.ions of the 

people. It 1.~culd be vrcn"lg to presume that prior to the intordtu:ticn 

of the new .stra·tegy, ther~ was no ccnfl. ict in the agricul tu.r.U 

s.eetor or t.he s~ple villages .and ever,ything went on smoothly. 

lbough not quite f'requently, only a row skirmishes here and there 

would of course come to the fore bat in general, tbere prevailed . 

. a lull, as if:, all was quiet on the agricultural· front o:f' the 

satJrple arei.s. llu.t for som.etimo past, symptoms ot" impatience and 

rti;st.1venese awo..llg the s~J>le .farmers have been appearing since 

tb.e in"t.roduct1on of :1odern fa:rming. So, 1ntrcducti~n or the new 

tecl:"J.Oology se~Jas to be one of the lead1n~ factors responsible for 

thi$ disquiet1tude. But there are other f'actors too which are 

Juxtaposed in such an intx-icate .fashion that it is too difficult 

to isolate tbe in.{lividual impacts cf these .factors and to ex&~ine 



monetQeless, .ru:a .a.tteu.pt bas been. made he~ to ~present as rar as 

possible, an. obJ ~tive avtalysis ot th~ impacts of . nm~. st~ategr 

or farmtng und,er .val"ious limitations (mantte.ned ea,rl.1er ) •. 

Di·ffexa-er~t. cross-sections. ot the farming s,oeiety are 

:fQttn.d to be at logger heads :w-1t1:1 each other oz1 dif'terent issues, 

:~ane openly .and someoth.ers ' in a subtl-e and sublime: war. lne 

conflict is sharp between the rich and tha :poor tamers, b$tween 

the J;>ig and ·t!lo smSl.l tamara, bet't1een Jotedtlr$ and b~rgadars and 

then betwe9.tl the ~loy-ers· .and tne .landle.s:'l peasants. Inf'cnnat1on 

indicate:. tha.t ·ttlce .big. f'~u~manl (eight acr~s ar:td above in .the 

present sample) •r4lt .in a stable position tc s.ake heavy investments 

in tbt~ t'onn c:t· ~~rtil.iZel."St mod~rn cazlpliil!lces, addit1mal 

l@..nd-pt:troh.a.se, etc. ~ey. ean ~e risks to ex.(H~r1m.$llt with nev 

~~tb.ed.!. as they ar~ capabl ·e of' withstanding ~d absorbing 

tlne&Voidable shcck$~ No1d1ng pr-e-ma,.turQ s&l.es, they ea..~ .s0nd their 

eropm to the sto:fes, and wait till the highest Pl"ice is s,vailable. 

Moreove-r, ~'1e7 ~\>.Pear to be in a better pcs1t:1on to ~roprlate 

frm va.riQus 1nst1tttticns ere.,.it L"l cash·.end or :1n lt:inf!, tHl$ds, 

fertilizers and oth0r aeceasor.'ie~ of agl!"icultu:re in mmlY ca.ses. 

such a tGnttency., if' uno:hock~a, ll14Y' help the capital:tstlc mode or 
ot,eratte.ns in. farming community more in these c~ple villages. 

~tos t of thE~ s~pl.e :t~atmers $JIOS$>f!SS d.wfitrf cpeJf'a tic.nal. 

b.oldi."lgs. A reference to chapte-r II, ~~Ul clt.!iarly t9$ti.ty to the 

t\ke:.1Wed l&.''Mi di:f1.tr1but·icn .· pattem of ·tne ample al"~. since th• 

'V~t ma.Jo:t'ity of ,P(i&Sa:nts posees,a too scant .~ plot -to OElJfa a 

m.in.inn~ livelihoed tor thau and in ak)senoe of soope for· subs:id:taey 

eutploymen.t, tbey. t.a.tr~ bC>rga (land en leas~) f1.'t'l:m. tb.e big and :rich 

j o~edU'~S woo eM oot m&naie thai~ tot:al l.andholdix~g due to 
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~us, tne existence ot t;tual. supex~1s1on a~td management 1n the 

sample farms may be said to exist mainly (amcng otbl)};r :f"a.etors) due 

to (a) preponderance of dWArf holdings and (b) unwieldy siZe of 
. . 

tho ta.l!'ms due· to excessive .concentration of la.~dhold1ngs 1n a few 

hande. Tb.a jotedars enJoy.ing favourable and secured position can 

dictate ·the tems and condltions of tenrutcy in their i'avcur. But 

hardly any tenant dare to aua a jotedar, due to vat-ictts reasons . . 

(~111.1 teracy,' .· pov~rty• absence of organization, laelt of consciousness 
I . 

otc.), in the court oflQW on account or breach of contract, illegal 
.;./ 

exploitation, ultra vires agreeaent etc. one plea tor dema."lding 

openly higher share iu the. total produce by the ·jotooar 1s :tbe 

advances made by them towards meet ting expenses ot cultivation. 

GI\Alerally' tbe bargaaar has to apply chemical tertil!Zer and H.Y. v. 
seeds in tlle llilld of the jot.edar, whereas 1n too adJoining areas in 

his o-.,n lan~ he has to follow under duress tradit1cnal mothod ot 

cuJ. tivation due to higner investment cost. Tbus,, a duality is found 

to eXist in tne :farming method of a cul tivntor. Being engaged in 

the jotedar•s land, be may not always be in a position to do proper 

jUstice to his CMn land and he may receive lesser output in his own 

i"am in the process but !lis-, otheiY1se helpless economic .and o.ther 

conditions may .not allov him to adopt other al.t~rnative measures 

whs.tsoev~r. Therefore, the poss1b11i.ty of a psycqolog1ca1 conflict 

and dissatisfaction due to his engagement in the jotedar's land ean 

not altoiether be ruled out. In tl:le lea:;ed-1n plot, he may be a 

progressive tamar using modern method of cultivation but .in his 

own plot lla is a traditional cultivator tolling hard with h1s 

impo.fveriskrd 1nstrl:lttents using conservative method ct farming to eke 

out a living £or nis .tally. To maximize his sharn in the total 

produce, cases were identified when some Jotedars ,W recourse to 

various means which diLii not always CQD.form to the normal rtdea, 
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procedu~es, etc., such as ~alse accounting or in:flated loans, 

exorbitant rate of interest, deceitful ve1gtm0nt or crops etc .• 

:fuese 1mtoral practices and wailing 1neqtlal1ty breed contempt 

and. distrust for each other. The long subd1.1ed discontent has been,. 

or late, found to take viol~nt shapes during the harve!Sting and 

shar1ng/d1st:ribut1cn of th€! crops in the sample villages. Xhe 

political advers~'Cies leave no time to s~~e upon the opportunity 

to eapital1ae the situation to magnify tlu~1r image and to 
' 

ccnsolida te their party positions. Tile appalling disparl ty, 
·/ . . '-' 

m.oqntintS d1s~-~.f4.ture-- and_ disqUietude am.O.."li tile 1'armera may be 

att:ributed <•ong otne.- .factors) to the a£oxoesa1d pattern ot the 

dualistic ~tru.ature of' production systGin J.n· the ·sample vUlages. 

Moreover, a section of the landless peasantry :'•is· '· 

concerned to npp~ehend unemplo~ent due to mechanization which has 

bf.len agitating their minds :tor sometme past. Jl>plicat1on o~ 

modem .machinery in certain fartas. has yielded some adVe:ose effects 

on their employment no doubt, but tha silver lining is that- thelr 

mugn:1 tude 1s so litl1ted in scope and extent that there .seeras to be 

hardly any reason for them at tho moment to . be restive. Moreover, 

the shrinkage 1n employment du.e. to Mecha..llin&tion may be o.ffset 

(or mor$ tban of.fset) by new emplo11J1ent opportunities created or 

l1kely to be procreated by the new strategy o:!' agricultural 

development. Tho fears of the agricultural labourers, it seems, 

are largel)f based on f'abricated accounts· of possible une.aployment, 

sham idaa.s, sentimentnl. and emotipnal assessment or the s1tuatio."l 

in rela~ion to mooban.iZation. Hwever, with no impending danger 

and imminent th:reu.t of large scale unEmployment poasibiliey, 
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it 1s d.es~rable that the lan.dle~a peasant:";r as; well u tb.EJ 

small tmd tttarginal cult1vatc:tl"$ are p:r~perl.y exPlained in detail, 

tlle various aspects of mecban~at1on pr:oceas ot t~e 1!a:rms and 

its .impacts on eployment which MY help to wipo out many l)ogus 

notions ; this mar .alzo sober down ·even the noisy opposition. 

~· approach· ·to mecban.!aation tberafore, calls f'or a 

rational· p~ogramme ·'for alternative scope and creation ot 

.Qpportunities fer emplo~Gnt tbr<.H.1gh subsidiary' occupations and 

l:'C:WitalUatian of tQ.e existing ones so_ t-h&t,. any probabilitl of 

rcrtroocnmen.t ·may be counter-,_)alanced by provisions ot nucb 

af:temative employment for then. 

l&ftl.Q -ong tb.e clas~es and groups t_here are incredible 

d1t.f~rances. in :l.:llleomes.. The d1ff'e~~ces have. been w-idening 

rapidly and appreciably over th.e past years between tbf.; adopters 

and the. non• adopters · anct also ~Gng ·the adopters. A rough 

estimate or· the net incomes qt tll.e farms cf different categories 

shews t}lat th~ net i.t1ecmes ot the medilli'll•sized farms .( 1n the 

present case betw~n six. acres to ~ight. acres ) re.mnL"led more 

or less stationary (. vith a rough variation of two ·to twc :md 

a half per cent plus or minus ) dur.ing the ;period or study.. , 

:aut at least in two case$,· the incomes 1ncrease4 by at leaut 

:tour to five· per oent and· in one case, it registered a tall ot 

mora than ttro per cent. In sc:ae casas, the: v~xr1at1on ranged 

b~tween less than cme per cent to more than Qne and a hut ~er 

Q:Qllt •. But as is expected the trend 1s encour&ginain the case 

of big fa~s ( in this ease ntQrfl than c1igh t acres ) •. Ba.rr1rig a 



solitary ex.cepticll all ragisteroo t1. steady r,tse in ~heir net 

:tn.e~e vaey:tng f'rom seven and a halt per cent to nine and. a 
. . . . I 

. CJ.Uarter p•~ cent. But tile rosy pictllre ttll"tl# bleak with tlle 

.appearance or margJ.nal and sntall tamer$ on th~ sc~tne. fhe 

S!llcdl f~mers• lot see1aed to bl'igb:ton vith a steady rise 1n 

their net inccaes between tour .to six per cent in the initial 

P.lilriods ;;r,f t)?.e~x· adop ttng tb\l _ttodem teclln.iquG,. fbis was 

a~nietred. by apply .tng nod~rn method. QO.ly ,in a. part .or their 
v--· 

Soctn tile. ray ~f hOPCJ$ b~ied and the net gain .1n 
. . 

income was vom. out. lih.etlwr this ooppen.a because of the 

limitations or th.a nerA strate~ is a debatable 1s$Ue and in 
' . ' . - . ' 

ox-der to unveil the trutta, it.~ .Pe:rnap.s, needs an ext(fnsive 

,:st~ !n.. ~~is. re~a:t"d. 

A leo~ into the ratio of' .l~rge .... med1tl.l!l tamers' 

net incomes reveiils a. positive grwth of about 3., 7 per cent 
'. ' ' . . ' 

during .19'73-'74 and 1974- '15• .~ abQve rat.io between larg• 

and. Stla&ll tamers at tat~ a height ot about 9.64 per cent 

~.uring 19?3-. '74 ~ 1974-- •?5 wl11ch was o.nlf 6.39 during 

are getti~g even worse ott in ·r&lati<Jn. to their pr&vious 

condlttona •. The1r net incm~s on an average recorded an 
' I , , 

app::oximate fall ot 2.48 pgr eent during 1973- '?4 and 3.97'-i-''75. 

U it continur~s, then obviously :l:t will. be. iu&rdly po~sible 
. ''', ''. ' 

tor tlla amlill .tamers to apply tbe nerw te<;hnique til$ a means 

. to bridge up tb.e gap. 



The above 1ntomation are mere generaliaat1ons ot 

·' the reality and it· is feared that the actual state of affairs· 

a:remueh more g.ravo and complex. ~e above innocent nttaerilt&l.s 

are the mate but veracious index oT the exploding dovntroddQll 

heralding the death-knell ot a ramshackle .and decadent 

. •conany unsuitable to &dJust itsel:t with the ~nam1c needs or 

a developing society. 

4,.9 Local SoU Vis-a- Vis I1odern: b1tming 
·••< 1 • 

While discussing tbe dif:ferent :faeets ot tbe modern 

farming technique mm~ sample tanners expressed .their concern 

about th8 composition and quality of land 1n some sample villages.1 

~e problem vas especially emphasiZed by the- marginal, small and. 

medium tamers ; they tried to substantiate their observat1on1! 

by c1 ting statistics about tbe disorderly/ decl1nin6 production 

responses of their tams. For sometime past, they have been 

oxperiene:tng with concern that ·their land has been behav iri.g in 

an unpredictable and capricious manner. 

Various types of cbemica.l fertilizers a·re not onzy 

accesso.ries rather pax·t and parcel of th.e new strategy of 

modern ~rieul tural. develoPJ,~en t. Tnese chemical fertUt.zera 

rol'Diing an· . integral part of the modem tam1nil t~hnology are 

1 i'or information about nature and composition of the soils ot 
Jalpa1gur1,please l'*efor tc chapter l, section 1.6.4.3. 
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1nevi ta-ble '· •- in the wake of modernization o£ the .farrus. ~"ly 

\Uldesll?able effect due to iMproper applicaticn of .;such. 

f'er-tUizers nay leud to miscons·trued m.u.l scel}tical noticns 
;:.-.. 

abcu~ th-e utility of' sucb f'ertiltzars among tt:o si:~Uple und 

ignorant fame.t}s whi.eh muy cauge a.av:a-rse effect on tile1r 

incerttiVQ to USe these fertiliZers. .A SilCtion of tb.e husbandmen, 

l.i ttrioute the. :recent decl :tne in their tam ~'atput .to the 

/1m,prudan-t Us& of t..l'te fertilizers cue to 1gnoru..nce. li false 

ncrtion has. be~m diseern~d among thG yokels that the chemical 

tertll :1z ~.rs are cetr~en tal to tl1e health of' tbe1r 1 em d. 

!bey hacl ~sed Urea, Potash and -suphala quite i"requootly and 

indiserilninately in a.'bsence o:f _proper tmd adequate knowledge. 

In the initial years, they had :reaped prodigious crops 

bay end their expectation. Bat nor.r they are at a loss as to 

account for .thn !lUdden, increase in the n:lgf§:ardlin.ess of the 

land they buve been tilling for gen.erati<:t.n.s. By applying the 

simple rule· cf ·tnUSlb they nave arrived at the conclusicn. that 

the cllemleal fe;;:tilizor:J ( oi' the a.ocvo varieties in 

resl..IDling the ·trad1ticuAJ,. systa'l of manurin~, tllGY find the 

i:>l'Oducticn ra:c~ yet to be sa·t.ist'ac tory 1. a., the suostitn.ticm 

of new te:ctUiZers by tb.e tradit:icnal manures doe$ net 



produce them th"~ desired r¢Sul t. Tbey a.re quite nonplus sed 

azl(} de not !mOll hew to get ctlt ot this qttagm!re. li feeling 
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has its deep root in their min.d tbut once ch.sm:tc11l tertlliz~:rs 

are administered to a plot, it can not be tamed wi thti'J.t 

av~Uu.bility of tna .req,u.tred f~t111Zers in dosired qtta.'1tum. ; 

ar.td {b) ~v~r increasing cost of ·tne a?tic~les.. To p.rocure 

fa.rtiliZe.t .. s, th~Y.f are to r~m to thfs tt."'WnG or n0arby wet.'klY 

hats C vllla.ge markets ) and still the a.vailab.i11ty .is -not 

certain. en r:u:my oocas:ior~s, they have expe-rienced that in the 

nick of th~ ma1.e.'lllt, the particUlar variety goc:s out of the 

~arltet and 'tb.ey have ·to ruz:t beltar ~md sl~elter in search of 

the :rig!1t .ft'i1:rtil1Zer. This sometimes, cuus0$ inor,dinate· delay 

in t~e farming operations and even staggers the next programme 

jeopnrd1Z1ng the following CrO,Pe l?urther, this tells upon the 

cost of the crop also. 

Opiniorls of cc.tlf'lictL"lg nature '<i',sre notlce.d in this 

regard : on tt.-e one ·hand when so:m;e oxperts i.n tho i'leld (about 

nine) w-ere cc:1sulted, they opined that. the fall in output was 

due to improz>er use of th-e fertili~ers by the cultivato~s, 

wbUo c-..?J. tnt~ other hG.nd, ths cul:tiva.to~rs QeemQd t,(jj believe 

that utilisation or cb.emical £ertil1"e:rs did not guarantee 

hi&h~r yield and there waa a risk in s11ch utilisation and 1 t 

might h.u.ve been better, it' the tradi.tit~tHa.l manu:e~ could 'be 

used ins t.~ad of cbemic.:U :fe,t··tilisers. 



One po~sible reasou for sueh a coutusion may be tile 

no%Pexisteucs .of a scientific laboratory and a vall-equipped 

organiZation ecnpetent Gl\GHlfiU to analyse the cQilpositioh ot 

the soils of the tams and to asce.rt&.irl their reactions 

against different chemical fertiliZers. It is pointed out that 

J'alpaiguri soU is &enerau;r incapable of l'fltu.ining ·witter on 

th.e surface possiblY because of the sandy clay loa nature or 

th,13 soil. :foo follOW"ing probl$1'.11$ amerge f~c.m. th~l abov~ context 

.n&eding iirmedi&'te u.·ttent!on • .Do the na.ttu·G &nd c01npos1 tion of 

the soU pemit the uze of cb.ea1eal :tertUizers 't What should 

be the reca'JWended standard dose for each of the cha:llieal 

fertiliZ era 'i Jiild wr.ta t twe. co~ tYpes of fe·rt111zars are best 

suited for different areas '? Tne·se and '{l~ious other questions 

are tc be studied aadequat&y tor the .firm saddling of. gre&n 

revolution in tha s~Wpla villages. J.lor iilstanee, this area 

experiences heavy rains. ¥J.hat are the impacts· of such rains 

on soil in this are&· ? But no syatei\a;tic study has yet been 

undertaken to exw.uine such important issues in detau. 1~ a. 

result o£ these res earc has v arlo us app reb.Gnsioxls and ntisconstrued 

notions, . tb.at soil of J alpniguri is unsui.table ~or chemical 

.fe:rtill.Zors, a. I. V., seeds etc., can be eradicated with greater 

success. Brad1cat1ott o:t tb.e 1nhibit1vns (obstacles to; the 

successful launchin~ of tb.e nev strategy ot fa:Lm1ng) from tb.e 

minds ot the yecme:1 is iikely to proliferate green revolution 

like a con:f'lagl~ticn. in the ·samPle vUlages. 

4.10 MOde4'U Farmin§ i Water-!\allUJSetlt- Insaets/Pests • Straw 

Ett1c14nt -water-management system is one .of the 



important p.re-cQnQi tions frol.' the flttlCC$Ssfl11 and smooth 

.inlplementa.tion of · tne: mod~ ~mins technique, . thc;;u~h othe~ 

requisites like standard se-eds, .fGrtUizeX"s, etd tlUWBl pra~ti~$8 

etc., are no less UIPO:t"tan.:t. V1vergfl'nt r~&actlcns ver~e noted Qn 
too issue -Of water-management in the sll!mple Villag~s. C•ne section -·· 

. . I ' . . . 

qf the .s~plo tam~rs ~r1t1eized s~atnlnglJ the preis~.nt ircr:lgatlon 

qstem. pro.a~eting tb~ir attack on the scant network ot :trr.1gation 

and ~ts 1nadequatf£l1, inept tmd trreglllar tU.stribut1Ql;t. tne1r another 

Gllegatf.on was tbflt the eld.sting $COOt network of public tube-wells· 

wetra loc~ted in soon plac0s as onl:r to help tho big jotedars -: .' ..... 
. "'"- .- . 

de,Priving the m.odium and small cultivator:f. _ :rh.a otb.ar--::saction ot 

the sampla tamers was also critic~ or tite public irr:tga.tion 

s-ystem but not so much. as tbe forzaer one. !rne_ nud.n. brunt of their 

er~ticism., was also tile, pravailing_ misiaanag$Jl~t ot; 1~~;gat1cn . 

sys.tem. But tb.e oantentlon of the tonuer group does not seem to_ be 

wholly tr~e howev.e~, it seems, there is a strong basis -in tbe1r 

observatim when one· considers tlle actual lecat1cn of most ct the 

tube-well.s in tne areas. ,Stich a con$ideraticn may lt;ad te the 

obse:wat1cn tb.a:t the contention ot the former group 1s not 

altogether baseless.. 

Sole dependence on tlla vag~ries of monsoon (because ot 

its wan.tm chflra;eter) would not, p•irhaps1 be saga¢i()us and· d$ir&ble 

when one comes to the qttestiGn c£ ~he neeess,ity ot, $ijpplying huge 

amount or vatar at the right moment for the success of the new 

fta.l'min& s.trategy ; but ~ons1dering the niggardly irrigation 

Ca.Qilit1es available 1n ·the district, J. 1t ~nay b~ said. that. such 

.tacllitiesare la:rgelyconsp.Lcuous by tlle.ir absence in most· or 

the sample v :.Ul&iGS• 

1 i'o:r ae·tails1 please re.re-r to ebi\pter ·It section on district 
intoma.t1cn. 
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One ot the sa."llple pr.cgrassive far.aers pointed to 

.an interes·ting aspect t;bat the nature and compositiQ~l ot the 

tube-lfell \lata:r for irrigat:icn purposes should be adequately 

studied ;~n.d i3XUr.:1ined to avoid compllcattcns. !tecording to 

t.l1em the wato.r of the tubtt-wei.l 1$ neithF.lr cleax· not similtiir 

to tile rn.in water. Too d1ss1m1lari·ty 1s quite conspicuous. 

He< once acciden.ta.ll)" had discctl'ered in n wate~logged corn~r ot 

a !ielo tha.t tb,fl irrigated water had a r~ttd1sh tinge, and a . 

. very ·thin fUm, oily in natUJ:e,w:Q.s .t.'loati.l'l,g on tho water sur!'aee, 

as if,_~ the t.ilata.r $Urface wu.s covered with a thin sheet of M 

ttttk11own substnnco o:f' oily nature. Tbe I!iatt~er was brought to the 

notice o:f the district of:t.ice o£ agriculture departmoot and. they 

we:r~ requested to explain· the l';latter •. , It might not be a canard 

because, u th<!Y infbr't!ledt tlthe llnt1er-ground Wf.itGr of Jalpafgur1, 

in gen~ral, contains ferous salts but ht."W far :tho salts are 

capable ot causing damage to the productil.:n. 1s a matter of 

research and expert -c,p inion." one may note 1n this co:1.r:eetion 

thut there is au urgon.t need to study in depth, ·the effect of 

irrigated wuter from dit'ferent soUI•ces upon the sci! und 

agr1cli.l ttU'.:~l produc·:;ton, particularly so, l'then the complaints 

are not rare ami opinioos in this regard a.re conflicting. 

For instance, there is an opinion 111 sor.D.e quarters among rural 

people in the m.ample v_Ulages that tube-well water nfi'ects the 

· proauctivity or the scU but a nitf'erent view also has been 

no·ted. A prcfe$SOr or chomistey endorsed tb.e opinion cr 

anoth-er ·tecbnic~dly qttali.i.ied experienced ngr1culturis.t that 

the pilenom~"l<.:m. might be andemic to the particular arf.ta only. 
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In the sample viJllages, the h1gh-y1¢ld1ng seeds are 

quite trequentlJ found to. be a pre¥ to the onslt~ught ot various 

diseases which they are unable to withstand. 'lbe cultiV{i;tors 

or the !lantple villages have a tra:g'ie experience about the nC!lW 

seoos. It is $0 m.uch prone to diseases that even bealthy ma·ture 

grwth of the plants, prop~r manuring, adequate water, etc., 

do not always ansu:re a sate and good harvest. It 1.s so much 

prone to diseases that a $1ngle diseased plot is enough to 

con·taminate the cont.iguous plots .and prolit'erate itself like a 

con:t'lagration. Ip. contrast to the high-yielding seeds, the 

traditional or 1ndigenotis varieties are, in .general, less prone 

tc a.'ld more imrJW'le from diseases. so, tne new strategy or 
agricul tur.::d developr:.t~nt sb.cUld compris~ of reasonable 

arran{;ements to fight against tb.e possible coamoo d.is~ases, 

\/hen the strategy is giV(dl eftect to in. practice by applying 

proper medic.l.nes tJIDd other scientific methods • .!Ul these 

involve additional costs to the. farmers who are ad.~pting 

tlle new strategy of agrieul tural ·development. 

In this connection, the cUltivators drew attention 

to another problem which caused them pe:-s1stent anxiety. That 

was the probl®l of concerted attaclt or the pests and insects. 

~he vell-to-do .<l'Ultivators ar~ obv-iously in a 'better position 

.in this reBpect as tney can afford to sprfi"J medicines 

(insecticides and pesticides) mainly b~cause of the ~cd:ttional 

high. costs involved in tile process. .aut a.'lother consequence 

naeds serious deliberation iu this connection. lf the diseases 

remain unchecked or, tbe pests ·aad insect~ that mana.t;e a scot 
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tree escape .from a plot (<&ue to thll application ot 

1ns-ooticide or pesticide) find .rr:. ve.ry healthy abode in the 

adJoi.."ting plots wh@ir~ tb.e cwn~rst financit.U l!Elitat:tens seldom 
v 

h~p ttiem to take any pr~;.Jhylactic or remedilll. measures to 

tight th9 nuisaneet cut. Eiul.r- h¢~al"ted underdQsed sp!'aying 

sometimes, causes more b.Ot..l'ltl than good .• l~ resaarcn scholar in 

Jigriculture informed that applicaticn of pes.ticid~l'a/1nsecticidea 

in doses less th.an the prescribed standard, li!O.kes the pests/ 

in~acta :bmuned. ag&i.."l:St the medicines which l.:}:nable then tc 

consolidate their a~ada tc launch « co~e fierceful crusade in 

a :re-invigorated way for tlle1r survival. This wo.rks as a 

dottbl@o- edged sword. L"l.Volv ing higb.er cost &ld lower production. 

Tney ttt~~fil attention to · mlother blpcrtant aspect tuat the 

prooleru. o! pesticide L'l · ,fillpatg uri was net ver.1 old or, even 

if it was there, it was ~tot so virUlent or r~pant as it wa$ oh 

li.Ccording to them sincfi the recant past it bad 

bQen a~sw.d.ng poignant concern to attract po1ntec1 ·attention. 

Obviously cropped ·up the pertinent question 1 What factor/ 

factors might have be~n reapcnsible 'for this new development Y 

They attributed the phenoaenon tt.l 'the 1ntroducticn of the 

nw high-yi~~ld1ng se~ds. Z{ajor1ty of thQ small farmers w~re 

found to be all. .severl)' critical 4lllld sceptical about the success 

of the ne~ seeds in the district. This might also be a point 

of de~p study &'1.d roseai:'ch to asceF-'tain th~ reality and in any 

case, it wcUld be th.e respcnsibili ty of ·the reseai:•ch ins ti.tutoa 

to find remedies to cinimize the menace. It is not that studies 
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are not being underttJ!kii]n in this regard but w:t-~t is perhaps, 

important to nota 1s the kloss1b111ty of ve.r1ations in i'lPrActs 

in different parts of" the country afld the n,eeess1ty ,f"or looal 

studies more and more in this regard. 

l:ttgil-yitlldi..'l.g seeds generally produce small and 

sl1gb-yieldL"lg varle·ty is too coarse to be used as fodder, is 

the observation ot a. highly ~~ucttted progrtmsi'!f:e i'amer., 

According to him, in J~·lpa1gur1, the !armors generally reap 

these harvests during th~ rainy sei'ison, .so in a bu~ry ~he:r 

which makes the straw 

ccarser;ano. secondly, t'ne stra11 is di.!fielut to be preserved, 
/ 

1n a t :am.Jat ( stack of ,hay 1n a. particular vay/ tash1on ) ,in 

the open air boeattse of the rains, so it beccmes useless for 

futl.U"$ use. l.ecording to him it may, at best, bo ttt:ll!zed tor 
'' " ·:---

canpost Md org$11c- manure wi·tll th~ dtmgs. But it aft'ects the 

fu.mers -especially, the small or middle- ones 1n two ways. 

Firstly, they lose tht;! straw/bay a.l'3 a by-product which tncurs a 

loss 'in inccme and secondly, ·t.he hay marlcet baing Itt short supply 

goes high to s:b.ocrt up the prices of hay f'ot .. which their cost 

be least concerned with this issue perhaps beea . .uae, they 

get their S~l)ly o£ s·traw frail other plots wh~H~~e they grow 

tradi tiona! pad~. fhay are in a sound pos1 tion to eeiklpare the 

two al~ternatives t on tbe cne band,_ to expect a bet~ttlr return 

fraa 11. L v. th.w'l traditiono.l va.riety __ and on tl1e other band, 



to lose a pa:rt ot .:total revenue on account of straw 

proceedsflbi't:'~ to nav·a a less crop a_n¢i. t)etter straw{; they 

would prefer the first one on economic ground·i.e. total 

retum from. the :farm output. 

4.11 Impact of Modern p.·~~ip~_Teg_hnolpgz on thE! 

Marginal Far.mers 
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It may be interesting and desirable ·to have a peep 

into the cotmori hypothesis having popUlar currency in 

Jalpaiguri tilat the best result. o1 .. modr!rn scientific 

researches and the modern fanning technology ls b~:ing usur}led 

by the big cultivators and little benefits percolate down to 

the small· and. ~arginal farmers. out of a to·t~J. 89 sample 

fam-fatriilies, the hypothesis was found to hold gocd in 

84 cases. Having found a prima facie case in .favour or 
the hypothesis 66 cases cc,uJ.d only be taken up tor analysis 

and the rest could not be considered for analysis for 

various rea sen s. 

1!. marginal :ramer as per definition in the distriet 

is supposed to have a maximtlll of seven ·to .seven and a half bigha.s 

or land. So an estimate of actual incoae of a marginal ~annor 

. that is most likely to accrue per annumn on seven h1ghas is 
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prepared and the impact of tlla modern technology :i.s studied 

t.tl ascertain '.ibeth.:er he is' adversely or favourably atfected. 

To calculate the ,ecet'1c.~ic impact o:r tb.e m-odem t'arr.aing, a 

stock of 111s assetG rel'evoot 4~'1d directly required tor the 

fam:l..ng operat_i-ons a.re ta.lt:t~l -i.."ltO acecunt. _1\.Ylu any gnp positive 

or negative batween t;b.e ac tmU. inp~J.ts e.:d.sting wit~h the farmers 

and t~~- inputs ;c~qui;red · ... tor _the I!lodem farming _wotild 1n~.icate 

the tamers' econan1c pp.sitton L'fl relation to ·theil• far:mL"1~· 
. . 

Uemb~rs ot tne ma::t'"ginal £&1-mers • f~·lly bav~ been 

found to vary between fiv-e to swerl~. including hu~b~nt1 and wito. 

Invest1t;;aticns re!eal tnr,tt in thr:t above. o~positio~l ·of family, 

tha labwu.:r force available for tl}e · f'a.m O!H~rat:Lens · doos not 

~xceoo 4 wrdcb is ,-considqrtitl for tho p.rG.s~~n·t · calcill.at.icn 

a~ an asseT; -o! th(:! :tamers. . Thi~ ba.s oecn fotmd in m:aj ority 

ca-sos, 'e;b.ough there are many. ca.sE~S vb.ere the availsble l&hour 

forcq f).~om .the tam i'am!ly is l~~ls than f·cnr •. .f~si>~, ·_the ma.j ori ty 
. - . 

rule . has tfeen taken itito ct:ns:idera ticii. :~b{l.-marg:tnai · frli.~&rs 

. ilave- no~ bean fc\lnd to p.onsess _any agricultural irAI.i1:trU:l1ents but 

.lllou~h. l_n many eases, til~.~ ·.plou,gll is with9Ut a pair of bullocks. 

acw:ever, in the presen;t sample. cnl;r ·ea far.:;.-t';,;lm111~s 

a.~e found to ·possess a plou~h apd a- pa.ir of bUllocks and. in 
; -

onl:r but no bullocks· ; 

in -9 ~aAes they have a pair of bullocks bllt rio pl.ou,;hs~ 

In t.h& above confU$ing situation. in order to :reduee 

COmpl1ca.tiGU$ a mfirginal farmer hcu:f been SUpjJOSOd· to OWn a 
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plough ancl a pair of bulloc..'lts : the bare minimum for .rarming 

operations. they have tur·ther been supposod. to own · land 

between seven to seven a'ld a half b1ghas but here &lsc their 

plight beggars description; mere. thM eighty per eent of the 

farmeJ:s do :not have a clear legal t-itle in the land. And 

incidents ar~ not ~are 9#tlen scarm1sb.en oceur e~peelally, 

dtlr1ng tlle harvesting; pariod:s. Another. 1mporta.'1t input asset 

the marginal .tam$ possess is the organic manure depen~ins 

upon th.G nU!Qbet? of.· cattle. and othel:- re.ftlses ot the· households. 

Cne pG1nt .1$ to be noted here that cent per coot cow-dung 

collection irJ n<Jt possiole as tgle ca:ttle .is s~nt tor grazing 

during th:t:r daytime uno colleoticn is generally possible 

durin& ·e11e l:&1gbt. Even then tb.o cw_dung is ntll1Zed net fUllT• 

il. port.lon ·of ttl~ cw-dung .is used as fuel 1.'1 the shape ot 

ccw~dunl! cakes or sticks and s('J!lle portion is used for wall 

a.'lti cotU."tyard plas~r.ing. Ge.nerallYt . the marginal tamers tail 

to cope vi th all the faming oparatic;ns themselves. ,In that 

case, th0yse•qr co-operation £romn811r br~thfbm cultivators which 

they are obliged. to otre.r. This .has been ·the village practice 

for generatiens., The :t•aF'.ser usually arranges tor a meal or a 

tiffin aecord.L'1g to h1s financial capacity., This system is, 

1n the local patlMe.e, known as 'hawli • - a form of' loan 

which is to be :reciprocated in the same ~anner. 

In tho ab-ov~ context cne .finds tno.t a na-rginal. 

:t'arme~ with his extremely !leag,.-e resources is JUSt eking out 



his exi~tence anyhow to ltaep the body and soul together. 

J;rr!gat~cn £acil1 ty is largely abset1t in his case, so . 

improved f<:u-ming practices appe:ar to ba dif'.ficul·t for him 

to atiopt· due to lmited :finance at his disposal • .!Wen in 

the tx·aditicnal method vf fam:U'ij~ be ca."l JU$'t Ul~t.t:·ord 
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to adequ.t1'te mutlt.U•ing and. has; to -remain cont~'lt wH;h a me~1gre 

production of wo or tnrae ranu.nds or at. beet i:f tbe monsoon 

doe:l not 'becoo1e erra tie he can manage to have a crop (paddy) 

of f>/6 maunds p:or bigtm. Excepting mi.11or lcitchen-garden 

vegetables, this is his total output from land p~:r annum 

beeause h& does mcno cropping and just ean ill-Afford 

the dol1tile cropping. 

11:o:re than 86 !H~r een t of' tl1ese mat" gina! fct:rmers 

appear ·to und$rstand an:d appreciate the utility or t~doptiuu 

queries like the ~:ffi.cacy of th-e method in JaliH~ig-ttri soil, 

etc. ) but rmancial bottlenecks, lacl: of 1rr~gation, etc., 

appea1• to stand :1.n tne way Q:f 1mplemtmt9.tiou of' the nav 

:!he emergenc:a ot a new class or absentee landlords 

to p"ersuade m4u'g1nul i'a.~ers to ad~pt 1t. !. v. can be diseeJ::'1led
1 

1 1a. IlG.l"'gjn~:.tl l"tu."mar owns two fa<.rton.t - l<ll.nd ana labour/plough 
- which he lends out :t1:ee ot cost and th.e r~st ot the 
monetary CQSts are g~_Grally born~ by the lt:uHllord 
l);ttrsuading the marginal farmer to launch out the 
mot.lem f~anr&i..'1.& on a. m_utual eontra.ct th&.t t'ili}ter:rd ... 11as 
their $hare in: the total produce. Gen.erally, they 
nave eqt.UU. slm.re .... 50: 50. 



To stUdy the impact, two periods have oa~m chosen 

for analysis ~, one is 1911- •12, the initial period of the 

»res~nt !lltudy ; s.nd 1975~ •?e, the en'ld .tH?ric·d · cr the study. 
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A canparisbn between th:a two WOl.(td at least give an inkli.ng' 

whether th.e. fanner is swinging towarda better or· wors~. 

:the acreages or: the small ram~rs have tJery little 

irrigation:· facil.i ties. These f~u'tters in the preaecling years 

to 1971- t?2t had been .reaping a hf.tl"':ve::rt bet'~een tb.x•ee to five 

l!HlU.nds per bigha or even lGss. But. in. 1971- t72, mo1•e than 

si:xte~ _per cent of' the praseynt s.oc~ple got induced to adopt 

improved .taming methods i.."l their holdings and accctrdingly, 

ventured to re1301~t to loans. Sane moneylenders advanced r.hem 

loans ~or :a short period .of' five to six mc.11tlls on condition 

that they woUld pay back 'tlle loans with inter~st in terms or 

crops it'W:l.ediately a:ftex- the htuvest was over. 

In the initial years, the sample .:t"'a:rmers bad to 

incur a loa,;~ varying be·tween Rs. 990.00 to Hs.l,OGO.oo d.epenoing 

upcn tb.eir owrt resoUl"Ces ~nd received a prodigeous crop of 

eleven to thirteen maunds of paddy per bigba. i.e., rollghly on 

an average got 84 maunds of paddy in all frcm their 

total holdings of 7 bighas. They were under ob11gatior1 to 

pay back 35 r:tttunds or paddy to the lan(~~rs ·to square up 

·their debts (41 per c·e;'lt of the total cost) leaving a surplus 

balance o.f rcughly 49 maunds (v.aey-lng trc1n 46-53 maund.e 

a:pproximatellf" ). In case ot trad1ticnal fam~"lg, a :farm.t:;.l" :in 



these areas ·..roUlo consider him fortunate if he can rea:z.? a 

lla.lV~st of :four ·to five ma.unds pex· bigb.a a."'ld ii'l saru;~ 

the 
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average has been f'cund to be satt:r4ht:re near 5 maunds per bighta ; 

the total yield has been found to be 35. nuitmd$ or usually less 

e:lte~pting a very few higher c·ases. Of course,. to do the 

~t:t•a.d1t1ona1. enltivation,. he does r~ot incur a debt of ~.ny 

s.ignific~'"lt mag,.l'li'tudet . though he may be L11 <1(1!bt ov>:::r head 

tradittcn~ ~~ey of ot;ltiv·atior~, he iliay be £H~1d. to have r~aped 

a surplus o.t roughly 1~1 . m:aun.ds with a vari~tion. betwe(m 

~l and 15 xr&.aunds. lu teJ;-m.s pf his own labour wb.icll is 

calcUlated to oo eq,uivalant to 23 m.n.w1as (with ~ va:ri.tdaon 

between 21 ar1d 25. oau.nd.s ), lle .racaives a retum of 

26 maunds net a:f·ter paying back the productien l.o££ns. The 

ach.ievemen~s are Iiv mean for these marginal tarJaers and t;hey 

feel quite encouraged to :tmplement the new' technology to 

augmen't prc;~duct.:tcn ana some sumple famU les being hlbibed 
. . 

have come foNard to adept the r.:todr:rn tech.'lique. 

Bttt a very di.ffe):'ent pic tare is di.scerned in 1975- •76,. 

the end pari()d of :the study. It is noteworthy tcr rm:~ntion that 

even dnrlng these three years, non-e oi"' the mc.'U"gint~l f-armers has 

been able to arra.'"lge £or l.'equ.isite irrigation L:11 thf$ir .t:telds 

and they have to remain satis:fied Y"i th a l:!,mited L"lcr~ase in 
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yield per bigtm. has gone dcwt1 to nL"le m.aunds per bigha varying 

bet-ween e1~i1t to ten mat~l,d~ -· 1n scme c.as~~s even l.ess. The 

output has declilled roughly by twentyfive. per eent for various 

reascns like imp.rop~r or unde1-,~ dosing cf' ~tu:z1ical manures, lack 

·ot requisite m.Q.tural practices}· ate., and t.he gro~Ss yield of 

the marginal i"~B:r c~~ at l~ougbly si~tyt:1t'lree. maunu.s. But 

ct~ .. irtg tt1ese y~ars, . the costs Gaif(~ risen (depatndi .. ng upc:.n the 

· faf'lP.er• s own res_ou~~~~, h~_s loa~ b_urdezt. has: .alse ~ne~e~sed 
..... _ -~ -- - - - --.---- ----- ~~. ------ ... _ '- - - - -___ - -- - -- -.-- . '- - ":__.--__ - --

roP.gUly by fou.rteen .to aighteen per cent or the ov·erall ... 

:l..'lcrease say 'Qe .s.a:Ld tc be sixteen per c_ent )• ~ Tht?.s, be has to 

incur ~reater- b~u-:aen- o:f locam and pays baclr thirtysilt oaunds of 

paddy· to the mahajan (leildc~r) leaving for him a ln!lance of 

twan~yseven nu1tfuds of paddY• . It he itt as L"l trarlit1~pnal cul t1vat1on, 

in the nonnal s1tuatidi1, he eould exp~ct n cro.p. or_ feur to five 

ma.unds. per blgha •. Tnerefore, eve!l on. the basis o!• _a.: .. ~c.onservative 

~s-tiaute of fou.:r· m.aunds a o.l:gha. ttie· margin of p1;"ofi ts sc-our-a, 

leaves p:r~eticaJ.l~ nQ. s.u:rpl:us ·over the tradi-tional mothoo 

pGrhaps,- 'boca~~- of· -nigher cos-~s-· ot- i~YJ:puts, :lc·~ price-or· the 

crops,. etc~ . ·Even. ·ill ·t~l'f'J.s of his. ovn resources. (m~lnly his etnn 

l.ubcur) harnessed· into 1;11a -cHlcVe product! en, he ·.hardly 

receives any s.urpl) .. ts .. In .tems of paddy, t<Yt&l costs .of i1.is 

4'1Pil'ts come to twentyf'o!lr to t'111entysi.x mau.rui::r of paddy which 

pract.ically lanv~s hir:l no· surplus bala.l'l.ce. To go tor higher 

prouucti c.4. thrc.'fugt.L H..:£. v •. , t.ney face m~ problems like mak:ing 



mere loans from vlll~ge mahajtms Ol' bein~ exploited by 

absentee landlords as stated earlier. Cases are not rare, 

"rhe.re it has bsen found, that these marginal farmers t~ve 

been so entrapf.!!d 1n their attempt to. produce more through 

a. Y. v. in the bands of these tnaha.Jans., that they have to 

sell their {Jetty holdings ·to such rnahaJ_ans. 

Fl"P..m thGJ above a'Y')alysas, ·one nay find h.ow in the 
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garb or high~r .lnvesment, thes~ .farmers are J?ein.g ex:ploitedf~71A.w.~ 

i.ID.d bGeoming a helpl oss instrlt!ien t o:t p·:rcd.uction. ~hey are 

oov iously thilliting in. terms ot disposing of. their s.JUall 

lloldiilg$. l:ney would prefer tc booo~o bargacars ratller than 

to be c.wnars in the existing c:o:nditicns •. They have seen that 

rate of interest is not ehargtld by the owners on the anvances 

/lcu:m:'! to. the bargadars. .But according to the new terms ot 

cultivation, the marginal farmers have to pay interest at an 

incredibly exorbita."lt rate ot: six por cent per month which 

they nov consider as -a:~eploitative liTllich makes them worse 

or£ than the barg,adars. 

The redeeming feature or this new development .is that 

there 1$ a ~ilver lining beb.ind the dark cl·ouds. Inspi'ta of 

~ll these, the murgint.U :rarmers are learning how- to practise 

improved metllcds of .famin&, wna.t are ita hazards, wilat r~ecUes 

could be applied, wno aJ:•e _the rii;ht peopl~ to approach for the 

solt1tia1 of problems, how to lO(Ik for the expertise, et~e• · This 

initiation to iml>roved ma'thod of cUltivation and thi3 practical 
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tr~ining or modern f'arming may be deemed to be one of the 

pre-requisites for the introduction of modern faming technology. 

The new ftrming methOd seems, inter a11a, to produce wrinkles 

(among the marginal furmer~) in the stillness of the calm. &"ld 

-quiet eeonany or the sample villages 1n Jalpaig'Ur1 district. 

4.12 Select Observations , 

-·----~------------
The rural Jalpa:lguri seems to be a beautiful paradise 

of paradoxes. Here one finds intt:racticns of contradictory 

forces. Old hackneyed syst~ is found to coexist wondert'ully 

hand in. glove with ·the modem techniques ; while soJottrning 

thro ugi1 the green maudovs it is no wendel:~ if one h(3ars the 

whin.in.g of the tractors or power-tUlers a.'ttd the rattling c;f the 

threshing machines or ccuu!s across yokels wi tll spraying gadgets 
,_ 

:in the green cereal grass~s. Innt:m~rable·~ ':Mangas • {high lands) 

'sahnr1a' (low lends capable of retaining rain \tat~r) have been 

turned into green, grasses. But the most contrasting phenomena 

(very much canmon to the samplo regions) are the wailing cries 

cf the modern farmers ~or all the standard inputs. During the 

sewing seasons the husban&len run amuck to procure seeds, 

fertilizers etc., of their choice which tb.ey ver'.f often secn~re 

at a Uigher cost. To add to tlleir woe is the non:-:~Vailabi11ty 

of' expertise and adept, who a.'t"e expected to guide them in 

solving th.e farming quiZes in the arduous and challei'lging path of 



t.Etodern1zation, · particularly:t the"".f· need sound guict_al-:tee for 

post htJJ.lVf:ls't technology (storage ood. -trmlsportation, food .... 

PI-Oeessip.g, paeking a."lt\ preserving of the crop$ p:rcduced, · 

ete. ). 

and vru:oied some .of which are stated. bel~· 

The. gram-..sevak ( village; l,ave~ wol"'.tter ), a public 

sel'VQ:lt .worldng ~t Block. Office, iSc the m.ost c.hltm.ted and 
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accurst J)erson ,gen<?.rally i.l'lVolved, alcn~<With others connected 

vith rural develop11ent, in tho prQcess o:f spreading the nev 

s.t:rategy of agricultural .developm~nt •. Soma of th$, rosponde:nt·s 

alleged that th,e;y had JUst heard or ttim but hue hardly wer seon 

nim. 'Xo keep tbe .far-aers infornied about the .la t.es t:. agricultural 

t.ecrA..'1;lq,ues, scurees ot f.~;;wce,. Ocvernment polici~s, otc. t the 

g rruzt- sev aks ax·e expected to t>take f;f'equen t doer to door v is its 

which the¥ ve!'y ·meld.a.~ do. C«:lPlaints are also ther-1! that they 

11-'l.tB to .PS¥ vis~ts. to thn bitt Jeteda.rs r.nore rrequ(;}ntly tha'l 
-

they do to. the ordintu·y . farm- f'amll ies. Rarely does ·his counsels 

percolate rlt."Yll to thcsG who. are in the lo~west rung of the society. 

This problem appears to be. crucial becaase a gram-sevak • s role 

in BPr~adin6 and popularizing new teclmology is more anrl mo~e 
' 

assuaing impor.tance. ':Ibex+~ fore,. much d.epends. en how na behaves 

l3oth tr1e sides 7the grnG-seva..trs rmd the fat·m-fnmilies, 

tu~ve theil" own arguments to support their ucticn and views. 
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ir.u&dets.uat~ incentiva to wcu.'lt sineei"e~y,. het~rogeneoue 

respona1b1.t1ti.el'J, nonehal:lant attitud• ot the busbarulm.en to 

listen to them m~tilgfully etc. Tno tarm-·f~1lies. :lnf'Clrmed 

thlitt :1..11 most or the eases, they v~re not deriving any b~ne.tit 

fra!l the grmn-sevQ;k·•s guidance ~nd ,advice with l'egt:ttd to ne--tt 

t~lmology. In o.r~er t,o .b~ush up c'bscuri ties ~nd t~ diagnose 

thQ maladY pr~eisely an it::&estigatioll in this re~rd $•~a 

to be an imperat1v~ ·need o£ the· how.-. 
' . . . ' 

~~ t~chnologieal_ir~~evcment,S anti their success in 

the sample vUliL,.o:;~s. does not s:~m much remal'kaole. llut the 

red~emi.nf$ · featu.re is: t;b.at g.radual.lY more ~td more p(lop1e &re 

get.ting 1nt;el'e$ted 1!1 th(! qevelopmant of modem fa.mtng 

teehn~.ogy ( ~ay b~ £tt a slow- g~it. ) and w~t to g·et involved 

d.ireetl)" with itt; impl eme.rrtation. · They are psyeholog1call;r 

p~psred to· iiQba::eld. gppn tho new ven~ure· prcv id.cd th.~ bottlenecks 

a.re demolished to f'acll1ta.te the succe$S ot their endeavours. 

Ms necessitate$ thEJ formation or ·suitable QrganiS&a;ions 

I ;;tg~"lc 1es to re.ndE;r services in this regard to . the rural 

pgeple. 

In this connection, . the role of the. S;ual~ Ftl:rmers • 

Develepm!$int Agency may be noottoned. :lne $~all Fa:rmer•' Development 

Ji.gencJ ( s. F. D. Ae. ) .. 1s E'mpeeted to redress tn~ gr1ev®ces or the 

· sm&ll and. rt~arg!+a&l farmers. Q£ tbe district,. so that~ they can 

·m«.rch •herid vitb thei:r dtnrelopment scileru~s. X'ne maga or the s.F.D.lJ. 

mnms · tll·s a~p1e Sblall. and marginal £a~f'&!'J11lies 1$ ru.;t ~ltogether 

dtscot.U"ilitg.in.g ; they have expar1enoad that. the serv1cos o:f tlle 

.$.f.D~ Ji... in the tom ot l.o;:m, ilssis·tiL~c9, gUidance, aid eto .. , tc 
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the will :tng small and aarginal fa~ers in o~er to switch 

aver frcm: ma:."lo cropping tQ double .. o.~ mul tipl.e cropping, bas 

ber.m sign:tf1cantl7 b.elp£U1 to th~. But a.t the same · time1 

f.tle snQUJ.u not mtss the point that! tb~:re $till remains man1· a 

at.ip b~tw~en the eup tmd ·e11e l.tp wltb reg",rd . to the performan.ce 

or the S. Jr. D. .n. 'On$ o:t the maJor. qomplaini;t:t again~t ·tile agM.ey 

is their ~cant a&sistant trw :shox-t ot actual requ1~~tm.t) 

which 1a _.al.$o. not _prop~rl:;_ ~d .impur1;ially _dist~ib·uted amcnlj 

the in_digent :t;~~rs~ What .1s needed perhaps, is to studj· 

minutely the role .. of the s.F.D • .A. (in thf11 d:1s-tr1et} and also 

to exat."til'U) hov effactiv~ly thtl1: coo dellve~ ·goods to the 

aetwal 1ndigen t small and nuarg.ii'1al. ta:ma~s at the eilrliest 

opportunity. 

~he im.&gEb of other institutions/ organizat1.~ns ot the 

Govemnteilt (Bloclt Davelepmen.t Ofti~e,. Co-op~ra.tiv$at etc.) 

engaged 1n a.ceele.:rat1ng ttu~ pace of mOdemisaticn of' the tams 

ill the sample villages 1s not so bright i>JillP.ng mo~t of the 

Sarc£Ple f'arm-.fam.ilie~. ilhil.e 1t is true that thf!se· or€an1Zat1ons/ 

1.l'let1tut;Lons a~e expee.taa. to play hlpcr.ta.nt .rQle:",· in d1s$em1natL"lg 

and popUlariZin& th.e new technoloQ, yet. they tmVe taUed tc rise 

to the occa.siotl• g;ne caus~s or their tallure, as r~vealed in the 

irNestig~tion, :t'$quire aer-1ous attention to pondt?r ove~ e.g., 

pa~c1 ty or. su.ff1c1en t finance~, proper training ot ttle: official 

peracnnel, interferences .t.rcm the politi<:al parties 1n the 

d1str1bu,t1on cf aids/loans, obstacles e-r~ated by the vented 

interests ·to obstruct development etc., are sO!le ct the iapectiment.,-; 

hGvever, an action-oriented. blue· pri..llt providing practical solution 

to su.ch problems is an. impo.rative noo.esstty or the dE&y. 
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A· few years agO\ (1972- •73 ), the state gove~11.rn:mat 

deeided to dist:r1btlte m1n1•k1ts among the peasa'l.ts and to sell 

·standard quality- or H. Y. v. seeds to the tamers at !'air-prices 

to save thm frau hasasS!l'ie:.nt. and :fo:t"gery. In their b1d -tc 

pursue the peasants to ~~spend :favourably to the government-• s 

:schane, the otf'iciala concerned f'ound that. the cultivators 

were r~~ctant ·to accept tho mL'ii~kitsl o:J:> to purchase seods 
' - -

frCG- the .goverrmurnt steel~. !fuey w~re turning {\ dstAf ea:~t to 

·tn~ir persuasJ.ons and all their efforts vera L"l v atn.. The 

otfieera were at a loss as to tin~ that the sch~e was going 

to bo a flop. on 1nvastig&3:t1on .it ~ame t«Sl_light that same 

vell-to--do tamers who were very infl~tUl 1n :tJ.le sample 

vlllag-:as, were ~g1tati!~g thf# peaaants• n~i~her to ~ccept the 

sohe_me nor to listen to t\1e offic9:ra, with the thr~t th&t the 

eehane woUld be detrinum:kl etc tbe 1nt.0rests of tbe pea$tmt$.

:rhe raason tor ·thei~ playing such. a. n~.tar!ou.s role was thAt 

these influential tamers in the paatt woUld be gt,tt'lerally 

consuited by. th~ Qftioe:rs e~;~ncerned whU~ distribliting grant&/ 
' 

loans, · c~un1ca;ting new ideas, etc., to the · fat-nu!):ra in tbe1:t 

localities and s.uch an approach oo the paJ:t of those. ctrtcers 

might bave lead tboo to, think that it vas obl1ga:~ory for the 

.goverruns:n.t ofi'ie1~1.s to seek tb.t91r advief!Vhelp, antl so tbe;v wou.ld 

nave to be consul.tefl; e4eb time.- aut in tbis pa.rtictilar cas~ untier 

reference tp!!;y v~r~ not consul ted, wh1eb bad, pe:rbaps, 1nt'ur1ated 

'tb.em to b.atch th.e villdicrtive _plot -sQ "that tile 0:t1'orts of the 

of'f'icers might e&'ld in a :t'iasco. 

l Mini-Kit was distribtttec fl'ea Q~ c~st, throUgh tbe .Block 
Development Office,. which contained .gooo_ quality or H. Y.V. 
seeds and ebemical :fertiliZers sp~c1J~lly meant to 
_popUlarU• th~ lttY.v. seeds ancl to nelp the small 
and mal"fi,lnal famel'!fh 



Crt~ tr1e1 td,ght nav~ also ajlpreheuded taut if ·tna small f&t-mars 

an.Cl the !!la.l·gL"UU fa:n!H.?.l"s .t:auld dov~cp tbauselve~ out of 

succassf'Ul utilis.atlcn::. ot: such aids, their .iJ1naence woUld vane 

and t.hQre:tore, attenpts shcnlld be tnade to create obstacles in 

sttch a way that the stratelP' adopted by the Go.v~.u·tnnen; to 

davelop tham in their loca11~!es .mi~nt tali throagb. In vie->11 of 

tnis it. m~y be suggest~d t~t an inter-dtseii}linacy resoaz·eh o."l 

the psychology ot such intlue>ntial tamers vis-a-vis nev 

strategy ancl how to spread it among small and mar.g.tnal i"a:rmera 

may. })e_ undertillt~Sn at tb~ earliest -.opportunity ftn·. ~ile district 
. .. 

and tn&· team may.- be requosted to _suggest -aetio~oriantad plans 

and, prot~rammes to utilise the virtues ot such .:L"tfluential 

tamer.a.· for the be.ttar:.·q_aus.e cf spretid1ng and popu.larizirtg the 

tlew. strategy among rua£Ul a.nd n-iaJ?gitl&l tamers in tbe rlistrict 

!rae· rGsul t of an intense survey on: tne- basis of 

intimate .. :rapp o:rt wi t~h-- the· ttell- to-do . J-oteda.rs of aat!lple v!ll~ges 

may be releVa."lt and impOl"t~"lt b..ir~ to U...TAdarsta,.~d a.od appreciate 

the aoov~ problem. 1~ specific ease or:a typical nata:are representing 

the general trend of· identical nature 1s narratea below to have 

an ·inkling( o'f their ·psychology. On 'ps.rs-uasion they made a clean 
' . 

brea~t ot their m_otive beh'lnd thto!-1r hostile att.'itude. The 

jotedar. respondetit made th~ followin& admissions (t;.he motives 

itl.@lntiti.cd' do no<t claim to be bastld. on sound meth9t1B generally 



depend upon the investigator's efficaoy or otherwise in 

.interpreting what; tha sample respondents said and 

diseussed in th:L$ regard). 

FJ.r&tly, hls ego was wounded and be had t'alt 
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slighted, beca~Jse~ b.a v~s ignQ.red and JJ:void-ed in tb.e progra.lm!te. 

aa thought tbat tbl$ might ~.nda.t'lger his social s.·ta.t.us with 

far-reaching con.sequ~cEul· on his political. (!areer too. Bis 

unique posltit}~ 1n the vUlage society wasc not without any 

tinnrAc ia.l gain. The agrieul ttlr$ departuent and thE~ Block 
' ' 

Devttlopment Offioers in 'the past did not ignore td.r.11 in such 

~a program:r1e which had il~lpad him. to a:ttaitt' m1 elevated position 

in the vUlag~. The other r~ano.n was pur-ely a m.on0tary one. 

Uta~ had h.1s o-t~n ~'131.1 tala' ( Se!u!-bed) 1.:or }lroduetion of seeds and 

bad -a considerable 1:1a:rketablt!f surplus. It the gove:rnr.tent seeds 

~l'ere accepted, tben he was sure to lose r.1onatarily and also 

his eX,Pertisa mit;ht no·t be sot:~ght 'Oy his fellw-men. HO'tiever, 

_lat~r lle round that. tha gt111ernment scheae was in tU.l respects 

too inadequate to ~:ftact his positic-tl iu. &\Y significant way 

and co.-operaticn with. tile schem~ was likely. t<J p!iy him nice 

dividend. 

'Xlle ma&n1tude of. 't.h$ task and raspons1oility ahead are 

.st~endous whi~h comprehend ,an aJ.l-.pervaaiv& frontal attack on 

the p-roblauls smasbirl& all that comes .in ti.le way v~'th a stem 

~nd det~u~in.ed hand. Th1.s necessitates an etficioot; organization 

capable ot taking f-..;;11 stock o:f th.& village si tuaticns and wortbf 
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of acting insta."ltly loti th the assistance of mrp•t>rts in various 

.fields o.f activities. 'rills •...rill require a network of well-knit 

orga,niza t1on. 

Morlernizaticn of' agriculture may be said tp have been 

well- saddled in the sample villages :i.n Zones II ~1.nd !II. 

Tube-wells,. pump-sets etc., cot the villages irrigating acres or 
lmids, sprayers a~e e."lgaged in ltestroying pests, threshing 

macblnes are whinirig,_- here and there but all te>o inad'iquate to 

cope with T;he increasing .C.auands of tha tlCIQ.ernized .farulS• 

Demand for threshers ha.Vt.3 ·been soaring a..'1d especially, it is 

sky- high clur ing the Bavi cro1} - wnGat. Bllt it is a pity that a 

big --~ecti'm ot tamers, they allege, arG being deja~tv~d of a 

half---the ... time qU1clt-harvest. &tb~r they nave to earry it to 

uny t!lrasher-w$.llab (cwner of a threshirig mnchine) or have to 

der}end on the orthOdox: manual threshing, consequently, 

1nflictin8 a loss upon th~. Planned intrqducticn of 1tltll tiple 

cropping and development or agro-i.lldustries suitlhl.e to the 

lccal needs wculd llelp the rural ecoocmy of: the sample villages 

by giving opportun1 ty to generate investible sttrplus tc• help 

reduce load on agricul tur~. Only a few years back wheat was tha 

l~ast kn&N"n erop i.n J'alpaigu:ri district. Cne highl¥ educated big 

~.~.d rich farmar rep.orted tha't he had been venturing · on· wheat 

$lnce thG early :t"ifties wlth much d:tff'icultias. But the exodus 

of' peasantry rrcm the erstwllUe Bast Pakistan oos changed ·the 

a.griculturcl. scene a."ld has written its own acenario and saga 



b7 tuming the pa].e a..'ld a~id lands into :Plots ot green grasses, 

by toil and moll, during th.e- winter. QU1te recently, the district 

has tu.rned into an almost self-suf!1c1ent district ·in f'ood 

grains which hSd been a def'ieit. on~ in the past. 1 ' -· 
. . 

'+-Certain tamers ot the lower income· groups_, who nave 

been generally sticking to the tradi t1onaJ. way of agriculture, 

grumbled that in_the recent years they had been noticing with 

grave ccncem that their product1cn per bigha had been sbowing 

a declining trulderu::y. ·iind the)' un!ies1tat1nglf attributed this 
- •. . 

malign influence· to the modern methods of taming. They turther 

apprehended that :tn years to can& th:e1r total. production would 

be more adversel)' :af.f'ected .aud would deteriorate •. Th.ey ascribed 

tr~e reduction of output to the 1ntroduct1vQ of the E.Y.V. seeds, 

use ot chemical fertilisers and application or pesticides in 

the adJacent or nearby , plots. .~tcco.rcun~ to then the traditional . . . . 

seeds are age-old and being indi3enous stl1t w·eu.::t6 the local 

ecological ccndi ticns but the new type or hybrid seeds being new-, 

wnose nature is not adequately lmOwri to the peasants.', quite 

often,do not suit vell to the local soU and environment anc:l 
'. 

1 Item. io~l Prcduction in 
000 M.T.during 1972-'73 ' 

·. to 1976- '7? 

1.\,-Jheat 
2.1:man Rice 
3 • .Aus Rice 

24,po 
190,69 
59,04 

Percentage aeh1evment 
during 1917- '78 ovar 
Normal 

223.29 
118.62 
114.96 

Ccmputed from ~~ Note on .l,gricultur& !Lf:t1v1t1es of J'alpaigttri 
D1sti•ict - Dist,riet Agriculture Office, P. V!Il. 

'· ·' 
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lll"e very much ~usceptible to mUltifarious diseases like a 

rickety- chf;J.o. In their zeal to protect· tile afi'ected plo'ts, 

the wealthy fanners apply chcm~cal . .fertilizers as -nautrient 
. . . - .... 

and use- insecticicles/pesticides and various medicine!) as 

prcpl'l..ylt.lctlc and rem1dial measures to get rid- Qf the pests, 

insectS and- different diseases. These pests naturally find 

n very heBl.thy artd peacef'ul abode in the adJoining or nearby 

plots. But these tamers econcmicallJ being too weak to ta.lte 

any -preva:ntive measut•es have to resign nelplessly to the 

.fate to face ·tne c~nsequen.cas. EVen if somebody any_how- affords 

to tc~e san~ pes.t:ie1dW'medicinal me~sures -that only add ·to 

their. ~osts and being iri_adequate, invite ccmplexities a."ld 
-

.vrooleat.~ .rather than tlu: cure. 

The depa.J;~-tmeutaJ. officers plead.ed ~heir ignora.ttce ot 

having heard ot a.11y such report and laid little importance to 

it. '!hey might_ be unaware of the faet pe-rhaps because : 

i) theY- 'A ere not: dUly intonned ; 

il) this was a very recent incident ; 

111) this \.fas a prcblan spec1.t"1c to particular areas ; 

and 

1v) the .magnit!ld~ was too 1hsign1ficant to attract 

_their· at-tention. 

·wneth•:!r this fall ir1 output due to the r0asons stated 

above had a.ctuall.y' happened or net was tatxf!n up for ver1f1catic:n 

with varfous cross-se--ctions of the sample f'amilies of the 

concerned looali·ties. But in absence of any written uccount, 1t 

was not possible tc ascertain t.hc truth or tila exact magnitude 
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of the loss on account ot decline in the yield. Howevt!r, sane 

progressive and literate villagers who aro eonnected with the 

p nblic 11t'"e of the v1llag0s and much .involved vi th the well = 
~---

being of the canmunity, did not corroborate any such serious 

ineident. They explained that even if', there was any fall in 

the ram output, could it be attributed to the above mentiened 

reason only, with all certainty? o.r, could it not be due to 

sQue lapses on t.be part of the t'armers c.r due to sane ether 

unknown external reasons-? Hoveve~, they all admitted that 

it .wotlld be unwise to take a 11gb.~:: ivi,ew ot such a {I:I'ave 

proble and it should bo forthwith taken up by tbttt experts 1n 

this m.atter tt1 find out the exact cause of this strange 

pbenomencn • 

. ~cme ad.optern ot modem fanning practices ~so gave 

.simU_ar report of fall t.n output. They informed that 1n the 

1n:t tial )'ears (two or tb.ree years), they ree~ivad ·a prodigious 

crol). aut on the third or tcurth year., they received a jolt on 

the production trent. ''And n~, wtrt have a dowward .return. 

We apprehend that it this ~atant:rcphe reroains tmdiagnosed 

~nd the adverse trend continues, the prospect of green 

revolution in the soils ot lalpa1gur1 is likely to be bl_eak 

and d9cmed9". to quote tb.~m ver\latum. Bllt c:m cross·-ver1t1(!at1cn 
' 
ec~ntradictoey reports were received. Sane simply sm11~a away the 

p~obabilitT w911e,- ethers admitted sueb reversion in the rarm 

output and were at a ~c·ss, as to what to do. Prem discussions 
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W:!th tne uigbly educated, _l};rOgl'&SS'iVe/C:CllSClQllS fa,l"11le.t'St 

other ag:ric,ul·tur:al expe:rts and governmen·t off"icers, it may be 

a.:f't1rmed that tb.e modern methods: were not ·to blame for this, 

ra.th.e.r tlle. people, who appl:ied tne method, ware to bl&me,. wb.o 

did no.t -~ .resort· to · t•he expert/ tt;::chn.iCru advice and 

· prater•red. to act upon tile counsQ!. of the laymen • .But L"l order 

to make- the analysis .complete and conclusive the· r~por~ a11d 
• I , . . 

ev·1aence or· &"lothar zroup of. quali.fied a..YJd ·progressive farmers 

vJho hold a dii't'~rent -v!mt. need~ s~r1ous conslaera t·icn and 

<U'l~lysis. ~lte foilcwlng facts which bear testi!:lcn~t t_o the 

former opinion we.re sque~ed out from· the sa::1.tple. f'al'!::lers and 
. - . ' -

were admitted by _the technical experts also : 

(a) :there are certain Ii. Y. V •. S{le!ds which do not ~eem to 

sutt to the soil and eeolog;r of Jalpuigu:ri but, thas~ have been 

inti•cduced without o.ueh thinlfin:a? (eeg. T-65; KP-l., .-NQ-678 Qtc. ); 
...... ~ ' 

(b) with.eut t~s·~'and analysis,~ the c-omppsiticn and 

nature <;'£ t~e soU and ·without detenui..rdng the truer. and exact 
- . - - ' '. -

l"equirtEn&'lt ot the soil .by an expert, cilem.ical fertilizers 

have beeu t.lSed indiscrim:i.rtatel.y ; and 

(e) app1.1cat:icn. cJ.' cll~~cal tert111Z-ers oy tho farmers is 

not upto th-e preseribGd minimum 1-. e., less tlwn the staJldard 

rlosage. 

The :f'ame:rs can not ba directly he1d respon;:J1ble for 

the facts stated in (a) and (b) but;for the .fact in (c), it .is 

interesting to f'1nd that in general, the tamers have a tendency 
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oth.ei' reasons they .substitute one te:rtiliz-er for the ether 

without seek.ing advice ~frqn tne te5!b.nical expert., Al1_Cther 

~"1terest;1ng finding is that t-hey are very much !H.H~pticul 

about oth.ers•· fertilizer llOliey and they \>JOU].d lik(;~ to 

confide tb~to ncn.e. Bt.lt amazingly enough, they would try 

tc smuggle out others' policy and make ft public without 

any reservatiCin'. The psychology 'behind thiG ( as observed 

superiority the f<lmer.s t>rould try to find fault ,r;H;h ethers' 

policy hiding his wn and proving himself' to be an 

i..~telligent and prudent parson. 

Tb.e cultivators of' tl1e sample villages are getting 

·themselves gradually accustcmed to tho use o:f ava11able machines 

in specific operationa. That is to say, tl1ey p:ret:ar mechanizaticn 

1n cei•taiu lio.it4i;d operations and tn~~:re is an all-out cry for 

these maci1ines, bat wl1ateve1~ machines a1~e ti1ere, tU'l.fo:rtunately, 

they do not always work w~l cue to we.rwork or misuse. :rhey 

Cqlll.ilained that frequoo tly the s:a~p-sets, tube-wells, threshers, 

spray ln.g machines and powel\oo tillers ate., brea\1: d.0"£1 at the 

e:rueia.l mcments wb1c'h require inm.ediate en,, thG- spot repairs. 

But t.mfortu..'late-ly, n.o such. organizational/ network is there to 

look into these problems. Tecim:te1nns nav~ to bo either brought 
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fran the towns or the aaehinas are to be carried upto them. 

Both require unnecessary aoney and time telling upon their 

purses beav,il;y. i\ren w-orse is the case with the remote villages 

resu.l ting in more cost ~nis,es. Whereas, many uneaplo7ed 

technicians are eagerly awaiting .suitable pl&CE£Hmt in life. 

A haPIJY marriage b~tveen the two mB.¥ lead to a solution of the 

technical unenploy.6ent problEm to a gr~t extent. 

A primary need of ~'te l!lodem taming is adequate 

we:te.r at the right mcment because the modem practices are very 

much time-bound. But it one looks at the recent ra1ntall map 

of Jalpaigari it will ( vide, sscticn ot1 Jalpai~ur1 district, 

chapter I ) be ceystal clear that though sunshine and showers 

are abundant in Jalpaigurit it may not be available at times of 

necessity like the T'd.ntalus Cup. IJB a matter o:f fact, in order 

to be cock sure of a ready water supply, one b."is to resort to 
private or public resources •.. But "the in:formatit.n avaUa.ble in 

this respect do not pai~t a v&ry bright and encouraging picture. 

Villages ot Zone I are almost devoid o£ any irrigation facility, 

even the Zones II and III also do not have irrigation upto th.e 

desired extent. Same indu.$tr1ous cultivators 01 .. Zones I and II 

are seething v1tb d:i.:lcontent and anger. 'lbey claim, they have 

the pre-requisites ot modem teebniqu.e and ean gallop .fast witb. 

the green revolution to reap a golden harvest but for water they 

a.re stuck 1n the quagmix-a of low producticn. Tne1r long standing 
-· 

denand for public irrigation project,, has be~.,_ a ·cry in the 
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wildames. But in Zones II and III, the shoe pinches elsewhere. 

The cultivators mock at tbe dead tube-wells 111tn Jesting remarks 

that these are wor!cahl.e only during the torrential rains when 

inundation is the problem. Tlley inform that irregular and 

inadequate f)upply or lubricant, SI>Bre parts etc., and casual 

absentee of tb.e employees or scene times, their callousness- and 

irresponsibility also mar the whole thing. 

l'Or a ~etter harvest, it would be too much to ·emphasise 

·the need for soU analysis. GwG~ent officials speak cf this 

necessity. The big a.'ld progressiv~ :ramers also loment over the 

non-ava1labU1t;y .of a scil-test:ing·laboratory.- .At ti!lles, they 

are seiZed with dismay when they ccme to learn about a 

sensational per acre productivity in other parts or the country. 

From the above, one may be tempted tc presume that the 

farmers o.f the sample villages are psychologically prepared to 

substitute the modern farming for the old one. If· one looks back, 
...; ,_ 

one finds .that not in far ott days (early ~~~~.es) the farms rs o£ 

this region were, as it, in a state or numbness quite ciblivicmo.r 

the develoJ)ments taking place in other districts d the state 

as vell as in India. Bu.t soon tbe agricultural scene or 

Jal.paigux-1 oegan to snow symptan$ ot restiven.ess for development. 

Gn tb.e tamost boruou et rural Jalpa1g~r1, a ray of hope was 

seen nickering. the exodus ot peasantry trc:m the non-extant 

East Po.ltistan largely distorted the statusquo ($ the 

agricul. tur.el arena of rural Jalpa1gur1 and created a commotion 

4imong the yokels. The structure of &.mersbip or the land 
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distribution pattern was heavily arteeted. Excessive ,pressure 

Gn tbe existing arable laud compelled them to reclaim arid, 

tallow and. unclll. t1vated lrutds and ever1 they settled themse~ves 

in the 'Chars' of' different rivers. ~-erienced and 

1nrluatriotts aa most or them wer~ they, in quite a little time, 

got themselves aeclitlatized to .the adverrdties of' the new land. 

These people, mostly belonging to the scheduled castas can~unity 

- a very e:ftieient and sturdy agricultural community of East 

oongal (nc·~~t Bangladesh)- flay be designated as t h:a ·harbingers or 

gr~en ravplut1.cn in the sample villages. The precursors of 

green revolutictt -lH4rtlc1pat1ng in the mod0ra funn:llli lUetllod, 

1.~ the urge to tind out a satistactcry· existence, would net budge 

an inch from taking all tile hazards, risks and uncertainties ot' 

mOdern techniques. E.VM a very cons~rvative estimate of the 

. sample .rarra-fa'iiUies suggests that quite a good majority of: the 

.farmers in the sample r$gioos are throbbing with en~rgy to set 

the ball of green. :revoltlticn in their court. But to im.provise 

th& ,haclm.eyed; orthod.cx agricul tu~a is :no lcnger the job or -
an un.skUled l:J-Y11Ui.'1. It is no~days, :.. a highly sc1£:~..n tif-1c and 

technical matter reqa1ring v·ast organizat:tcm. Her9 prcl:iteration 

of ~tension starr 1n the v111ases will be a cipher servtca 

to. the husbtandmen in general. Tne Extension t<Jorkers and the 

VUla.ge Level Wo~ers should rather be thoroughly equipiJed with 

the latest !:novledga enabling them to tacklo the most typical 

knotty problems of fa:ming then a..~d there,. as .fal" ·as possible. 



The. dtv..abt about the efficacy o:f the soil of 

Jalpatguri is one oX th€ important psychologJ.eal barriers tbat 

tr.ay influence tb.e pace Q.f atlopti.on or the n.e-,r meth.Od. The 

traditional method,to th:~ ,:t.s_ proven beyond do~bt since ag&s 

.involving less rislrs(j lt ahould :be. bor!u~ in mind th:at thay 

are not adectua:tely .famUiar "lfi th the n~w methode To meet up 

the addi 1;iorial costs,, ·.Oa'"l aecount of various oparattons ot thg 

H. I. V., f'amurs- bav'e tO go })eyblld -th~ir ,P(.)Ckets, SO. under 

duress,.ti;ley nave to take •r c-•• G!o lQans .and at:JY, failure 

1n the en ticip~~ed yield hits at tb.e :rarmara' cc,nfldence in 

tbe new tecbn:itlue.- With toe ramshackle confidence the 

peasatnts fee~ littl.~ e..~thusiasm·. ·to prooeed or experiment 

'it~i'tb. the new methOd of fllming~. 

There is no gainsaying the fact that the mod~rn 

tech..'llique ':J init.ial investmaflts are sign:i.t"lca'ltly heavy to.:, 

the ordinary poor farmers. A gcod number of s~ple farmers 

r0portecl about their hardships with regarq to receiving 

institution&! lcMn'ls. The dif.ficulties posed by them may be 

SWi'lmGd. up in the followtug vay : the n.u:uber ot br&1ch.es of 

the institutions ; .. lendi~g. ·; . m<m:e;y appJ:ar to be inadequate to 

cope witb. the rising d~ands, particularly in r~ote villages. 

l,~ulti.plica'tion of branches may be one of the eolu:tions, 

though one ~iltas to point ou·t that sucb _a solution. m;.ty n~t 

cut the ice, if properly th.e same are rwt utiliZed •. 

Time. has cane to s tuey the n.umag~oot-machineries and the 

pro'blems of the existing fin.ane-1~ an.e other insti tuti()ns to 
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extend loans to fan'lers in the villages and the possibility 

·of opening new branches, if nec&ssary, should be explored. It 

may be that eert~in changes in the existing procedures may be 

adequate to cater to the chan&1ng needs of the villages and 

in sucn a . ,case es tabl isiuen t or new branches may : become 

redundant. 

Xh.e cost rise of tile inputs for improved :raming 1s 

al·so a great agonising anrl vexing question that halt! been 

creating problems for the progress of green ~evolution. It is 

too high an obstacle hanging before many fa:rm.ers to skip over. 

The rising cost also precludes many farmers trf?!'!\ rllllt'1ing into 

the risk ·or embarking upon .:.an ·unfamiliar venture and many 

farmers are found to revert to the tradi tloruu method ot 

farming. 

t'dble ~2. A'.·· · 

Go.st. of Chemical Fertilizers 

....,..._"" ~·-..--~-·~ .... -...... _,_,.,.. ____ _....._,.·.,-·• -¥< ,.~------..:--_.~....,.--~ 1 JL •oa a,., ........ _, __ ____...,.. 
~~ B 

Items ~. . Unit . . v :tear ? Price 
{) .• - · · , __ ., ; ~-; · Q 0 ( in Rs. ) 

.._ ........... _-<rfll"'_.......... ___ lllil>"' ___ , ______ ~..,4 ... - .. ~------~----~·-...-----"'""""'........,__..;,. ........... _~---··-··--· __ ......... ~ ........ ..-. ....... -· --- ------------------· ----------------------------------------Urea 
I 

a. Potash 

a. ArJ •. sulp r..a te 

120 
.,, 
l'..S• 

50 Kg. . 

1973 101.00 
1974 110.00 
1975 114.00 
1973 20.00 
1974 22.0C 
1975 25.00 

1973 55.00 
1974 53.00 
1975 62.00. 
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Fran the above table it becomes clear .how the price8 

of different fertilizers nave been moving in the upward direetion. 

nus extra cost devours the margin or profit producing a 

retrograde effect UlJOll tile cUl tivatcrs • mind. It creates another 

im}lact ot regressive nature. The cost or traditional inputs did 

not rise e1gnif1cantly over the last .few years and the profits 

f~cm the orthodox .fanning were no·t appreciably attected as in 

the· ease of new method. But 1t has been observed that the 

adopters• total revenue bas remained more or less stable (due 

to insignificant 1ncreaso in the pl."'ices of corn) whereas, their 

cost of production has gone high c<iins1derabl~ ,s? their profits 

have been dwindling over. the yeutrs. Tne nO"'"' enterprisers• zeal 

naturally receives a J·olt. If unchecked, it .is likely to cause 

a sllltdder1ng blow on the scheme ot more amd more introduction of' 

tne new technology in the f'arm sector of Jalpaiguri. so, it 1s 

higb. time that stern measures are taken on this front to cry 

a halt to the cost increase ot the inputs. This can perhaps, 

be done by ·setting up fair price sbops even in the r001ote 

villages and or, by encot.iraging people to .organize co-operative 

societies though, the. experience of co-operatives in Jalpa1gu:r1 

is_, by no means satlstacto:ry and these co-operatives suf"ter !rem 

a host. of problas (e.·g. vested interest,non-paj'm.ent of loans, 

etc .. ). 

Actually attanpts are being made to utilize 

co-operatives to distribute inputs at reasonable prices, bat 
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experiences indicate that in most_eases theBe eo-operative• 

<:10 not ra-.eoive adequate supply of inputs. to distribute and 

vootever little 1s avaUable, ._.,also .gen$rally goes to 

~ha door.s ot the·· rieb/ big me~ber fal"mers. ill Other complaint 

is that these inlHtts do 110t alway$ reach these eo-operutiv·es 

in ti!ne and. most of tha member farmers de not, gen.eraJ.ly, 

get thest!J .tro.1l. co-.operl~tj;ves at the time .or the1:r .nee.d. 

OVerdUtls of loans and bad debts ,:L"l co.. operatives nre 

moun ~.1ng ( in 1973 thtasa- were 18 per ean·t . in the sample 

v111nses while in 1975, the smne w&re -~ per cent ) heavi.ly. 

Co-operatives :find. :tt difficult to extend credit to the members 

for such -ove.ratles but to tap credit from financial 1nstitut1<}tlS 

fruitfully, is one of th$ means for the ~uceees of n~ strategy 

that geneJ~~ally needs lots or exp~'lditur0. t-.1hat is needecl 

r;arnaps,. is to tmdersta.ncl and appreciate the reasons fer such 

warclues .vno. to t'ind a .renatmable. answer t.o tbem at the 

earlies-t opportun1.ty. i'he mass media. tor publicity has al!o 

ta.Ued to a. great exte."lt to infuse the required s~irit among 

the .rt.trf.d people to go for now strategy and it~ ut111ty 'in 

tamers• life. Publicity literature and m.ata:riaJ.s ila:t,dly reacll 

·thei:l and. any now drive to popula:ri&e tba tllodem. method amon&

tb.e fam~rs mo~-tly :fail to achiti\'Ve ttu~ir obJ ootives. Mos.t of 

the ta~ers c.o .not yet know what avenues are open be.fore them, 

which institutions may come forward tc salvage them 1n t1mes 

of their i'ina:nctal stringencies rilld what .are the terms and 
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conditions of receiving loans.- Tbe coverage or thQ audio-visual 

aids are also to~ inadequate to reach all and sund:ry. the role ot 

the newspapel"S and radio cana"lot also be ignored to·tally. Tbey 

seem to nave been able t.o create at l-east some 1mp:ression· in the 

:f'a:me:rs • m.1nd. in tnis regard. It will be fascinating here to 

mention tne role of tile privat~ traders selling tl'u~ir products 
I . , 

- tile B. Y. V. seeds, ehem.ical fertiliZers, pestici•ies etc. They 

distribute leaflets, display big attractive banner~g and posters 

·to draw the fanners • attent.ion tc the new techniqflt!' or production 

directl.r. They give th001 gratis_ · _.-~adVice regarding the modem 

farming practices w1 th a view to max:1m1Z1ng their ~iales and 

profit w~ich seem to help a lot to popularize nn(i JH*ol1ferate 

modern .farming technique. Many cultivators inf'<.n.-m~<l that they 

were initbited by these sellers to adopt modem prctotices and 

tiley we,re .their a ole co~nsellors ·.in ~his res pee t. ~~be role of 

the political parties, poli_ticel leaders etc. ,are cllno net 

encotu"aging. They are, rather sc•etimes, found to !:peak 

disparagingly about tlle new technique. Tb.e parties and the 

leaders m.a.y do sornething positive to mot1vate;mob1lise the 

people in the production aU@nentation campaign. A~~entation 

of production thJ:t;Ugb. adoption· of modem technique may find an 

import~~t place 1n the manifesto ot the po11t1ca~ parties and 

they may (!raw a. detailed sch~e tor tb.e betterment or production 
--·-----····'-··· ---· .. - -. -

by thoroughly modernizing the a.gr1cul tural front. 1'he experience 

i>£ a government. officer can be cited here to she?..r bow 1n n case 

political innuehce could do wonder. on receiving information 



t.r® a part1cillar source• tho of"t:ker concemeo: went to a 

V.il1aga a.ttected by a co:a;~tam variety oz p.~sts .Qll .~PidetJie 

£om. ae ~liz.ed 'that pr$ven-tion wUld be better than curee 

so he wanted to spray a p~stieide soluticn :to the titlJr.d.nmg 

Plots along with the atfGcte..:l cnes.. Untor·tunat&J.y, the 

.surrounding plc·t-ewners did not aecedEJ to his propc-sal, 

thougb he tl-1ed to ccnv!nae then. So he eame back w! thout 

suceeSB• :Ehe n:ext day b.~ Vilis able to persuade· a popUlar 

and influential leade~ Gf a political party who had a goQd 

number o£ · .devoted fQllOSters there. His ve:ry presence had a:n 

en.cotu·ag1ng e.f!ect (.."11 the .farttH2l~s and soon. they gave in to 

spray tile medio.in~ as a. p:r.opbylactie measure. Later ont 

it was revealed tbat they wer~ not sttre ot th~ outccmo ot tho 

:Pesticide appl1cati~1l. i'bey were scared that the pesticide 

mi~bt nave po1sonwus ef:tec;:t en tll.e crop and might be ta.tal 

in fu.t~e tb.is wOUld b$ an ~dclitiollal bur(Jen. on them" ·:t'lince 

cnc«! sprayed, they bel1atted1 it voUld require re~ar ap:ray:L.'"lg 

in .future* li'U.rther investigation re-~eals tha.t in their adVel:lture 

on the· new roa;d1 these faxmers rGitU1re bes:1d~ them, a ~n of' 

their cmtieence who can stand in their good _stead. 

WnUe discussi.l'l~ the prc>s ana cons ot the green 

~et"o.ll!tton v1th the sample fm<1ilies1 s~~ .!armors were touru! 

to be seo.f:fing at 1 t. Some were gradually getting ecnvineed 

aoout tn~ utility o-r iri.trctlucing the nev .farming m~thod but 
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a few prevf)a a Vfl"t:Y hard nut to crack and O.$&ll.med a vecy 

. ·non-·ehal.tarit . an.d sti:tf' att1 tude t0tards the. mOdem tecbniqtte. . 

· ·1hey explained tb.a,t higher investments .. and gre'at$cr risks preclw.le 

· ·: t~ · tre<m aaopting . tile ne-tt tarmtng. Md tner ·,rer~ cQ..'tlvbtced __ tnat 

·.the· rich tamers Only Ve:G"e $lig.ible to g.~eed ~ith the n&ll 

tt;U'm1l1i• .tnv~stigaticn reveal$ t'tiat . their e..~z)ianat1Q!n shoUld 

'b~ ·taken vi til a · st.-ain. of salt . but· at the ·same tkle t~e gove~nment 

tll!i.¢hin:e:r1~s al~o can not $h;!.r,k 'the. 0.."\U$. of tht:d.r .f!<ttlure to 

!nOt1vate ·tn~ PrtJlH~t'lY th.ou.gb. tbe f'4.me71's are also nr.\t. without 

·l.~lises. · But·it t·s a stark reality that aost ot the .amall :tamers 

are fall.in.g 'behind in tile ne.w race of mcdem:iJ;at1.an r:!!E thetr 

· £arms. !rney ass~ted tb.at leaving ~rt the quest1c;n Qf social. 

equity m•ui JUe.tie$, ·it W$i$ bi~h time to take stook of the 

v Ulne:7!'£tble. situatiOn to d.o the n~t\ttul fo:f a positive <:hang~, 

Gthemise mounting discontoot ~1gb;t l-ead to 2ttdden. social ~.;ruptlon.1 

V~iotls' tf.pes cf assistances · to th& cu.tttve,tors for 

adopting ·tna modem method. ot farming are needed~ ~e bu.l!~t -of the 
. . 

insurtici.e.'lt· a:sslstances available in wllat~er for:m~ 1a. ·m;Mlly 

·usurped by the influential ·wealtey f'a~er6. A good rutmber of tbe 

!:lti!.mple ra.m~r~ made a mt.U:m\lir that the rol~s ot various soc.ifl.t1es 

and organaa:tiona connected with agricult~ral dev~J.cpmert~s· were 

abon:tnab).y disapjlointing. :Cb&y ree:eived onlY a l.ittl.e f'ractio..~ or 
tile ~o~ tac.U..it1es dist:rtbu.ted by the various organtzat1on:V 

tns·titutt1ons, .Bloclt CJ:ttU:ea etc., a:na th~_ l'tl&jor slice, according 

to· th~ went to a bandtul. of influential ta:rr.aers only. Sometimes, 

tb~yt~er.~ tota~ly d~p;rived or a pa.rtieUla.lr t1pe of aid, fQr· 

instanc~, they :.t'~rerred to· the nm-a.va11a bility of spraying-
~ A I M 1!71 .. "' W ,.._..,..J.•. ··~·· ... 

1 ihe ~axalbar1 lllQ\tem.ent may b9 q~ted as·~· jJ.1ust1~?-tionf 
besides many others of' varying aaagrt~tAd:a"-an,tt 
vi· onr. -. · 



machines ;free of cost tr.O'i.t the g® emmentt .timely water and 

adVice -or the technical kn~how, etc. 

file mock Developma"lt Office is tbe statim, of' 
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development activities in rtu•al. J.;dpa1gur1 and i$ tbe .fountain-head 

ot d1str1but1on of various forms of govel,'!lment money 1n the form 

of' lean, ex-gratia help, package programma, mini-kit$, seedst 

rertU iaers, etc. Dut stra..":).gely enough, th.~~;u~e only flow dovn to 

the fa~· .tortunatee, generally belonging to the weelthJ' section. 

Tbe maJor portion of the econau1cally, weaker s'&ction remains out 

·of the distribution Qrb1t. !fbis is a very conmon feature enumerated 

'b1 most of th& samp~e farmers • .According to lllOst of the ssmple 

.respondents, a t~JM cnltivato.rs are earilarked as progressive 

!"cu:uu~rs: U,1JO&'l vhQQ most ot tne goVernment fav9urs are $nove~ed • 

. :file reasons 1dent1f'1ed dUring tield inves.tiga.tians for 

tlle o.tf'icsrs or the ~ock ot.fices to behave ir1 the: above fashioo 

may very briefif be stated in the roller-ring .way. Firstly, these 

officers get v~r-1 little opportmfty. to participate actively 1n 

the policy making prooess of d1str1btttiUg v~10U$ i"aeili tie:!! to 

tile tarm-:ramUies. They are generally expected only to execute 

tbe plans and have lit~ie say in the preparation o.f tb~ blue-print 

o£ a development se·neme. secondly, usually the government orders 

tor loans and material& :for distribution etc., reach them not in 

a systematic man~er. By the time· they receive these materi . .::ds, 

the nee(lS ot the farmers f'or these inputs are usually over. 

ln the ®eve context, 1t may seem relevant here to 

a·~seuss tue following' for tu.rtrt~r cl.a.r1:f'1Qat1on. A State 

Government Schelll~, in 19?3,: to provide the tsa.rg1nal nnd indigent 

t'anAers "tfith standa,rd quality of wheat ·(.a. Y. v.) seeds entled in a 
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fiasco. ~~ seeds which were to be distributed tbroUilh the mock 

()fi'ices reached tnem at th$ :tag en~; of tile sowing seas_on, Tb$ 

Block Officers, hcwever, · tried to ccnvi..'le.e til«4 of th~ potent1al1 ty 

of the new seeds bttt tile f'amers· did not yl_eld to their logic. and 

were reluctant te give a t~1al or the seeds in their tams. They 

explained tilat they coUld not venture to take the .:risk because 

prospect or the crop vas not bright d.ue to .late smr:L'1g• They 

tttrther asserted t;hat the inordiriate delay in sCML'l:g might have 

fal'-reach1ng consequences on the s·tlbsequent crops. In anotb.er 

instance also~ tb& officers ha.d to f'ace difficulty. ln the 

f'ollowL"lg; year while d1stributin.g ln1ni•k1ts anon;; the marginal 

;tamers they found that the n~ber of kits allctted:for distribution 

. were too meagre to meet tbe actual needs o£ the area. Moreover, 

the tlrile !ex distributlcn of tile k1 ts was also very short. It has 

been exsu~rienced. tbat 1ntr0du.et1on and motivation ot a. new idea or 

scheme to the iJ.l;;ltera tQ peasantry require a long time which. the 

Qf':t'icers nardly get in most ot thct casas. t4oreover, 1dent11"1cation 
-' 

or a. f$1 genuine and oonafida :rarmers eligible for the government 

· sratlts, loans etc., t'rcm the Cl'OW'd Of destitute farmers 1s an 

onerous and tbanlae·ss job. It is a very vtllner-<lble i~su.c and 

leaves much scope for public criticism which is further complicated 

and vitiated by the intervention ot the political pa~ties. l•s e. 

· rosult, very of'tet, the tru.0 dtt.st1tute farmers ~o not meet with an 

equitable deal which gives rise to discontent and m1strtl$t. It may, 

ho-.,ever, be noted here tnat_ the deprived farmers eoUl..d net 

substantiate with evidences tl'l.a.t their cases were renounced because 

Qt the corrupt p~aetice of interferences by the political 

organuations ; bitt it may be said with so.rne assertion that such 

malign influences eould be traced 1n some eases of distribution 



which· testify to tb~ir allegaticn and diseonten.t at least 

partially. 

· il well~tm1t 1rrlgation · network is the; crying need . 

ot the district .. !he capric-ious Providential rains moz."Q of'ten 

·create contusiml a..l'ld disrupt the tble-bow:ni ctm:L"l ot ¢pcraf,;i~ns 

&ad ultimatfily a.f'tee.t adversely th~ mo.ltipl;~ crcpp.L"lg programme. 

?aopla · of the letater aqreag_e groups have in most cas~a: failed in 

their endeavour to exptlrim@nt wit.il th~ ~odam teeb .. -rtique which. 

has tuined them ·s~~i1.at seep tic abolt.t tile. ~reeness ot the 

glfean revolution. Consequ.ently, theGe people nave been la.sg:ln.g 

much behind in tho rae~ for aodi'ntizat.icn. 11 co-ordina-ted and 

w:&U..;.dw:eJ..oped public 1rr,tgat1e.tl sy.stem 1s one of the essGntial 

pre-requisites to extend, new toonnolcgv an:t01,!8 &~acreage 

g:roU.p$ Ot' farmers not to speak Of other g:roups or .f'arm-.f'a.r:lilies • 

. :rhe -State Ban.lt of India, it. appears, has l"(!cently (1974) 

beQil round to ai~, th$ poverty stricken masses to h~lp them to' go 

ahead with the n<nt ventura. The oon..'tt's express(;d motto in this 

:r~spect. is· to ·enc,ourege ·tha small tamers ·relating ·to. tald.ng 

loans from the ban'k to boost up pt>oducticn/mod~;I'n.iza.ticn etc. 

1J:cording tc their schane, wll1ob. ·!s in vogue in sane selected 

areas, a i"amer holding upto five acres· of land, w:Ul be el.iglble 

for eonsirle.raticn as a borrower;.. !ihe .step .is signtfiea,ntly 

eown:endabl& in the sense ·that most ·or the . ta.mers 1n t·ha sample 

~reas fall uncc.r this stipulati<:n (vide• chapter IIJ. 

But .in many cas~s, tb.e flav lies s~evhere else. 

men 1!, they are ar~ted lQans for a speclfie pur_pose and are 

able to aoquirt1 the reqUirenoot.s, they f!Hi)l' not be in; a position 



to utUize ttlG frUitfully. !helr total ltmdhclcUngs 

a;s,'$e very o.t~ten fl'agm:entea chunks al:u.t not a consolidat.ed wbole 

wbic,h are fragm.ented and soattell'ed even. miles apa.rt. The~e are 

mot;-tiy unsuitable for tile ~e ot $Odem appl.iancos gnd 

typicallY' <Iit'.tietdt to fQll:cw the modem praot1e$s 1h so mw1 

tra.a,m.ented hOltlin.gs. rae rt;.'m~d.J of tb.is problem lies 1n the 

r41'tarrangeaent anti reorganiZation of the landholdings vlllch ean 

be acn.e et!'eet_iveJ.y tr~otlgb. growin' fSOOial ¢msc1ousness. 

~ give it an acceptable legal shape land retorms leginlati(Jns 

with the obJect of an equitable re-distribution. ot the surplus 

ltmds -abGve a suitable stipulation a.nd consoliaa:thlg the 
(. t·h-. ·: 

scatteree1/:tragmented holdings tiu"ough ai'lical>le settlem~nts, 

mutual co-operation ~tc., $hould be taken 'ititnout any fU%'thl$r 

t:lelay vith all seriousness to facilitate th.o spread a.~d to 

bloo;a green revol ut1M i:nto tul.l ·V1g$ur. 

Budg(ltary intomat1on ot' the sample farmer.s expose 

tnei;l"' stark pove~ty tb.rougb. which tn~y have been Pt1ssing for 

genera-tions. so, ~henever by chance, tb.e,r receive any loan or 

,rant trom the aovel'llment ~lley woUld, as a 1:1atte:r ot course• 

tey to spen.d en tile two sq,aa.re mQ-"4s to l~eep the bQdy and the 

soul tosetner 1nsttaa(l of .:U1vest1ng m the r.equisites ot. 

farming. \:lnce agam, the oft quoted. provel!"b is .repeated tllat 

tne Indian peas(ints are bom in debt& and d1~ in debts· leaving 

a ~egacy or debts to their poster1ty.1 la a ;result, any ere(U.t 

1 It is needless to eatphas!Ze that Jal.paiguri peas~"lts are 
by no means, exceptions to this obsel."Vatlon. 
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siven to them is jQs-t a drop into an ocQU.n of their wants, 

Whicb does not yield stabstant1al resUlts d.u" mostly tc thGir 

unprOductive util1Zat1o.~ of the credits. A peasan;t is used to 

see his .family over bead. and ears in debt tat-ten :f'~aa the 

local J~:tedars or v.Ulage !~a.M.Jane (money lend~rst) at a very 

h.ign rate ot. interest wtu.eh th.~ us~lly spend lUXl.U'iousl;y em 

oeea.sion$ like mnrriage, sradh, antxa}l~atdlma etc.t or scmetiaas 

en treatment o'£ diseases too. At times, tbey have to incur 

additional loans to pay back outstanding loans. &.en. if they are 

granted loans~ to check or to m1nila1ze the unproduotive spenaing$1 

loans may be given not in ea.sh but itt Kinds Qnl¥ 1. e., the 

ilQtual inputs required to~: the improved f'art.{ling m.ay be dirrectl7 

supplied to the ~mers. But then, the question of: supplying the 

right· inputs of standard quality as per requirement crops t\Pt· 

vh1ch can l>e ensured and miat-&nteed by the public machineries,. 

lieeentlJr 1n sane cases, 1t was noticed tha.t they abused the 

loans- in ltj.n.ds f.\Ven. ~he)'", 1n ccmn1vooce with the dealers, 

(authorised to supply inputs t.o the ~elected tamers) e1 tb.sr 

took easb in lieu of tc10 sanctioned inputs~ o~ sold them to other 

big .t"arme~s ana spent the money a.cceraing to the11' sweet will 

instead of 1nveet1n.g tbaa 1n cUltivation •. The raison <Petre ot 

tbeir above behaviour (a.a par :1.ntomat1cn collected t'rom the 

respondent tamers) ma,-, perhaps, be attr1bu.t$d to tha1r dire 

nec~ss1t1 eman~ting frcmt their appal1ng.~ta.rk~nak~d pove:rty, though 

laek of J.naagination a~d :toresig~t,- 1nab111t~ to plan for !'uture etc., 

·due to 1gnQrance ~d ~11-teraey ara also, no less r~spQnsible for 

their 1n8PJ!ropr1ate· use or the loruuJ. It vas encot~gtng to ·note 

that SPJ.Jead ot adult education and meaningful gUidance 1n the tom 



··,. 

·' 

.· ot sezi!na.r$1 t:roup disCUS$1ons etc.; were imJnensel)'~ valu&ble'.:' in 

~couring !i.U.lch of tb.eir old · ideas. 

A .PrQgressive :ra~mer bEl• to be ab~east of th0 times 

.regarding agricUlture. 'rh$re is a good nmibe.r of research 

institlltes engaged in develq>ing ~rid v~r1et1es'su1tabl.e 'to the 

clima:t1c cendition.s pravaillng .in .. ··4itrel'ent parts. of Ind1a •. 

Desides, the JtgricuJ. tura.l Untv~rstti~s in- the ·states are also 

enguged .in ~l<>ring the ~st potentialities or different erQps, 

v egetabl•s, trui ts etc., a~ording to tb'! various local con.d1 ticns 

Qf the respective :Sta.tes. ···~are Uso ~ngagod in the $tUdy ot 

ilcologieal: impaet ell tnese varieties .• What factors help or h1nd~r 

tne grcr~ttl'l of a ;part1cnlar variety,· whAt quality and quantity of 

fertU~er.a ara needed to fl"Uetif)' tb.e seedlings, saplings, what 

diseases they are s~ASaeptible to, wl:lat are the prophylactic 

:rzv3asu.res to be ado-pted, wbut motre pr~caut.ionary means alr~ 

:necessary to ba taken etc., and m~ny- othQr releva~1t infQ:rmation 

;~or the aproveJ.nent of' tb~ ag.ricUlt:n:we ar~ all very important to 

:€ltndy and exara1ne. 'fol!', more or l.em~ cent ,per et!l!nt farme~s . ot 
·tb~$e a~ple vUlages, it is· not practicable t() dlg the:.na 

tntormat1cn rrom varicus .ageuc1es/sourc:es. With the inc~eased 

applieati~ of aeientif'1o knovlt2dge in ag~iculture, demand for 

•ore and mor-e infomation may well .be sumlsed. rcne~rs 

lntomati<n coming through second h&nd V1&•1l~d1a $0U.l"Ce!!J ~a7 

p~ov~· d~sast::roris:; and scaetim.es, it actUally so happens. Fl:om 

the fa11l'ler$ 1 report it appears that th~ do not et'lmmit mistakes 

inaav.ertently rath~:r in many cases, th.ey do so due to lack ot 

genuine su:tdance. The possib!li ty of a sabotage ( 1. e. doing 

~"ll1ci(;!US bam to .a neighbour" due to pol1t1oal, personal. and 

f'aJ.UUY rivdrf/ f~ud or due to litigation etc. ) cannot also be 

~Uled on.t altogether. S'ld once ~ .tamer ·in the a?Gva WI!J.'Jf 
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receives a .jolt in turthe.t!ing productien, he becomes 

apprehen:.d.ve a.boUt' the method &ppl_ied. ~bi$ deter~ent effec-t 

can be obv1ated .it ho 1s given direct access to these modem 

knovl~dge instead ot via•nedia seqond hand information. 

Tae existing g<Nemment ms.cb1n~r1es app'la:r to be 

:hardly tenable with th& g-rowing m.dltifa:r1ous den.w.nds ot tb.e 

cultivators. A gram.-aeval-c paclced with ~anit'!z;id activities, 

might have been qui.te adeqtlate and apt duri.ug tho 1n1 tlal 

stages of the uev$lopment prograrrmes two or three "decades' 

back, vhGn problems were &a.B.J and lass tb.m-i numerolis. !'\ecen-tly, 

there have been a ·l.ot or s ta:rtliug changes 1n tlu? natttre, 

pattem ~d. mag._"litUde Of services ~equired by th.a Oi6l'iCUlttttists 

to~ &odem tamint$ whleh the gram-sevaks of the existing nature 

may no-t find it possible ·to cope with -e.f.t~etiv&J.y. To sqaeeze 

ett"ee:tive reiwn rrca tue gram-sevaks it is desirable that 

they shoUld be o-r1e-ated w1th mode~ knowl.ed~e and. t~bnical 

~*'ill or new tam:t.ng w1tb a smaller ell'e& of opemtlQn ?or ~aeh 

V.L.w. a..'ld cbar-1ad v1th the specific remponsib1lity or 
popularizirH.t mod~lrtl farming by rende:ring the best serv1.ces ·to 

tile peasantry. Tbare may be a contingent cr technical s-tarr, 
to assist· hitl 1n L~Sproading H., !t.V. tbrottghout the vUlages, each 

such stat'~ covering a ntbber of' v1l.lagee .trom a Pa't"ticulal* centre 

wl~h. a limited t>&dius. there may be another branch to enlim$Nte 

and Dlak.e ~ overa~l assassrJ.e.'tt ot their worlt in phy,s1¢al temu 

which m~ be in terms of vork ac~ual.ly dme and Pt*Gdueticn ~ctuaUy 



rae.eived, ei th~r or botll may be cl1osen as .a working 

critEtrir;n/criteru a•1d in oo~;trse of implemQntation, nooessacy 

::ectificatioi1$ r.ttS1 be L,-,:corporated. It may ba noted ller(l that 

no dearth oT personnel is likely to oeour .i·t the ~t~ta· · Fams, 

tho Research Wings ot the Kri$ ~1 V1swa V-teyalayas and the 

Junior ·polytechniqUe:w, etc., are hamessecl into 'the 

modern technology icr, of course, 'the_ primary· taslt befor\l the 

Plannax·s a"ld Piitiey maker$ of t11e dis·triet, but it ahould be 

kept in mind trm t enccttraging th~ to adopt the r.:J.Qdnrrl tecm11que 

<loes not include fte-~e a:ppl1catl~:tn a.r tb.e latest scien·tlfic 

.kncvled,e into th9 fit7ld ot ag%'tcultura tc- ~her in a ne'r.i En:·a, 

ra,ther it env:1s-&g{l$ a Wider ilor.Won to tra..'1;>1"om tlhd ?S:Vltalize 

the entire l)I'ittuar-y sector wnich bas been zootning with st.ttrooating 

privation and unemploym~nt .. 'l!he prine:tpal gC.ti.l 1&." to establish 

a.q eg&l1tarian soetety wblch nece~aitates identification ot the 
- -

requ1$ite agra.:ria.tt_ refoms wl~o3o success is. contingen-t upon 

the gQV'amm~nt atti tttde l-tlt, the- ser1ousnes$ ·with whic-h. 

the govemroen t official f)} adopt measures ancl tbe rural 

are likely t'.7:~ go a long way t.Q efface the inequalities 

and 1,qeqttit1as if' the 1mbllilances · batvean tha big rutd saall 

holdings, e~nOt'11c and n"n-Gconom1e. holdings,· i.tl'1ga.ted &nd 

non-irrigated a~e~s and problems of .financ-e.,. .inputs, e:xpertisa1 

etc., at·-e obliterated ~nd tne ~all operators are not thi'tr(iin at 



the :mercy and. wanton wn~s of the m.Qlley lende:ra, middleaen and 

·the mon;oms. tand to :the landless: t1U ers aqd $J:tad1cat1on or 
various PrEWail.ln& mfil.adies entaU. transter of tne surplaa 

popu.l.aticn trora asrte~ture to ,othe~ sUbs.1diaey ooeupat:ion• 

· ·. :whiob can be mos:t et"tectivoly done, .inter a11a., b7 exploring 

tl'le v ar1ous PO$sib1l.1 ties of agro-lndustries and cottage and 

~l scale industne::s in the sample village$ based on th$ 

local resources. It would act aa a boost.er to the local. ~eonaay 

and mq ef.fect1Yely gerun•ate sur~ inccmes to th~ farm.taPJ1liea: 

ena:bl1ng them to plough: back tho same to the agrarian sector 

fac111 tating the implaem.tati<m ot modern ,farming in the 

st!mple vUlage$. 

So tar as the, qual1ty of soU was concertula, 1 t might 

be stressed that only a t• sample tamers were tou.nd to re:ter to 

this Qapoot of land as sol-.l.y and entirel.J respc>tlsible tor the~r 

.ta.11ure t.o attain a; VfifJ:'f high target of p:roduct1onl.- a ma;jCI' 

factor cauaiug income tU.tterential. In this connection, one 

1ntere$t1DS findin~ \tas that most r;.rt the aampla f~rmers sesed 

to be obses\Sed with t-ile notion ( trw the1:t' long-standini 

expe.rie.n(!e 1n ~riculture in tnis region ) that in general, tb.e 

average productive capacity ot Jalpaigu;r,i soil vas inferior to 

otnoz- pro$p·erous districts li!~e Burdwan, M1dnapur etc., ot Wast 

~Jengal. :rhe gov<errllllent ott1c1.als also seer;a~d to subscribe to 

the same -vi~. A. scheme of :the. $t&t\J government, v·tJ¥Q' recently 

adopted, to imprOV'e the quality of the soils ot the. d1st:r.1et 

bears testimony to the above obscuvatbm. 
---·--~ J 1 l l !I & •• idA IFA I 'f .... lit _. __ _ 

l Please refar to PP. 102 and 103. 



.ln. order to crumsa tne qw:dity o£ the· molls-, 

wltere necess~u.7,; the state Gcvtlrrment bas taken up a sche%Ge 

to stqlply dolomi.te. to the .tamers tree f:4 cost or at a 

sU.bsitU.zeti rate. In absence Qf a soU-testing lab~~atoey 

the aetual $011 canpositim of tbe various f'ama co~d not. 

be ascertained to estima:t:e its ~et eftect en tho 

variation of p~Cduction capa:bU! ty. l'llhal~ Bahuri and 

J)ang$1 are f(')und to be more or l~s·s evenly distributed amonc 

the tarmers. arc 1f on~ bas rmt1rely canga land, this can 

' , · be used adVantageousl)' prcvided} there 1s sutt1.,1Gnt Irrigated 
. ''•' '''i ::. ' . 

wat~r. Vif.fGl'OilCG in .farzdng pzactieos, size of tbe tareUy,, 

1«el of tftf'iciency, proper handling of the inputs, l.evol o~ 

et~ucaticn, 1n1tiati"Ve1 .to:resight,. tature planning also se• 

to be s-ome ot tb.e important factors that accoQnt for til~ 

disparity in econam1o. standard of :the c-ultivators• 

one may find diffettences in entetptising ~c~1vi ty and 

.level in the f~rm sector beween the local inbab1tants2 ot the 

soil and. those wb.o migrated tzom Banglafl$sl1. Origlnal inbabitafits 

are mostl,Y; ·.roun4 less enterpfu.tng in sample villages. Po~ 

inst~oe, a lecal Joteaar ( or1t;inal inhabitant ot the soil) 

inberiting more tha.n one hundred bighas of Jiand a d:acade age, .f..s 

nov 011t-ner ot 32 btgbas only. .In anothw case, a loeal Jotedar has · 

~ Acccrd1ng to tb.e local elassifieation dabala. is ~e .most 
superior grade ot land. !his is eapable of retaining 
water upto the desired llCJriod. tta~a is the worst 
t1'J)e ot land. It ~ 'high land inCapable of reta1n1ng 
w&ter. iaimr11s in-between, the tYIO .grades.· 

2 Sometimes the¥ arQ tf'.iaa.$d aa. •sons ct tho soil. •· in the 
local poJ.1tieal jargon. / 
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been to~d to l~as(t out all the sixty bigbas or land (doing no 

personal cult1va:t1cn) and 1s ccntant. with whatever :the adbiars 

a:.?e pl1.1as:ed to pay him. lllother lceal J'oted~ having :more 

than seventytiv~ bigbas or land, does persenal cut tivat1m 

only m fifteen. bighas of' lMd ( ceili..l'lg ot the small tarm$r.s ) 

and does not earG to experimant wi tb tne .modem technique. 

Numerous cases nave been noted ot the local fat~ers, wher~ money 

is not an insumounta.ole hurdle, not venturing to experim~nt 

wJ..tb._nerA techniqrJ.$ in ev~n 10 to .12 per cent of tlleir tC~tal 

operati<ulal holdings-. These typ~s of ca~u~s are not insignificant 

in number. :aut in contrast to thom there is a secticn .of 

peopl~, especiall~ the e~oo:ted poo,ple tr~ ~st P~ls:1stan ( now 

.Bangladesh) Cc:trl$i1'1sad m.Qstly ot tlle scheduled castes cultivators 

WbG -seem to 'be (relativ:ely speaking) more agile, more imaginative 

baving better :f'oresigb.t and p~anning capability them the local. 

inhabitatrts of the soU., Those who have come f'r:Qm Bangladesh, 

are most11 :touna to tttUise thai~ larldholdi.'lgs almost cent 

p~rcent ; moat tti! them do almost cent percent self'-c.nut1vat1oo 

ano. do not ind.ttlge in sha.re cropping. fh.ey ha.ve, within a few 

years,- converted thi!ir lands (total holding is not vt:Jry large) 

to multiple cropping upto eighty per cent by adopting the modem 

method. 'l'o sec~e benefits ana fa.cUiti(ls, 1t has b~en noted, 

they are active 1.~ social and political l_ite ana c001a for-t~ard 

voluntarily to take initiative in implementing the govel"fmlent 

schtw.es.- :I:he,- k;...,ep themselves abreast Qf the times about liode:m 

developments_ in :f~.rad.ng, di£.f'erent institutional .facilities $tc •. 



As they can plan beforehand, they are :found to be capable ot 

tak.1ng risks which in most cases, navf3 bome them fruits • 

. Adequate study of course, is needed to know the efficacy or 

otner~ise of the above tindings. 

~be big ~~d. wealth¥ fa~ers are favourably staggered 

1n the race of production for aore than one reasons. \•lith the 

hE}].p ot l1Qn-sets a. tf!M wealthy farmers b.ave been tound to make 

Use of the run off water during ·the aabi cr()p in winter when 

there is· .no rain, which thG ordinary tamers cannot c,io, thougb~ 

iney wish to do the same, aud as a result &enerally, the poor 

tamers. , have -to keep tneir land tallow or reap a poor haz'Vest. 
~ . , ~ 

The 11~ony is that water in the nearby ditches, OJ~·- r.ivers, 

rivul$ts., streams, pQnds etc. are not lack:f.ng altogether in 

Jelpa1,gu.r1 district wilicb are hardly properly utiliZed and only 

a very infinitesimally small traction of such sources is 

generally used by the weal thy famert.J. Th1s utiliZation 1s not 

rampant even among well-to-do farme:rs for var1oU$ bott!Emecks. 

The p~sets are not easy tc procure, as reg1stere~ ~ealers ot 

the :;rune are tar-off- from the villages. t-iechan!eal troubles ~re 

very .difficult to mend due to non-ava.Ua:.b111ty of mf3chan1cs in 

the vicinity or the village$. Then, ·there also rem.a:lnn the 

p~oblem of: lubricant. overall h1gh cost o'l." oper~tion prevents 

eve-..11 many well of!: .farmers frap running into the risk, net to 

speak ct the poor tanners as tney do not have th.e financial 

capac-il1ty to withstand th.e shocks. Indirect 1ndueementa in the 

district are also not spectacular. Moreover, the district bas 
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experiencsd very little industrialization. one iraportant not&ble 

·feature. in this C(;tm\!Ct~on, as menticn.ed by a few rictl :farmers, 

is the pllterage of irrigated water while cbannelis1ng water 

from. the tt.lbe-well to the respective plot viu other's plot, a 

certain percentage or water is au.tomaticial:ly lout in the transit 

due to seepage i.e., tile recovery ot water is not cent per cent. 
' . . ' 

S\D.etiaes, unscrupUlous persons pilfer vater when it ,passes 

tnrough their plots. X'nis is a prabl em. whieh. t~ey b.avo to 

face ott mld on. Often, it leads to social tensions and conflicts. 

In some cases, truits and vegetables have substituted 

fQQd Cl!'ops ( pad~ and wlu~at ) ana in another case, lanrl has been 

. catvert.ed 1nto .a brick tiald" These plots are of ·course, danga 

land .where there is neither natural inun.dat;ion nor any controlled 

irrigation rac111ties. The farmers capable of resorting to 

snbs1diar.y crQps 11ave in absence or adequate water fae111ties, 

resorted to horticulture, bamboo P,lantation etc·. 

Tne· per!'emanee ·.or the sample villages in the 

agricUltural sector during the period ot study does. not seer1 to 

be satisfactory. li look into the agricu.ltural situation of the 

district clearly exhibits a very dismal· picture ot the whole 

attairs. It _seems, . th.e.re is hardly any worth mentioning overall 
.. 

agrarian p~anning 1n tb.G district. For a co-ordinat<Jd tacve and 

.total economic upliftment it is necessary that there shoUld be a 

pr~editated rur&l developme..'lt programme incluc!ing the envisaged 

steps to ensure tile gentle entry of the rtev !arming technology 

and firm saddli~ of the green revolution. UnutUized resources 

ah-ou.ld be explor&d properly to productiCJn of H. Y.'l. padoy, 



wheat, Jute, tobacco, vegetables ~tc. Pranoticn of: milkj 

protin products, tru.1 ts, tor~st products e-tc., are capable 
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of generating substantial 1nccmes tc the farmers• pockets .•. 

It would be imperative en the part of tbe planners to 

envelop:" the whole . , tarmilig camnun1ty into tb.e broad spectrlD 

or the total plsnning. Jtlong with the encouragement tc adopt 

mooer.n f~1ng1 they should be trained up in such a tash1cn 

toot tney woUld cQlla :t'oNard 1n nU!ilbers to praaote tbe 

growth ot apia17.t piggorJ, goaterr, dairy, fishery, 

plantation (pine apple, b.anrma, stiga;t;~ car;te etc.), weaving, 

smitb¥1 _carpentr.y, :fl:uit, prooess.tn,, .a;ro-1rui.ustr1es, etc. 

!nlQse are likelY: tQ generatfi surplus inccmas ,vhicb can be . 

S?loughed back ·to agr1eu1t:ure for its improv.~ent. Besides,· 

it woUld make ag.ricUl t1.1re more profit{lble b7 reducing 

congestion £roa agriculture -'bJ: transferring· those ·labourers · 

T,lfhoae marg~ prodttctivity· f..s ze:r!o. Farmers can prot1~ably 

l)e encouraged to cUltivate and collect med·ic-inal herbs wblch 

c.ari be a constant so\lrce . ot subsidiary. income to the . rural 

·people. The large f'armers .are incr~asingly: seiZing u.po11 thbe 

opportunitjuto subsidize their f'am incomes which they· are 
' -

ploughing back 'iri.to agricUlture to m.oderni~e it •. A blue 

print for ·an all-round aevelopment should .envisage t_he 
. ' 

assurance ct more healtny cattle, uetter ~d Qore Gdueat1cn 

to the farmers, improved system ot dessim1nat1on ot' 

lmwledge and 1n.format1o.n1 better availabilit)t or expertise, 
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ready and quick servicing of machinery, a concrete network 

of Pii'rastructure all round the villages, easy availabUity 

ot -agricultural inputs,_ finance, etc. Last but not the le.ast, 

·· _illlprovement .and extension Qf medical f'acUit~es should be 
•;;: r• ' 

ensur~d adequately. A sickly man cannot be enterprisih~· 

• big portion ot their debts has .been tound to be spent ~n 
-~ ~: . - ,.. 

medical care and very otten, it has been observed, Ul•Q:e~·th 
. . . . -' .. ' . 

stands in the way or ardUOlls and straineous agricultural· 

~perations.• 

,·, r 
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SELOO!l TABLBSl 

:fAilLE Al 

j:BQ.04\iP .. :£RM tW Pm\QW'1T£.GJi OJt TOTiftL~,.gPJI;~k!. AREA 

~OJ1E 6- NIL 

.z.ort~_Jl 

ocO'UPa::ro.oi•a".·oo 'd2•ol-4.oo t4.ol::a:oo~;ol-l6.oo ~lG.of-antf[_ ... · 3 t1onal Q(in acres) ~(in acres )H.in ac.res) Hin aerea) ~above (in fifotal 
q:t.a;S~·~ 0 • .- _ . .. .... ·- :· _ .. t...... . . ~. . _ . ·. .... ~ .. aSJ::.eBl ~ , ·-· 

1 85.01 80.40 92.85 84.70 68 .. 13 82.12 

2 - - - .. 72.82 72.82 

3 - 25.52 20·.15 19.24 • 47.38 

4 46.06 - - so.ss - 47.85 
==== ·===== ===== ===== ==.:':!== . ·=:::=== 

!l'O'tal : ?5.2() ?2.23 84.12 78.92 
==~=:::· 

___ ......,._ 
::::i=Z;= ==:.::== 

,.._ ____ 56.58 65.?5·~ 
===~::: ·:r:;:;= 

•• 4 I04iC ........ a•ll& I . .. 
*Observed distribution d11'.fe.rs s1gn1f1eantly trca the expected 
distributiQil at the .os level o£ signitieance. 

i,QQ.IU. 

1 ~.42 00.12 65.42 75.08 82.35 76.50 

2 78.15 58.85 60.38 70.43 87.15 10.38 

3 57.18 54.15 66.3) 58.50 - 62.40 

4 80.62 65.24 61.78 81.80 - 72.15 ==== ===== =~=== 
........,..,.. ___ 
..-- ...... - =~~==~· :;::;.::::-:= 

Total .. 80.15 60.38 63.16 73.65 84.90 '68.75•• • =--=·== 
____ .....,. 

,=.-:::== - ==-=--:~= .::;::.:;-::.:•·:":''::' ::·=~::= ... -~~-
- --~~Observed distribution cUtters significantly .trom the expected 

dis tri.bQtion at the .01. l.~vel of s1gn1t1cance. 

1 Based on the date used 1n Chapter III. 
2 . Occupational class a l) sel..:f"1 2) self PlttS Bargadar, 3) Bargadar, 

4) Selt Plus Bargadar Plus Hired Labour. 
3 Xhe sue or the tams bas been srouped as 1n the previcus 

chapters according to the. acr~ge of' the fa.ms, i.e., 
they are expressed in acres. 



TABL3 ~ 

ClWPP IHG P%1'l"BRR .-: .w.: I 

!!"'lijDY 4.'1 PffiflQBt~~i!llGB OF .~-lkr~ QROfS 

ZqHs;.~ 

~;f~:;;~_:~~~~.::OJ~:::..::~c:l-~~-~:~·00·~-~-w~ ~~ ~-~~-
1 - 99.~ 97.62 93.46 97.17 

2 lOQ.po 100.00 97.10 - 98.10 
3 .. .. 99.80 100.-00 99.90 
4 - 100.00 99.68 - 99.42 

............. --.- .... ===--== ==== --·---- --.. -~ ..... .... _ .... -~ .. -· .. --~ ....... - .._. ___ ....we_ 

:l'otal J :wo.oo 99.52 98.70 94.89 98 .. 75*· 
==:==== ·==::== ...,... __ ,__ ..... _ .... __ ======= ===:::= -*Observed dist~ibUtion do<ts not.·d1:ff'e.r significantly trcm the 

expected . distribution at the .os level or s1gn1t1cance. 

l 

2 

3 

4 

!tOtal I 

-
-

91.05 

95 • 49 
==·=-==·== 
91 .?5 
::.;1;:=:=::z~ 

iQlfl +1 

97.40 

too.oo 

--~ ....... _, __ _.. !lo-.-' _____ 

91.78 
~:::;~.~~J:=: 

-
95,SS 98.52 95.4() 

- - 94.85 

94.65 oo.oo 93•?5 

- 9?.10 96.58 
~---~ ~ ... ~-""'·- .=:::-e:!;~ ::::;-tt=:=.~· 

95.80 97.44 94.45** 
::--.:.~== ~~~;"..";;~ :=:-.:;~;t:·Z: 

----------------------------------------------------------*~o'bserved · distxo1bu.tic;n does not· difi"er significantly f.rcm the 
expected d1stribttt1on at the .os level o£ s1pif1cance •. 

ZJ..f.rii; .tii 

-1 72.00 78.15 7~.80 77.15 78..80 

2 ao.ea 66.60 10.85 68.20 ?a eGo 
3 76.85 93.28 83.15 84.60 81.95 

4 SCt~SS 82.3) ao..?O sa. as 85.20 
=~= -..---- ===== ·===== ===== 

...,. ____ 
7otal ' 76.43 79.50 73.80 75.95 75.25-•~· 

==:;:::= ==== ---- ===== ===== ~-- ..... -
•r11 *0bserved distribution does not differ significantly h'cm the 

expected dist:r1but1on at the •05 level of signtficance. 



-· 
1 

.2 

3 

4 

Total .. • 

,;1~L-~ ·Aa 
LAfiD-USE I!iTEH~tiTY RaTIO 
-.. • • • • •n a =-••. •-~ a a 

- lOA· 49 ........ 101.45 

100.00 100.00 101.95 

- --- lQO.lO 

- 10c.oo 100·20 _____ .,. 
.... ~~lMIIO!-- ~=~-=~~~·: ===~;:r=. 

loo.co-- 100.32 iOOelO ==·= ;:_:.::; ==~:.::~~::;:. ===~::~--=· 
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105~95' wa.aa 
-- 101.80 

lco~oo 100.10 

- 100.45 
====-==~ ~;:;;r~~.::: 

101 • .85- 101.:85~ 
-=-~=:;:-:tJZ:; .:-:e;:::;~i:-~:: 

"' Observed dis triou.ticn: does not difter signit.icantl;y ~ thCJ . 
expected cistl~lbuttLon at ·tne .05 Jaave~ of sit~niiicance. 

, .... 101/.oo J.os.cc 

- -
- 100.00 

-~ ...... --........ ~ 
101 •. 00 ==;::%== 

ID3.CD-

-
.107.00 

-
:::;:===~ 

104.00 -====== 

lOG. co 
104.00 

-
-~;=== 

106.00 ·=-=== 

10~00 

103.00 

lo&.-oo 
107.00 

. - - . -- . l •i~• .... ""* Ol>sarv~. di~::tribution t1oas not tU:ttsr stgn1!'1cantly- f'l•(jf; the 
e~ee:ted distributie;;~ at the .os l~vel o:r $1gn1fic~"l.c$. 

ZO~E !!I_ 
•• a •- .aN' .... 

---· .,......._,.,.~·--------........ - ....... .....,..--....... ----.. ---·'!"'.--.. - ... ~ ............ --~-· ___ ....... --. ----
1 

2 
3 

4 

XQtal. :: 

laB.a6 us.oo lta.oo il4.oo us.oo 
121 .. oo 
1.29.00 

l,29.C;tl 

·l.33.co 
l05sOO· 

100-.GO' 122.00. 131.00 

112.00 
117.00 
-rt;;_;:?!:r::-:-:,~e: 

ll9aC(f 

-- 116.00 

114.0-0 

"' ::;.$Qp~srv·~- diatr.ibutit•n does not.· differ s1g..."i1:t"icmltl1. frot!>. ·the 
GXpected i'l1str1buti<m. a.t tile -.os l~val _ ot :::;igrui"ieancs. 



' 

1 

2 

3 

4 

. !oiiaJ..' J 

!'ABLE A4 
l.iB,.@I_ Y.tiltP 2! .J!Mml.J.ij! _MAtfll!l1 

~P~-1 l 

·:Above 
. ' 

•• 1"'-60 13·60 J.a.QO 

15.08 16.69 16•90 -- -· u.3D .. ·. 
" -... 2et.·ao ; 1,4.:38 11.so··. 

=='!!:r=:t. ~~:::;. -.-.... ~~ ......... ,..,......,..,.. ..==~·== 15.oa. 14.85 12.95. 14.10 
=~-= ==== ===.= ===-~ 
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8 Q 
9 

~tal 

13·40 
lS.GO 

17.65 
'11.62 ==:J: 
13.95* 
====== 

~ ,._......... 1 .} .... ~, .. . I . ' . . . •. . -

.... ~.ton•:rred . dis tr1but!on ·doea · npt 41t.ter · s1grq;ttcan t17 · . .trc:a· the 

... , -· llJPectad d1str1b'tl\ion at thtl_ .oa l:evel ot · s1grt1t1~&nc•~ . 

'laONI JI-

• 

. __ .,..._ ·~--.... ·-:-----.... ~------...... --....... ----: .... ,...,... ___ ,,.. __ Ff"!!l' ......... _..~floit ,1 t II ... 

as.~ ·. as. 30 
... ......... .. Wd i«~UAP -e'.li3 ·';Q 1 

2 

.3 

4 

· !ctal ·'-' 

ga;sa 
1!10 

29.90 -=:;::::= 
26•~ 
~....,.____., 

·~~~-~·--

oo.~o 

-
2a.oo· .. . 
=~ 
26.40 ___ ....,... 
_.. ....... .-....-.......... 

~ ..... {'. 

.... 
a~.?Q·. --~ .· 

-'~~;:-

23.,42 
---~ ._ ..... .,__. ........ 

~~ ., 1!" - -- - ~- .. 

-~ aa.··. ....... ..,. 
-

26 •. 76 

26.2! 

25.10 

26.80 

· ·••o~s&rved d1str!but1<>a.'l doe&. M~ rd1r£'lr'. stgr.1.f1cantlr Zli0l4 til& 
•X:Pect:ed tU.stJ::1bttt1cn at. the .o6 1evel. ·cit slp1t1eanee •. 

a 
3 

i 

!Otal. ·• 

3),.1}5 

20;..00 

·:::17.9.6 
20.48" . :.a.;::= .. 

.. 27.82 
·==== 

. uu, III .. 
24e80 34..34 

29·40 al•2S 
30.10 2~'70 i-f• : ' 

ao.·25 29.-lo 
===== =~ 

26.28 3l.t3J ===== ==== 

21-·39 a4.so 
33.8() 32.82 .. 26.00 

-: 25.60 
::===;:: ==::::::c= 
22.85 a4.?5•ttt•l :::u:= ==== 

,~._...._ .•. ll·~, I ;~·,- ........ ~ei(_.£tiali'i~·...... . _ _ ... 

' ~,•*c~seJ¥414 dt.ulbu.t~n does net d1t.r•r s~gnitic:antly ~ the 
· . QP&rtt:zd diatnbt\t1Q!l at the ~06 l.«Gl Qt s1sntt1canae;. 

' - . ' 

.1. l l.1&Utld :v:. • 3732G · Qtd .. 'llf.Ql• 
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!rABLB ~ 

lli!.a;B~} .. UQ PI! QmtiiQ§. iifimi.i~JrQR P4f!TJI (Ifi RYJ!.EEal 
ZQ!ll I. 

1 -· - o.oo o.eo o.:?Q 
'2 - - o.ao - 0.20· 
3 ·• - -· - -
4 - - .... - .. 

!oW l =·=::;== -=~-~= =.:~::::;= ~~=-~ =~==~ - ... 0.60 o.-46 o.so 
=~ =-==== ,;:;:=-::.;:: :;t:q:;: ·==~~ 

JOJI Q 

l. w..16 11·90 J.O.lS l.9.!0 J.3.~ 

2 - - - 33.00 33.a:> 
a - - - - 18.15 

4 21.os 24.SQ 26.28 - 25 •. 10 
==-:; ===== ===-= ==== =====· 

~otal ' 12.82 13.10 12.52 21.40 i 14.25• 
:::=== ==== --.... ~ ~ .... --- ......... _....,.~ 

~ ..... ~ ===:::= 

*Observed distribution do~s not ditrer s1gni1"1oantly· from ,the 
expected d1stributt1on at the .os level of slgn1f1eance. 

ZONI 
Jqtt lll 

- -I 

1 25.20 41.52 ll?.lt as. so Sl.i5 

2 8.70 25.58 60.10 33.~ 52.12 

3 15.28 20.10 36.82 -
I 

33.:tl 

4 13.62 m.oo 32.35 -· 17.17 
:;:;=~;:; =:;:;~~ ~~t:;:;:t:; ·~~.:::;;;; ~!:.1-~::;t:'W' 

fetal .. 18.12 26.92 82•42 81.59 58.?5•• • ...... _..,..,,...,_.,.. 
~~----'C:IIOifll. ====:;: -~-----.-,..-...,._~ -=::::;;_~-= e:;.~~,~-=:= 

--~ - ....... . .. 
tii>"'vbst):rv,Qd d1atr~but1on d1ft'ers s1gn1t1ccmtly from the expected 

distribution at the .OJ. ievel of :f.d.gniticance.: · · 
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~Allt:.E i£6 

»~R .... \CRE. V.AI~UE OF CHFiiril('!:\L FERTI.l~IS11ttlS .tmD M'.o'il~UR1t~ FO:H AT.;!~ 01111.P? 
#.,J;;t'"i -· ., 1V Iii 1f1r • :.;e • I rM _....... ... I ... . :r:. X~ 

0 Above 8 ~ Total 2 i 

l - 42.70 46.40 70.21 46.25 

2 9.J.5 19.50 25.22 - 29.36 

3 - - l9.sa s.s1 2().41, 

4 - 39.oo 10·70 - 13.60 
:::;::::: ===== ===== _..-.... _"J'SUU_ 

._-~-""""" ==-=== 
56 .. 10 00.25* ===-== ==---"""""'"' ---!rotal J 9.16 3948 33.78 •· 

=~.::= :::::=== ------~---
••.•• tlilllllijtl .... 

*(Jbserved distribution diff~.ra sign1!'icantly fraa the expected 
dbtl .. 1bu.t1on at the .Ollevel o:r sign1t1canee. 

""""""-
1 62 •. 15 

a -· 
3 .... 

4 9().32 
~-- ..... 
__ ....,... ___ .,..,. 

Total ' 68.],9 
:::':"'...:.~= 

>ll·>:i't 

~Oili ,1.1 

55.00 

-
52.10 

... 
=~=== 

54.52 
~-~:~:;;:=:. 

66.75 

... 
57.18 

.... 
-·----. ....,. ....... ,,.. .... __ 
65.48 
&¥.'t:l.~-= 

62.32 

77,.05 

--;:::;;: :;:\ ;.~ ~ 

64.52 
~.:.-=·..t~ ~:-;~7 

60.42 
77.05 
..;4.47 

53.32 

Observed distribution does not difter sign1t'icuntly frc.m the 
expected distribution at the .05 level or sign1.f1canee. 

ZOJ!E_ .. lil. 

1 67.20 68.42 101.58 131.92 124.60 
2 4q.23 l05.5S 122.68 73.98 lll·lO 
3 as·.l5 41.28 93.20 - 64.32 
4 47.68 58.75 93.10 - 82.60 

·==== ----~ ..... 
.... '*'!. .... -- ==-== ::;.=:==== ::=:;:::~= 

total l 63.:10 84.82 105.22 129.22 110.38,-,!tot~ _ ...... .,....._""'"' _.,.., ___ 
=·===== .....,_.. ___ __ ................ ----------- ..... .... ~~--

-~--....., 

~.,,.*oose..-roved distribut1cn differs significantly ~r:c& the axpect'ld 
distribution at the .01 level of' significance. 



TABLE &t· 

-W~llAf Yl~P PB§l ACli.i ( I·fi' MJiUND ·l •IF -4 • •--l ca 7"""'. ...__ t- tt U ~u TF ,_ 

~ Jbc:Ne g 
Q 

l - - 9.oo 12.?5 

2 - -· - -
3 - - -· -
4 - - - -===.:::= =-=~== ==:::;:::!::· =~c!:t:~,~ 

Total ... - - 9.00 ... 12.?5 
===== ~=-=;;= ~;;;:~.z;t;1:" e:~;.:::.~~e.-

,,, "fi?:"l D "o: ~· _ .. 
' .... 

PJt II ·- ........... ~ • ~ ..................... 

l J.4 .. 68 15.62' 15.?8 16.80 

2 - - - -
3 -· - ·- ... 
4 - .. 6.26 10.10 =--·-_ .. .,.... 

...... -------- ....... 

__ ,.... __ ---...-- ====== 
fotal l 14.58 ].5.62 12.42 1.0.40 

=== ===== -----.....----- ---·--...,._,.... ___ 

0 
0 
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Total 
t ••• 

10.85 

-.. 
-~~~:;:;-;.::~ 

10.85 
-~~-~:::-~ 

li:J.62 

11.55 

-
......... --~-
...._ ___ ..... 

:!It Obse:wed di~tribution does not ·differ signi!'ieantly from the 
e~ac·ted distribution at the .c5 level of significMc$'. 

ZOliE lli 
•i • r 

------~------------------------------------------------------··._--1 11.58 18.62 

2 13~60 18.90 

3 2.12 -· 
4 -· 15.42 ===== =·=·::::.=~ 

Total • 9.52 17.72 
===z:~ ·::o::=.::::;: 

13.32 

18.95 

6.91 

7.22 
=-==·::v:-
14.10 ,..,.. _____ . ..,_ --... --......_ 

13.75 

17.92 

--~;=-~~ 

14.52 
=-=~~·~.::!: 

14.52 

18.41 

-9.42 

13.81 

,;.~ Observed distributton does not differ significantly trcm. the 
expected distribution at the .os level of s!gni.ficanoe. 



~ 

2 

3 

fitBLE lt.a 
Wlli!:AT ll.llEA .t"..'l P E.W-;i?k'tr t~GE OF' 1~Yl'~U:. rmt:;P •• P ::m ll~A ~ IW 4014 . :Ill' l:liUE -~ .......... = ,. w-!i.Lif I ••••- ~-- ~ ~ 

-- - o.oa .... .. - -
- - -- -
- - - -·:;:·:,:~;:~ ....... ~ ........ ......._,.._ 

-...4 ..... ~-..-

o~oa -____ ..._. 

~~~~;: 
_ ... ______ 
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o.oa 

---:;'!~;.t;-~:;:. 

o.oa 
~':::}~;.: _ 

-------------------~----------------------------"--------------------

--------~----------------------------------------------·-~~----------·--·----·-·--~ l r.aa l.S.~ lelO 
2 - - - ~.sa 1.82 
s. - - - -
4. - - ... 3.10 

="!::;:::::;;_::- ,.,., .. ~ ........... ""...._ ,._.,.._ ... _.,. ... ......... 
, _____ ,_ 
............... ,.,.'! .. - ..... ·• 

~ ..... -~4~ ... 
"'"~~; ....... ~,....~.---.· 

TotcU. J 1.15 1.78 1.25• 
:;·::z;":.t;:;I. ===== =·===-= 

*Observed distribution does not- difi"er -significantly t:rcm the 
expected d1str1l>u.t1cn at tb.e .o5 level o~ sii:i;ni.ficance. · 

-
ZQ!Ut1 , _ -~IJ; 

--------·--------------·----------~----------------------------------1 2.42 

2 1.61 

3 -- 1.82 

4 l..l4 -==== =~;: 

:l:otal • • 1.62 
.=::.:'!f.~= 

3.52 

2•51 
lelO 

~4.28 ===== 
2.95 

:=;:;::;::;:::; ,. L I 

5 .. 78 

-
3.52 

3.26 

1.57 

1.8$ 
~~!"!!'.:!:~ 

*~Observed distributi,cn does not d.if'fer sign.ificnntly fra:a the 
expected distribution at the .05 l~vel. of significance. 



l. 

2 

3 

4 

1'otal • 

PER ACRE .V.iffiU.S OF GIJ~UT 'IN Rs • .J 
.... -. 111!111 I 471P-. - -

zpv li 

-· 364.40 348 .. 55 

. 401.28 426.20 433.60 

- - 374.62 

- 498.15 2.82.21 ======· ======· .. , ___ .. ·~--,_, _____ 
4()1.28 390.75 344 .. 98 
~~~c:=.= ;::;:::::::.:·=;;..~:;%.. '~::;w;..:::;,;: 

.... 1 

-
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370 .. 27 

426.42 

472.14 

3l.4.96 

~cbserv~d distr.ibu.tion difi"ers s1gnifieantly fran too expected 
dis tributic..~ at tile .01 l.evel o£ sigtti£1ea.'lce. 

zon. 
I .1 • l.l 

IZIID_a_ 

l. ?m.oo 794.52 740.18 700.10 765.12 

2 .. , - - 675.49 67&.so 

3 - 749.00 556.52 .. 656.62 

4 742.82 - - -· ass. eo 
=~-=== ~===== :::::;=.::.=: ==-=== ·==--===== 

Total : 718.28 787.72 715.52 ?63.32 680.75•• 
===;::= -*-----...... ------ ====== ·==-=== :;';!1:: :'.,."!.:Ji: 

...... I # ._.,. .......... ~----------
':<>l<Observed distribution differs significantly fitom the expected 

a1stribut1cn at the .ol level of signi:fieooc.e. 

ZONE !11. s ill& A H ~ I .. .... .,._,., 

1 ll8B.52 636.48 940.42 800c.96 865.92 

2 583.96 496.49 1005.28 933.42 894.82 

3 944.53 958.10 840.52 - 929.10 

4 591.95 sao.oo 1070.10 - 982.35 
====·:::::-

_ ... ____ 
~------ ==:::=~= ~---.,....,........,.. 

~~~<l ..... - -~-;;.:-~c::z= 

Total I 870.98 690.92 955.12 842.43 ?85.95*** 
;:=.;-;;;c;;;·: .::::.::=·=:.:= ::: = -=· ;;t:r;:·::;. =-~-=~==- ·t;:!'::.:::;;;:.<:; 

~$<ift*Observed distribution differs siglu.ficantly from the &pected 
distribution at tho .oJ. ~evel of sign1ficance. 
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T.!BLE il_w 

.Pr~a ACRl!t CCSI' GF UilUID tABCUR ('COSX IN RUPEillS} 

occilp_2_!"'::"!""!"!-on-al~O,..~ -o-.-o-1:-~-... -.o-o"'"'!""¢-2-.-~·-i--·4--.--~-· o-·-Q ..... 4-.-o-1--s.-·-~-o--~i ---1~-o-v_e_s_a--,-Q-t_al __ 
:(_. • !; -:-- £ • .....,., ,,...., •• •n• t ' .-... Jt _ _.. • • r Q ql "' a n v • za " u - pr 

~ - 66.20 113.52. 

2 24.40 - 36.62 

a - - 52.50 

4 - 6.]0 10.82 __ ..... __ 
..... ---......... ==.:== 

..... _____ ,...,..... ___ .... 
Total : 24.40 so.os 70.82 

==-..:::;:== ===== ==-=--=== 

-===== 

123.60 

25.32 

73.10 

-.... ~----.... --._~ 

'i'O'bsewed distr1'bution·dif:t'ers significantly :frcm the expected 
distribution at tile ·Ol. l.evel or signific&nce. 

ZONE -oM It 

l 161.20 33().10 307.52 288.62 287.05 

2 -· - - 349.32 348.'31 

3 - 32.·17 8.82 - 34.a92 

4 ll7.l.O - - - 117.10 
:;:-:;;;;:;:~;.:f:;:: =~~-=~-.~ ~;.::~:;;-.;;z:;; ...... .....,.. .... ..., ---"-: "'-·--''>•·-·...,.- :--:.;:::,;~ r;:z:o:== 

total : 151.52 328.48 267.41 298.63 257.72•* 
.:=:oz;,;t:== .:-:~a~~:.:-. -·------ :-.::.~::::=q--~ ~~~1~== p· .... -·--~-

,,~~observed distribution di..t.f'ers significantly .fran the expec.ted 
c11str1but1on at the .ol level of significance.· 

i!~rre Il;t 

1 ~32.46 lU5.l2 210.10 256.12 233.17 

2 s • .:w 1<~10.23 43).85 ll.9.69 002.85 

3 J07.10 107.82 95.00 - 87.42 
4 26.21 ao.39 96.85 - 62.85 ====== 

__ .. ,.... ___ 
_.. ... --~-- ------------ =:=== .=:::t==.:== 

:total ~ ?5.42 127•62 240.92 237.82 213.97*** 
.:-.::-:::;.:-:= =====·== ===·==·=:.:: ::-=:=:.-;::::;;:: =:::~.;e== 

- ...... ......... .. -~,----------·--
lttr.:t~Cbserved rl1stribut1on d1j~t'ers significantly from the eXPected 

distribttt1cn at the .01 level ct significance. 



i'~B ,ij..ll 

P:bi§~ .QC.RE.:Y~g;a!JM,§lJT ~N, Li:NJ? _(,!!{ Bg1 ) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

-
-
-
-
-;: == ;::.:;: 

-
83.42 

-
...... __ ..,....._ 
!""'-·JIIlt.- ..... -

w.sa 
12.05 

..... 

----------------------~-----~---------------
,l 

2 

3 

4 

·Total ' 

1 

2 

3 

4 

:.total l 

-
·--==== 

111.70 

3.42 

-· 
-::::=:::: ~~:~~ 

44.32 
.::::::==;Q 

35.?5 15.72 

-
·- -
- -==·-== ----.-------

30.00 13.62 ..,.. ___ _ 
--_..--.....,.. ""'""'-~----....---..~ 

14.70 60.32 

- 25.21 

- 1.40 

12.62 34.71 
·;;~;.J"::a:: ~ ·;:::::: .... ::~~-~-~~~ 

8.21 42.15 
-~':-::;-.:-;;.~~.:;;:. ~~-:-:~:1 ::-:.~-

~ 
{! Above g 
~ • • 

37.15 
... 

-· 
a•92 

;:~.~:-~-= 

00.28 
==.::::~;;~ 

-
2.1.70 

13.40 

·-----"""*---........... --
20.40 
·===-== 

43.10 

4.18 

--_.....,,,,...,,._.,.._ 
oJi_,. .... , ~-· .--) ~ M 

39.10 
~;1.~!--~·:, ':"; ?.:":; 
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0 
Q Total 
L . 

ll.l6 

15.10 

-
15 .• 85 
==':eo"!~.:;:: 

10.22 
=~.z;::=-= 

18.40 

13.41 

-· 
•· ===== 

16.68 
=·==::·= 

42.63 

14.90 

o.?S 
54.62 
~;:--:.:~~:~ 

35.62• 
-~;:~~.::.~·.:.-:~ 

•observed distribution differs significantly tram the er.pected 
distribution at tne .ol levQl o:f significance. 
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~.ABL& AJ2 

PER ACBE If'iVES:iliEHT ·oN lERIGATIO!i (IN :as.) 

zonoa .,. ,. ·* 

~ 
Above 8 (I Total 

2 
l - - 46.42 24.42 24.58 

2 - - -· - -
3 - - ... - ,_ 

4 - - - - -· ======= 
__ ...,.. ___ 
-~· ..... -- --...... __.... 

____ .... -----------;-- .::::-::.-;:::= 

Total • - - 35 •. 38 1?.82 12.72 • ===== ·=-=·=== ==;:=-::; ::r:=:= ::==== 

?ONE .Jl. 

~~~ *••~--~~------·-·-~-----• -·~ .. -~.--·sr-•--·--~-----------·--·~•"••••---.-··------------·------------
l 

2 

3 

4 

Total 

croo.--....~., . 
1 

2 

3 

4 

• Total .. 

• • 

............... 

- -
-· -· 
-· -- -
- -

ZOfl~ 

- .. 
- -- -

-____ ,._ 
---...... ===:::; - ---------~-- ==== 

-
-
-
-· 
-

Ill 
IIUWU '1 bl! • -

287.50 

-
.... 

0.10 
====~ 

~.48 
----~ -----· 

-
-

~-·- ....... --............ ~··-!.O..'L .. -

4.10 

41·10 -
-
... -........... __ ------as. sa 

:::.===== 

1.82 

-.. 

-
... 

21.46 
2.68 

-
OalD 
==~~= 
n.70 
-~~----- .. --
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XABLB A13 

PER .~r\CRE I!lVES:r!-IEN:C Clf .ll-tPROV'BD TOOLSIIMPLEMELFlt'S {IH Rs. \ 
_ T ra V 4 A I - l a Ad c. 

:ao. dl • p . •- I -¥ b 
Q 

Gqcu.pa.t1onal 0 o.ol-2.00 
Class. 

1 
q, 

1 -
2 '0-· 
3 -
4 ... 

=::::::::: 

'.total * -·::;;~= 

l. ... 
2 ·-
3 ..... 

4 -:::;:=::: 

fro tal ; .... 
===== 

-- • 
l -
2 ... 
3 -· 
4 -====-

!otal : -· :::;::;:;:::·~ 

{1 j L 3 --- I 

0 2.01-4.00 
0 

J -J a I I 

-
---=~=~--~.'=r.:~ 

-,.-
-
-===== -lll:r.-"-"~--..,., -------

ij 
~ 
~ 

JQBI • IU 

-
--
•· ===== ·-_::;;:;:z·~==-

I -q I E 
·!> ib;.- -v 1$ 

4.01-8.00 (l ;Above 8 ¢ Total 
Q .I', 

• ~~. 

- 10.35 2.42 

- - -
-· - -- - -'!:.::~;;;:= -e:·~:~t.""!~ =:~;.~.;:; ... a.26 0.70 

":'.."::~%:.:::;:;::: .~;:::::-:;:..~:!1· ;.;!:~:;~~~~ 

o.ao - 0.20 

- - -- - -
- - ---... ~-___ ....,. ___ 

;;;:.;=.::: ,:;_;;::;:; 

- - o.so 
~--------- ===== .....,--~-

-~----

0.].2 9.42 a. sa 
- - 0.18 

o.a4 - 0.10 
o.1o -· 1.62 
'==~:% =::~~~:~: ~:!;;;·~~~ 

0.52 8.12 4.25 
:~.:~;:;·;:-tt ~~~::.~:;::::· .!:';:'-~J~-::;:_?:.--;:·:::; 

• 
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!ABLE A14 

HIGH- I'lELDIIfG V.ARI'~fi .t\fW1\ IS PERCENTAGE OF TOT.t\L P'ADDY l1R&\ 

Q II v 
J 42 

Oc:cupational ~ o.ol-2.00 ~ 2.01·4.00 
..... t~a§l· Q J . a T·~. -~a •• rt ~·- 1&£ 

o 4.01-a.oo 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Total 

1 

2 

3 

4 

:total 

1 

2 

3 

4 

: 

l 

·- ...... 

Zotal. .~ 

--
... 

-----·-·-.............. ~*-:-'>J.> ... 

-:::_;::.;::;: 

-· 
-
.... 

.;:;-~.~Cf:;. --,...,--....... 
---~"-" 

....... 
-
--
-==== 
·•· 

=~===· 

y 
PJ ... 

-· •· 

- -
- --. ·-
- -

ZONE n 
- I 1 • 

•· -
- -· 
... -
- ... 

--~--~,.,.,....-.~-- ;:;::: ;:::=t.;:: .. -
~-::::~~~ ~::::::.!:::;;~ 

- 2.135 

- a.1o. 

- 0.45 

0•15 1.82 
~--~----..--- ~=== 
o.os 3.25 

=== 
___ ...,..._ ------

• :a 

--. -
- -
- -
- -

5.72 6.72 

-· -
• -
- -

:::.e~::;z -::::.:-::·~:::=:.& 

o.aa o.26 
=~=~";::: ·.-etc~~·::: 

2.92 2.10 

- 3.26 

-- o.S9 .. 1.27 
====· ·===·,:;::::: 
2.42 1.75 --· ... ·--_....,..._~ .......... ------....... ~ ......... 

'\, :. 



2 -
3 -
4 ·---... #.0--~..-,:~-

fotal ' -=~~=;,~. 

-- ·~-· 
JJ • 141 01 .... ~ ........ 

1 27.28 

2 -
3 ... 
4 1'7.20 

:;::_.;_,;::: 

!ou:L : 25.]0 
::e::t~=:= 

34.00 

.... 

11·00 
·,.=.:::.,~.= 

16.18 
.;:::::~:~.~ 

ZOJJ& .,II .......... 

34.32 

-
8..21 

-====== 
30.28 
~== 

13.52 

-
2.75 
-~ ........ -..-1<-A><. 
-~-,:,~-.... ~ .. 

13.39 
:::;;:;~~~ 

oo • .-m -
5.12 

23.32 
c;::r::== 

43.52 
--..c..,-·-
~---.... 

-
-· 

--
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8 IF 

22.23 

21.9~ 

1.75 
3.89 

·H •. lo 

15.3:) 

7.32 

24.18 

-----------------------------------------------·-----------------~"Cbserv·ed d1str1but1on does not differ significantly !'rem the 
eXIlec ted. dis tribu.tto..lr\ at tb.G .• 05 love! of s 1gn1t1cance •. 

i.Qi{i II& 

l «3.42 34.90 51.21. 40.42 

2 - 78.77 33.25 43.52 

s 28.32 4.4!1 4.75 ... 
4 25.48 2J..62 24.18 -==:-.s=· ·==·==~ =~~r..;:~~b ,:~:;::-~~;;;-;·~ 

total i 32.$5 29.42 4l•l.5 40 .• 10 
=~~::;;~- ·:::·~~:;.:-!!! =--~~..,-;~:::· =:::t:tl{!':..."?,,:;; 

40.68 
54.62 

1{).15 

20.82 

....... 
~~~ObServed <U.stributicn does not differ a1gn1tiea.ntl7 frarJ. the 

expeeted distribution at the .o5level ot significance. 
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l. iame :•· 

(A) <:aste~tTribe be belonp to 

(:6) Religion 

a. 
a. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

Relat1cnsh1p with 
houaehold 

3. liYera.lie :tearlz i.lllc,~e .ot;, t~e< Uousohold. (Source o£ 
lneauo 2 

(a) ,!yicu;J. ture. 

i) CUltiv·at1cm o£ own land 

11). CUltivation or rented land 

111) Agric w.. tural Labour 

tv) Other agricultural jobs 

-~- Repetitions in questionnaires ma;r be noted.. But dw."ing field 
investigations, tile questic-ns r~levant for the· pUrJrOse· were 
usedtt !rhe list, however, is not exl~ustive. To· be brier, we 
b.avo given some o:r the mru1y questionnaires used during field 
stua1 ~s in this t!ppendix. 



(b) Non A ... ricUl ture 
- lt:fl F 

1) Forot wc:.rJC 
11) - Fore•t labour 

111) Contractors 

1v) liotel busme•s 

(c) Q~hlt !tutign 
1) S.rl'1ces 

11l- · Owa ~~· or Shop 

1U) _ imple»~en.t as laboqr 1n _ tti. gardm 

tv) FmploJS<mt as labour Gl~4Where 

1) Own Xridust17 

11) 3np10)'Jlent as la'boure~> 

(A) Ea:mer 

1.. lfcie 

a. llalationsb:lp to t.he head ct the n.Uy 
3. ;aez 

4. ACe 
5. Marital Statqs 

- 6. atqeation 

7~ Qocupation 
a. atplO)'aeni 

e. .PrevioQS OccUprat1cn 

:w. $tlbaid1uy 09cupa.t1<:a. 
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(B) About tile unemplo:,red m'embers 

1. UQD.ber l 3 

2. Sex 

a. Age, 

4. Dura ticn or unemplo1Jll(h"lt 

5. Ueaaons £oe unemplo~ent 

(C) Infor.matic..<tJ. Regarding the non eEu.·ners· 

1· llQnber 

4 

2. Jaela ticnsb.1p to tne head of the family 

. 4. ii.$9 

s. r-tarital .status 

Housing 
~" ... -· 

.1. Is the tenEment owned or rented 1 

-2. lf I'Qntecl the ~cunt ot' monthly rent 

3" Total number of members in the ftlmUy 

4. Living area ( in sq. teet ) 

5. lilo. ot living rocms 

s.. Do you enJoy tlle .folloving conV~'lienc~s ? 

1) Independent kitchen 

11) sepa::ate bath ro011 

111) separate water tap 

iv) .Sejlt~.rate Latrine 

v) Electricity 
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vi) Pueca tloor 

Vii) Wooden fioor 

viU) S"Ur.:fie ient lfo. of w indws £or lignt and 
v en tUa tion.s. 

oee,22ation, 

1. Wll!it vas yt~ur .fatb.ert s occupaticn ? 

(a) Principal 

(b). Subsidiar.y 
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2_. Do yo~ have the same principal and subsidiary occupat1cn 
at pres€Jnt? 

(a) Principal 

(b) subsidiary 

3. What were the circumstances that prGl'lpted you tc take up 
tne present occup~tian "t 

(a} Possibility of additional incane 

(b) Inability to continue in former occupation 

(c) ACquiring new skill 

(d) ill'¥ otller 

4. In case you nava started cul tivatioo, did you begin as 

(a)· Share. cropper 

(b) Tenant at will 

(c) Tenant witb security of tenure "i' 

s. Did your father own. land ? 

6. Hov much. ~-

7. It you own less or d.o not own any at presa.l1.t, how did 
you lose it ? 



(A) Food 

(B) Clothes 

(C) Drink · 

( i) Hcmo .production . 

(11) Purchase 

(a:} cash 

(b) Barter 

(1) iloae production. 

( ii) Purchase 

(i) Casll 

(a) Cash 

(b) Barter 

( 11) :Barter 

( 1.11) Ucme Production. 

(D) Light and fuel 

C 1J :acme Proauee 

( 11) By own labour in Jungl·e 

( 111) Purchase 

( ~) Bidi Q..'ld TobUCCQ 

(1.) cash 

(a) Cash 

(b) Darter 

(11) Barter 

(111) Home Production 
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(F) Rollaing 

(:1) Own aca.so repair 

(1.1) liired Bouse (rent) 

{G) Beligtous· cerem«mJ 

(1) In kind 

(11) ln cash 

(S) Social ceremooies, re:rt.ivals·, marriages 

(1) In kind 

(11) In cash 

(l) Entertainment 

Indebtedness 

1) Jmoun:t ot debt 

11) tiane ot Agency from whicll lomi obtained 

iii ) When tak'!ln ? 

iv) At ~that rate of interost 

v l Present Plan to rep~q 

vi) capacity to repay 

Vii) Socurit;r tt arlJ' 

(a) Personal 

(b) Land 

(c). House 

(d) Cl-Qp 

(e) J'ewelle%7 

(f') tattle 

viii} Comlllaints of .fraudUlent beba.viour b:y 
letaer, if anF• 
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1%) AttitUdes or people tQWards 

(a) Indigenous meney lenders 

(b) Governn~nt agencies 

(e) Co-qperat1v~ Societies. 

x) HOtr did yoa use tho borrwed money 1 

(a) Current faun e:xpe,nses 

(b) Improvenoot Qn l~d 

(e) J:!urehas~ ot bUll.ocks 

(d) PurchaJ:;e of tool$$ and aqu1p!rrent 

(a) l'iarriage cer~mony 

(.t) Other SQci&l functions. 

zt1) Do you va.nt more c,redit ? 

Xii) Fo~ what PUl'POse? 

x111) Did lt'OU; try to secure loans ' 

x1v) !low m t10ll ? 

XV) Did you f£$'t it 1 

xvi) If not, why not? 
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xv11) Have you 'bougbt or sold a.'ly :tn the la$t :five years ? 

1) L~d 

11} Livestock 

111) Farm o;r> non farm: machL'>'J.ery 

iv) BUUdings 

v) ornaments 

vi) Investment 

vii) Other assets 



(1) Have you ~ecepted anJ improved p:racttces in an7 .field 
of your econQtl1c &."1d social aet1vJ.ties ? - · 

( 11) Have you been ben-efited by .any develqnnoot ·activity• 
such u rooo, comunitJ· centl'a, irrJ;ga.t1on, rural · 
library? 

(111) il.re you an active member ot Pancruqat or a~ welfare 
o~ development organ1sat1w? · 

Yes No 

(a). Bow dO you ecntr:.t.bute to the Panehayat or 
welfare acti:Vity ? 

(i) In ~ of work 

(11) In mcney 

(b) What do you. think of it ? 

(1) Ie It benet1c1al to you and yoUJ: 
ccmmunity '? 

Yes !fo 
In what W6.JS ? · 

(11) Is _1t detrimental to your interests or 
'those of COUU!lttnity? Hw? 

Yes lfo 

(1v) »o you nave any econcuic p~obl~s 1n th.e household 7 . 
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Wlui.t do you consider is the solutio..'l to the problem ? 

(v} llk> you tind a.v difticUl. t:r in educa;t;ing the eh1ldren 1 

(Vi) What is yow: a·tt~:tttde to f&aUy planning ? 

(vii) What are the d1ff-i¢ill.ties fCU are facing nov in 
ag;ri.cUl ture ?: 

I£ na is 11u1 agricUlturist 
au.. I •. 1_ I II. ..... ~ 

1. How the abol1i'1.on ot ~eminer.a.:tia in your ·village bas 
affected 1011 ? 

a. If yo\1 are a tenant, bas your ~ash rent been •tsed 
or lowered during reeent past? 



If' you are a snare cropper, bas the proportion or uop 
payable to tne landlord been cn&nged? It so, when and 
wby? 

4. Have you been •victed tran land recently? .It eo, vlQ', 
when and tlov ? 

5. What improvanents of land yo.u or your landlord have 
made 1n the last five years < 

a. What is the mode of cul. tivat1cn ? 

7. What tools you use £o:r e:Ultiva.t1oo 

1. Are 100. a pen,,anent or a casual labo~er ? 

2. Ar.e you emplvyed by the- same perscn. frca ye~ to year ? 

3. Row long have you. been working vith your pres"nt employer' 

4. Descr 1be ·ene actual work. 

5. U casual, .h.w m,.my days were you. Employed l.ast year ? 

6. Wbzit vas your total vage last )'ear ? 

cash I(ind 

7. If you a:re a casus:L wo:t"!ter, woUld you like to becaae a 
P&xmanent one 'i 

a. Would you lilte to get a job in a factory ? 

9. If not w~· ? 

:w. It yes, will yota move from the village 'i 

11. ·Do yotl l1ko to gf)t yourself trained for a. factory ~ob ? 

1) Per acre yield c,:t paddy 

11} Paddy as percentage of total ·.crops (area) 

111) Irrigated area as pel"Centage or total operated area 

1v) Land use in·tensity ratio 

v·) Wheat araa as percentage of total cropped area and 
per acre yield or wheat 



V1) 

Ti:1) 

V111) 

b) 

X) 

Xi) 

x11) 

x111) 

x1v) 

uit) 

Ptlr acre )'1el.t\ of Jute 

Pet acre U$e of cllenical; rertUisera (P'ad.df) 

'el' acre --use of cnt~~nieal tert111sers and other manures 
for all c:eopa 

Per acre vatu& or all fertilisers £or ia.ll crops 

Per acre value of total outpttt 

Per acre L~vestllent 011 land in rtipees · 

Per aci-e iuvestm~.nt on irrigation 

Per aex-e invt!stment en impl"'ved implements 

lt1gb-y1elding variety paddy area as percentage ot total 
paa~ area 

Sales value as peroenta;~e of total receipts 

fecbniques ot: ag-riou-l ture or:, the p~ocess of your 
cUlt1vat1oo (Pleaae g1v$ details mentioning time 
pertoda) 

(a) Sottrcea· o£ knowledge· ot mode~ .t~bniques ot 
proou.ctiona mentioning time (e.g.v··L•w"•' Dloek Of'ttce,. 
relat1v.es, triends, conmerc1al sources,. Joumata, 
n.ewap~J)ers, etc.) · 

(b) .flm.e t~en to pass rrom tb.e stage of awareness 
to acquaintance and t~aa acquaintance to a<tOJ)tion 
of agr1cUl tural innovations 

::· 

XV iii) !'iDe lapse be ween. mwledl];e of tile technique and 1ts 
a,pplicatie>n in '~he fitUd 

xh} Nature of cultural (f'a.xm.) praet1ees (v1th . :-. · 2aproved 
techniques, 1£ any) . 

Factors intluencmg adoption ot hlpreved f"aa.~ 
too hnolo81t :tor example ·~ 

Soc1c - eccncm1c oond1 ticns 
Farm and non-tam income 
Level of education 
Caste, landholding, asseta, age 

Soc :to - pol1 tical a tatus. 



Be. ot members ot t'amUy, extent ot i~rig.at1on1 
ilf:eess- to fert111aerm, illpleaents, imp:rcved seeds, 

etc. 

xxi) Do yo11 'fttJr:r atriot]Jr adhere to the proper cUltural 

tam prac t.icea ? 

It not_. vey? 

a) Lack ot kn.ovledg~ 

b) tt " crganizaticn Ul year, part 

e) Shortage ot labour 

d) '* " oapi tal 

e) lfot necessal'J. 
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· . Ccoupat:i<n Pattem and Kob.U.lty Jisp<Jot ; 

(J.) Avera&e 7-:rl7 Income ot the rfamilU -

( 2) Sources ot Inctme .........., 

A. Agrictil t·ure • 

(1) CQlt1vat1on of om LQ!ld 1 

(a) J~ttount ot Land CUltivated • 

(b) C!rops raised - 1. 

(W.lth ave:rage 2• 

~1eld. per Bigha.) 3. 
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(cJ APproximate value of the- crops rcli.sed in 

Real Tems 1. 

2. 
a. 

In Mcney !rem• l· 

2• 
3. 

(ii) Cultivation of rte...nted Llh"ld : 

(a) mount or Land GUl tivat~d • 

(b) Creps raised with yleld - 1. 

2· 
3. 

(c) ~prox. value of the e:rop~ raiaed -

In real 'Tems - l· 

a •. 

(111) AgricUltural Labour -

( iv) Oth&r Agrlcultw:-al Jobs -



. consmspt1cn 

: CQQ:mcd1 't1* 

·fi 
~~-~l'--· 

l ,. .lfllol!!!>-. -{~ . · .•. "'er~s r: 
( a) Rice "'· . 1\ _ JbLWileat ,. 

2. Pal$Gll I '?! 
(a) Q 
(b) Q 
(c) t 

..... 14}_, ..... _ ·ki 
3. Vegetables ~ 

(a) ·~ 
(b) v 
{~\ .<) 

.... ... .Ax t.. • • • --·!1-. 
4. hu1ts M 

(a) v 
(b) Q 
te' V - • ) >( ... _ • ~ 

a. sugar v -------o a. Edible Oil. ~ 

7• cattleteed ~ -·-....... ----a. Spice•· (} 
(a) v 
(.b) ~ 
Je} . ¢. 

. . . . . . . . . . t; 9. Light 1: Fuel 1, 
.. t:; l j • . -•••.J-
:m. Housing Q 

¢ 
11. t·iedlcine ~\ ________ .... 

:~ 
12. Clotb.ine A 
______ ., ___ .\) 
13. Intoxicants ~ --------'11 14. Raw· l~a.teriala {" 

(a) V 
(b) f; 
(c) ~ 
<sl. f: 

15. Cu:t tural ·~ 
... • a.st1yit!,es 
J.6., Others 

~ ., c 

-" ... , "_;;"" ~.. .... ·· ._, 

....... 11 

0 
_______________ _. _____________________________________________ ___ 

*Indicates ilaporta.nt itEDa of· couod1t1es constaed. 
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